
The ge�er�l ch�r�cter �f the l��gu�ge �f the ki�gd�� �f ��-
cie�t M�ced��i� ��d its rel�ti�� t� Greek h�s si�ce ��tiqui-
ty bee� the subject �f deb�te, �fte�ti�es c�l�red by te�si��, 
s��eti�es c��ducted ��t �ecess�rily �� strictly scie�tific 
gr�u�ds, but ge�er�lly sch�l�rly criteri� h�ve prev�iled. The 
deb�te rev�lves �r�u�d tw� ��i� theses: ��e sch��l �f th�ught 
h�lds th�t M�ced��i�� is �� i�depe�de�t I�d��Eur�pe�� l��-
gu�ge (e.g., O. Μüller, G. Meyer, M. V�s�er, ��d �thers); the 
sec��d sch��l �f th�ught believes th�t M�ced��i�� is p�rt �f 
the di�lect ge�gr�phy �f A�cie�t Greek (e.g., G. N. ��tzid�kis, 
Ο. �������, ��d �thers). A� ��sh��t �f the sec��d p�siti�� 
is represe�ted by � �u�ber �f sch�l�rs wh� h�ve bee� w�rk-
i�g �� the t�pic duri�g the l�st tw� �r three dec�des ��d h�ld 
th�t A�cie�t M�ced��i�� bel��gs t� the N�rth�Wester� di�lect 
gr�up, with cl�se �ffi�ities t� the D�ric gr�up. The ��i� diffi-
culty i� t�ckli�g the pr�ble� �f ide�tific�ti�� �f M�ced��i�� 
is the fr�g�e�t�ry ��teri�l, which c��sists �f c�. 150 gl�sses, 
�ppr�xi��tely 200 pr�per ���es (��thr�p��y�s ��d pl�ce 
���es), � c�rpus �f epigr�phic�l ��teri�l writte� i� Attic k�i�e 
but with cert�i� surviv�ls ��d/�r i�flue�ce fr�� the sp�ke� 
l��gu�ge �f M�ced��i��, ��d � �u�ber �f refere�ces i� ��cie�t 
�uth�rs. ��wever, the �chieve�e�ts �f hist�ric�l li�guistics 
��d di�lect�l�gy �f A�cie�t Greek duri�g the l�st three dec�des 
h�ve �uch c��tributed t� the cl�rific�ti�� �f the issue �f the 
l��gu�ge �f the ��cie�t M�ced��i��s. T� the s��e e�d �f cru-
ci�l i�p�rt��ce �re �ls� the fi�ds �f �rch�e�l�gic�l exc�v�ti��s 
i� the �re�, the study �f which h�s �dded �� i�terdiscipli��ry 
t�uch t� the wh�le ��tter, � f�ct th�t ��ects the i�terpret�ti�� 
�f the li�guistic ��teri�l �s well.

The studies i� the prese�t v�lu�e represe�t the �ccu�u-
l�ted k��wledge �f f�ur sch�l�rs wh� speci�lize i� the study 
�f the l��gu�ge ��d culture �f ��cie�t Greece, �f M�ced��i� 
i� p�rticul�r. As required by the ��ture �f the t�pic, their �p-
pr��ch is i�terdiscipli��ry. The first study f�cuses �� the his-
t�ry �f ��cie�t M�ced��i� up t� the �elle�istic peri�d, the 
sec��d study ex��i�es the �rch�e�l�gic�l fi�ds, the third 
study t�ckles the issue �f the phil�l�gic�l d�t� ��d the li�guis-
tic ��p �f M�ced��i�, where�s the l�st ch�pter f�cuses �� the 

ex��i��ti�� �f the l��gu�ge issue. The c����� fe�ture th�t 
fu�cti��s �s the u�ifyi�g thre�d f�r �ll f�ur ess�ys is the �b-
jective study �f the relev��t issues by f�ur �uth�rities i� the 
study �f the l��gu�ge, the hist�ry ��d the �rch�e�l�gy �f ��-
cie�t M�ced��i�. The ��i� f�cus �f the v�lu�e is the rel�ti�� 
�f M�ced��i�� t� A�cie�t Greek, ��re specific�lly its p�siti�� 
withi� the di�lect ge�gr�phy �f ��cie�t Greece, �� e��rt sup-
p�rted by evide�ce fr�� the c��tigu�us discipli�es �f phil�l-
�gy, hist�ry, ��d �rch�e�l�gy.

Pr�fess�r Z�hr�t’s ess�y gives �� �utli�e �f hist�ric�l f�cts 
whereby M�ced��i� bec��e � le�di�g p�wer, ��i�ly duri�g 
the reig� �f Perdicc�s, Philip, ��d Alex��der. I� this study ��e 
fi�ds � hist�ric�l �utli�e �f the begi��i�gs �f the ki�gd�� �f 
M�ced��i� b�sed �� the �ldest refere�ces by ��cie�t hist�-
ri��s, ��i�ly �er�d�tus ��d Thucydides. The tw� hist�ri��s 
were ��t th�t dist��t fr�� the f�cts they �re rel�ti�g, ��d their 
v�y�ges �r�ed the� with � f��ili�rity with the c��diti��s ��d 
the f�cts the�selves i� the regi��. Further��re, i� their w�rks 
they ��ke �� excursus �� the �lder hist�ry �f M�ced��i�: i� 
�er�d�tus (8.137�.) �� the f�u�di�g �f the M�ced��i�� ki�g-
d��, ��d i� Thucydides (2.99) �b�ut its ev�luti�� up t� the Per-
si�� W�rs. The tw� hist�ri��s ex��i�e the e�rly hist�ry �f M�c-
ed��i� i� the fr��ew�rk �f referri�g t� eve�ts �f the hist�ry �f 
Greece i� ge�er�l, f�r, �s they believed, the eve�ts i� the tw� �r-
e�s were rel�ted t� ��e ���ther. Z�hr�t t�lks �f the exp��si�� 
�f the M�ced��i�� ki�gd�� �s well �s its rel�ti��s t� b�th the 
�eighb�ri�g ��ti��s ��d t� the Athe�i��s, especi�lly duri�g 
the Pel�p���esi�� W�r. The ess�y cl�ses by �e�ti��i�g Philip’s 
e��rt t� u�ite the Greeks i� their c����� e��rt t� lu�ch �� 
excursi�� �g�i�st the Persi��s, �s decided i� the C��gress �t 
C�ri�th (337 BC), ��d fi��lly the p�ssi�g �f the le�dership t� his 
s�� Alex��der, wh� w�s t� fulfill his f�ther’s pl�� t� pu�ish the 
Persi��s, the �ld e�e�y �f the �elle�es. I� su�, the ess�y pr�-
vides the ge�er�l hist�ric�l b�ckgr�u�d withi� which M�ced�-
�i� c��e i�t� hist�ry, w�s �rg��ized ��d ev�lved i�t� � gre�t 
w�rld p�wer �f ��tiquity; it �ls� pr�vides the fr��ew�rk withi� 
which ��e sh�uld re�d the rest �f the ess�ys �f the b��k. 
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Arthur Muller discusses the �rch�e�l�gic�l evide�ce, which 
p�i�ts t� � picture si�il�r t� th�t fr�� �ther regi��s �f Greece, 
�s f�r �s the city pl���i�g, the te�ples ��d s��ctu�ries, ��d the 
beliefs �f the M�ced��i��s t�w�rds their de�d ��d the like �re 
c��cer�ed. I� M�ced��i� the i�stituti�� �f ki�gship survived 
till quite rece�tly, � f�ct th�t ��ers the rese�rcher the �pp�r-
tu�ity t� d�cu�e�t with specific evide�ce the structure �f the 
ki�gd�� �f M�ced��i�, ��d �t the s��e ti�e t� be �ble t� ��ke 
��re pl�usible hyp�theses with reg�rd t� this i�stituti�� i� 
prehist�ric Greece. As ��ted by Arthur Muller, “fr�� this �ec-
ess�rily i�c��plete �verview we derive �t the s��e ti�e the 
se�se �f f��ili�rity, �f di�ere�ce, ��d �f the �rigi��lity �f M�c-
ed��i�� ���u�e�ts”. By the ter� familiarity we refer t� the 
f�ct th�t �ll relev��t fe�tures �re Greek, ���ely “the f�r�s ��d 
their expressi��, –fr�� city pl���i�g ��d reside�ces, s��ctu�r-
ies ��d t��bs t� ��teri�l pr�ducti�� i� ge�er�l– [i�] the cus-
t��s, w�y �f life ��d beliefs th�t c�uld be c���ected with these 
���u�e�ts, ��d [i�] religi�us pr�ctices ��d buri�l cust��s”. 
As f�r the fe�ture �f difference, he refers t� the f�ct th�t i� M�c-
ed��i� ��e �ls� �eets cert�i� fe�tures which �re c��pletely 
�bse�t fr�� Greece �f the city�st�tes, e.g., the p�l�ces, �e��-
ri�l gr�ves, ��d the c�urt �rt, �ll �f which �re �ss�ci�ted with 
the i�stituti�� �f ki�gship, s��ethi�g th�t i� the rest �f Greece 
w�s give� up fr�� �� e�rly peri�d. Yet, “this di�ere�ce is �l-
w�ys tr��sl�ted i�t� � l��gu�ge with exclusively Greek types, 
i�deed � l��gu�ge ch�r�cterized by �� ���zi�g c�here�ce, 
si�ce the �rchitecture �f the f�c�des �� the p�l�ces ��d M�c-
ed��i�� t��bs is esse�ti�lly ide�tic�l, �s is the w�ll dec�r�ti�� 
�f p�l�ces, �rist�cr�tic reside�ces, ��d ���u�e�t�l t��bs”. Fi-
��lly, with respect t� the fe�ture �f originality, the �uth�r cl�i�s 
th�t 4th�ce�tury M�ced��i� h�d ��t si�ply b�rr�wed fr�� the 
�ther Greek city�st�tes f�r�s ��d ��dels but i� ��st c�ses its 
c��tributi�� t� their further ev�luti�� w�s cruci�l. 

Rece�t studies sh�w th�t M�ced��i� h�d ���y i�ve�ti��s 
th�t i� the p�st were �ss�ci�ted with �ther ce�ters �f ��tiq-
uity, such �s the c��structi�� �f l�rge reside�ti�l c���u�ities 
�� t�p �f elev�ted �re�s, l�rge c�l����des i� public buildi�gs, 
c��p�site �rchitectur�l style, the structur�l style i� h�use 
dec�r�ti��s, ��d the pict�ri�l style i� the ��s�ics. I� cert�i� 
i�st��ces, like p�i�ti�g, M�ced��i� is the ��ly pl�ce th�t pre-
serves such � style. Muller c��cludes his study by st�ti�g th�t 
future rese�rch will re�ffir� the speci�l p�siti�� �f M�ced��i� 
i� the study �f civiliz�ti�� �f ��cie�t Greece.

The fi�di�gs �f Arthur Muller pr�ve t� be �f speci�l sig�ifi-
c��ce f�r the i�terpret�ti�� �f the li�guistic ��teri�l, which is 
�tte�pted i� the �ext tw� ess�ys �f the v�lu�e. This f�ct sup-
p�rts the view th�t, �s i� the c�se �f the �rch�e�l�gic�l ��te-
ri�l, the M�ced��i�� l��gu�ge t�� is cl�sely rel�ted t� A�cie�t 
Greek �s ��e �f its di�lects.

The �ext tw� ch�pters t�ckle the issue �f the l��gu�ge �f M�c-
ed��i�. M�re specific�lly, withi� � phil�l�gic�l fr��ew�rk, Pr�-
fess�r E�ili� Cresp� discusses the li�guistic st�te �f ��cie�t 
M�ced��i�, c��cludi�g th�t M�ced��i�� is � di�lect �f Greek 

with speci�l c���ecti��s t� the N�rth�Wester� Greek di�lects, � 
c��clusi�� th�t fi�ds further supp�rt i� the l�st ess�y by Juliá� 
Mé�dez D�su��. E�ili� Cresp� ��ers � ge�er�l ev�lu�ti�� �f 
the l��gu�ges ��d di�lects which, directly �r i�directly, �re �t-
tested i� ��cie�t M�ced��i� i� writte� d�cu�e�ts �f the 5th–
4th ce�turies BC. 

Acc�rdi�g t� the �uth�r, the li�guistic picture th�t e�erg-
es fr�� the ex��i��ti�� �f these d�cu�e�ts disc�vered i� 
the ge�gr�phic�lly �ultiv�ried but p�litic�lly u�ified regi�� 
�f M�ced��i� p�i�ts t� � li�guistic ��s�ic c��sisti�g �f l�c�l 
Greek di�lects ��d �t le�st ��e ��re I�d��Eur�pe�� l��gu�ge. 
With reg�rd t� this I�d��Eur�pe�� l��gu�ge Cresp� t�lks �f � 
“li�guistic �dstr�te”, which is �ttested ��ly i� s��e gl�sses i� 
Greek texts �f the �re�, �s well �s t� tw� �r three ph���l�gic�l 
fe�tures th�t r�ther p�i�t t� Phrygi�� ��d Thr�ci��. Further-
��re, it is p�ssible th�t �ther l��gu�ges were �ls� used, such 
�s Illyri��, which h�ve ��t bee� preserved i� texts �r i� refer-
e�ces by ��cie�t �uth�rs. Fi��lly, s��e f�reig� ��thr�p��y�s 
�e�ti��ed i� texts �f Greek writers, p�i�t t� spe�kers �f Phry-
gi��, Thr�ci��, ��d Illyri��. Pr�fess�r Cresp� is �f the �pi�i�� 
th�t the u�k��w� I�d��Eur�pe�� l��gu�ge w�s still i� �r�l use 
�t the ti�e �f the first writte� texts i� the 5th ce�tury, ��d we 
��y �ssu�e th�t it w�s preserved i�s�f�r �s its tr�ces i� the 
pr��u�ci�ti�� �f Greek �re visible i� Greek texts. O� the �ther 
h��d, the l�c�l Greek di�lects used i� the city�st�tes th�t were 
�ccessed by the ki�gd�� �f M�ced��i� were gr�du�lly repl�ced 
i� the writte� l��gu�ge by Attic�I��ic k�i�e, perh�ps eve� �t �� 
e�rlier ti�e th�� i� �ther Greek territ�ries �s � �e��s t� c�pe 
with the c���u�ic�tive �eeds duri�g the �id�4th ce�tury. The 
l�c�l M�ced��i�� di�lect, which w�s ��st likely �ever used �s 
the l��gu�ge �f st�te d�cu�e�ts, ce�sed t� be used f�r writi�g 
priv�te d�cu�e�ts �s well, �s it w�s superseded i� �ll fu�cti��s 
by Attic�I��ic k�i�e.

The dis�ppe�r��ce r�te �f the l�c�l di�lects w�s �cceler�ted 
duri�g the R���� c��quest �f M�ced��i� i� 168 BC, while the 
r�le �f Attic�I��ic k�i�e w�s further stre�gthe�ed. It is duri�g 
this peri�d th�t the �r�l use �f the l�c�l di�lects ��d �f the u�-
k��w� I�d��Eur�pe�� l��gu�ge f�ded. As � result, these l�c�l 
l��gu�ges dis�ppe�red c��pletely, where�s the l�st refere�ce 
t� the M�ced��i�� di�lect i� the �r�l speech c��es fr�� the 
e�rly p�rt �f the Christi�� er� whe� Str�b� (7.7.8) rep�rts th�t 
s��e (ἔνιοι) M�ced��i��s were bili�gu�l (δίγλωττοι), i.e., they 
sp�ke the k�i�e ��d the l�c�l di�lect.

The l�st ess�y by Pr�fess�r Juliá� Mé�dez D�su�� is � c�reful 
��d det�iled ���lysis �f the li�guistic ��teri�l th�t spe�ks i� 
f�v�r �f M�ced��i�� bei�g � di�lect �f A�cie�t Greek (the s��
c�lled “�elle�ic �yp�thesis”, �s he ��tes). The l��gu�ge h�s 
���y fe�tures i� c����� with the N�rth�Wester� Greek di�-
lects. D�su�� g�es �� discussi�g �ll the evide�ce i� supp�rt 
�f his view, e.g., ��cie�t testi���ies with reg�rd t� the Greek 
ide�tity �f the M�ced��i��s, the gl�sses fr�� �esychius’ Lexi-
c�� (5th c. AD), like ἀδ�· ο�ρανός. Μακεδόνες (AG α�θήρ), δώ�ἀδ�· ο�ρανός. Μακεδόνες (AG α�θήρ), δώ�· ο�ρανός. Μακεδόνες (AG α�θήρ), δώ�ο�ρανός. Μακεδόνες (AG α�θήρ), δώ�. Μακεδόνες (AG α�θήρ), δώ�Μακεδόνες (AG α�θήρ), δώ� (AG α�θήρ), δώ�α�θήρ), δώ�), δώ�δώ-
ραξ· σπλὴν ὑπὸ Μακεδόνων (AG θώραξ), δανῶν· κακοποιῶν. 
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κτείνων (p�ssibly *θανόω = ΑG θανατόω; cf. M�ced. δάνος f�r 
AG θάνατος �cc�rdi�g t� Plut�rch 2.22c), γόλα (γόδα �s.)· ἔντε�θάνατος �cc�rdi�g t� Plut�rch 2.22c), γόλα (γόδα �s.)· ἔντε� �cc�rdi�g t� Plut�rch 2.22c), γόλα (γόδα �s.)· ἔντε�γόλα (γόδα �s.)· ἔντε� (γόδα �s.)· ἔντε�γόδα �s.)· ἔντε� �s.)· ἔντε�· ἔντε� ἔντε�ἔντε-
ρα (perh�ps γολά = Attic χολή ‘g�ll, bile’, ���eric χολάδες ‘i�� (perh�ps γολά = Attic χολή ‘g�ll, bile’, ���eric χολάδες ‘i��γολά = Attic χολή ‘g�ll, bile’, ���eric χολάδες ‘i�� = Attic χολή ‘g�ll, bile’, ���eric χολάδες ‘i��χολή ‘g�ll, bile’, ���eric χολάδες ‘i�� ‘g�ll, bile’, ���eric χολάδες ‘i��χολάδες ‘i�� ‘i�-
testi�es’), βηματίζει· τὸ τοῖς ποσὶ μετρεῖν, ἀργιόπους (perh�ps 
f�r ἀργίπους)· ἀετός, �r θούριδες· νύμφαι, Μο�σαι, etc.; ��thr��ἀργίπους)· ἀετός, �r θούριδες· νύμφαι, Μο�σαι, etc.; ��thr��)· ἀετός, �r θούριδες· νύμφαι, Μο�σαι, etc.; ��thr��· ἀετός, �r θούριδες· νύμφαι, Μο�σαι, etc.; ��thr�� ἀετός, �r θούριδες· νύμφαι, Μο�σαι, etc.; ��thr��ἀετός, �r θούριδες· νύμφαι, Μο�σαι, etc.; ��thr�� �r θούριδες· νύμφαι, Μο�σαι, etc.; ��thr��θούριδες· νύμφαι, Μο�σαι, etc.; ��thr�� νύμφαι, Μο�σαι, etc.; ��thr��νύμφαι, Μο�σαι, etc.; ��thr��, Μο�σαι, etc.; ��thr��Μο�σαι, etc.; ��thr��, etc.; ��thr�-
p��y�s like Φίλιππος, ’Αλέξανδρος, Περδίκκας, ’Αμύντας, etc.; 
i�scripti��s, with the ��st sig�ific��t the curse t�blet �f Pell� 
d�ti�g t� c�. 380–350 BC. I� his study D�su�� ��ers �� i��depth 
��d fully d�cu�e�ted ���lysis �f the �v�il�ble evide�ce ��d its 
speci�l ch�r�cteristics, ��i�ly fr�� the p�i�t �f view �f ph�-
�etics ��d ph���l�gy, pr�vi�g the cl�se c���ecti�� �f M�ced�-
�i�� t� the rest �f the ��cie�t Greek di�lects. Of c�urse, M�ce-
d��i�� �ls� sh�ws cert�i� ph��etic fe�tures th�t di�er fr�� �ll 
�ther Greek di�lects, e.g., the v�ici�g �f the v�iceless st�ps /p 
t k/ t� [b d g] ��d �f the v�iceless c��ti�u��ts /f θ s x/ t� [v ð z 
γ], �lth�ugh with reg�rd t� this p�i�t ��e c�uld thi�k �f si�il�r 
ch��ges th�t t��k pl�ce i� �ther di�lects �f Greek l�ter ��, i.e., 
the pr��u�ci�ti�� �f /b d g/ �s c��ti�u��ts [v ð γ] r�ther th�� 
�s v�iced st�ps, � suggesti�� first ��de by G. B�bi�i�tis sever�l 
ye�rs �g�.

I� c��clusi��, the f�ur ess�ys �f the b��k help i� � decisive w�y 
i� cl�rifyi�g the ide�tity �f the l��gu�ge �f the ki�gd�� �f ��-
cie�t M�ced��i�. The hist�ric�l evide�ce, the �rch�e�l�gic�l 
fi�ds �l��g with ele�e�ts �f culture, t�gether with the phil�-
l�gic�l ��d li�guistic ��teri�l �� d�ubt pl�ce A�cie�t M�ced�-
�i�� ����g the di�lects �f A�cie�t Greek. M�re p�rticul�rly 
the l�st tw� ess�ys by E�ili� Cresp� ��d Juliá� Mé�dez D�su��, 
wh� ���lyze ��d discuss the li�guistic evide�ce, cl�ssify M�c-
ed��i�� ����g the N�rth�Wester� Greek di�lects with str��g 
si�il�rities t� the D�ric gr�up. Whe� the hist�ric�l, �rch�e�-
l�gic�l, phil�l�gic�l, ��d �ther relev��t evide�ce �lig�s with 
the li�guistic evide�ce the fi��l �utc��e is � �uch ��re c��-
plete ��d fuller picture, s��ethi�g th�t is the �i� �f this v�l-
u�e ��d, h�pefully, the e�d result �f the c��bi�ed evide�ce �f 
the ess�ys i� it.

I wish t� th��k Pr�fess�r I. N. ��z�zis, Preside�t �f the 
Ce�tre f�r the Greek L��gu�ge, Pr�fess�r A�t��i�s Re�g�k�s, 
Direct�r �f the Li�guistics Divisi�� �f the Ce�ter, f�r their e�-
thusi�stic e�d�rse�e�t �f the pr�ject �f the ��cie�t Greek di�-
lects ��d their c��st��t supp�rt, the tr��sl�t�rs �f the texts, 
��d the pers���el �f the Divisi�� �f Li�guistics �f the Ce�ter, 
especi�lly M�ri� Ar�p�p�ul�u, M�ri� Chriti, ���st��ti�� G�-
k�p�ul�u, A��� Lich�u, ��d ��teri�� Zi���� f�r their �ssist-
��ce �� edit�ri�l ��tters ��d the prep�r�ti�� �f the texts f�r 
public�ti��, �s well �s f�r the �ver�ll h��dli�g �f the �ppr�-
pri�te p�perw�rk with respect t� the successful c��pleti�� �f 
the pr�ject.

The prese�t v�lu�e h�s bee� pl���ed �s � p�rt �f the Ac-
ti�� “A�cie�t Greek Di�lects �f vit�l i�p�rt��ce f�r the c��-
ti�uity �f the Greek l��gu�ge ��d the cultur�l tr�diti�� – A 
d�cu�e�t�ti�� pr�ject f�r the supp�rt �f the curricul� i� 
the U�iversities’ Dep�rt�e�ts �f L��gu�ge ��d Liter�ture”, 
which is i�ple�e�ted thr�ugh the Oper�ti���l Pr�gr���e 

“Educ�ti�� ��d Life�l��g Le�r�i�g” �f The Mi�istry �f Educ�-
ti�� ��d Religi�us A��irs, Culture ��d Sp�rts, ��d is c��fu�ded 
by the E.U. (Eur�pe�� S�ci�l Fu�d) ��d by N�ti���l Res�urces 
(NSRF 2007–2013). We �re theref�re gr�teful t� the Mi�istry f�r 
selecti�g this pr�ject �s � p�rt �f its devel�p�e�t pl���i�g. 
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1
Introduction

Th�ugh hist�ries �f M�ced��i� were writte� �� �u�er�us �cc�si��s i� ��-
tiquity, ���e �f these h�ve c��e d�w� t� us.¹ As � rule, i�f�r��ti�� �b�ut 
M�ced��i� duri�g the peri�d bef�re Philip II w�s p�ssed �� ��ly whe� it �r 
its rulers bec��e i�v�lved i� Greek hist�ry ge�er�lly �r whe� they h�d dipl�-
��tic, �ilit�ry, �r s��e �ther type �f rel�ti��s with specific Greek city�st�tes; 
withi� this c��text, hist�ri��s h�d the �pp�rtu�ity duri�g their ex��i��ti�� 
�f Greek hist�ry t� c��sider M�ced��i� �s well. This h�ppe�ed t� � gre�ter 
exte�t f�r the first ti�e duri�g the �ge �f the Persi�� W�rs, whe� M�ced�-
�i� twice c��e u�der Persi�� c��tr�l, the Persi�� �i�g Xerxes twice ��rched 
thr�ugh its territ�ry, ��d the M�ced��i�� �i�g Alex��der I w�s f�rced t� t�ke 
p�rt i� Xerxes’ c��p�ig� �g�i�st Greece. M�ced��i� ��ce �g�i� �ppe�red �� 
the Greek h�riz�� whe� duri�g the Pentekontaetia the Athe�i�� ��v�l st�te ex-
p��ded t� its b�rders ��d cl�shes bec��e i�evit�ble. Fi��lly, ���y li�ks with 
Greek hist�ry resulted duri�g the Pel�p���esi�� W�r, p�rticul�rly its first 
h�lf, whe� �ilit�ry �per�ti��s were c��ducted chiefly i� the Ch�lcidice pe�-
i�sul� ��d �eighb�ri�g regi��s, ��d whe� the M�ced��i�� �i�g Perdicc�s II 
sided �lter��tely with the Athe�i��s ��d the Sp�rt��s. We �we �ur ��st v�lu-
�ble i�f�r��ti�� �� the ��cie�t hist�ry �f M�ced��i� d�w� t� the e�d �f the 
5th ce�tury t� �er�d�tus ��d Thucydides, the f�r�er � hist�ri�� �f the Per-
si�� W�rs, the l�tter �f the Pentekontaetia ��d the Pel�p���esi�� W�r. Neither 
�uth�r w�s chr���l�gic�lly f�r�re��ved fr�� the eve�ts they were describ-
i�g; by virtue �f their tr�vels they were s��eh�w f��ili�r with the c��diti��s 
i� the regi��, ��d i� their w�rks they �dded � digressi�� �� the e�rlier hist�ry 
�f M�ced��i�: �er�d�tus (8.137� .) �� the f�u�di�g �f the ki�gd�� �f M�ce�(8.137� .) �� the f�u�di�g �f the ki�gd�� �f M�ce��.) �� the f�u�di�g �f the ki�gd�� �f M�ce�) �� the f�u�di�g �f the ki�gd�� �f M�ce-
d��, ��d Thucydides (2.99) �� its ev�luti�� d�w� t� the Persi�� W�rs. �er���er�-
d�tus t��k as his st�rti�g-p�i�t the ��rr�tive �f a �issi�� �f �i�g Alex��der 
I �f M�ced�� t� Athe�s i� the spri�g �f 479, ��d Thucydides beg�� fr�� the 
descripti�� �f the i�cursi�� �f the Thr�ci�� �i�g Sit�lces �g�i�st M�ced��i� 
i� l�te f�ll 429, which t��k pl�ce with the Athe�i��s’ c��se�t.² �er�d�tus ��d 
Thucydides ex��i�ed e�rly M�ced��i�� hist�ry, st�rti�g fr�� descripti��s 
�f eve�ts i� Greek hist�ry, si�ce f�r b�th hist�ri��s eve�ts i� the tw� regi��s 
were i�terc���ected. 

�er�d�tus �e�ti��s three br�thers, desce�de�ts �f Te�e�us (��d thus �f 
�er�cles, s�� �f Zeus), wh� left Arg�s ��d �rrived vi� Illyri� i� Upper M�ced�-
�i� – i� �er�d�tus, this ter� de��ted the �re� betwee� the Pieri�� M�u�t�i�s 
��d Mt. Oly�pus. There they e�tered service �s shepherds i� the c�urt �f the 
l�c�l ki�g. Whe� the ki�g expelled the� ��t l��g �fterw�rds, �fter cr�ssi�g 
� river they c��e t� ���ther p�rt �f M�ced��i�, where they settled i� the 

The history of Macedonia
in the pre-Hellenistic period*

* All d�tes i� this �rticle refer t� BC �ge.
1 I� c��tr�st, t�d�y there is � c��sider�ble 

�u�ber �f hist�ries �f M�ced��i�, �f which ��ly 
s��e �re �e�ti��ed here, pri��rily the ��st re-
ce�t: Geyer 1930; ������d 1972; ������d & 
Griffith 1979; S�kell�ri�u 1982; Erri�gt�� 1986; 
B�rz� 1990, 1999.

2 F�r �� �ssess�e�t �f b�th texts ��d �d-
diti���l s�urces c��cer�i�g the e�rly hist�ry �f 
M�ced��i� see Z�hr�t 1984.
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f��thills �f Mt. Ber�i�� �e�r the s��c�lled “G�rde�s �f Mid�s”. They c��-
quered this regi��, ��d with it �s their b�se they c��quered the rest �f M�c-
ed��i�. The y�u�gest br�ther, Perdicc�s, bec��e the f�u�der �f the dy��sty. 
This hist�ry �f the f�u�di�g �f the M�ced��i�� ki�gd�� t�kes us t� the �re� 
�r�u�d the l�wer ��li�c���, which �er�d�tus c��sidered t� be the regi�� 
�� either side �f the river, which he c�lled Makedonis. �ere �� the ��rther� 
sl�pes �f the Pieri�� M�u�t�i�s, the existe�ce �f Aeg�e, the first c�pit�l �f the 
M�ced��i�� ki�gd�� (i.e., ��der��d�y Vergi�� with its re��w�ed t��bs), 
h�s bee� c��fir�ed f�r s��e dec�des ��w.

It is here where the pr�cess �f f�r�i�g the M�ced��i�� ki�gd�� beg�� 
fr�� the �id�7th ce�tury BC. I�iti�lly the M�ced��i��s c��quered Pieri� 
s�uth �f the ��uth �f the ��li�c���, f�ll�wed by B�tti�e�, which exte�ded 
�r�u�d the Ther��ic Gulf �s f�r �s the Axius. They the� cr�ssed the river ��d 
c��quered the pl�i�s �re� �s f�r �s ��der� Thess�l��iki. Thus they prev�iled 
thr�ugh�ut the e�tire Ther��ic Gulf regi��; fi��lly, sh�rtly bef�re the e�d �f 
the 6th ce�tury, they �ls� c��quered the �eighb�ri�g regi��s t� the west ��d 
��rthwest, viz. E�rd�e� ��d Al��pi�. E�rd�e� exte�ded westw�rd bey��d the 
��u�t�i� r��ge th�t e�cl�ses the ce�tr�l pl�i�. Its c��quest ��de p�ssible 
exp��si�� t�w�rds Upper M�ced��i�, where l�y Ly�cestis, Orestis, ��d Eli�Ly�cestis, Orestis, ��d Eli-
�ei�, regi��s surr�u�ded by ��u�t�i�s th�t h�d their �w� rulers. The exte�t 
t� which they bel��ged t� the ki�gd�� �f M�ced�� depe�ded �� the p�wer �f 
successive ce�tr�l regi�es. I� ��y c�se, these regi��s w�uld ��ly c��e u�der 
the rule �f the M�ced��i�� ki�g �fter the f�ilure �f Xerxes’ expediti��. 

2
Early history of Macedonia

The e�rliest begi��i�gs �f M�ced��i�� hist�ry re��i� shr�uded i� d�rk�ess. 
Our first reli�ble i�f�r��ti�� c��cer�s the �ge �f Persi�� d��i���ce �ver Eu-
r�pe�� territ�ry.³ I� 510, the Persi�� ge�er�l Meg�b�zus c��quered the ��rth� I� 510, the Persi�� ge�er�l Meg�b�zus c��quered the ��rth-
er� c��st�l regi�� �f the Aege�� ��d �ccepted thr�ugh dipl���tic ch���els 
the surre�der �f the��ki�g A�y�t�s I. Thus M�ced��i�, still we�k ��d c��-
fi�ed t� the pl�i� �r�u�d the Ther��ic Gulf, c��e u�der Persi�� d��i��ti�� 
with�ut � fight, t� �ll �ppe�r��ces �s � v�ss�l st�te u�der the g�ver���ce �f 
the l�c�l dy��sty. The first ki�g w�s A�y�t�s I, wh� c�. 496 w�s succeeded by 
his s�� Alex��der I, u�der wh�se rule the c�u�try succeeded i� thr�wi�g �� 
the Persi�� y�lk f�r � �u�ber �f ye�rs, si�ce the I��i�� rev�lt h�d i�terrupt-
ed rel�ti��s with Persi�� v�ss�l ��d subject st�tes i� the B�lk��s. Duri�g this 
peri�d �f � free M�ced��i�, specific�lly i� 496, �er�d�tus �e�ti��s th�t Alex-
��der I �ppe�red i� Oly�pi�. App�re�tly Alex��der w�s the first M�ced��i�� 
t� p�rticip�te i� the Oly�pic G��es, h�vi�g first bee� c��pelled t� pr�ve his 
Greek desce�t. F�ur ye�rs l�ter, freed�� w�s �lre�dy � thi�g �f the p�st, si�ce 
�fter the suppressi�� �f the I��i�� rev�lt ��d the rec�very �f the regi��s �� 
either side �f the str�its �f the �ellesp��t, the Persi�� ge�er�l M�rd��ius �p-
pe�red with b�th l��d ��d se� f�rces t� reest�blish Persi�� rule �s f�r �s the 
b�rders �f  Thess�ly.

Thus were cre�ted the presupp�siti��s f�r the c��p�ig� �f Xerxes 
(480/79), i� the c�urse �f which Persi�� l��d f�rces, �fter ��rchi�g thr�ugh 
Thr�ce, �et up with the fleet th�t w�s s�ili�g �l��g the c��st �t Ther�e (the 
�re� �f ��der��d�y Thess�l��iki). Alex��der w�s c��seque�tly f�rced t� �c�c��seque�tly f�rced t� �c-
c��p��y the Persi�� �r�y, ��d thus we fi�d M�ced��i�� s�ldiers ��d their 
ki�g f�ll�wi�g the Persi�� �r�y u�til the B�ttle �f Pl�t�e�. But whe� the Per-
si��s were defe�ted �t Pl�t�e� ��d their survivi�g f�rces withdrew fr�� Eu-
r�pe, Alex��der �ppe�rs t� h�ve defected fr�� the Gre�t �i�g, first tur�i�g 
�g�i�st the Persi��s wh� were i� retre�t ��d sh�rtly there�fter �ccupyi�g 

3 O� M�ced��i� duri�g the peri�d �f the 
Persi�� W�rs see Z�hr�t 1992 ��d 2011.
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E��e� ��d�i (the l�ter A�phip�lis), which �s u�til the� h�d bee� u�der Per-
si�� c��tr�l. There he t��k s� ���y s�ldiers �s pris��ers �f w�r, th�t by sell-
i�g the� �s sl�ves he w�s �ble t� c��struct � gilded st�tue which w�s set up 
i� the te�ple p�rtic� �f Delphi, where there were �ther dedic�ti��s by st�tes 
�f ��i�l��d Greece ��d Sicily i� �e��ry �f the Greek vict�ries �t S�l��is, 
Pl�t�e�, ��d �i�er�. App�re�tly the M�ced��i�� ki�g, wh� h�d f�r �b�ut � 
ye�r bee� �� the side �f the Persi��s, succeeded i� g�i�i�g �ccept��ce t� the 
gr�up �f “Persi�� W�r vict�rs”. �e �ls� ����ged t� persu�de �er�d�tus th�t 
he h�d �lw�ys bee� � secret supp�rter �f the Greeks. The picture pr�vided 
by �er�d�tus �f this frie�d �f the Greeks �� the M�ced��i�� thr��e exerted 
� l�sti�g i�flue�ce, ��d resulted i� Alex��der hi�self –wh� i� his ti�e h�d 
c�ll�b�r�ted with the Persi��s– �cquiri�g the epithet “Philhelle�e”, i� c��-
tr�st with the �ther Alex��der, wh� f�ught �g�i�st the Persi��s ��d w�s l�ter 
c�lled “the Gre�t”. 

Alex��der ��t ��ly tur�ed �g�i�st the retre�ti�g Persi��s; he �ls� c��-
quered the regi��s betwee� the Axius ��d the Stry���, ���ely Crest��i�, 
Mygd��i�, ��d Bis�lti�. This very quickly br�ught hi� i�t� c��flict ��t ��ly 
with �eighb�ri�g Thr�ci�� tribes, but with the Athe�i��s (cf. Z�hr�t 2007), 
wh�se ��v�l st�te �fter Xerxes’ f�iled c��p�ig� i�cluded � l�rge �u�ber �f 
Greek cities �l��g the sh�res �f the ��rther� Aege��. I� the Stry��� �re� i� 
p�rticul�r, the Athe�i��s h�d bec��e dis�gree�ble ��t�g��ists, f�r they h�d 
set their sights �� the f�rest we�lth i� the c�u�try’s hi�terl��d required f�r 
ship c��structi��, �s well �s the �i�es l�c�ted there. O�e �f the few pieces 
�f i�f�r��ti�� we h�ve f�r this peri�d is � �e�ti�� th�t f�ll�wi�g his re-
tur� fr�� Th�s�s i� 463, the Athe�i�� ge�er�l Ci��� w�s �ccused �f �ct-
i�g �g�i�st Athe�i�� i�terests, si�ce it w�s presu�ed th�t he w�s bribed by 
�i�g Alex��der ��t t� expl�it the �pp�rtu�ity f�r further c��quests i� M�c-
ed��i�, th�ugh this w�uld h�ve bee� �� e�sy ��tter f�ll�wi�g the vict�ry 
�g�i�st Th�s�s. It is �ls� sig�ific��t th�t � few ye�rs e�rlier, the Athe�i�� p�l-
itici�� The�ist�cles, wh� h�d bee� �str�cized ��d c��de��ed t� de�th i� 
�bse�ti�, f�u�d refuge �t the c�urt �f the M�ced��i�� ki�g �fter fleei�g Ath-
e�s. Further��re, the Myce��e��s wh� esc�ped fr�� their h��el��d i� the 
w�ke �f Argive �tt�cks, ����ged t� settle i� M�ced��i� u�der Alex��der’s 
pr�tecti��. �is s�� Perdicc�s, f�ll�wi�g his f�ther’s ex��ple, �ls� received, 
i� 446, the �isti�e��s, wh� were expelled fr�� their h��el��d �t Eub�e� by 
the Athe�i��s i� 446. 

Whe� Alex��der died i� the �id�5th ce�tury, he h�d �pp�re�tly ��t suf-
ficie�tly e�sured the successi�� ����g his five s��s, ����g wh�� Perdicc�s 
II �ppe�red �s success�r, while i� the f�ll�wi�g peri�d tw� �f his br�thers �p-
pe�r exercisi�g p�wer i� di�ere�t p�rts �f the M�ced��i�� ki�gd��. Athe�i-
�� �tte�pts t� settle c�l��ists �l��g the M�ced��i�� b�rders c��ti�ued ��d 
i�deed e�j�yed p�rti�l success, �s e.g. i� 436, whe� A�phip�lis w�s f�u�ded 
�� the l�wer Stry���. This city c��tr�lled p�ss�ge �cr�ss the river as well as 
the r�ute i�t� the hi�terl��d.⁴ ��wever, whe� the Athe�i��s g�t t� the p�i�t 
�f supp�rti�g �� i�ter��l riv�l t� Perdicc�s, his br�ther Philip (wh� ruled the 
�re� �r�u�d the L�wer Axius, fr�� which he w�s l�ter expelled) �s well �s Der-
d�s �f Eli�ei�, Perdicc�s �b�lished the �lli��ce he h�d c��cluded with with 
the Athe�i��s duri�g the first ye�rs �f his rule ��d i� 433 pursued c�ll�b-
�r�ti�� with disgru�tled Athe�i�� �llies i� the Ch�lcidice �� the ��e h��d, 
��d �� the �ther with Sp�rt� ��d C�ri�th, which �fter its defe�t i� C�rcyr� 
(C�rfu) w�s seeki�g reve�ge. A�d i� f�ct, i� the f�ll�wi�g ye�r the M�ced�-
�i�� ki�g ����ged t� i�cite the C�ri�thi�� c�l��y �f P�tid�e� �� the isth�us 
�f P�lle�e, the i�h�bit��ts �f B�tti�e� further ��rth, ��st �f the Ch�lcidi��s 
wh� dwelt i� Sith��i�, ��d � l�rge �u�ber �f i�l��d cities, t� rev�lt �g�i�st 

4 Reg�rdi�g these eve�ts ��d their descrip-
ti�� by Thucydides see Z�hr�t 2006�, �s well �s 
Z�hr�t 2010 f�r the i�p�rt��ce �f M�ced��i� i� 
the �utbre�k �f the Pel�p���esi�� W�r.
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Athe�s. Thr�ugh�ut the e�tire w�r he ��de l��d �v�il�ble f�r settle�e�t i� 
Mygd��i� t� th�se B�tti�e��s ��d Ch�lcidi��s wh� rev�lted.⁵

Thus the Athe�i��s f�u�d the�selves i� 432 f�ci�g ��t ��ly the M�ced�-
�i�� ki�g, but �ls� th�se �f their �llies wh� h�d rev�lted, i�cited by Perdicc�s. 
��stilities s��� f�cused �� rec�veri�g the cities th�t h�d rev�lted; � te�p�-
r�ry �gree�e�t w�s �chieved with the M�ced��i�� ki�g i� 432, ��d �� �lli-
��ce w�s f�r�ed i� 431. But �s e�rly �s the su��er �f 429, Perdicc�s w�s se-
cretly se�di�g � th�us��d M�ced��i��s t� Ac�r���i� t� supp�rt the Sp�rt��s. 
The Athe�i��s bec��e �w�re �f this ��d s� i� the f�ll�wi�g wi�ter i�cited the 
Thr�ci�� ki�g Sit�lces �g�i�st the M�ced��i�� ki�g; Sit�lces’ i�v�si�� i� L�w-
er M�ced��i� w�s �� utter f�ilure. The chief c��tributi�� t� s�vi�g Perdicc�s 
bel��ged t� the c�v�lry �f Upper M�ced��i�. F�r the �ext f�ur ye�rs Perdicc�s 
w�s left i� pe�ce by the Athe�i��s, wh� h�d the� u�dert�ke� �per�ti��s �� 
�ther fields �f b�ttle. The vict�ries they �chieved c�lled f�rth fe�r, h�wever, 
s� i� c��cert with the Ch�lcidi��s Perdicc�s i�cited i� 424 the disp�tch �f � 
Pel�p���esi�� f�rce t� the ��rther� the�ter �f w�r. �e w�s pri��rily i�ter-
ested i� receivi�g �ilit�ry supp�rt �g�i�st Arrh�b�eus, the ruler �f Ly�ces-
tis. I�deed, Perdicc�s twice ����ged t� pr��pt his �ew �llies t� i�terve�e i� 
Upper M�ced��i�, th�ugh with�ut the successful �utc��e he h�d h�ped f�r, 
��d s� i� 423/2 he ��ce �g�i� e�tered i�t� � tre�ty with the Athe�i��s, which 
he ��i�t�i�ed f�r �b�ut five ye�rs, u�til he ��ce ��re te�p�r�rily w�� �ver 
Athe�s’ riv�ls. A si�il�rly questi���ble p�licy may h�ve e�r�ged b�th the 
Athe�i��s as well as the Sp�rt��s, th�ugh i� reg�rd t� Perdicc�s we sh�uld 
be�r i� �i�d th�t he �eeded ��t ��ly t� defe�d hi�self �g�i�st the Athe�i��s, 
but �ls� t� c��fr��t e��rts t� g�i� i�depe�de�ce by the rulers �f Upper M�c-
ed��. It �ust �ls� be �ck��wledged th�t he ����ged t� successfully ���eu����eu-
ver his w�y betwee� w�rri�g p�rties ��d thus preserve t� � c��sider�ble ex-
te�t the i�depe�de�ce ��d territ�ri�l i�tegrity �f his ki�gd��. 

F�te reserved � ��re f�rtu��te peri�d �f rule f�r his s�� ��d success�r 
Archel�us (413–399), si�ce f�ll�wi�g the Sicili�� dis�ster pressure by the 
Athe�i��s h�d ce�sed. Rel�ti��s with the Athe�i��s were �t ��ce reversed, 
si�ce the l�tter depe�ded �� M�ced��i�� ti�ber f�r shipbuildi�g. Archel�us’ 
esse�ti�l i�p�rt��ce duri�g this peri�d w�s i� the field �f d��estic p�licy, 
�ilit�ry ref�r�s, ��d cultur�l �spir�ti��s. Thus, he ��t ��ly pr���ted the 
est�blish�e�t �f cities i� M�ced��i�⁶ ��d h�ste�ed the exte�si�� �f its r��d 
�etw�rk, but �ls� e�b�rked �� the f�r��ti�� �f � he�vily��r�ed i�f��try. At 
the s��e ti�e, he secured ��d p�rtly exte�ded the b�u�d�ries �f his ki�g-
d��. �is “cultur�l p�licy” w�s especi�lly ��tew�rthy. T� be sure, Pi�d�r h�d 
�lre�dy c��p�sed �� e�c��iu� t� Alex��der I ��d i�deed it is presu�ed th�t 
the p�et h�d resided f�r � ti�e i� his c�urt, just �s Mel��ippides the dithy-
r��bist �f Mel�s ��d �ipp�cr�tes �f C�s l�ter s�j�ur�ed �t the c�urt �f his 
success�r, Perdicc�s II. M�ced��i�’s subst��tive i�tegr�ti�� i�t� Greek cul-
ture, h�wever, w�s �wed t� Archel�us. �e e�trusted the dec�r�ti�� �f his p�l-
�ce t� the �utst��di�g p�i�ter Zeuxis, ��d i�vited �u�er�us Greek p�ets t� 
his c�urt, i�cludi�g the epic p�et Ch�erilus �f S���s, the �usici�� Ti��th-
eus �f Miletus, �s well �s the Athe�i�� tr�gic p�ets Ag�th�� ��d Euripides, 
wh� i�ter �li� pr�duced his tr�gedy the Bacchae there. Fi��lly, t� Archel�us 
is �wed the est�blish�e�t �f gy���stic ��d �usic�l c��tests, the Olympia, 
which he�cef�rth t��k pl�ce �s ��ti���l M�ced��i�� c��tests �t Di��, i� the 
f��thills �f Mt. Oly�pus. I� the fi��l ye�rs �f his reig�, Archel�us successfully 
i�terve�ed i� Thess�ly �� beh�lf �f the persecuted �rist�cr�tic f��ily �f the 
Aleu�d�e, re�lized territ�ri�l g�i�s, ��d secured his i�flue�ce i� L�riss�. A�d 
s� the presupp�siti��s f�r further exp��si�� �f M�ced��i�� p�wer were �l-
re�dy � give� whe� Archel�us w�s �ss�ssi��ted i� 399. 

5 O� this issue �s well �s further �� rel�-
ti��s betwee� the M�ced��i��s ��d Ch�lcidi��s 
cf. Z�hr�t 1971.

6 O� urb��is� i� M�ced��i� cf. ��tz�p�u-
l�s 1996, especi�lly p. 469�. �� the i�p�rt��ce �f 
Archel�us. See �ls� Muller i� this v�lu�e.
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3
Macedonia during 399 – 359

A� A�eric�� c�lle�gue �stutely �bserved: “M�ced��i�� ki�gs te�ded t� die 
with their b��ts ��” (C�r�ey 1983, 260), ��d i�deed the ye�rs betwee� 399 ��d 
359 were rife with tur��il ��d disputes �ver the thr��e, by re�s�� �f which 
M�ced�� w�s u��ble t� ret�i� the p�siti�� it h�d �chieved u�der Archel�us. 
It w�s ��ly i� the sec��d h�lf �f these f�rty��dd ye�rs th�t there were s��e 
i�terv�ls duri�g which M�ced�� ��t ��ly ����ged t� c��s�lid�te its p�wer 
d��estic�lly, but �ls� t� prese�t s��e p�wer i� f�reig� ���irs. We sh�ll ��w 
sh�w whe� ��d h�w this ��ce ��re bec��e p�ssible.

Duri�g just the first six ye�rs �f this peri�d, the M�ced��i��s h�d �� few-
er th�� f�ur ki�gs, �f wh�� we k��w ��ly th�t ��st �et � vi�le�t de�th. We 
c�� g�i� � cle�rer picture �f M�ced��’s pr�ble�s duri�g the e�rly ye�rs �f the 
reig� �f A�y�t�s III, wh� ����ged t� �sce�d t� the thr��e i� 393.⁷ As s��� �s 
he �ssu�ed p�wer, he w�s thre�te�ed by the Illyri��s ��d c��cluded � defe�-
sive �lli��ce with the Ch�lcidi�� Le�gue (Koinon), which �fter the Pel�p���e-
si�� W�r h�d bec��e �� i�p�rt��t p�wer �l��g the Aege��’s ��rther� c��st. 
The c�st �f this �lli��ce f�r A�y�t�s w�s the c��cessi�� �f A�the�us, � fertile 
v�lley s�uthe�st �f Ther�e. It w�s ��ly i� the sec��d h�lf �f the 380s th�t he 
h�d secured his rule sufficie�tly t� be �ble t� request the retur� �f the l��ds 
he h�d e�rlier c��ceded t� the Ch�lcidi��s. N�t ��ly did the l�tter refuse; they 
�tt�cked M�ced�� ��d f�rced A�y�t�s t� tur� f�r help t� the Sp�rt��s, wh� 
i� 382 se�t �� expediti���ry f�rce t� the ��rth. After three ye�rs �f w�r, they 
c��pelled the Ch�lcidi��s t� diss�lve their ��i���. Acc�rdi�g t� Xe��ph��, 
the Sp�rt��s ��d their �llies �ssu�ed ��i� resp��sibility f�r w�gi�g this w�r. 
The M�ced��i��s did ��t see� t� h�ve ��y �e��r�ble �ilit�ry p�rticip�-
ti��, th�ugh there w�s � v�lu�ble c��tributi�� by the c�v�lry �f Derd�s, ruler 
�f Eli�ei� ��d his c�v�lry. Derd�s ��d his regi�� �re described �s bei�g i�de-
pe�de�t �f the M�ced��i�� ki�g, ��d it �ppe�rs th�t the �ther rulers �f Upper 
M�ced�� bec��e i�depe�de�t �t th�t ti�e. 

Is�cr�tes �ls� expressed his �pi�i�� �f these eve�ts. I� his Panegyric (pub-
lished i� 380), Is�cr�tes c��de��ed Sp�rt�� p�licy �f th�t ti�e i� h�rsh l��-
gu�ge, �e�ti��i�g �s �� ex��ple the f�ct th�t the Sp�rt��s helped the M�ce-
d��i�� ki�g A�y�t�s, the Sicili�� tyr��t Di��ysius, ��d the Persi�� Gre�t 
�i�g i� �rder t� stre�gthe� their d��i��ti��. If Is�cr�tes wished t� be see� 
�s credible i� his c��de���ti�� �f Sp�rt�� p�licy, he c�uld ��t h�ve i�clud� credible i� his c��de���ti�� �f Sp�rt�� p�licy, he c�uld ��t h�ve i�clud�credible i� his c��de���ti�� �f Sp�rt�� p�licy, he c�uld ��t h�ve i�clud� i� his c��de���ti�� �f Sp�rt�� p�licy, he c�uld ��t h�ve i�clud�i� his c��de���ti�� �f Sp�rt�� p�licy, he c�uld ��t h�ve i�clud� his c��de���ti�� �f Sp�rt�� p�licy, he c�uld ��t h�ve i�clud�his c��de���ti�� �f Sp�rt�� p�licy, he c�uld ��t h�ve i�clud� c��de���ti�� �f Sp�rt�� p�licy, he c�uld ��t h�ve i�clud�c��de���ti�� �f Sp�rt�� p�licy, he c�uld ��t h�ve i�clud� �f Sp�rt�� p�licy, he c�uld ��t h�ve i�clud��f Sp�rt�� p�licy, he c�uld ��t h�ve i�clud� Sp�rt�� p�licy, he c�uld ��t h�ve i�clud�Sp�rt�� p�licy, he c�uld ��t h�ve i�clud� p�licy, he c�uld ��t h�ve i�clud�p�licy, he c�uld ��t h�ve i�clud�, he c�uld ��t h�ve i�clud�he c�uld ��t h�ve i�clud-
ed i� the tri� �f rulers �� the b�rders �f the the�� Greek w�rld �f city�st�tes 
�� utterly i�sig�ific��t M�ced��i�� ki�g. Si�il�rly, the Athe�i�� Aeschi�es 
ch�r�cterized A�y�t�s �s � ��j�r p�litic�l f�ct�r, whe� �t � tri�l i� 343 he 
�e�ti��s th�t i� the 370s A�y�t�s h�d se�t � deleg�ti�� t� � P��helle�ic c��-
gress, ��d w�s c��plete ��ster �f his �w� decisi��s. It w�s precisely �t this 
ti�e th�t A�y�t�s bec��e s�ught��fter ��d the Athe�i��s c��cluded �� �lli-
��ce with hi�, the c��te�ts �f which �re u�f�rtu��tely ��t k��w� but which 
w�uld cert�i�ly h�ve c��cer�ed the f�rced exp��si�� �f Athe�i�� se� p�wer. 
We le�r� th�t �s e�rly �s 375 the ti�ber required f�r shipbuildi�g w�s c��-
i�g fr�� M�ced��i�. C��seque�tly, there w�s ��ce ��re � de���d f�r M�ce-
d��i�� ship�buildi�g ti�ber, ��d thus this �gree�e�t is � further pr��f th�t 
the ki�gd�� �f M�ced��i� h�d retur�ed t� the r��ks �f th�se st�tes i� � p�si-
ti�� t� pursue �� i�depe�de�t p�licy. A�y�t�s did the s��e thi�g i� the 370s 
�g�i�st his s�uther� �eighb�rs �s well, whe� he ��t ��ly reg�i�ed rule �ver 
Eli�ei�, but est�blished the b�u�d�ries betwee� this regi�� i� Upper M�ce-
d��i� ��d Perrh�ebi�� D�liche. I� �dditi��, f��ily b��ds were cre�ted with 
Sirr�s, the ruler �f Ly�cestis wh�se d�ughter bec��e A�y�t�s’ sec��d wife i� 
the first h�lf �f the 380s �t the l�test ��d wh� prese�ted hi� with three heirs: 

7 O� A�y�t�s III cf. Z�hr�t 2006b.
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Alex��der II, Perdicc�s III, ��d Philip II. Thus we see th�t i� the 370s, M�ced�-
�i� h�d reg�i�ed stre�gth, ��d th�t A�y�t�s III w�s hi�self �ble t� t�ke up 
Archel�us’ ��biti��s reg�rdi�g f�reig� p�licy. 

F�r the �eg�tive i��ge �f A�y�t�s f�r�ed b�th by l�ter s�urces �s well �s 
��der� sch�l�rs, his s�� Philip II is u�i�te�ti���lly resp��sible, �s the l�t-
ter ��t ��ly �versh�d�wed �ll his predecess�rs with his �chieve�e�ts, but 
led ���y hist�ri��s t� disti�guish hi� �s the g�d�se�t s�vi�r �f � M�ced��i� 
su�k i� ch��s. I� f�ct, A�y�t�s with persiste�ce ��d vig�r gr�du�lly ����ged 
t� �verc��e the ch��s cre�ted �fter Archel�us’ �ss�ssi��ti�� �s well �s t� be�-
efit fr�� p�wer shifts �r�u�d M�ced��i�, ��d thus beque�th his s��s � rel�-
tively st�ble ki�gd��. 

The successi�� t� the thr��e i� 370/69 w�s � s���th ��e, which sh�ws 
th�t by this ti�e A�y�t�s h�d secured �rder i� the re�l�. I� the �e��ti�e, 
the Illyri��s were �f ���ther �pi�i��, ��d i�v�ded M�ced��i�. A rel�tive �f 
the r�y�l h�use livi�g i� exile t��k �dv��t�ge �f the justified �bse�ce �f the 
y�u�g ki�g Alex��der II ��d �tt�cked M�ced��i� fr�� the E�st. At this diffi-
cult ���e�t, the quee� ��ther Eurydice requested �ssist��ce fr�� the Athe-
�i�� ge�er�l Iphicr�tes, wh� w�s �lre�dy e�g�ged i� �ilit�ry �per�ti��s i� 
the l�wer Stry���. �e gl�dly seized the �pp�rtu�ity t� put the M�ced��i�� 
ki�g i� his debt, which he ����ged t� d�, expelli�g the w�uld�be usurper �f 
the thr��e. Thus Alex��der’s rule w�s secured, ��d sh�rtly �fterw�rds he t�� 
we�t i�t� �cti��, rushi�g t� the �id �f the Aleu�d�e i� L�riss� �g�i�st the ty-
r��t �f Pher�e. The M�ced��i�� ki�g ��de his �ppe�r��ce, t�ki�g the cities 
�f L�riss� ��d Cr�����, which he kept f�r hi�self. The Thess�li�� ��bles were 
��t ��ticip�ti�g such � tur� �f eve�ts ��d f�r this re�s�� tur�ed f�r help t� 
the Theb��s, wh� se�t their ge�er�l Pel�pid�s.⁸ The l�tter, ��rchi�g ��rth-
w�rd with his �r�y, freed Cr����� ��d L�riss� fr�� M�ced��i�� rule. I� the 
�e��ti�e, Alex��der II w�s f�rced t� retur� t� M�ced��i�, �s his br�ther�i��
l�w Pt�le�y h�d rev�lted �g�i�st hi�. B�th p�rties i� this civil w�r �ppe�led 
t� Pel�pid�s ��d i�vited hi� t� serve �s �rbitr�t�r. �e �ssu�ed the r�le �f 
�edi�t�r betwee� the �pp��e�ts. T� e�sure the dur�bility �f the settle�e�t 
i�p�sed by Pel�pid�s, Alex��der surre�dered t� hi� his y�u�gest br�ther 
Philip �s well �s thirty �f the s��s �f ��ble f��ilies. A�d s� we see th�t M�ce-
d��i�’s p�siti�� �f p�wer �s �chieved by A�y�t�s III ��d i�herited by Alex��-
der II w�s ��ce �g�i� l�st, ��d th�t the M�ced��i�� st�te ��ce ��re c��e u�-
der the i�flue�ce �f successive ruli�g p�wers i� Greece, ��d this thr�ugh its 
�w� f�ult. This situ�ti�� w�uld c��ti�ue f�r � little l��ger; sh�rtly �fter the 
withdr�w�l �f Pel�pid�s f�ll�wi�g the settle�e�t �f civil strife i� the wi�ter 
�f 369/8, Alex��der II w�s �ss�ssi��ted. 

O�e �f his cl�sest rel�tives, Pt�le�y u�dert��k the g�ver��e�t ����ge-
�e�t �s the gu�rdi�� �f Perdicc�s, Alex��der’s y�u�ger br�ther. ��wever, the 
frie�ds �f the �urdered ruler c��sidered Pt�le�y � usurper ��d i� the su�-
�er �f 368 tur�ed t� Pel�pid�s, wh� ��ce �g�i� i�v�ded M�ced��i�. Pt�le�y 
w�s c��pelled t� decl�re his willi�g�ess t� c��clude �� �gree�e�t ��d c��-
�it hi�self t� e�suri�g p�wer t� Alex��der’s br�thers Perdicc�s ��d Philip. 
Further��re, he w�s f�rced t� e�ter �� �gree�e�t with Thebes ��d pr�vide 
h�st�ges t� gu�r��tee he w�uld h���r the �gree�e�t. M�ced��i� bec��e yet 
�g�i� � p�w� i� the h��ds �f f�reig� p�wers �s � c��seque�ce (yet �g�i�) �f 
i�ter��l u�rest. 

I� 365 Perdicc�s III ����ged t� free hi�self �f Pt�le�y’s gu�rdi��ship. 
S��� �fter �ssu�i�g p�wer, he dee�ed it pr�per t� rely �� the Athe�i��s 
��d i� c�ll�b�r�ti�� with their ge�er�l Ti��theus –wh� w�s the� c��duct-
i�g �ilit�ry �per�ti��s �l��g the M�ced��i�� c��st ��d �ppe�rs �t this ti�e 
t� h�ve c��quered the cities �f Pyd�� ��d Meth��e, which were i�depe�de�t 

8 O� the hist�ry �f M�ced��i� duri�g the 
Theb�� hege���y cf. ��tz�p�ul�s 1985.
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�f M�ced��i�– �ppe�rs t� h�ve ��rched with hi� �g�i�st the Ch�lcidi��s ��d 
A�phip�lis. I� the Ch�lcidice, Ti��theus subdued P�tid�e� ��d T�r��e, but 
�cc��plished ��thi�g �g�i�st A�phip�lis. C�ll�b�r�ti�� with Ti��theus 
�pe�ed the M�ced��i�� ki�g’s eyes t� the Athe�i��s’ exp��si��ist ��biti��s, 
but �ls� t� their –�fter �ll– li�ited c�p�bilities, thus e�h��ci�g his �w� self�
c��fide�ce. I� ��y c�se, Perdicc�s s��� defected ��d secured A�phip�lis, i�-
st�lli�g � �ilit�ry g�rris�� there. O� the wh�le, M�ced��i� �cquired � �ew 
i�petus �fter Perdicc�s, �s the legiti��te success�r, r�se t� the thr��e by 
brushi�g �side i�iti�l difficulties. �e w�s ��w �ble t� �dv��ce the further c��-
s�lid�ti�� �f the st�te ��d secure it fr�� �utside thre�ts. I� 361/60, the p�l-
itici�� C�llistr�tus, wh� h�d esc�ped fr�� Athe�s, u�dert��k t� ref�r� the 
cust��s syste� �f M�ced��i� ��d sig�ific��tly i�cre�se its reve�ues. Further-
��re, it w�uld see� th�t Pl�t�’s stude�t Euphreus, wh� re��i�ed f�r quite 
s��e ti�e �t Perdicc�s’ c�urt, t�gether with Pl�t� i�duced the ki�g t� cede 
p�rt �f the rule �f e�ster� M�ced��i� t� his br�ther Philip. Als�, it �ppe�rs th�t 
Perdicc�s subjug�ted the pri�cip�lities �f Upper M�ced��i� ��ew. Fi��lly, he 
decided t� c��fr��t the Illyri��s, wh� fr�� the ti�e �f A�y�t�s III h�d bee� 
striki�g M�ced��i� c��ti�u�usly, ��d t� expel the�. I� the e�d, h�wever, he 
w�s crushed ��d fell �� the b�ttlefield with 4,000 �f his M�ced��i��s. 

4
The period of Philip II
4.1
The exp��si�� �f the ki�gd�� ��d the rel�ti��s with s�uther� Greece 

I� this situ�ti��, Perdicc�s’ br�ther Philip pr�ceeded with deter�i��ti��, �il-
it�ry c��pete�ce ��d dipl���tic skill, with the g��l �f first st�bilizi�g M�ce-
d��i� ��d the� le�di�g it �� �� exp��si��ist c�urse, t�ki�g full �dv��t�ge �f 
�pp�rtu�ities �s these �ppe�red.⁹ �e s��� ����ged t� sideli�e the prete�d-
ers t� the thr��e wh� �l��st �lw�ys prese�ted the�selves �t such ���e�ts 
i� M�ced��i�, ��d the� t� pr�ceed t� securi�g the b�rders �f his �w� ki�g-
d�� ��d th�se �f �eighb�ri�g regi��s. I� this e��rt he �et the f�ll�wi�g sit� f�ll�wi�g sit�sit-
u�ti�� the� prev�ili�g i� Greece: The Sp�rt��s, wh� h�d bee� beh�vi�g f�r 
ye�rs like the rulers �f �ll �f Greece, ��d wh� betwee� 382 ��d 379 h�d eve� 
i�terve�ed �� beh�lf �f the the��ki�g �f M�ced��i�, h�d l�st their le�dership 
p�siti�� i� the w�ke �f their defe�t �t Leuctr� (371). Betwee� 357 ��d 355, the 
Athe�i��s bec��e e�br�iled i� disputes with s��e �f their �llies, ��d the 
Sec��d Athe�i�� Le�gue h�d �t �ll begu� t� bre�k d�w�. Theb�� p�wer w�s 
�ls� gr�du�lly w��i�g: while � dec�de e�rlier the Theb��s h�d exercised � de�while � dec�de e�rlier the Theb��s h�d exercised � de-
cisive i�flue�ce �s f�r ��rth �s M�ced��i�, ��d eve� i�t� the Pel�p���ese, 
they were ��w f�ili�g i� their �tte�pt t� rei� i� the �eighb�ri�g Ph�ci��s. 
Ar�u�d the begi��i�g �f su��er 356, the l�tter �ccupied the Delphic s��c-
tu�ry ��d ����ged with the �id �f its �ccu�ul�ted tre�sures t� f�r� � l�rge 
�erce��ry �r�y ��d prev�il �ver the �ther �e�bers �f the A�phicty��y. Fi-
��lly, eve� the situ�ti�� i� Thr�ce f�v�red Philip, si�ce the l�c�l ki�g C�tys, 
wh� h�d ��ce ��re ����ged t� u�ite his re�l�, w�s �ss�ssi��ted i� the su�-
�er 360 ��d Thr�ce disi�tegr�ted i�t� three i�dividu�l ki�gd��s due t� the 
e�sui�g c��flicts �ver the successi��. Thus, i� the 350s Philip h�d �lre�dy 
�chieved ��tew�rthy vict�ries �� �ll the b�rders �f his ki�gd��. 

The wester� ��d ��rther� b�rders prese�ted the fewest difficulties: I� 
e�rly su��er 358 Philip ��rched �g�i�st the Illyri��s, wh� were c��pelled 
t� c��cede exte�sive territ�ry �s f�r �s L�ke Ochrid. Tw� ye�rs l�ter, whe� the 
Illyri�� ki�g �llied hi�self with the P�e��i��s, Thr�ci��s, ��d Athe�s �g�i�st 
Philip, it w�s sufficie�t t� se�d his trusted ge�er�l P�r�e�i�� �g�i�st hi�. Af-
ter this, c�l� prev�iled i� the regi�� f�r ��re th�� � dec�de, chiefly bec�use 

9 Liter�ture �� Philip II: Ellis 1976; C�wk-
well 1978; Griffith 1979; ��tz�p�ul�s & L�uk�-
p�ul�u 1980; Br�df�rd 1992; ������d 1994�; Le 
Rider 1977, 1996.
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i� the l�te 350s the regi�� h�d bee� further secured whe� Philip i�st�lled 
his br�ther�i��l�w Alex��der �s ruler �f Epirus, thus ��ki�g the c�u�try � 
s�rt �f v�ss�l st�te, while he �ls� ���exed P�r�u�e�, which l�y betwee� Epirus 
��d M�ced��i�. A���g the �eighb�ri�g pe�ples wh� h�d h�ped t� be�efit �t 
M�ced��i�’s expe�se f�ll�wi�g the defe�t �f Perdicc�s II were the P�e��i��s, 
settled i� the �iddle Axius. I�iti�lly Philip ����ged t� re�ssure the� with 
���ey ��d pr��ises, but l�ter, whe� they �tt�cked, he defe�ted the� ��d 
c��pelled the� t� sub�it. I� 356 the ki�g �f the P�e��i��s j�i�ed the �b�ve�
��ted �lli��ce; sh�rtly �fterw�rd his c�u�try w�s defi�itively subdued. 

I� 357, Philip beg�� t� �dv��ce e�stw�rd c��pleti�g his rule �l��g the 
M�ced��i�� c��st. �e first t��k A�phip�lis, which c��tr�lled b�th the Stry-
��� p�ss�ge �s well �s �ccess t� the i�l��d regi��, where the we�lth�pr�duc-
i�g s�urces �f preci�us �et�ls ��d ti�ber reserves were l�c�ted.¹⁰ N�t l��g 
�fterw�rd, he �tt�cked Pyd�� �� the M�ced��i�� c��st. The Athe�i��s, wh� 
�t the ti�e held Pyd�� ��d were exerti�g cl�i�s �� A�phip�lis, decl�red w�r. 
Philip, h�wever, resp��ded t� their decl�r�ti�� by �ppr��chi�g the Ch�lcid-
i�� Le�gue, t� which he pr��ised the Athe�i�� city �f P�tid�e�. This �ust 
h�ve h�ppe�ed i� the f�ll�wi�g ye�r (356); h�wever, while he w�s besiegi�g 
the city, he received � request f�r �ssist��ce fr�� the Greek i�l��d c�l��y �f 
Cre�ides �e�r Ne�p�lis (��der��d�y ��v�l�), which w�s bei�g thre�te�ed by 
� Thr�ci�� ruler. Philip �ppe�red sudde�ly ��d i�st�lled � �ilit�ry g�rris�� i� 
the city, which he re�f�u�ded by givi�g it the ���e Philippi.¹¹

With this city, Philip �cquired ��t �erely ��e ��re str�tegic site i� the 
e�st, but �ls� secured the �pp�rtu�ity t� expl�it t� his �w� pr�fit the rich 
g�ld dep�sits �f the P��g�i�� t� his �w� �dv��t�ge. N�tur�lly the ruler �f the 
Thr�ci��s i� wh�se regi�� Philippi w�s l�c�ted w�s �dded t� the �b�ve���ted 
�lli��ce, ��d �t the e�d �f the ye�r bec��e subject t� Philip, while the l�tter 
further exp��ded his rule �s f�r �s the Nestus. I� f�ll 355 Philip �tt�cked Me� exp��ded his rule �s f�r �s the Nestus. I� f�ll 355 Philip �tt�cked Me�exp��ded his rule �s f�r �s the Nestus. I� f�ll 355 Philip �tt�cked Me� his rule �s f�r �s the Nestus. I� f�ll 355 Philip �tt�cked Me�his rule �s f�r �s the Nestus. I� f�ll 355 Philip �tt�cked Me� rule �s f�r �s the Nestus. I� f�ll 355 Philip �tt�cked Me�rule �s f�r �s the Nestus. I� f�ll 355 Philip �tt�cked Me� �s f�r �s the Nestus. I� f�ll 355 Philip �tt�cked Me��s f�r �s the Nestus. I� f�ll 355 Philip �tt�cked Me� f�r �s the Nestus. I� f�ll 355 Philip �tt�cked Me�f�r �s the Nestus. I� f�ll 355 Philip �tt�cked Me� �s the Nestus. I� f�ll 355 Philip �tt�cked Me��s the Nestus. I� f�ll 355 Philip �tt�cked Me� the Nestus. I� f�ll 355 Philip �tt�cked Me�the Nestus. I� f�ll 355 Philip �tt�cked Me� Nestus. I� f�ll 355 Philip �tt�cked Me�Nestus. I� f�ll 355 Philip �tt�cked Me�. I� f�ll 355 Philip �tt�cked Me-
th��e, the l�st str�tegic Athe�i�� site �� his c��st, ��d f�ll�wi�g � l��g siege 
succeeded i� f�rci�g it t� surre�der. This w�s �ls� � pr�p�g��d� vict�ry, si�ce 
the Athe�i��s h�d ��ered �� �ssist��ce t� the city, th�ugh �fter the c��clu-
si�� �f the w�r �g�i�st their �llies they were free t� d� s�. Philip c��sidered 
this w�rthy �f � sec��d �tte�pt. I� spri�g 353 he ��rched e�st �f the Nestus, 
t� d���ge the Athe�i��s’ �llied Greek cities �l��g the c��st ��d i�press the 
Thr�ci�� ruler �f the regi��. This brief experi�e�t �pp�re�tly h�d � h�ppy 
�utc��e f�r Philip. I� the f�ll �f 352, Philip retur�ed t� Thr�ce ��d �dv��ced 
with light�i�g speed bey��d the river �ebrus (��der��d�y Evr�s) �g�i�st 
Cers�bleptes, the ruler �f the e�ster���st �f the three Thr�ci�� ki�gd��s, 
wh� w�s �ls� f�rced t� surre�der �s v�ss�l. 

The �per�ti��s described t� this p�i�t pri��rily served the securi�g ��d 
exp��si�� �f the M�ced��i�� st�te, ��d were directed by �ll the Greek city�
st�tes �g�i�st the Athe�i��s. ��wever, betwee� the tw� c��p�ig�s t� ce�-
tr�l ��d e�ster� Thr�ce, eve�ts �ccurred th�t were t� e�sure Philip decisive 
i�flue�ce i� ce�tr�l Greece. The �ctive rulers ����g his predecess�rs h�d �l��ctive rulers ����g his predecess�rs h�d �l-
w�ys pursued three �bjectives: subjug�ti�� �f the rulers �f Upper M�ced�-
�i�, c��quest �f the ��uth �f the Stry��� s� th�t by this r�ute they c�uld 
secure Bis�lti� with its we�lth �f preci�us �et�ls ��d free the�selves fr�� 
��y p�ssible Athe�i�� pressure �� the sh�res �f their ki�gd��, �s well �s the 
exte�si�� �f their i�flue�ce i�t� Thess�ly. Philip quickly �chieved the first 
tw� �bjectives ��d i�deed surp�ssed his predecess�rs i� this reg�rd, si�ce t� 
the west he ��t ��ly subjug�ted the l��ds �f Upper M�ced��i� th�t u�til th�t 
ti�e h�d bee� i�depe�de�t, but �dv��ced the wester� b�rders �f M�ced��i� 
�s f�r �s L�ke Ochrid. T� the e�st, he re�ched ��t ��ly the Stry��� but �s f�r 
�s the Nestus, g�i�i�g c��tr�l �f the preci�us �et�l dep�sits i� b�th Bis�lti� 

10 O� A�phip�lis bef�re ��d �fter its ��-
�ex�ti�� cf. ��tz�p�ul�s 1991.

11 C�ll�rt 1937 is eve� ��w�d�ys w�rth 
re�di�g �s reg�rds Philippi.
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�s well �s the P��g�i��. S��� he tur�ed t� the third �bjective he h�d i�her-
ited ��d tur�ed his i�flue�ce i� Thess�ly t� g��d �cc�u�t.¹² �ere he ����ged 
t� expl�it t� his �w� be�efit existi�g te�si��s betwee� the Thess�li�� Le�gue 
��d the tyr��t �f Pher�e. �e i�terve�ed f�r the first ti�e i� 358, securi�g the 
p�siti�� �f his �ewly�w�� frie�ds ����g the cl�ss �f  Thess�li�� ��bles. Phil-
ip i�terve�ed � sec��d ti�e i� 355 �� beh�lf �f the Thess�li�� Le�gue ��d it 
w�s ��ly the� th�t he re�dered it c�p�ble �f u�dert�ki�g i� c��p��y with the 
Theb��s the S�cred W�r �g�i�st the Ph�ci��s, wh� f�r �ver � ye�r h�d bee� 
with i�pu�ity i� Delphi. App�re�tly, Philip h�d re�lized th�t the c��plic�ted 
situ�ti�� i� ce�tr�l Greece �ight give hi� the �pp�rtu�ity t� g�i� i�flue�ce 
here �s well thr�ugh pers���l i�terve�ti��; such i�flue�ce c�uld perh�ps be 
l�ter i�v�ked �g�i�st the Athe�i��s.¹³

I� the f�ll �f 354 it see�ed th�t the S�cred W�r h�d c��e t� �� e�d. Philip 
s�w �� p�ssibility f�r i�terve�i�g i� this w�r, ��d i� the spri�g �f 353 he pr�-
ceeded �g�i�st Thr�ce. But it w�s �t this p�i�t th�t the l��ged�f�r tur� �f 
eve�ts t��k pl�ce i� ce�tr�l Greece, i.e., the re�ig�iti�g �f c��flicts betwee� 
Thess�li��s ��d the tyr��ts �f Pher�e. The l�tter tur�ed t� the Ph�ci��s, the 
f�r�er t� Philip. �e �ppe�red ��d i�iti�lly h�d � �u�ber �f vict�ries, but l�ter 
�fter su�eri�g tw� defe�ts he w�s f�rced t� withdr�w t� M�ced��i�. ��wever, 
he retur�ed i� 352, �ssu�i�g ge�er�l c�����d �f the f�rces �f the Thess�li�� 
Le�gue ��d i�flicted � crushi�g bl�w �� the Ph�ci��s. N�t l��g �fterw�rd the 
Ph�ci��s ��d their p�rt �f P�g�s�e succu�bed. It w�s �f c�urse �bvi�us th�t 
he �eeded t� expl�it his successes t� d�te ��d legiti�ize his p�siti�� �s c��-
���der �f the Thess�li�� �r�y. A�d s� Philip ��ved his f�rces �g�i�st Ther� s� Philip ��ved his f�rces �g�i�st Ther�s� Philip ��ved his f�rces �g�i�st Ther� Philip ��ved his f�rces �g�i�st Ther�Philip ��ved his f�rces �g�i�st Ther� ��ved his f�rces �g�i�st Ther���ved his f�rces �g�i�st Ther-
��pyl�e, the� held by the Ph�ci��s, i� �rder t� de�l the decisive bl�w �g�i�st 
the usurpers �f the s��ctu�ry. This h�wever w�s �� l��ger � ��tter th�t c��-
cer�ed ��ly Philip ��d the Thess�li��s �� the ��e h��d ��d the Ph�ci��s �� 
the �ther. P�ssessi�� �f Ther��pyl�e w�uld ��w �pe� the w�y s�uthw�rd f�r 
the M�ced��i�� ki�g; s� he f�u�d the p�ss�ge cl�sed by the f�rces �f the Ph�-
ci��s, Athe�i��s, Ach�e��s, Sp�rt��s, ��d the expelled tyr��ts �f Pher�e, ��d 
w�s f�rced ��ce ��re t� retre�t. This resulted i� the c��ti�u�ti�� �f c��flict 
i� ce�tr�l Greece with�ut his p�rticip�ti�� ��d the �utu�l we�ri�g d�w� �f 
�pp��e�ts. A�d this �f c�urse served Philip’s purp�ses; thus he tur�ed f�r � 
ti�e t� �ther t�rgets i� the ��rth, i.e., Thr�ce ��d Epirus �� the ��e h��d, ��d 
�� the �ther t� rest�ri�g his rel�ti��s with the Ch�lcidi�� Le�gue. This c��li-
ti�� h�d by ��w fulfilled its r�le �s Philip’s �lly i� the w�r �g�i�st the Athe-
�i��s ��d h�d bee� tur�ed i�t� � f�reig� c�rps �g�i�st the ever�exp��di�g 
M�ced��i�; its f��lish�ess i� refusi�g t� sub�it g�ve Philip the ch��ce t� i�-
terve�e, le�di�g i� 348 t� the destructi�� �f Oly�thus, t� the Le�gue’s diss�lu-
ti��, ��d t� the ���ex�ti�� �f its territ�ry. N�t eve� the �ilit�ry �lli��ce the 
Ch�lcidi��s h�d c��cluded with the Athe�i��s i� the su��er �f 349 pr�tect-
ed the� fr�� this. 

I� f�ct, duri�g �ll these ye�rs, the Athe�i��s h�d ��t ����ged � si�gle 
�ilit�ry vict�ry �g�i�st Philip. F�r his p�rt, Philip h�d �v�ided ��y seri�us 
c��flict wh�ts�ever with the Athe�i��s; r�ther, he h�d pr�vided t�ke�s �f his 
re�di�ess t� c��clude � pe�ce. At the s��e ti�e, �fter 352 his �ilit�ry �per�-
ti��s sig�ific��tly decre�sed, th�ugh he did ��t give up his g��l �f pl�yi�g 
� le�di�g r�le i� Greece. But he c�uld ���rd t� w�it. At l�st, whe� i� 346 the 
Ph�ci��s were i� their de�th thr�es, they c��cluded their c�pitul�ti�� with 
Philip, ��d it w�s t� hi� they �wed the �ilder ter�s �f the surre�der i� re-
l�ti�� t� the de���ds �f s��e �f the A�phicty��y’s �ther �e�bers.¹⁴ Phil-
ip c�uld ��w believe th�t he h�d regul�ted the situ�ti�� i� ce�tr�l Greece i� 
� ����er f�v�r�ble t� hi�self. ��vi�g thus pr�vided f�r his ��g�i�g i�flu-
e�ce i� this regi��, he ret�i�ed f�r hi�self the Ph�ci��s’ tw� v�tes �� the 

12 O� the ��ture ��d chr���l�gy �f these 
i�terve�ti��s cf. Griffith 1970.

13 O� the s��c�lled Third S�cred W�r cf. i� 
ge�er�l Buckler 1989. ������d 1937 re��i�s 
i�p�rt��t f�r the chr���l�gy �f the e�rly ye�rs 
�f this w�r.

14 F�r � list �f s�urces c��cer�i�g the sur-
re�der see Be�gts�� 1975, 318�.
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A�phicty��ic C�u�cil, while �ls� t�ki�g pers���l �dv��t�ge �f the v�tes �f 
the Thess�li��s ��d their �eighb�rs.

Sh�rtly bef�re this, e.g., i� the spri�g �f 346, he h�d �ls� c��cluded � pe�ce, 
with the Athe�i��s, the s��c�lled Pe�ce �f Phil�cr�tes, ���ely �� the b�sis �f 
the existi�g st�tus qu�.¹⁵ Thus the Athe�i��s were f�rced t� give up A�phip�.¹⁵ Thus the Athe�i��s were f�rced t� give up A�phip-
�lis ��d �ther regi��s they h�d l�st �l��g the c��st �f M�ced��i� ��d Thr�-
ci��. I� their pl�ce, Philip gu�r��teed the� p�ssessi�� �f the Thr�ci�� Cher-
s��ese, which w�s �f vit�l i�p�rt��ce f�r the Athe�i��s. �e de���str�ted i� 
the c�urse �f �eg�ti�ti��s f�r pe�ce th�t this w�s � ge�ui�e �ct �f g��d will 
�� his p�rt: while c��sult�ti��s were ��g�i�g i� Athe�s reg�rdi�g the ter�s 
pr�p�sed by hi�self i� Pell�, Philip ��rched with light�i�g speed �g�i�st 
Cers�bleptes ��d f�rced hi� ��ce ��re t� �ck��wledge M�ced��i�� supre�� ��d f�rced hi� ��ce ��re t� �ck��wledge M�ced��i�� supre�-
�cy. Fr�� there it w�s ��ly � sh�rt dist��ce t� the Chers��ese. Despite the 
pred��i���ce Philip ��ce �g�i� de���str�ted i� 346, he gr��ted the Athe-
�i��s � pe�ce �� rel�tively f�v�r�ble ter�s.¹⁶

It w�uld s��� be sh�w�, h�wever, th�t Philip h�d i�vested excessive ex-
pect�ti��s i� this pe�ce, ��d th�t it w�s i�p�ssible t� �� the ��e h��d but-
tress his i�flue�ce i� Greece while si�ult��e�usly ��i�t�i�i�g g��d rel�ti��s 
with the Athe�i��s.¹⁷ I� the first ph�se, he c��fi�ed hi�self �ver the �ext 
ye�rs t� c��s�lid�ti�g ��d exp��di�g his rule i� the ��rth. I� 345 he u�der-
t��k � c��p�ig� �g�i�st the Illyri��s, while i� 344 he pr�ceeded t� t�ke �ili-
t�ry �e�sures i� Thess�ly. I� wi�ter 343/2 he �ppe�red i� Epirus ��d by ��er-
i�g its ruler � �u�ber �f Greek c��st�l cities thus drew hi� eve� cl�ser. Next, 
�� �d�i�istr�tive ref�r� w�s �cc��plished i� Thess�ly fr�� which Philip 
c��s�lid�ted his c��tr�l i� this regi�� eve� ��re. A�d s�, h�vi�g secured re-
l�ti��s i� the s�uth (Thess�ly), the s�uthwest (Epirus), ��d the ��rthwest �s 
f�r �s Illyri�, i� 342/1 the c��p�ig� i� Thr�ce c�uld begi�. 

S�uth �f Thess�ly Philip w�s ��t seeki�g territ�ri�l exp��si�� �f his ki�g-
d��, th�ugh he by �� �e��s resig�ed fr�� exp��di�g his i�flue�ce there 
t��. At the s��e ti�e, it bec��e �bvi�us th�t he w�s c��ti�u�lly curryi�g the 
Athe�i��s’ f�v�r ��d �tte�pti�g t� �v�id � c��flict with the�. �e first de�-
��str�ted this i� the su��er �f 346, whe� despite their �lli��ce with Philip 
the Athe�i��s t��k �� p�rt i� the c��p�ig� �g�i�st the Ph�ci��s, ��d se�t �� 
represe�t�tive t� the A�phicty��ic C�u�cil. They risked eve� gre�ter pr�v�-
c�ti�� �t the Pythi�� G��es by se�di�g �� represe�t�ti�� t� the g��es bei�g 
held u�der Philip’s le�dership. I� light �f the Athe�i��s’ st��ce i� f�v�r �f the 
Ph�ci��s duri�g the te��ye�r S�cred W�r ��d give� the ge�er�l cli��te th�t 
prev�iled ����g the �e�bers �f the A�phicty��y, it w�uld h�ve bee� e�sy 
f�r Philip t� pr�v�ke the decl�r�ti�� �f � �ew S�cred W�r, this ti�e �g�i�st the 
Athe�i��s. N�t ��ly did he �v�id � �ilit�ry �per�ti�� �g�i�st the Athe�i��s; 
sh�rtly l�ter he t��k c�re th�t � decisi�� by the A�phicty��ic C�u�cil t��k 
Athe�i�� i�terests i�t� �cc�u�t. O� the �ther h��d, i� 344 he supp�rted Sp�r-
t�’s �pp��e�ts i� the Pel�p���ese, givi�g the� ���ey ��d se�di�g �erce��r-
ies, thus pr�v�ki�g �� �pp�si�g �issi�� by the Athe�i��s t� the Pel�p���ese.

�ere is reve�led the dile��� th�t Philip c�uld ��t �v�id, ��d which i� the 
e�d led t� the ch��ge i� his p�licy. A g��d �gree�e�t with the Athe�i��s i� 
the w�ke �f the bl�ws �g�i�st the� i� rece�t ye�rs w�uld cert�i�ly ��t be e�sy 
t� �chieve. O� the c��tr�ry, his si�ult��e�us �tte�pts t� exp��d his �w� i�-
flue�ce i� Greece �ust h�ve further disturbed their rel�ti��s ��d ��de r�p-
pr�che�e�t ��re difficult. I� the begi��i�g, Philip h�ped t� �chieve s��e-
thi�g with v�ri�us c��cessi��s, ��d i� the wi�ter �f 344/3 he pr�p�sed t� the 
Athe�i��s �eg�ti�ti��s f�r the revisi�� �f the pe�ce tre�ty �f 346; the Athe�i-
��s br�ught these �eg�ti�ti��s t� � f�ilure with their excessive de���ds. I� 
the f�ll�wi�g ye�r, 343, Philip re�cted by exercisi�g his i�flue�ce ��ce �g�i� 

15 F�r � cl�ssific�ti�� �f s�urces ��d refer-
e�ce t� e�rlier �e�ti��s see Be�gts�� �p. cit., 
312�.

16 Acc�rdi�g t� M�rkle (1974) ��d Ellis 
(1982), �s �f 346 Philip still h�d the �i� �f we�k-
e�i�g the Theb��s t� the be�efit �f the Athe�i-
��s (s��ethi�g which, �s we sh�ll see, �ctu�lly 
�ccurred �fter the b�ttle �f Ch�er��e�); these 
pl��s, h�wever, were thw�rted by the ��chi��-
ti��s �f Athe�i�� p�litici��s. Si�ce �ur ��i� 
s�urces f�r the Pe�ce �f Phil�cr�tes �re the �r�-
ti��s delivered by De��sthe�es ��d Aeschi�es 
three ye�rs l�ter �t the tri�l �� the disp�tchi�g 
�f ��b�ss�d�rs (On the False Embassy), ��d si�ce 
b�th �e� sp�ke �t the tri�l fr�� their �w� side 
��d i� their l�ter refere�ces t� th�se eve�ts were 
��t �bjective, Philip’s �ctu�l i�te�ti��s c�� �� 
l��ger be deter�i�ed with ��y cert�i�ty; h�w-
ever, we will �ls� see th�t fr�� th�t peri�d the 
M�ced��i�� ki�g w�s seeki�g t� re�ch be i� g��d 
ter�s with the Athe�i��s.

17 See Wüst 1938 �s well �s Ryder 1994.
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�� the d��estic ���irs �f Greek cities such �s Elis, Meg�r�, ��d Eub�e� – i� 
�ther w�rds very cl�se t� Athe�s. F�ll�wi�g this w�r�i�g, he �ppr��ched the 
Athe�i��s i� the spri�g �f 342 with � �ew pr�p�s�l t� better their �utu�l re-
l�ti��s. Up�� �g�i� �eeti�g with � refus�l, he u�derst��d th�t � fi��l c��-
fr��t�ti�� w�s ��w u��v�id�ble. ��wever, he hi�self w��ted t� deter�i�e 
the c��diti��s u�der which this w�uld �ccur. S� he ��w ��rched t� c��quer 
Thr�ce, which u�til th�t ti�e h�d ��i�t�i�ed rel�ti��s �f l��se depe�de�ce 
�� M�ced��i�, with the g��l �f ���exi�g the e�tire regi�� �s f�r �s the �elle-
sp��t. P�ssessi�g these regi��s, he c�uld bri�g the Athe�i��s t� their k�ees. 

The c��p�ig� �g�i�st Thr�ce, h�wever, w�s ��t ��ly �g�i�st the Athe-
�i��s: The Gre�t �i�g h�d rec�vered Cyprus i� 344 ��d Ph�e�ici� i� 343, ��d 
t� judge fr�� ��g�i�g �r���e�t, his �ext �bjective w�s t� rec�ver Egypt. Of 
c�urse, the picture prese�ted by the Persi�� ki�gd�� duri�g rece�t dec�des¹⁸ 
did ��t c��prise �� �l�r�i�g pr�spect �r thre�t f�r M�ced��i�, but the� 
�g�i�, � rec��stituted Persi�� E�pire c�uld �lter the b�l��ce �f p�wer i� the 
Aege��. ��wever, this c�uld be preve�ted by the exp��si�� �f M�ced��i� t� 
the �ellesp��t. 

Philip w�s ��t the ��ly ��e wh� c��sidered � fi��l c��flict with the Athe-
�i��s �s u��v�id�ble, �lth�ugh he wished t� �v�id it; De��sthe�es t�� s�w 
w�r �s the ��ly w�y �ut. I� c��tr�st, h�wever, with Philip, the Athe�i�� De�-
�sthe�es w�rked with deter�i��ti�� t�w�rds the g��l �f bri�gi�g this c��flict 
�b�ut. I� f�ct he succeeded thr�ugh t�rgeted pr�v�c�ti��s t� i�fl��e the cri-
sis, ��d, fi��lly, i� the spri�g �f 340 he pr�p�sed � P��helle�ic �lli��ce �g�i�st 
Philip, the �elle�ic Le�gue, which i� �dditi�� t� Athe�s i�cluded Eub�e�, 
Meg�r�, C�ri�th ��d its c�l��ies Leuc�s (Lefk�d�) ��d C�rcyr� (C�rfu), �s well 
�s Ach�e� ��d Ac�r���i�, th�ugh it h�d � purely defe�sive ch�r�cter.

F�ll�wi�g Thr�ce’s subjug�ti��, Philip led his f�rces �g�i�st Peri�thus, 
which, h�wever, he w�s u��ble t� t�ke, pri��rily bec�use it w�s supp�rted 
by the i�h�bit��ts �f Byz��tiu� ��d the Persi�� s�tr�ps bey��d the Pr�p��-
tis. A�d s� i� the f�ll �f 340 he �tte�pted �� �tt�ck �� Byz��tiu�. The Athe-
�i�� ge�er�l Ch�res w�s s�ili�g with his fleet i� the vici�ity i� �rder t� guide 
ships c��i�g fr�� the Bl�ck Se� l��ded with gr�i� thr�ugh the str�its i�t� the 
Aege��. While this fleet w�s g�theri�g, Ch�res �et f�r � discussi�� with the 
Persi�� ge�er�ls. Philip �ust ��w h�ve bee� defi�itely persu�ded �f the i�ev-
it�bility �f w�r, ��d the Athe�i�� fleet, lyi�g bef�re hi� like b��ty ripe f�r the 
t�ki�g, w�s � gre�ter te�pt�ti�� th�� w�iti�g f�r perh�ps � ye�r f�r � si�il�r 
ch��ce. A�d s� he t��k the ships duri�g Ch�res’ �bse�ce ��d t�gether with 
rich b��ty f�u�d hi�self with � decl�r�ti�� �f w�r by the Athe�i��s. It �ust 
h�ve bee� �bvi�us t� hi� th�t this c�uld h�ve bee� the c��seque�ce. O�e c�� 
��ly w��der whether he �ctu�lly w��ted t� eli�i��te the Athe�i��s i� w�r �r 
whether with this bl�w �g�i�st their fleet he wished t� persu�de the� �f their 
��v�l i�feri�rity t��. I� ��y c�se, the Athe�i��s did ��t c��cer� hi� �t �ll; 
r�ther he c��ti�ued his �ilit�ry �per�ti��s �g�i�st Byz��tiu�. But the city 
w�s ��w bei�g successfully supp�rted by the Athe�i��s, ��d i� the spri�g �f 
339 Philip w�s f�rced t� suspe�d �per�ti��s. But i�ste�d �f ��rchi�g �g�i�st 
the Athe�i��s, he ��rched �g�i�st the Scythi��s �e�r the ��uth �f the D��-
ube t� secure his �ew �cquisiti�� Thr�ce �� this side �s well, bef�re retur�-
i�g t� M�ced��i� thr�ugh the l��d �f the Trib�lli. Up�� retur�i�g he s��� re-
ceived � c�ll f�r help fr�� his frie�ds i� ce�tr�l Greece. 

N�tur�lly Philip h�d ��t f�rg�tte� the Athe�i��s, wh� u�til th�t ti�e h�d 
bee� u��ble t� i�cite their �llies �g�i�st hi�, ��d thus he hi�self u�dert��k 
t� is�l�te the city further, se�di�g trusted �ss�ci�tes t� prese�t �� �ccus�ti�� 
�g�i�st Athe�s t� the A�phicty��ic C�u�cil. The repr��ch l�dged �g�i�st 
the� h�d bee� �dr�itly ch�se�: duri�g the c�urse �f the w�r �g�i�st the 

18 F�r the situ�ti�� �t th�t peri�d i� the 
Persi�� ki�gd�� cf. Z�hr�t 1983.
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Ph�ci��s, the Athe�i��s h�d hu�g v�tives i� �e��ry �f their vict�ry �g�i�st 
the Persi��s ��d the Theb��s i� 479 �t the s��ctu�ry �f Ap�ll� bef�re it w�s 
c��secr�ted. The Athe�i�� s�crilege w�s evide�t, ��d due t� the ��j�rity r�-
ti� i� the A�phicty��ic C�u�cil it w�s ��ticip�ted th�t Athe�s w�uld be c��-
de��ed t� p�yi�g � l�rge fi�e. N�tur�lly the Athe�i��s w�uld ��t p�y, ��r 
give� such c�use w�uld the Theb��s be �ble t� �v�id p�rticip�ti�g i� � due S�-
cred W�r f�r the p�y�e�t �f the debt. This pl��, which h�d bee� w�ve� with 
excepti���l cu��i�g, f�iled bec�use Athe�i�� i�terests �t Delphi were bei�g 
represe�ted by Aeschi�es’ riv�l De��sthe�es, wh� with excepti���l dexter-
ity ����ged t� deflect the A�phicty��y’s ��ger ��t� little A�phiss�, s� th�t 
� S�cred W�r w�s �� the ��e h��d decl�red, but t��k � di�ere�t c�urse fr�� 
th�t Philip h�d pl���ed. F�r the Theb��s wh�� Philip h�d w��ted t� tur� 
�g�i�st the Athe�i��s f�r his �w� i�terests with�ut bei�g i�v�lved, ��t ��-
ly st��d by the citize�s �f A�phiss�, but tur�ed �g�i�st Philip ��d t��k c��-
tr�l �f  Ther��pyl�e fr�� hi� by f�rce. It thus bec��e i�p�ssible f�r the rest 
�f the �e�bers �f the A�phicty��y t� le�d their tr��ps s�uth ��d �dv��ce 
�g�i�st A�phiss�. I� the f�ll �f 339 they were f�rced t� seek help fr�� Philip, 
wh� h�d just retur�ed fr�� his D��ube c��p�ig�. A�d s� eve�ts led t� w�r i� 
ce�tr�l Greece, which Philip �b�ve �ll wished t� �v�id, ��d �f c�urse f�r hi� 
t� be pl�ced �t its he�d, ��d which eve� �fter its decl�r�ti�� he e�de�v�red t� 
settle it with repe�ted �eg�ti�ti��s. But the decisi�� t� �ilit�rily i�terve�e 
w�s ��w u��v�id�ble, ��d the decisive b�ttle t��k pl�ce i� e�rly August 338 
�t Ch�er��e�, with the M�ced��i�� ki�g e�ergi�g vict�ri�us. �e c�uld ��w 
��ce ��re regul�te his rel�ti��s with the Greeks.¹⁹

�is l��g�ti�e �lly Thebes w�s severely pu�ished f�r defecti�g t� the e�e�y 
c��p. A per���e�t M�ced��i�� �ilit�ry g�rris�� w�s st�ti��ed �� C�d�e�, 
the Acr�p�lis �f Thebes, ��d exiles were �ll�wed t� retur�, which br�ught 
Philip’s frie�ds b�ck ��d led t� � ch��ge i� regi�e. The B�e�ti�� Le�gue w�s 
��t diss�lved, ��d thus the Theb��s, wh� l�st their le�dership p�siti�� i� 
B�e�ti�, were �eutr�lized. The re�f�u�di�g �f B�e�ti�� cities destr�yed by 
the Theb��s duri�g their rule �ls� served this purp�se. C��seque�tly, these 
�e�sures h�d ��e ��d ��ly ��e g��l: the �ilit�ry p�wer �f Thebes h�d t� be 
reduced, ��d Thebes subjected t� the c��tr�l �f h�stile �eighb�rs.

I� 346 the Athe�i��s h�d �chieved � f�v�r�ble pe�ce, �s f�r �s Greek rel�-
ti��s �re c��cer�ed ��d c��cluded �� �lli��ce with Philip. This pe�ce ��d �l-
li��ce were l�ter exte�ded t� Philip’s success�rs, ��d thus c��sidered “eter-
��l”. We h�ve �lre�dy discussed Philip’s pursuit �f the Athe�i��s’ g��d will 
duri�g the f�ll�wi�g ye�rs �s well �s De��sthe�es’ e��rt t� frustr�te every 
r�ppr�che�e�t, t� cre�te � u�ited fr��t �f Greek cities �g�i�st Philip, ��d 
fi��lly t� i�stig�te � decisive cl�sh with hi�. Thus i� Philip’s eyes the Athe-
�i��s the�selves �ppe�red guilty ��d ��de �thers �ppe�r s� �s well, while 
deservi�g �� le�ie�cy by virtue �f their rigid st��ce. A�d yet, he sh�wed 
the� u�expectedly gre�t le�ie�cy. Despite his �eg�tive experie�ces, Philip 
de�lt with the Athe�i�� de��cr�cy with �ercy; he left it u�t�uched, ��d did 
��t eve� c��sider i�v�di�g Attic�. Further��re, he �ll�wed the Athe�i��s 
t� ret�i� their p�ssessi��s �utside Attic�, i�cludi�g Le���s, I�br�s, Skyr�s, 
��d S���s, ��ly c��pelli�g the� t� surre�der the Thr�ci�� Chers��ese t� 
hi�. Si�ce the Athe�i��s depe�ded �� gr�i� i�p�rts fr�� the Bl�ck Se� re-
gi��, the l�ss �f the Thr�ci�� Chers��ese �ust h�ve f�rced the� t� ��i�-
t�i� � frie�dly st��ce t�w�rds Philip, ��d ��de the� e�i�e�tly �w�re �f the 
p�ssibility �f � bl�ck�de �f the �ellesp��t. Further��re, the Athe�i��s ��w 
h�d �� p�ssibility t� prep�re �r u�dert�ke � ��v�l c��p�ig� �g�i�st Philip. 
F�r this re�s��, wh�tever h�d re��i�ed �f the Sec��d Athe�i�� Alli��ce w�s 
��w diss�lved.²⁰

19 F�r the �e�sures t�ke� �t th�t ti�e cf. 
R�ebuck 1948.

20 O� the est�blish�e�t �f pe�ce ��d �� �l-
li��ce betwee� the Athe�i��s ��d Philip see Sch-
�itt 1969, 1�.
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We k��w sc�rcely ��ythi�g �b�ut the tre�t�e�t �f �ther Greek cities, es-
peci�lly th�se wh�se �r�ies t��k p�rt i� the b�ttle �f Ch�er��e�. C�ri�th ��d 
A�br�ci� were c��pelled t� receive M�ced��i�� g�rris��s. T�gether with 
Thebes, these were the three l�c�ti��s where M�ced��i�� tr��ps were i��, these were the three l�c�ti��s where M�ced��i�� tr��ps were i��these were the three l�c�ti��s where M�ced��i�� tr��ps were i�� were the three l�c�ti��s where M�ced��i�� tr��ps were i��were the three l�c�ti��s where M�ced��i�� tr��ps were i�� the three l�c�ti��s where M�ced��i�� tr��ps were i��the three l�c�ti��s where M�ced��i�� tr��ps were i�� three l�c�ti��s where M�ced��i�� tr��ps were i��three l�c�ti��s where M�ced��i�� tr��ps were i�� l�c�ti��s where M�ced��i�� tr��ps were i��l�c�ti��s where M�ced��i�� tr��ps were i�-
st�lled, ��d this see�s t� h�ve sufficed f�r Philip. I� ��y eve�t, these sites 
were ch�se� with gre�t c�re: C�ri�th c��tr�lled �ccess t� the Pel�p���ese, 
��d the �rder s��� i�p�sed there gu�r��teed the pe�i�sul�’s g��d c��duct. 
A�br�ci�, which l�y betwee� Aet�li� ��d Epirus, tw� e�ergi�g regi��s th�t 
u�til the� h�d bee� supp�rted by Philip but were u�w�rthy �f his trust, c��-
tr�lled ��rthwest Greece. Fi��lly, he k�ew the Theb��s pers���lly ��d w�s 
�w�re �f their e��rts t� i�p�se their �w� rule i� ce�tr�l Greece. T� preve�t 
��ythi�g �f the s�rt, his �w� frie�ds �eeded t� �ssu�e the rei�s �f p�wer i� 
Thebes, ��d si�ce there were ��t � gre�t ���y �f the� ��d they were c��-
fr��ti�g the h�stility �f the De��s, he h�d t� secure their supp�rt by the i�-
p�siti�� �f � M�ced��i�� g�rris��.

These were the �e�sures t�ke� i��edi�tely �fter the b�ttle �f Ch�er��e�, 
which h�wever were very di�ere�t �s reg�rds their ter�s �f pe�ce: the tre�t-
�e�t �f f�r�er �ilit�ry �pp��e�ts is i� ��tew�rthy dispr�p�rti�� t� their �c-
tu�l guilt. A�d the s��e is true �f the �e�sures Philip t��k i� the Pel�p���ese. 
All th�se wh� bel��ged t� the �pp�si�g �lli��ce i� the ��rther� Pel�p���ese 
f�u�d le�ie�cy, while Sp�rt�, which re��i�ed �eutr�l, w�s sig�ific��tly we�k-
e�ed by bei�g f�rced t� surre�der b�rder regi��s t� her h�stile �eighb�rs Mes-
se�e, Meg�l�p�lis, Tege�, ��d Arg�s t� her �w� detri�e�t. It w�s ��t �b�ut t� 
eli�i��te Sp�rt� c��pletely, �erely t� stre�gthe� its �eighb�rs �t Sp�rt�’s 
expe�se. Of these city�st�tes, ���e w�s i� � p�siti�� t� �ssu�e le�dership �f 
the e�tire Pel�p���ese. They �wed their territ�ri�l g�i�s t� Philip, ��d thus �s 
l��g �s Sp�rt� existed ��d still th�ught �f rec�veri�g its f�rcibly surre�dered 
l��ds, these st�tes c�uld ��t f�rget wh� their frie�d ��d �lly w�s.

Thr�ugh the �rr��ge�e�ts �utli�ed here, Philip e�sured th�t the f�r�er 
ruli�g p�wers �f Greece w�uld �� l��ger be i� � p�siti�� t� pl�y the r�le �f his 
�pp��e�ts. All three h�d bee� we�ke�ed ��d ����g �ther thi�gs pl�ced u�-
der supervisi��: the Theb��s thr�ugh the ch��ge i� g�ver��e�t, the p�sses-
si�� �f C�d�e� ��d the stre�gthe�i�g ��d �ultiplyi�g �f i�dividu�l cities i� 
the B�e�ti�� Le�gue; the Sp�rt��s thr�ugh territ�ri�l l�sses ��d distrust �f 
h�stile city�st�tes surr�u�di�g the�, ��d the Athe�i��s just thr�ugh the l�ss 
�f the Thr�ci�� Chers��ese ��d the diss�luti�� �f wh�t little re��i�ed fr�� 
their ��v�l �lli��ce. The di�ere�ces i� tre�t�e�t bec��e cle�rer if we ��te 
wh�t the Athe�i��s ret�i�ed ��d by c��p�ris�� wh�t p�te�ti�l w�s re��ved 
fr�� the �ther city�st�tes. Thebes ��d Sp�rt� were str��g l��d p�wers ��d 
�s such were u�d�ubtedly we�ke�ed. Athe�s’ p�wer w�s b�sed �� its fleet, 
which Philip left u�der their c��tr�l, eve� th�ugh he h�d ��thi�g c��p�r�-
ble with which t� c��fr��t the�. The le�ie�t tre�t�e�t �f the Athe�i��s c��-
seque�tly c�used gre�ter surprise, ��d ��tur�lly there h�ve bee� e��rts t� 
i�terpret it. Thus it is presu�ed th�t Philip wished t� preserve the Athe�i�� 
fleet t� be �ble t� use it l�ter i� � w�r �g�i�st the Persi��s.²¹ This �ls� expl�i�s 
Philip’s c��st��t c�urti�g �f the Athe�i��s’ g��d will, which is �lre�dy cle�rly 
discer�ed �s e�rly �s 348. This is u�d�ubted, �s such rel�tive le�ie�cy t�w�rds 
the Athe�i��s �ight h�ve bee� �bserved i� the p�st.

4.2
Pl���i�g the expediti�� �g�i�st the Persi��s

This bri�gs us t� the questi�� �f whether Philip w�s seri�usly c��te�pl�ti�g 
the p�ssibility �f � c��p�ig� �g�i�st the Persi��s ��d h�d directed his p�li-
cy i� the s�uther� B�lk��s �cc�rdi�gly. I� �ur liter�ry tr�diti��, the ide� �f � 

21 See e.g. Griffith 1979, 619f; Ellis 1976, 
11�., 92 ��d C�wkwell 1978, 111�., � hyp�thesis 
��de �lre�dy f�r the Pe�ce �f Phil�cr�tes.
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c��p�ig� �g�i�st the Persi��s is first f�u�d i� 346, �lth�ugh i� � l�ter s�urce. 
Di�d�rus, i� c��ti�ui�g his �cc�u�t �f the e�d �f the w�r �g�i�st the Ph�ci��s, 
spe�ks �f Philip’s desire t� be pr�cl�i�ed �uth�rized ge�er�l �f (�ll) the Greeks 
��d le�der �f the c��p�ig� �g�i�st the Persi��s. Di�d�rus (�r his s�urce) cer-
t�i�ly k�ew th�t this desire, which w�s �ttributed t� Philip i� 346, bec��e re�l-
ity �fter the f�ct, whe� there w�s the p�ssibility �f �� u�justified e�rly d�ti�g 
�fter the f�ct. O� the �ther h��d, the pl�� f�r � w�r �g�i�st the Gre�t �i�g w�s 
��t i� itself u�re�listic, if we c��sider the situ�ti�� i� the Persi�� st�te �s Is�-
cr�tes describes it i� � letter �ddressed t� the M�ced��i�� ki�g i� the su��er 
�f the s��e ye�r. The letter’s �i� w�s t� i�cite Philip t� � c��p�ig� �g�i�st the 
Persi�� st�te. Is�cr�tes c�uld h�ve sub�itted � si�il�r pl�� �s � pr�p�s�l t� the 
M�ced��i�� ki�g ��ly if he c�uld c�u�t �� the l�tter’s c��sideri�g it fe�sible 
due t� the u�derlyi�g b�l��ce �f p�wer ��d the situ�ti�� i� the Persi�� st�te. 
Als�, this w�s ��t the first ti�e Is�cr�tes h�d publicly pr�cl�i�ed the pl�� f�r 
� Persi�� w�r. Alre�dy i� his Panegyric (380), he h�d pr�p�g��dized f�r c��fr�-
ter�ity ����g the Greeks ��d � c��p�ig� �g�i�st the Persi��s, ��d he c�uld 
��t h�ve h�ped f�r ��y success with this text if his re�ders were ��t persu�d-
ed �f the p�ssibility �f re�lizi�g � w�r �g�i�st the Gre�t �i�g. O�e �f his re�d-
ers w�s cert�i�ly J�s��, the tyr��t �f Pher�e, wh� �t th�t ti�e represe�ted the 
��j�r p�wer i� ce�tr�l Greece. Ar�u�d the e�d �f the 370s, his ����u�ce�e�t 
th�t he w�uld u�dert�ke � c��p�ig� �g�i�st the Persi��s h�d bee� credible. 
The hist�ricity �f this cl�i� is v�uched f�r: �� the ��e h��d, it is �e�ti��ed by 
Is�cr�tes i� 346 i� his letter t� Philip, ��d �� the �ther h��d �s � credible i�� i� 346 i� his letter t� Philip, ��d �� the �ther h��d �s � credible i��i� 346 i� his letter t� Philip, ��d �� the �ther h��d �s � credible i�� 346 i� his letter t� Philip, ��d �� the �ther h��d �s � credible i��i� his letter t� Philip, ��d �� the �ther h��d �s � credible i�� his letter t� Philip, ��d �� the �ther h��d �s � credible i��his letter t� Philip, ��d �� the �ther h��d �s � credible i�� letter t� Philip, ��d �� the �ther h��d �s � credible i��letter t� Philip, ��d �� the �ther h��d �s � credible i�� t� Philip, ��d �� the �ther h��d �s � credible i��t� Philip, ��d �� the �ther h��d �s � credible i�� Philip, ��d �� the �ther h��d �s � credible i��Philip, ��d �� the �ther h��d �s � credible i��, ��d �� the �ther h��d �s � credible i����d �� the �ther h��d �s � credible i�� �� the �ther h��d �s � credible i���� the �ther h��d �s � credible i�� the �ther h��d �s � credible i��the �ther h��d �s � credible i�� �ther h��d �s � credible i���ther h��d �s � credible i�� h��d �s � credible i��h��d �s � credible i�� �s � credible i���s � credible i�� � credible i��� credible i�� credible i��credible i�� i��i�-
ter�edi�ry f�r the ��biti��s �f J�s�� we h�ve Xe��ph��, wh� w�s �� l��ger 
livi�g whe� the w�rk Philip w�s writte�, ��d wh� prese�ts the tyr��t J�s�� re-
ferri�g t� his pl��s t� subjug�te the Gre�t �i�g ��d expl�i�i�g the p�ssibility 
�f re�lizi�g his w�rds �s f�ll�ws: “F�r I k��w,… with wh�t type �f f�rces (��d 
this c��cer�ed b�th the �r�y �f Cyrus duri�g his �dv��ce withi� the c�u�-
try �s well �s the �r�y �f Agesil�us) the Persi�� ki�g �rrived �t the bri�k �f 
destructi��”.²²

�ere, Xe��ph�� h�s J�s�� �rgue f�r �ilit�ry �per�ti��s i� which he hi�-
self t��k p�rt. Is�cr�tes h�d �lre�dy give� his �tte�ti�� t� these ex��ples i� 
380, ��d i� the 2�d ce�tury P�lybius be�efited by e�pl�yi�g the� whe� i� 
referri�g t� Philip’s pl�� f�r � c��p�ig� �g�i�st the Persi�� ki�g he ��ers � 
fl�shb�ck �f the de���str�ted i��bility �f the Persi��s �g�i�st Greek �r�ies 
(Is�cr�tes, Panegyric 142–9; P�lybius 3.6.9 14). P�lybius d�es ��t refer t� the 
ti�e �t which this pl�� w�s c��ceived by the M�ced��i�� ki�g, si�ce he w�s 
��ly i�terested i� its presupp�siti��s, which were �lre�dy give� fr�� the 
e�rly 4th ce�tury. After the successful retur� �f the 10,000 (Greek �erce-
��ries), ��d eve� ��re f�ll�wi�g Agesil�us’ �per�ti��s i� wester� Asi� Mi-
��r, the i�c�p�bility ��d �ilit�ry f�ili�gs �f the Persi��s h�d bec��e �ll t�� 
cle�r. It w�s c��seque�tly e�tirely re�listic f�r Is�cr�tes i� his Panegyric i� 
380 t� �e�ti�� � P��helle�ic c��p�ig� �g�i�st the Persi�� ki�g. Si�il�rly, 
sh�rtly there�fter J�s��, tyr��t �f Pher�e, c�uld publicly c��te�pl�te � w�r 
with the Persi��s with�ut fe�r �f ridicule, si�ce i� �dditi�� J�s�� w�s �t th�t 
ti�e represe�ti�g the l�rgest l��d p�wer i� ce�tr�l Greece, i.e., i� � regi�� 
wh�se ge�er�l le�dership Philip h�d �ssu�ed i� 352. A�d b�sic�lly, it w�s 
��ly ��e �f the territ�ries ���exed by M�ced��i�, which i� the �e��ti�e 
h�d bee� c��s�lid�ted ��d exp��ded i� �ll directi��s. I� c��p�ris��, dur-
i�g the first ye�rs �f Philip’s rule the Persi�� st�te prese�ted �� i��ge th�t 
��de �� �tt�ck �g�i�st it ��re te�pti�g th�� �t the begi��i�g �f the ce�-
tury. This w�s eve� ��re the c�se f�ll�wi�g the c��pleti�� �f the sec��d 
ph�se �f M�ced��i�’s rise fr�� 352 t� 346, ��d �t its c��clusi�� Is�cr�tes, i� 
his �pe� letter t� the M�ced��i�� ki�g, urged hi� t� u�dert�ke � c��p�ig� 

22 O� Philip’s presu�ed pl��s i� 346 see 
Di�d�rus 16.60.5. F�r the situ�ti�� i� the Persi�� 
st�te see Is�cr�tes, Philip 99–104, ��d f�r J�s��’s 
pl��s see ibid., 119�.; Xe��ph��, Hellenica 6.1.12.
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�g�i�st the Persi��s. The success �f such �� u�dert�ki�g w�uld ��w be ��re 
fe�sible. Als�, � sy��psis �f Philip’s �cti��s ��d �ctivities c�uld de���str�te 
th�t duri�g his lifeti�e, his chief c��cer� w�s M�ced��i�’s p�wer ��d ex-
p��si��. Fr�� this st��dp�i�t, pl���i�g f�r � Persi�� w�r �ight h�ve pl�yed 
� r�le i� his thi�ki�g fr�� very e�rly ��. Fi��lly, we �ust �sk whe� s��e-
thi�g �f the s�rt �ight h�ve e�erged ��d t� wh�t exte�t it deter�i�ed his 
B�lk�� p�licy. 

Bef�re his rise t� the thr��e, Philip h�d lived f�r � �u�ber �f ye�rs �s � 
h�st�ge i� Thebes, i� the h�use �f the ge�er�l P���e�es. I� e�rly 353, the l�t-
ter u�dert��k � �issi�� with 5,000 �e� t� Asi� Mi��r, h�ste�i�g t� the �id �f 
the s�tr�p Art�b�zus, wh� h�d rev�lted. Philip f�cilit�ted his p�ss�ge thr�ugh 
M�ced��i� ��d Thr�ce, ��d c��seque�tly w�s �w�re �f h�w ���y s�ldiers 
were required f�r the risky �ilit�ry e�terprise �g�i�st the �r�y �f the Gre�t 
�i�g. I� �dditi��, Philip w�s i�f�r�ed �f P���e�es’ vict�ries f�ll�wi�g his 
bre�k with Art�b�zus ��d �f his flight t� M�ced��i�. O�e ��y thus e�sily 
i��gi�e th�t �s e�rly �s the l�te 350s, Philip h�d tur�ed t� the ide� �f � c��-
p�ig� �g�i�st the Persi��s. But the c��diti��s required f�r such �� u�dert�k-
i�g ��d the l��g �bse�ce due t� the c��p�ig� were ��t yet f�v�r�ble. �e w�s 
�lre�dy �t w�r with the Athe�i�� ��v�l f�rce, ��d �lth�ugh the Athe�i��s h�d 
��t yet ����ged t� i�jure hi� –r�ther, they were l�si�g ��e �fter ���ther �lly 
(�r b�se)– �evertheless, �s p�ssible �llies �f the Gre�t �i�g they �ight still be-
c��e d��ger�us. Als�, i� 352 Philip h�d secured Thess�ly �g�i�st the tyr��ts 
�f Pher�e ��d the �dv��ce �f the Ph�ci��s, but h�d ��t ����ged t� t�ke Ther-
��pyl�e. A�d thus the p�ssibility t� exercise � decisive i�flue�ce �� ���irs i� 
ce�tr�l ��d s�uther� Greece did ��t yet exist.

Philip, h�wever, c�uld prep�re f�r � w�r �g�i�st the Persi��s i� ���th-
er w�y. I��edi�tely �fter his withdr�w�l fr�� Ther��pyl�e, he led his �r-
�y �g�i�st Thr�ce �s f�r �s the Pr�p��tis. This c��p�ig� w�s ��tur�lly �ls� 
� sh�w �f f�rce t� the Athe�i��s, � cle�r w�r�i�g th�t �t ��y ti�e he c�uld 
thre�te� their gr�i� i�p�rts ��d h�ldi�gs i� the Chers��ese. The subjug�-
ti�� �f Cers�bleptes, h�wever, �s Philip’s v�ss�l ��d the M�ced��i�� ki�g’s 
�lli��ce with Byz��tiu�, ��d perh�ps with �ther cities �l��g the c��st, si-
�ult��e�usly secured � regi�� th�t w�uld s��ed�y be �eeded f�r the l��d 
�r�y’s ��rch �g�i�st Asi� Mi��r. The pl�� f�r such � c��p�ig�, which w�s 
�lre�dy pl�yi�g s��e r�le i� Philip’s thi�ki�g, �ust h�ve see�ed eve� ��re 
�ppe�li�g sh�rtly �fterw�rd, whe� the Gre�t �i�g ��t ��ly f�iled yet �g�i� t� 
rec�ver Egypt, but u�rest br�ke �ut i� Egypt’s �eighb�ri�g s�tr�pies i� c��se-
que�ce �f this defe�t. It d�es ��t see� t� h�ve bee� � c�i�cide�ce th�t begi�� d�es ��t see� t� h�ve bee� � c�i�cide�ce th�t begi��d�es ��t see� t� h�ve bee� � c�i�cide�ce th�t begi�� ��t see� t� h�ve bee� � c�i�cide�ce th�t begi����t see� t� h�ve bee� � c�i�cide�ce th�t begi�� see� t� h�ve bee� � c�i�cide�ce th�t begi��see� t� h�ve bee� � c�i�cide�ce th�t begi�� t� h�ve bee� � c�i�cide�ce th�t begi��t� h�ve bee� � c�i�cide�ce th�t begi�� h�ve bee� � c�i�cide�ce th�t begi��h�ve bee� � c�i�cide�ce th�t begi�� bee� � c�i�cide�ce th�t begi��bee� � c�i�cide�ce th�t begi�� � c�i�cide�ce th�t begi��� c�i�cide�ce th�t begi�� c�i�cide�ce th�t begi��c�i�cide�ce th�t begi�� th�t begi��th�t begi�� begi��begi�-
�i�g i� the fall �f 351 ��d f�r the �ext year ��d a h�lf, we he�r ��thi�g �b�ut 
�ilit�ry �per�ti��s by Philip �g�i�st the Athe�i��s, ��d th�t these st�rted 
��ce �g�i� ��ly i� c���ecti�� with his �tt�ck �g�i�st the Ch�lcidi�� Le�gue, 
while eve� duri�g th�t peri�d Philip c��ti�ued his pe�ceful �vertures t� the 
Athe�i��s. S� there is �uch t� �rgue i� f�v�r �f the hyp�thesis th�t �s e�rly �s 
the l�te 350s, Philip h�d c��ceived the pl�� f�r � w�r �g�i�st the Persi��s, ��d 
th�t his p�licy t�w�rd Greece w�s directed t�w�rds this e�d. This p�licy ��y 
h�ve relied up�� the f�ll�wi�g thi�ki�g: f�r � c��p�ig� �g�i�st the Persi��s, 
Greeks were �eeded, if ��t �s c��fighters the� �t le�st �s f�v�r�bly�disp�sed, 
�eutr�l �bservers, ��d he h�d t� e�sure th�t they w�uld ��t be �r�used by the 
Gre�t �i�g behi�d his b�ck, ��d perh�ps c�use difficulties. The l�tter chief-
ly c��cer�ed Athe�s, wh�se city ��d h�rb�r f�r�ed � city�w�ll which c�uld 
h�rdly be c��quered ��d which c�uld i� �� c�se bec��e � Persi�� �ilit�ry 
b�se �� Eur�pe�� territ�ry. It w�uld be prefer�ble, �f c�urse, t� wi� �ver the 
Athe�i��s ��d their ��v�l experie�ce f�r hi�self, s� th�t he c�uld �pp�se the 
Persi�� fleet with �� equiv�le�t f�rce.²³

23 This is �ls� the view �f th�se sch�l�rs 
�e�ti��ed i� ��te 21 �b�ve. A���g the�, El-
lis c��siders th�t Philip w�s �lre�dy t�yi�g with 
the ide� �f � Persi�� w�r fr�� l�te 350; C�wk-
well ��d Griffith �ccept s��ethi�g �f the s�rt 
�s cert�i� ��ly duri�g the peri�d �f the Pe�ce 
�f Phil�cr�tes. N�tur�lly, such � c��curre�ce �f 
views ����g ��re rece�t sch�l�rs c�uld ��t g� 
u�questi��ed. Thus, Erri�gt�� (1981) rejects 
�ll three �f the �b�ve termina post quem, �ttrib-
uti�g t� Philip the i�iti�l ide� f�r � c��p�ig� 
�g�i�st the Persi��s t� sh�rtly bef�re the b�ttle 
�f Ch�er��e�. Si�ce his dipl���tic str�tegy i� 
ce�tr�l Greece f�iled, he w��ted t� rec��cile the 
Greeks t� M�ced��i�� p�wer; with the pl�� f�r � 
c��p�ig� �g�i�st the Persi��s he pr�ceeded t� � 
dr���tic gesture f�r the Greeks’ p�rt, e�br�ci�g 
� ��ti���l c�use �s his �w�. Acc�rdi�g t� Buckler 
(1996), ��y p�ssible �tte�pts by Philip t� est�b-
lishi�g his hege���y i� Greece left �� tr�ces be-
hi�d the�. As f�r his ��biti��s vis�à�vis the Per-
si�� st�te, ��ly �ssu�pti��s c�� be ��de, while 
his �ctu�l �bjective till the e�d w�s the Athe�i-
��s. Excessive the�retic�l �bjecti��s �re super-
flu�us �fter the exte�sive refere�ces i� the text.
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Up�� gr�spi�g Philip’s i�te�ti��s, ��e will better c��prehe�d his p�licy 
t�w�rds the �ther Greek city�st�tes, which w�s e�tirely di�ere�t fr�� th�t 
t�w�rds the b�rb�ri��s �f Illyri� ��d Thr�ce, wh�� he freque�tly �tt�cked 
with�ut sh�wi�g ��y p�rticul�r restr�i�t. Philip struck �g�i�st the Greeks ��-
ly whe� �bs�lutely �ecess�ry, but with such f�rce th�t � si�gle strike w�s suffi-
cie�t. After his vict�ry, he sh�wed � pr�per cle�e�cy. But he preferred whe�� his vict�ry, he sh�wed � pr�per cle�e�cy. But he preferred whe��his vict�ry, he sh�wed � pr�per cle�e�cy. But he preferred whe�� vict�ry, he sh�wed � pr�per cle�e�cy. But he preferred whe��vict�ry, he sh�wed � pr�per cle�e�cy. But he preferred whe��, he sh�wed � pr�per cle�e�cy. But he preferred whe��he sh�wed � pr�per cle�e�cy. But he preferred whe�� sh�wed � pr�per cle�e�cy. But he preferred whe��sh�wed � pr�per cle�e�cy. But he preferred whe�� � pr�per cle�e�cy. But he preferred whe��� pr�per cle�e�cy. But he preferred whe��cle�e�cy. But he preferred whe�� But he preferred whe�-
ever p�ssible t� �v�id w�r �g�i�st the s�uther� Greeks �lt�gether. The l�tter 
pr�ved �� illusi��, but �fter the vict�ry �t Ch�er��e�, Philip ��ce �g�i� ����but �fter the vict�ry �t Ch�er��e�, Philip ��ce �g�i� ���-
�ged t� regul�te his rel�ti��s with the Greeks i� the s�uth ��d ��ce ��d f�r �ll 
l�y fir� f�u�d�ti��s f�r his future pl��s. The g��l �f cre�ti�g the presupp�si� g��l �f cre�ti�g the presupp�si�g��l �f cre�ti�g the presupp�si� �f cre�ti�g the presupp�si��f cre�ti�g the presupp�si� cre�ti�g the presupp�si�cre�ti�g the presupp�si� the presupp�si�the presupp�si� presupp�si�presupp�si-
ti��s f�r his safe ��d le�gthy �bse�ce ��d � successful �tt�ck �� the Persi�� 
st�te w�s served by the �rr��ge�e�ts i�stituted i��edi�tely �fter his vic-
t�ry, which �re e�sily u�derst��d withi� the fr��ew�rk here described. B�th 
his ge�er�us le�ie�cy t�w�rds the Athe�i��s �s well �s his h�rsh tre�t�e�t �f 
the Theb��s were i� Philip’s i�terest. I� c��tr�st t� the c�se �f the Athe�i�� 
fleet, it �ppe�rs th�t p�rticip�ti�� by Theb�� h�plites i� � w�r �g�i�st the 
Persi��s h�d less sig�ific��ce; Philip c�uld recruit � sufficie�tly l�rge i�f��try 
f�rce i� M�ced��i�. O� the �ther h��d, the Theb��s were still the str��gest 
Greek l��d p�wer, ��d by virtue �f their p�litic�l ��biti��s c�uld pr�ve d��-
ger�us if they disturbed the pe�ce i� ce�tr�l Greece duri�g Philip’s �bse�ce.

With the excepti�� �f the Theb��s, Philip ��r��lly reserved le�ie�t ter�s 
f�r his w�r �dvers�ries, but despite his ��der�te beh�vi�r t�w�rds the� cre-
�ted s�u�d f�u�d�ti��s f�r the c��s�lid�ti�� �f M�ced��i�� rule i� Greece. 
Further��re, �s reg�rds the Sp�rt��s he h�d we�ke�ed � �eutr�l but p�te�-
ti�lly d��ger�us p�wer. I� the e�d, h�wever, these were ��ly p�rti�l �e�sures, 
��d Philip rightly d�ubted the exte�t t� which they c��prised �s � wh�le � 
s�lid f�u�d�ti�� f�r the c��tr�l �f Greece. F�r this c�use, he w�uld �eed �� 
�rr��ge�e�t th�t i�cluded �ll the st�tes ��d th�t w�uld ��t �ut���tic�lly be 
see� �s � �e��s f�r i�p�si�g M�ced��i�� supre��cy. The best thi�g w�uld 
be � c����� i�stituti��, s��ethi�g �lre�dy existi�g i� Greek tr�diti��, but 
which w�uld ��t refer t� the hege���ic syste�s �f the Athe�i��s, Sp�rt��s, 
�r Theb��s. 

Thus, Philip c��ve�ti���lly secured the st�tus qu� he hi�self h�d e�ect-
ed with � P��helle�ic pe�ce tre�ty (the common peace), the s��c�lled Le�gue 
�f C�ri�th, which w�uld �ls� f�r� the b�sis f�r Alex��der’s rel�ti��s with 
the �ther Greek st�tes.²⁴ I� the first h�lf �f 337, �t Philip’s i�vit�ti�� there 
c��ve�ed i� C�ri�th represe�t�tives �f the Greek st�tes, ��d �s h�d h�p-
pe�ed i� previ�us tre�ties �f c����� pe�ce, they �greed t� � c����� pe�ce 
f�r the freed�� ��d �ut����y �f �ll Greeks. N�t ��ly were �ilit�ry �tt�cks 
�g�i�st e�ch �e�ber �f this pe�ce f�rbidde�; the �gree�e�t, i� �dditi�� t� 
gu�r��teei�g the existi�g territ�ri�l i�tegrity �f �e�ber�st�tes, �ls� gu�r-
��teed their existi�g c��stituti��s fr�� bei�g �verthr�w�. Further��re, 
the �gree�e�t i�cluded � ���d�t�ry e�f�rce�e�t cl�use th�t �bliged e�ch 
sig��t�ry t� pr�vide �ilit�ry �ssist��ce t� victi�s �f �tt�ck, ��d t� c��sider 
�ll th�se wh� disturbed this pe�ce �s e�e�ies. E�rlier pe�ce tre�ties h�d �ls� 
c��t�i�ed a si�il�r cl�use, except th�t i� these there h�d bee� the pr�ble� 
�f h�w it c�uld �blig�t�rily be deter�i�ed wh� h�d vi�l�ted the pe�ce, ��d 
h�w s��cti��s �g�i�st the vi�l�t�r were t� be v�lid. F�r the first ti�e i�stitu-
ti��s were cre�ted which w�uld ��t ��ly �versee the �bserv��ce �f its pr�vi-
si��s, but which w�uld t�ke �ll �ecess�ry �e�sures t� rest�re the �rder whe� 
�eeded. At the he�rt �f this c����� pe�ce w�s � “C�u�cil”, � c���ittee (Koi-
non) �f the Greeks, �� which �ll p�rticip��ts were represe�ted by deleg�tes 
wh�se decisi��s were bi�di�g f�r �ll �e�bers. F�r the i�ple�e�t�ti�� �f the 
decisi��s �f the “C�u�cil”, there w�s cre�ted the �ffice �f “hege���”, wh� 

24 F�r �� �ver�ll ��d det�iled �ppr�is�l �f 
the s�urces see Sch�itt 1969, 3�. Jeh�e 1994, 
139�. is fu�d��e�t�l reg�rdi�g Philip II’s Le�gue 
�f C�ri�th. Cf. Perl��� 1985 f�r further i�f�r��-
ti�� �� the “b�ckgr�u�d �f the i�ter�st�te rel�-
ti��s duri�g the 4th ce�tury”.
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�ssu�ed the le�dership f�r executive decisi��s by the Koinon. As w�s t� be ex-
pected, Philip w�s elected t� this �ffice. 

I� pr�vidi�g subst��ce t� the Le�gue �f C�ri�th, Philip est�blished his le�d-
ership i� Greece �� � c��ve�ti���l leg�l b�sis, ��d thus he se�led the rise �f 
M�ced��i� �� �� i�ter��ti���l l�w. F�r this, he �d�pted the existi�g c��pre-
he�sive c��tr�cts f��ili�r t� the Greeks, devel�pi�g it further �fter cre�ti�g 
� b�dy f�r supervisi�g ��d i�ple�e�ti�g �f decisi��s, ��d �ddi�g the �ffice 
�f “hege��� �f the ��i���” with executive resp��sibility. ��wever, the best 
pr�visi��s ��d ter�s i� the �gree�e�t w�uld h�ve h�d �� v�lue if the le�der 
ch�se� �t th�t ti�e h�d ��t represe�ted � p�wer which �� ��e i� the s�uther� 
B�lk��s w�uld h�ve d�red questi��, eve� i� the �bse�ce �f �gree�e�ts.

The Le�gue �f C�ri�th w�s u�questi���bly the ��st e�ective ge�er�l 
pe�ce tre�ty c��cluded up t� th�t ti�e, ��d it see�ed th�t it w�uld speedily 
gu�r��tee the ��i�te���ce �f pe�ce. T� be sure, this pe�ce h�d bee� i�p�sed 
by the vict�r ��d w�s � �e��s �f c��s�lid�ti�g his supre��cy ��d gu�r��-
teei�g his rule i� Greece, but �� this wi��er cl��ked the wh�le ��tter ��st 
skillfully i� the ���tle �f � ge�er�l i�terst�te pe�ce i� � f�r� �ccepted by �ll 
st�tes, f�r the �chieve�e�t ��d c��ti�u��ce �f which ���y v�i� e��rts h�d 
bee� ��de i� Greece �ver � fifty�ye�r peri�d. It w�s thus t� be expected th�t 
specific�lly the s��ller st�tes w�uld welc��e the �ew �rr��ge�e�t, si�ce 
thr�ugh it they c�uld ��ticip�te pr�tecti�� fr�� their ��re p�werful �eigh-
b�rs. Als�, pe�ce �ppe�red ge�er�lly secured withi� Greece ��w, ��d f�r the 
s�ke �f pe�ce it w�s p�ssible f�r � st�te eve� t� �ccept s��e c��cessi��s t� its 
i�depe�de�ce. But the gu�r��tee �f the existi�g st�tus qu� w�s first ��d f�re-
��st the pers�� �f the “hege���” hi�self, ��d the C����� Pe�ce, the v�w 
p�rti�lly preserved i� i�scripti��s, �ls� i�cludes the �blig�ti�� ��t t� l��k 
d�w� �� the rule �f Philip ��d his success�rs. I� �ll this, h�wever, Philip w�s 
��t �i�i�g �t est�blishi�g � direct f�r� �f rule i� the Greek cities, but �ere-
ly its i�direct i�p�siti�� �s � presupp�siti�� f�r � w�r with the Persi��s, �f 
which he �pp�re�tly h�d i� �i�d t� be the le�der �s e�rly �s the l�te 350s. The 
f�ct th�t he w�s c��ti�u�usly f�rced t� p�stp��e these pl��s w�s the f�ult �f 
his �pp��e�ts i� Greece, Athe�s i� p�rticul�r. N�w, h�wever, it �ppe�red th�t 
��thi�g w�uld st��d i� his w�y. 

At Philip’s suggesti��, the “C�u�cil” �f C�ri�th decided i� f�v�r �f w�r 
�g�i�st the Persi�� ki�gd��. Alre�dy i� the spri�g �f 336 � M�ced��i�� �r� i� the spri�g �f 336 � M�ced��i�� �r�i� the spri�g �f 336 � M�ced��i�� �r� the spri�g �f 336 � M�ced��i�� �r�the spri�g �f 336 � M�ced��i�� �r� spri�g �f 336 � M�ced��i�� �r�spri�g �f 336 � M�ced��i�� �r� �f 336 � M�ced��i�� �r��f 336 � M�ced��i�� �r� 336 � M�ced��i�� �r�� M�ced��i�� �r� M�ced��i�� �r�M�ced��i�� �r� �r�ar-
�y �f 10,000 s�ldiers h�d cr�ssed the �ellesp��t, i�iti�lly t� i�cite the Greek 
cities �f Asi� Mi��r t� rev�lt. Philip w�uld f�ll�w ��ce his f�rces were fully 
�r�ed. But this �ever h�ppe�ed, bec�use the ki�g fell victi� t� �ss�ssi��-
ti�� i� the f�ll �f 336. This ti�e, the ch��ge i� ruler pr�ceeded with�ut pr�b-
le�s. Whe� Alex��der e�b�rked �� his c��p�ig� �g�i�st the Persi��s i� e�r-
ly 334, he c�uld �ct i� full c��fide�ce �� the f�u�d�ti��s l�id by his f�ther; 
�fter s��e ce�turies whe� pe�ple beg�� t� c�ll hi� the “Gre�t”, they were 
�verl��ki�g the f�ct th�t he w�s �ctu�lly the s�� �f �� eve� Gre�ter.

Translation D. Kazazis
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1
Introduction

M�ced��i� pr�vides � u�ique i��ge �f Greece, firstly fr�� the viewp�i�t �f 
its ge�gr�phy, with its rich �lluvi�l s�il, br��d pl�te�us, ��d ��r��lly s���th 
c��stli�es, �ll �f which �re i� c��tr�st t� the fr�g�e�t�ti�� �f the ��re Medi-
terr��e�� l��dsc�pes �f the rest �f Greece. But it �ls� is u�ique fr�� the view-
p�i�t �f hist�ry: despite the �bse�ce �f �� Ach�e�� ki�gd�� i� M�ced��i�, 
its tr��siti�� t� the Ir�� Age c�i�cided �cc�rdi�g t� lege�d with the i�st�ll�-
ti�� �f � ����rchy with its c�pit�l �t Aeg�e (��der��d�y Vergi��) ��d, ��st 
i�p�rt��tly, this ��cie�t f�r� �f p�litic�l �rg��iz�ti�� w�s ret�i�ed there 
thr�ugh�ut its e�tire hist�ry, whe� ��i�l��d Greece w�s divided i�t� poleis. 
M�ced��i� –i� the wider ge�gr�phic�l se�se– did ��t experie�ce the p�liti-
c�l phe���e��� �f the city�st�te except thr�ugh Greek c�l��ies f�u�ded i� 
the ��rther� Aege�� duri�g the �rch�ic peri�d. I� the 5th ce�tury, ki�g Al� 5th ce�tury, ki�g Al�th ce�tury, ki�g Al�, ki�g Al�ki�g Al-
ex��der I exp��ded his re�l�, which w�s �rigi��lly c��fi�ed t� B�tti�e� ��d 
Pieri�, ���exi�g territ�ries t� b�th west ��d e�st �t the expe�se �f �eighb�r-
i�g ki�gd��s. I� the 4th ce�tury, tw� excepti���l ki�gs, Philip II ��d his s�� 
Alex��der the Gre�t, exp��ded M�ced��i�’s rule, the f�r�er t� � l�rge p�rt 
�f the city�st�tes �f Greece ��d the sec��d t� Asi�, exte�di�g the b��rders �f 
�elle�is� f�r bey��d its ��tur�l birthpl�ce.

But M�ced��i� is �ls� disti�guished fr�� the rest �f Greece fr�� the st��d-
p�i�t �f hist�ri�gr�phy, si�ce it re��i�ed esse�ti�lly �utside the r�ute �f the 
Gr��d T�ur, i.e., the tr�vels �f sch�l�rs, ��tiqu�ri��s, ��d the liter�ti wh� first 
��de the ��cie�t ���u�e�ts �f Greece k��w� betwee� the 17th ��d 19th 
ce�turies. The first scie�tific �issi�� t� M�ced��i�, u�der Lé�� �euzey, d�t�Lé�� �euzey, d�t�é�� �euzey, d�t��� �euzey, d�t�, d�t-
ed t� 1861. Alth�ugh �fter the liber�ti�� �f Greece i� 1827 there w�s �� e��r-
��us e��rt expe�ded t� bri�g t� light the c����� herit�ge th�t c��tributed 
t� cre�ti�� �f the ide�tity �f the �ewly�f�r�ed st�te, M�ced��i� re��i�ed 
u�der Turkish rule u�til 1912, ��d the Ott���� �uth�rities there did little 
t� pr���te �rch�e�l�gic�l rese�rch. After W�rld W�r I, exc�v�ti��s l��g re-
t�i�ed their sp�r�dic ch�r�cter, si�ce M�ced��i� did ��t ge�er�te the s��e 
i�terest �s the regi��s which were c��sidered Greek p�r excelle�ce, viz. the 
Greece �f the city�st�tes. The filli�g �f these g�ps h�s bee� rece�t but i�pres-
sive, �lbeit still i�c��plete. It w�s triggered by spect�cul�r disc�veries like 
th�t �f the ���u�e�t�l t��bs �f Vergi�� i� 1977, ��d h�s be�efited fr�� the 
u�ique ge�p�litic�l situ�ti�� i� the B�lk��s. Duri�g the l�st few dec�des, �r-
ch�e�l�gic�l �uth�rities, �b�ve �ll the services �f the Mi�istry �f Culture, Ar��uth�rities, �b�ve �ll the services �f the Mi�istry �f Culture, Ar-
ist�tle U�iversity �f Thess�l��iki, ��d the Arch�e�l�gic�l S�ciety �t Athe�s, 
h�ve i�te�sified b�th syste��tic ��d rescue exc�v�ti��s, e.g., �l��g the r�ute 
�f the �ew Eg��ti� Od�s, c��tributi�g t� the subst��ti�l e�rich�e�t �f �ur 
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k��wledge �b�ut M�ced��i� with the disc�very �f ���ther Greece, � r�y�l 
Greece just �s �d�ir�ble �s th�t �f the city�st�tes. With�ut ex�gger�ti��, we 
��y s�y th�t M�ced��i� is the pl�ce where the re�ew�l �f the spirit �f cl�ssi-
c�l �rch�e�l�gy is t�ki�g pl�ce. 

N��etheless, M�ced��i� c����t ��er the i�p�si�g rui�s �f te�ples �r 
public buildi�gs f��ili�r t� us fr�� the rest �f Greece. This is ��t due t� the 
p�rticul�r cultur�l c��figur�ti�� �f the regi��, but t� the �bse�ce �f dur�-
ble buildi�g ��teri�ls, si�ce ��rble qu�rryi�g w�s c��fi�ed t� the sl�pes �f 
Mt. Ber�i��. �e�ce we �bserve �t the s��e ti�e the sc�rcity �f ���u�e�t�l 
buildi�gs, their gre�ter fr�gility due t� the use �f s�ft li�est��e, ��d fi��lly 
the l��ti�g �f buildi�g ��teri�ls, which w�s f�r ��re syste��tic th�� else-
where, ��d fr�� which ��ly the ���u�e�t�l t��bs esc�ped �s they were 
pr�tected by bei�g c�vered by e�rth.

It is �pp�re�t th�t �� �cc�u�t �f the e�tirety �f ��teri�l culture fr�� �r-
ch�ic, cl�ssic�l, ��d �elle�istic M�ced��i�, �s well �s �f the high v�lu�e �f 
rece�t disc�veries exceeds the p�ssibilities �f this brief survey. F�r this re�-
s�� we will f�cus �� s��e key �spects th�t c��stitute the u�ique�ess �f M�c-
ed��i�, ��d specific�lly �� the fields �f city pl���i�g ��d �� p�l�ce, d��estic, 
��d fu�er�ry �rchitecture. We decided ��t t� bre�k up the ele�e�ts th�t f�r� 
� u�ity, seei�g thus �ll types �f ���u�e�ts withi� their surr�u�di�g c��text, 
i.e., e�tire c��plexes f�r�ed by h�uses, p�l�ces, �r t��bs. Theref�re, the 
p�i�ti�gs �� the fu�er�ry ���u�e�ts, which c��prise i�v�lu�ble evide�ce 
�s u�ique ex��ples �f l�rge�sc�le Greek p�i�ti�g which h�s bee� irretriev-
�bly l�st, will be c��sidered withi� the c��text �f the t��bs they �d�r�ed. 
Si�il�rly, the luxury pr�ducts �f i�dustri�l w�rksh�ps will �ls� be ex��i�ed 
withi� the c��text �f the t��bs where they were dep�sited �s � sig� �f piety 
t�w�rd the de�d �� the p�rt �f � p�rticul�r elite. Fi��lly, the ��s�ics will be 
de�lt with �s p�rt �f the c��plex �f h�uses ��d p�l�ces.

2
City planning and monumental complexes 
2.1
Tr�diti���l city pl���i�g 

Due t� the �bse�ce �f exte�sive exc�v�ti��s, �ur k��wledge �f city pl��-
�i�g i� M�ced��i�� cities re��i�s i��dequ�te, with � few i�p�rt��t excep-
ti��s. A�cie�t settle�e�ts devel�ped with�ut � predeter�i�ed pl��, i� �c-
c�rd��ce with wh�t Le C�rbusier c�lled “d��key urb��is�” (urb��is�e de 
l’â�e), where the r��d �etw�rk w�s deter�i�ed by the r�utes f�ll�wed by 
be�sts �f burde�. The ��rr�w ��d wi�di�g r��ds �f the �ld city �f Oly�thus, 
f�u�ded duri�g the �rch�ic �ge by the B�tti�e��s i� the Ch�lcidice �� � ��r-
r�w hill t� the e�st �f the l�ter city, ��ers ��e �f the ��st ch�r�cteristic 
ex��ples. Rece�t exc�v�ti��s h�ve pr�vided i�f�r��ti�� �b�ut Ai��e, the 
c�pit�l �f the ki�gd�� �f Eli�ei� i� Upper M�ced��i�. Its h�uses ��d public 
buildi�gs, built i�cre�e�t�lly �ver three successive steep pl�te�us, reve�l � 
��re ��biti�us f�r� �f urb�� �rg��iz�ti�� �s e�rly �s the l�te �rch�ic peri-
�d, l��g bef�re the u�ific�ti�� �f the M�ced��i�� ki�gd�� by Philip II. The 
urb�� pl���i�g �f Aeg�e, the ki�gd��’s first c�pit�l, �ls� �ppe�rs t� h�ve 
relied �� the pri�ciple �f gr�du�ted terr�ces which exte�ded �ver the sl�pe 
bel�w the �cr�p�lis. 

We d� ��t yet k��w �uch �b�ut the urb�� pl���i�g �f Greek c�l��ies 
f�u�ded duri�g the �rch�ic �ge i� the ��rther� Aege��. ��wever, the ex��-
ples �f St�gir� ��d Argilus, b�th c�l��ies �f A�dr�s, sh�w th�t the regul�r 
pl��s with which we �re f��ili�r fr�� c�l��ies i� Sicily, S�uth It�ly, ��d the 
Bl�ck Se� were ��t the rule. 
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2.2
The urb�� pl���i�g �f the ge��eters

I� the cl�ssic�l ��d �elle�istic peri�ds, h�wever, ���y cities were cre�ted, re�
f�u�ded, �r exp��ded i� M�ced��i� �� the b�sis �f precisely this pri�ciple �f 
� regul�r pl��, which w�s defi�ed by �etw�rks �f r��ds i�tersecti�g �t right 
��gles ��d which w�s further el�b�r�ted by �ipp�d��us �f Miletus. Oly�thus 
��ers �ur e�rliest ex��ple �f this. �ist�ric�l c��diti��s ��d the ch��ge i� the 
city’s r�le which t��k pl�ce i� 432 whe� it bec��e the c�pit�l �f the c��fed-
er�cy �f the B�tti�e��s ��d Ch�lcidi��s, led t� the cre�ti�� �f �ew reside�ti�l 
qu�rters with �r�u�d five hu�dred h�uses. The pl�te�u which exte�ds ��rth 
�f the hill �� which the �ld city w�s built w�s divided by f�ur �ve�ues ru�-
�i�g N�S, built �t irregul�r i�terv�ls. These �ve�ues, �f which the ��st i�-
p�rt��t h�d � width �f 9 � (30 ft), were i�tersected by twe�ty r��ds ru��i�g 
E�W with � width �f 5 � (17 ft). The r��ds deli�ited the reside�ti�l bl�cks, 
which h�d � width �f 35.60 � (120 ft) ��d v�ryi�g le�gths, depe�di�g �� the 
dist��ce betwee� the N�S �ve�ues. Ne�r the ce�ter �f this syste�, thr�ugh 
which the ��i� �ve�ue p�ssed, there w�s � public sp�ce where the p�litic�l 
��d c���erci�l �g�r�s were �pp�re�tly l�c�ted; ���ther �re� t� the west w�s 
perh�ps i�te�ded f�r s��e ki�d �f s��ctu�ry. The �ew qu�rters quickly filled 
with h�uses th�t were built �l��g the w�lls t� �cc����d�te the p�pul�ti�� 
i�flux resulti�g fr�� the Athe�i�� r�ids �g�i�st the cities �f Ch�lcidice dur-
i�g the Pel�p���esi�� W�r. A supple�e�t�ry reside�ti�l qu�rter w�s built t� 
the e�st i� the first h�lf �f the 4th ce�tury, sh�rtly bef�re the city’s c��quest 
��d destructi�� by Philip II i� 348. 

Pell� –the “gre�test city i� M�ced��i�” �cc�rdi�g t� Xe��ph�� (Hellenica 
5.2.13) ��d �t the ti�e still � c��st�l city– �ls� �wed its i�p�si�g city pl��, 
which �ppe�rs t� h�ve bee� cre�ted i� the first h�lf �f the 4th ce�tury, t� its 
�ew r�le �fter bec��i�g the c�pit�l �f the M�ced��i�� ki�gd�� by the de-
cisi�� �f either Archel�us (l�te 5th c.) �r ��re likely his success�r A�y�-
t�s III. O� �� �cr�p�lis with � slight i�cli�e, the e��r��us p�l�ce (see bel�w 
3.3.2) see�ed det�ched fr�� the city th�t exte�ded t� the s�uth. ��wever, 
the city ��d p�l�ce were j�i�ed i� � u�ique ��d cle�rly structured rect��gu-
l�r grid. The E�W r��ds, sep�r�ted fr�� ��e ���ther by 110 t� 150 �, were 
9 � wide with the excepti�� �f the ��i� r��d, which h�d � width �f 15 � 
��d f�r�ed p�rt �f the ��j�r r��d �rtery li�ki�g the hi�terl��d �f wester� 
M�ced��i� with Thess�l��iki. The N�S r��ds, which were 47 � fr�� ��e ��-
�ther, were 6 � wide with the excepti�� �f the tw� i� the �iddle, which h�d 
� width �f 9 � ��d led fr�� the p�l�ce d�w� t� the h�rb�r. At the ce�ter �f 
this grid, which w�s deli�ited by these r��ds ��d bisected by the E�W r��d 
s� �s t� h�ve � better fu�cti��, there exte�ded the e��r��us �re� �f the 
��i� fi���ci�l �g�r� (see bel�w 4). The bl�cks cre�ted by the r��ds �r�u�d 
this ce�tr�l z��e i�cluded s��ctu�ries, public ���u�e�ts, ��d luxuri�us 
priv�te reside�ces (see bel�w 3.2); hu�bler h�uses w�uld h�ve �ccupied the 
peripher�l bl�cks. 

Eve� th�ugh the prese�t st�te �f rese�rch d�es ��t �ll�w us t� rec��struct 
with cert�i�ty be�e�th Byz��ti�e ��d R���� levels the reside�ti�l pl��s �f 
�ther cl�ssic�l ��d �elle�istic cities, we ��y sur�ise th�t the s��e se�rch f�r 
fu�cti���lity pred��i��ted withi� the fr��ew�rk �f � structured rect��gu-
l�r r��d �etw�rk. We ��y cite �s ex��ples �f this Di��, � �id�sized t�w� th�t 
�wed its i�p�rt��ce exclusively t� its r�le �s the s�cred city �f the M�ced��i-
��s fr�� the �ge �f ki�g Archel�us, ��d Thess�l��iki, which w�s f�u�ded i� 
315 by C�ss��der �t the site �f ��cie�t Ther�e. Thus, the M�ced��i�� ki�g-
d�� p�rticip�ted t� � l�rge exte�t i� the urb��iz�ti�� ��ve�e�t th�t ch�r�c-
terized the �elle�istic �ge. 
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2.3
The public f�cilities �f cities 

F�r � cultiv�ted Greek �f the 2�d ce�tury AD, � city th�t h�d “�either �d�i�“�either �d�i��either �d�i-
�istr�tive buildi�gs ��r � gy���siu�, �either � the�ter ��r �� �g�r�, ��r � 
f�u�t�i� with ru��i�g w�ter” (P�us��i�s 10.4.1) w�s ��t w�rthy �f bei�g c�l�” (P�us��i�s 10.4.1) w�s ��t w�rthy �f bei�g c�l� (P�us��i�s 10.4.1) w�s ��t w�rthy �f bei�g c�l-
led � city. The cities �f M�ced��i� u�questi���bly p�ssessed �ll the public f�-
cilities th�t ch�r�cterized Greek urb�� life, eve� if these re��i� t� � l�rge ex-
te�t u�k��w�.

Ap�rt fr�� Pell�, rece�t exc�v�ti��s h�ve begu� t� yield evide�ce �f the 
public ce�ter �f ��cie�t Miez� by the f��thills �f Ber�i�� �e�r Lefk�di� 
(N��us�), �lth�ugh the buildi�gs there h�ve esse�ti�lly bee� destr�yed d�w� 
t� the b�se �f the w�lls. The ��rthwest c�r�er �f � very ��biti�us ���u�e�-
t�l c��plex (�t le�st 300 � 100 �) ���ifestly c��structed i� � u�if�r� f�shi�� 
i� the sec��d h�lf �f the 4th ce�tury h�s bee� reve�led. It i�cluded �t le�st 
three terr�ces exte�di�g �ver � f�irly s���th hillside f�ci�g e�st, surr�u�-
ded by l��g st��s (peristyles) ��d buildi�gs, ��d c���ected by st�irc�ses ��d 
r��ps. O� the ��rr�w ��rth side �f the �iddle terr�ce, there w�s � s�rt �f ��-
�u�e�t�l p�ss�gew�y betwee� tw� r��ps, with �� i�teri�r w�ll th�t i�cluded 
e�g�ged c�lu��s, while �b�ve this st��d � s��ll D�ric distyle in antis te�ple. 
The c��plex cul�i��ted �� the wester� terr�ce, which h�d � l�rge Γ�sh�ped 
structure with eleve� hestiatoria (b��quet h�lls) ��d hydr�ulic i�st�ll�ti��s. 
This c��plex �pp�re�tly u�ited the public fu�cti��s �f the �g�r� with reli-
gi�us w�rship, give� th�t it h�s bee� pr�p�sed th�t the upper terr�ce be ide�-
tified �s �� Asclepieu�. Reg�rdless �f its r�le, h�wever, this p�rticul�r c��-
plex ��kes Miez� ��e �f the ��st i�p�rt��t cities i� the ki�gd��, ��eri�g 
��e �f the e�rliest ex��ples �f the e�cl�sed public sp�ce �f “I��ic type”. 

I�f�r��ti�� fr�� liter�ry s�urces sheds s��e light t� the i�tellectu�l life 
�f the M�ced��i�� ki�gd��, such �s the f�ct th�t Euripides lived f�r s��e 
ye�rs �t the c�urt �f Archel�us. The M�ced��i�� ki�gs’ f��d�ess f�r liter�ry 
�rts is �bvi�us fr�� the the�ter l�c�ted � little bel�w the p�l�ce �f Aeg�e. O��O�-
ly the f�u�d�ti��s �f the skene, the gutter surr�u�di�g the �rchestr� (di���the gutter surr�u�di�g the �rchestr� (di��-
eter 28.5 �), the first r�w �f se�ts, ��d the r�di�ti�g st�irs �f the cavea (koilon) 
were ��de �f st��e; the re��i�i�g structure w�s �f w��d. It w�s i� this the-
�ter th�t Philip II w�s �ss�ssi��ted i� 336 while celebr�ti�g the ��rri�ge �f 
his d�ughter t� ki�g Alex��der �f Epirus. The s��ctu�ry �f the Ny�phs �e�r 
Miez� is �ls� c���ected with the M�ced��i�� r�y�l h�use. Withi� � verd��t 
l��dsc�pe, � c��plex �f st��s h�s bee� u�c�vered where, �cc�rdi�g t� Plut�r-
ch (Alexander 7), Philip II kept Alex��der is�l�ted fr�� the c�urt t� be educ�t-
ed by his ped�g�gue Arist�tle.

There w�s �ls� � the�ter �t Di�� �e�r the s��ctu�ry �f Di��ysus, �utside 
the w�lls s�uth �f the city, �t le�st fr�� the er� whe� ki�g Archel�us est�b-
lished dr���tic c��tests i� h���r �f the Oly�pi�� g�ds; Euripides prese�ted 
his Bacchae there. This cl�ssic�l the�ter w�s repl�ced i� the �elle�istic �ge 
by � structure th�t w�s i� ���y w�ys i���v�tive. I� c��tr�st t� the pr�ctice 
i� Greek the�ters, the koilon w�s ��t built �� � ��tur�l sl�pe, but r�ther w�s 
l�c�ted �t�p �� �rtifici�l fill. O� the side �f the parodoi, it e�ded i� � si�ple 
sl�pe with�ut the usu�l ret�i�i�g w�ll, while the st��ds were ��de �f l�rge 
cl�y bricks th�t �ust h�ve h�d � ��rble revet�e�t. M�rble h�d �ls� bee� used 
fr�� � cert�i� height upw�rd �� the i�p�si�g skene buildi�g which t�d�y is 
l�rgely destr�yed, th�ugh we c�� sur�ise its �rr��ge�e�t –� tw���isled skene 
with paraskenia �� b�th sides, ��d � proskenion i� fr��t– ��d its �rder, which 
w�s D�ric with e�g�ged c�lu��s. Bel�w the �rchestr� (di��eter 26 �) w�s � 
r�re det�il, “Ch�r��’s st�irc�se”, thr�ugh which �ct�rs p�rtr�yi�g ch�r�cters 
�sce�di�g fr�� the U�derw�rld �ppe�red. 
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As reg�rds the gy���siu�, � pl�ce f�r physic�l �s well �s i�tellectu�l 
tr�i�i�g f�r y�u�g Greeks, we h�ve �rch�e�l�gic�l d�t� ��ly f�r the ��e i� 
A�phip�lis. Built i� the sec��d h�lf �f the 4th ce�tury, it f�ithfully f�ll�wed 
the est�blished type �f the gy���siu� �t Oly�pi�, i�cludi�g the p�l�estr� 
(47 � 36 �) t� which �ccess w�s pr�vided by � ���u�e�t�l st�irw�y, ��d tw� 
ru�w�ys (le�gth: 1 st�de), ��e �f the� c�vered (the xystos), the �ther �pe� 
(the paradromis). The p�l�estr� pre�ises, which were i�te�ded f�r physic�l 
exercise, the c�re �f the b�dy (b�ths), �s well �s educ�ti��, sy�p�si�, ��d the 
w�rship �f �ercules ��d �er�es, the p�tr�� g�ds �f �thletes, were disp�sed 
�r�u�d � D�ric peristyle c�urty�rd. 

B�ths were ���ther ele�e�t �f urb�� ��e�ities. Pell� gives us the e�rli-
est ex��ple �f public b�ths i� ��rther� Greece; its b�ths were built i� the l�te 
4th ce�tury i� � reside�ti�l bl�ck i� the ��rthe�st p�rt �f the city. This very 
c�refully-fi�ished buildi�g –with � ���u�e�t�l e�tr��ce, fl��rs with pebble 
��s�ics ��d ��rble revet�e�ts– i�cluded tw� r���s with �sse�bl�ges �f i�-
dividu�l b�thtubs, �s well �s � l�rge p��l. �e�ti�g w�s pr�vided by �� u�der-
gr�u�d h�t��ir c��duit, which is the e�rliest f�reru��er �f the R���� hy-
p�c�ust k��w� t� us i� Greece. I� Thess�l��iki, be�e�th the s�uthwest c�r�er 
�f the R���� �g�r�, p�rt �f � �elle�istic (2�d c.) b�th c��plex h�s bee� exc�-
v�ted, where we ��y discer� pri��rily � l�vely circul�r h�ll with twe�ty�five 
b�thtubs, �s well �s the �dj�ce�t t�ver�. 

2.4
S��ctu�ries

Alth�ugh �� sig�ific��t re��i�s �f s��ctu�ries i� M�ced��i� �re preserved, 
there is �� d�ubt th�t �� this �spect the regi�� did ��t di�er fr�� the rest �f 
Greece �s reg�rds its p��the�� ��d buildi�gs, �r �s f�r �s its ritu�l ��d v�tive 
pr�ctices �re c��cer�ed. 

The e�rliest k��w� s��ctu�ries �re th�se i� Di��, �rr��ged �utside the 
w�lls s�uth �f the city. This l�c�ti�� sh�ws th�t they were the s��ctu�ries ��t 
��ly �f the i�h�bit��ts �f Di��, but �f �ll the M�ced��i��s, f�r wh�� Di�� 
w�s their s�cred city. The ��st i�p�rt��t �f these w�s the s��ctu�ry �f Ol-
y�pi�� Zeus, where the i�scripti��s th�t c��cer�ed the c����� ���irs �f 
the M�ced��i��s were set up, ��d where the gre�t celebr�ti�� �f the Oly�pi� 
with �thletic ��d dr���tic c��tests w�s held. At the site, � ���u�e�t�l �l-
t�r (le�gth 22 �) h�s bee� reve�led, with which �� i���v�tive �ech��is� f�r 
hec�t��bs is c���ected. It �ll�wed thirty�three �xe� desti�ed f�r the s��e 
s�crifice t� be b�u�d i� three r�ws. The ��ly k��w� ex��ple th�t c�uld be 
c��p�red with these r�ws �f bl�ck �� which � ri�g w�s f�ste�ed is i� I��i�, �t 
the s��ctu�ry �f Ap�ll� �t Cl�r�s. Ne�r the s��ctu�ry �f Oly�pi�� Zeus were 
the te�ples �f Zeus �ypsist�s, De�eter, Di��ysus, Asclepius, ��d Aphr�dite 
��d Arte�is. The l�st tw� were succeeded i� the 2�d ce�tury by the s��ctu-
�ry �f Isis, with � p�ss�gew�y sy�b�lizi�g the river Nile le�di�g t� the �lt�r, 
which w�s �d�r�ed with st�tues �f the bull Apis. A �u�ber �f excepti���lly 
fi�e sculptures were preserved �t this s��ctu�ry, esse�ti�lly in situ. 

Arch�e�l�gic�l exc�v�ti��s h�ve br�ught t� light � s��ller �u�ber �f 
s��ctu�ries th�� ��e w�uld expect i� the ki�gd��’s tw� successive c�pit�ls, 
�t le�st �� the b�sis �f the testi���y �f i�scripti��s. At Aeg�e we k��w �f the 
s��ctu�ry �f the M�ther �f the G�ds Cybele i� the e�ster� p�rt �f the city, �s 
well �s th�t �f Arte�is Euclei� �� the �utskirts �f the public �re�. I� this l�t-
ter s��ctu�ry were f�u�d be�utiful ��rble st�tues, v�tives by Eurydice, the 
��ther �f Philip II. At Pell�, � �u�ber �f s��ctu�ries with �u�er�us p�rt�-
ble fi�ds h�ve bee� exc�v�ted, ��i�ly cl�y v�tive ��eri�gs: the Thes��ph�-
ri��, �utside the city w�lls, i�cluded � l�rge circul�r buildi�g with c�rvi�gs �f 
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� ritu�l purp�se hew� i� the fl��r; these ��y be ide�tified with the ch��bers 
(megara) �e�ti��ed by the liter�ry s�urces i� c���ecti�� with the celebr�-
ti�� �f the Thes��ph�ri�. A s��ctu�ry �f Aphr�dite, ���ther dedic�ted t� the 
M�ther �f the G�ds, ��d � third dedic�ted t� � l�c�l her��he�ler, D�rr��, with 
�� u�usu�l circul�r buildi�g surr�u�ded by three s��ll s�tellite tholoi h�ve 
bee� f�u�d withi� the w�lls. 

2.5
Urb�� f�rtific�ti��s

Th��ks t� Philip II ��d his success�rs, chiefly Alex��der ��d De�etrius P�l-
i�rcetes, the devel�p�e�t �f p�li�rcetics, i.e., the �rt �f besiegi�g cities, re�-
dered ���y defe�sive tech�iques �utd�ted. But the w�lls �f M�ced��i�� cit-
ies, which �re preserved i� very g��d c��diti��, p�rticul�rly i� their upper 
secti��s, d� ��t �ll�w ��y esti��ti��s reg�rdi�g the c�rresp��di�g devel-
�p�e�t �f the p�ssive defe�se �f cities. Alth�ugh there �re very few cities 
f�r which we �re fully �w�re �f the �utli�e �f their w�lls, we c�� c��clude 
fr�� the existi�g re��i�s th�t M�ced��i�� w�lls, like th�se �f the Greek city�
st�tes, were �d�pted t� the gre�test p�ssible exte�t t� the terr�i�, i� �rder t� 
expl�it t� the ��xi�u� this defe�sive �dv��t�ge. At Aeg�e, we fi�d ��e �f 
the r�re c�ses where the upper city f�r�s � ge�ui�e defe�sive refuge which 
is sep�r�ted by �� i�depe�de�t f�rtific�ti�� fr�� the w�lls �f the city. I� the 
s��e w�y, i� c�ses �f �ew cities with � regul�r city pl�� the �utli�e �f the 
w�lls deter�i�ed by the c��figur�ti�� �f the terr�i� w�s e�tirely i�depe�d-
e�t �f the i�ter��l reside�ti�l �rg��iz�ti��. This is cle�r i� Oly�thus, �s well 
�s i� the w�lls �f Pell�, �lth�ugh the l�tter’s �ver�ll �utli�e is ��t k��w�. O�ly 
Di�� gives the i�pressi�� th�t the rect��gul�r �utli�e �f its w�lls, wh�se first 
ph�se d�tes t� the �ge �f C�ss��der (c�. 300 BC), w�s c��figured �� the b�sis �f 
its r��d �etw�rk, with g�tes cle�rly �lig�ed with the ��i� r��d �xes. The re�-
s�� is th�t i� this p�rticul�r c�se the city w�s built �� �� esse�ti�lly level site.

As reg�rds defe�sive ele�e�ts –t�wers �t regul�r i�terv�ls, ��re freque�t-
ly rect��gul�r th�� r�u�d, the disp�siti�� �f d��rs– ��d buildi�g tech�iques 
–��r��lly � b�se �f l�rge li�est��e bl�cks with � w�ll �f u�b�ked bricks– 
these did ��t di�er �t �ll fr�� wh�t we h�ve l��g k��w� �b�ut Greek �ilit�ry 
�rchitecture. Nevertheless, tw� cities deserve �e�ti�� f�r the p�rticul�r fe�-
tures �f their f�rtific�ti��s, which i� ��y eve�t pred�te their i�c�rp�r�ti�� 
i�t� the M�ced��i�� ki�gd��. At St�gir� (� c�l��y �f A�dr�s ��d the birth-
pl�ce �f Arist�tle), which h�d bee� built �� tw� hills �f � pr����t�ry i� the 
e�ster� Ch�lcidice, exc�v�ti��s h�ve rece�tly u�c�vered p�rt �f the first w�ll, 
th�t �f the �rch�ic �ge, t�gether with � g�te. There �re tw� fr�g�e�ts pre-
served fr�� the g�te’s l��g li�tel th�t �re �d�r�ed with � l�w relief depicti�g 
� wild b��r (the sy�b�l �� the city’s c�i��ge) f�ci�g � li��. T� d�te, it is ��ly 
fr�� Th�s�s th�t we h�ve evide�ce f�r p�ss�gew�ys with relief dec�r�ti�� (� 
s��ctu�ry e�tr��ce, the city g�tes). 

A�phip�lis w�s �� Athe�i�� c�l��y �e�r the ��uth �f the Stry��� river 
which w�s c��quered i� 357 by Philip II ��d bec��e �f cruci�l i�p�rt��ce f�r 
his ki�gd��. Its f�rtific�ti��s i�cluded � s��ll i��er e�cl�sure w�ll (2.2 k�) 
e�c��p�ssi�g ��ly the urb�� ce�ter, ��d � l�rge surr�u�di�g w�ll (7.5 k�) 
th�t pr�tected the e�tire settle�e�t. The l�tter prese�ts i� its ��rther� sec-
ti�� tw� ��tew�rthy fe�tures d�ti�g t� the peri�d �f the first st�te (5th c.). 
Al��g the Stry���, �t the f��t �f the hillside, � u�ique syste� �f t�ll, ��rr�w 
dr�i�s h�s bee� cre�ted �t the b�se �f the w�ll. This syste� �ll�wed fl�wi�g 
w�ter t� p�ss thr�ugh the w�ll with�ut fl��di�g the city’s i��er surr�u�d-
i�gs. I� the s��e p�rt �f the w�ll, the g�te th�t �pe�ed �� the river side led 
directly t� � w��de� bridge, i� wh�se excepti���l re��i�s tw� ph�ses ��y 
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be discer�ed. The e�rliest ph�se ��y be ide�tified with the bridge �e�ti��ed 
by Thucydides (4.103 ��d 108) i� his descripti�� �f the b�ttles betwee� the 
Athe�i�� Cle�� ��d the Sp�rt�� Br�sid�s (422 BC). The deck �f the bridge w�s 
supp�rted by � h�st �f piles, ��u�ted �� the b��ks ��d i� the river bed itself. 
These re��i�s �re u�ique i� Greece. 

3
Living quarters and their decoration: houses and palaces 
3.1
Tr�diti���l h�uses ��d h�uses i� the �ew cities 

Alth�ugh ���y sites i� M�ced��i� h�ve yielded ex��ples �f d��estic �rchi-
tecture, exc�v�ti��s h�ve r�rely bee� exte�sive e��ugh t� ��er us c��plete 
pl��s �f e�tire buildi�g bl�cks �r eve� reside�ces. ��wever, ����g such r�re 
c�ses is Argilus, which is ch�r�cterized by � type �f three�r��� �rch�ic h�use, 
with �� �rr��ge�e�t we �ls� �eet elsewhere: � l�rge tr��sverse sp�ce le�d-
i�g t� tw� s��ll r���s f�r�i�g � s�rt �f �ezz��i�e.

I� the �ew cities �f the cl�ssic�l �ge, the well�k��w� type �f Greek h�use 
with � pastas (st��) prev�iled; this h�d � �e�rly squ�re gr�u�d pl�� ��d its 
r���s l��ked ��t� � s��ll i��er c�urty�rd with ��e side c�vered. The ��st 
ch�r�cteristic ex��ples �re f�u�d i� Oly�thus, repe�ted i� ide�tic�l f�shi�� 
i� buildi�g bl�cks �f te� h�uses e�ch. The ��i� h�use –with � s��ll andron 
(sy�p�siu� r���), kitche�, b�th, ��d bedr���s �r w��e�’s qu�rters �� the 
upper fl��r– l��ked by w�y �f � tr��sverse st�� ��t� � p�ved c�urty�rd �� the 
s�uth, which i� tur� w�s surr�u�ded by tw� �uxili�ry r���s. ��uses �f this 
type, built �� l�ts with the s��e t�t�l �re� f�r �ll f��ilies (300 �²), i�iti�lly 
expressed �� eg�lit�ri�� tre�d. ��wever, the �lter�ti��s �bserved i� ���y 
�f these –their divisi�� �r i� c��tr�st, exp��si�� �t the expe�se �f �eighb�r-
i�g h�uses– �ttest t� the re�ppe�r��ce �f i�equ�lities ��d the desire �f the 
richest reside�ts t� �cquire l�rger, if p�ssible peristyle, c�urty�rds. It w�s just 
this type �f ��re sp�ci�us reside�ce, like the s��c�lled Vill� �f G��d F�rtu�e, 
th�t bec��e ge�er�lized �fter the city’s exp��si�� �utside its w�lls i� the first 
h�lf �f the 4th ce�tury. The l�ve �f luxury w�s expressed duri�g the s��e pe-
ri�d with fl��r ��s�ics c��p�sed �f river pebbles, pl�ced i� the andrones �f 
�r�u�d te� h�uses, which �re ����g the �ldest k��w� ex��ples fr�� Greece. 
These c�stly fl��rs, which were exclusively w�rked i� bl�ck ��d white ��d 
which were ��st pr�b�bly i�it�ti��s �f w�ve� c�rpets, c�rried represe�t�-
ti��s �f fl�r�l ��tifs �r �ulti�figure sce�es, fr��ed by b��ds with v�ryi�g 
�rie�t�ti�� t� be visible t� the b��queters wh� w�uld h�ve bee� recli�i�g 
�� c�uches (anaklintra) �l��g the r���’s f�ur w�lls. The ��s�ics h�ve depic-
ti��s inter alia �f Beller�ph�� sl�yi�g the Chi��er�, griffi�s dis�e�beri�g 
deer, se��h�rses, ��d Nereids. 

3.2
The �rist�cr�tic h�uses �f Pell� 

We �ls� k��w �f �id�sized h�uses with � pastas fr�� Pell�. But here, the e��r-
��us �rist�cr�tic h�uses th�t c��e t� light i� the 1950s i� reside�ti�l qu�r-
ters s�uth �f the �g�r� �re ��re ��tew�rthy. They were s� l�rge –betwee� 
2000 ��d 3000 �²– th�t there were �� ��re th�� tw� �r three per bl�ck. They 
�ll fe�tured � D�ric �r I��ic peristyle c�urty�rd, �r�u�d which r���s were 
disp�sed i� f�ur wi�gs. The ��i� wi�g, which h�d �� upper fl��r, w�s �� the 
��rther� side ��d l��ked s�uth. It g�thered t�gether the recepti�� �re�s, p�r-
ticul�rly the l�rge b��quet h�lls ��d livi�g r���s. The s�uth wi�g w�s i�te�d-
ed f�r utilit�ri�� sp�ces. The luxury �f these h�uses, which d�te t� the fi��l 
qu�rter �f the 4th ce�tury, is expressed b�th i� their fl��rs ��d i� their w�ll 
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revet�e�ts, �ttesti�g t� i�cre�sed we�lth i� the c�pit�l sh�rtly �fter the �ge 
�f Alex��der. 

The h�uses th�t h�ve bee� exc�v�ted, p�rticul�rly th�se �f Di��ysus with 
its tw� peristyle c�urty�rds (D�ric �� the s�uth, I��ic �� the ��rth) ��d the 
��use �f the Abducti�� �f �ele� h�ve yielded i� �ll ��re th�� te� pebble ��-
s�ics. The vestibules �f the b��quet r���s were dec�r�ted with ��s�ics fe�tur-
i�g ge��etric ��tifs, like the i�scribed squ�res �r checkerb��rds �f l�ze�ges 
which were i�it�ti��s �f c�stly fl��rs with ��rble i�l�ys (opus sectile). I� the 
andrones the�selves, the ��s�ics depicted b�th the ce�tr�l ��tif �f the r��� 
�s well �s �� the thresh�ld �f the e�tr��ce sce�es with livi�g figures, fr�� 
which the h�uses’ c��ve�ti���l ��der��d�y ���es c��e. The subjects were 
i�spired b�th by �yth�l�gy, i�cludi�g the �bducti�� �f �ele�, �� A��z���-
��chy ��d � fe��le Ce�t�ur p�uri�g � lib�ti��, �s well �s the w�rld �f Di��y-
sus, like the sce�e with the g�d ��u�ted �� � le�pi�g p��ther, �s well �s fr�� 
the w�rld �f the (r�y�l, ��st likely) hu�t, like � sce�e fr�� � deer hu�t sig�ed 
by G��sis, ��d � depicti�� �f � li���hu�t th�t ��y reflect the f���us epis�de i� 
which Cr�terus s�ved Alex��der’s life. Fi��lly, �ther sce�es h�ve c�����pl�ce 
subjects, like ��i��l fights fe�turi�g griffi�s (�lre�dy k��w� fr�� Oly�thus) �r 
c��p�siti��s with rich fl�r�l dec�r�ti��. All these ��s�ics were �d�pted t� the 
p�i�t �f view �f th�se wh� w�uld h�ve see� the� up�� e�teri�g the r���. 

The pict�ri�l represe�t�ti��s �re ch�r�cterized by � ge�ui�e p�i�terly 
style, which is expressed b�th i� b�ld c��p�siti�� –freque�tly pyr��id�l– 
with the pl�ce�e�t �f successive pl��es i� the b�ckgr�u�d ��d � perspec-
tive prese�t�ti�� �f b�dies, �s well �s skilful e�pl�y�e�t �f c�l�rs. This l�t-
ter is discreet, but with fi�e gr�d�ti��s f�r re�deri�g ��sses ��d sh�di�g. 
It is �bvi�us th�t the ��s�icists were i�spired by l�rge�sc�le p�i�ti�g. Fr�� 
� tech�ic�l st��dp�i�t, they pl�y with v�ri�us sizes �f pebbles, h�ve res�rt 
t� ������de �r se�i�preci�us ��teri�ls t� depict sh�des �f gree� ��d blue 
��d perh�ps the eyes �f figures, ��d fi��lly, e�pl�y thi� cl�y �r le�d b��ds �s 
gr�phic ele�e�ts t� ��re precisely defi�e �utli�es ��d det�ils. 

As reg�rds the w�lls, the c��structi�� tech�ique th�t e�pl�yed u�b�ked 
bricks �t�p � st��e b�se required th�t they be c��ted i� pl�ster t� give the i�-
pressi�� �f � ��re expe�sive ��teri�l. Preserved ex��ples like th�se i� Pel-
l� ��d A�phip�lis �re r�re, precisely bec�use �f the fr�gility �f the ��teri-
�ls. They �re sufficie�t, h�wever, f�r us t� ide�tify the use �f p�i�ters’ �e��s 
th�t i�it�te c�refully�fi�ished st��e c��structi��s, suggesti�g eve� c�l�rful 
��rbles. This is � “structur�l/��s��ry style” th�t d�ubtless w�s the M�ced�-
�i�� h�rbi�ger �f the First P��pei�� style. The ��use �f the W�ll Pl�sters i� 
Pell� testifies t� the i�ve�ti�� �f ���ther w�ll p�i�ti�g tech�ique. The high 
w�lls (5 m) �f �� e��r��us exedr� h�ve dec�r�ti�� �� tw� levels. I� the l�wer 
secti��, the t�ich�b�te st��es �re p�i�ted i� the “structur�l/��s��ry style”, 
while the upper w�ll fe�tures � p�i�terly depicti�� with the blue �f the skies 
depicted betwee� pil�sters, i� �� illusi��ist tech�ique th�t ��kes the r��� 
see� l�rger th�� it is. 

3.3
M�ced��i�� p�l�ces 

R�y�lty i�plies p�l�ces, �� �rchitectur�l type th�t w�s u�k��w� i� the rest �f 
Greece i� the cl�ssic�l �ge. The M�ced��i�� ����rchy built �t b�th �f its suc-
cessive c�pit�ls, Aeg�e ��d Pell�, r�y�l reside�ces th�t �re ��re represe�t�-
tive �f p�l�ce �rchitecture whe� c��p�red t� p�l�ces i� �ther r�y�l c�pit�ls 
i� the Greek w�rld like th�t �t Perg��u�, which w�s c��fi�ed by its cr��ped 
site �� the �cr�p�lis, �r the p�l�ce �f Alex��dri�, which is k��w� ��ly fr�� 
liter�ry s�urces.
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3.3.1
Aegae 

I� the ��cie�t c�pit�l �f the M�ced��i�� ki�gs, Aeg�e (Vergi��), the p�l�ce 
�ccupied � re��rk�ble l�c�le ����g the f��thills �f the Pieri�� M�u�t�i�s, 
fr�� which it d��i��ted the pl�i� ��d the ��li�c��� v�lley t� the ��rth. It 
w�s p�rti�lly exc�v�ted by Lé�� �euzey i� 1861, ��d thr�ugh�ut the 20th ce�� Lé�� �euzey i� 1861, ��d thr�ugh�ut the 20th ce��i� 1861, ��d thr�ugh�ut the 20th ce�� 1861, ��d thr�ugh�ut the 20th ce��, ��d thr�ugh�ut the 20th ce�-
tury it w�s �� �bject �f ���y rese�rch �issi��s which rep�siti��ed it withi� 
its ��cie�t c��text. I� the wester� p�rt �f the city, the p�l�ce, t�gether with 
the �dj�ce�t the�ter, �g�r�, s��ctu�ry �f Arte�is Euclei�, ��d �ther public 
���u�e�ts, f�r�ed the p�litic�l ce�ter �f Aeg�e.

The pl�� tr��sferred i�t� u�precede�ted di�e�si��s (104.5 � 88.70 � ��d 
� t�t�l �re� �f 9.250 �²) the pri�ciples �f the Greek h�use, with r���s �rr�yed 
�r�u�d � peristyle c�urty�rd. This p�rticul�r c�urty�rd, �e�suri�g 44 � 44 �, 
w�s surr�u�ded by � si�ple D�ric c�l����de. The s�uth st�� e�sured �ccess 
t� the f�ur andrones (b��quet h�lls) i� the s�uth, ��d ��st likely ��re �ffici�l, 
wi�g, which h�d � r��� �t e�ch e�d, while the �ther tw� i� the �iddle sh�red 
� l�rge c����� vestibule. I� the e�st wi�g, which w�s u�questi���bly the ��-
ly ��e with �� upper st�ry, � tholos i�scribed i� � squ�re r��� w�s dedic�ted 
t� the w�rship �f �ercules P�tr��s, the �ythic�l ��cest�r �f the r�y�l h�use 
�f M�ced��i�. I� the west wi�g, three e��r��us r���s (c�. 300 �²) ��d � r��f 
with�ut i�ter��l c�lu�� supp�rts –� true c�rpe�ters’ fe�t– h�sted symposia.

��wever, �cc�rdi�g t� �ll the pr�p�sed rec��structi��s, wh�t disti�-
guished this p�l�ce fr�� the �rg��iz�ti�� �f � si�ple h�use w�s the tre�t-
�e�t �f its exteri�r f�c�des, which were visible fr�� the city �� the ��rth ��d 
e�st, �s well �s the gr��deur �f its e�tr��ce. The ��rth wi�g exte�ded t� the 
�uter side with � b�lc��y, which w�s built �t�p � ret�i�i�g w�ll (height 6 �) 
��d which w�s pr�b�bly c�vered with � peristyle. The prese�ce �f D�ric p�rti-
c�s i� fr��t �f the e�st wi�g �� either side �f the e�tr��ce is cert�i�. The pr�-
pyl�� pr�per (le�gth 10 �) with �� I��ic f�ç�de �� its upper fl��r, led t� the 
i�teri�r st�� vi� three successive r���s sep�r�ted by triple d��rs.

Bey��d the �pp�re�t ��desty �f the ��teri�ls used f�r the w�lls, which 
were ��de �f u�b�ked bricks set �t�p � li�est��e b�se, the luxury �f the c��-
structi�� is expressed i� � v�riety �f w�ys, i�cludi�g the qu�lity �f pl�ster �� 
the w�lls, which were �d�r�ed with s�lid c�l�rs but cert�i�ly with p�i�ted 
c��p�siti��s �f livi�g figures �s well, the e��r��us ��rble thresh�lds �f the 
���u�e�t�l d��rs, the precisi�� �f the cutti�g ��d c�rvi�g �f buildi�g ��-
teri�ls th�t g�ve the p�l�ce �t Aeg�e its ch�r�cteriz�ti�� �s the “P�rthe��� �f 
N�rther� Greece”, ��d fi��lly, the fl��rs i� the v�ri�us r���s, which fe�ture 
�pus sectile �r pebble ��s�ic fl��rs. The best�preserved ��s�ic, i� �� ��dr�� 
i� the s�uth wi�g, prese�ts �� excepti���l circul�r fl�r�l c��p�siti�� sur-
r�u�ded by � ��e��der ��d p�sts, while the c�r�ers �f the c��p�siti�� de-
pict fe��le figures with b�dies e�di�g i� i�verted l�tus fl�wers fr�� which 
te�drils e�erge.

T�d�y rese�rchers �ccept � d�te f�r this buildi�g i� the third qu�rter �f the 
4th ce�tury. As reg�rds the �uch less�c�refully c��structed h�use ���exed t� 
the wester� p�rt �f the p�l�ce, which i�cluded r���s �� b�th sides �f � peri-
style c�urty�rd, this is c��sidered either � c��plex �f ��cill�ry sp�ces ��-
�exed t� the p�l�ce, �r � buildi�g th�t repl�ced the p�l�ce �fter its first de-
structi��, u�d�ubtedly by �� e�rthqu�ke. 

3.3.2
Pella 

Of the three hills surr�u�di�g Pell� �� the ��rth, the p�l�ce �ccupies the �id-
dle ��e. It is �dj�ce�t t� the w�ll ��d thus �verl��ks the city, fully i�c�rp�r�ted 
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i�t� its pl�� (see �b�ve 2.2), ��d further i� the dist��ce, the Ther��ic Gulf. 
This w�s � c��plex �f i�pressive size (esti��ted �re� c�. 60,000 �²) ��d c����²) ��d c���) ��d c��-
plexity, which required e��r��us e�rthw�rks. ��wever, b�th its p��r st�te �f 
c��serv�ti�� –give� th�t the re��v�l �f buildi�g ��teri�ls fr�� the l�te 14th 
ce�tury destr�yed ��st secti��s d�w� t� f�u�d�ti���level– �s well �s the i�-
c��plete exc�v�ti��s still le�ve ���y u���swered questi��s c��cer�i�g the 
pl�ce�e�t ��d fu�cti�� �f v�ri�us r���s. 

The pl�� depl�ys ��tithetic�lly �t le�st six c��plexes �f r���s �rr��ged 
�r�u�d peristyle c�urty�rds, �rg��ized i� tw� series. Of the three s�uther� 
c��plexes, �t le�st tw� prese�t � c����� fr��t t�w�rds the city i� the f�r� �f 
� st�� with c�lu��s set �� � crepis (height 2 �). The D�ric c�l����de (le�gth 
154 �) w�s i�terrupted by � superb ���u�e�t�l pr�pyl�� wh�se f�ç�de 
(le�gth 15 �) c��bi�ed the I��ic �rder �f the upper st�ry with f�ur D�ric c�l-
u��s �� the gr�u�d level. Structured i� three p�rts, this pr�pyl�� led directly 
t� the s�uthe�st c��plex, which �ppe�rs t� h�ve bee� the �ffici�l/f�r��l p�rt 
�f the p�l�ce, �rr�yed �r�u�d � peristyle c�urty�rd (35 � 30 �) with �� �lt�r 
�t its ce�ter. Apses were f�r�ed �t the e�ds �f the ��rth st��, ��d the ��rth 
wi�g i�cluded �� e��r��us �bl��g r��� (22 � 12 � ��d � rest�red height �f 
12 �), wh�se w�lls were structured i� �cc�rd��ce with �� I��ic style i� tw� 
levels. The s��ller r���s i� the ��rthe�st p�rt �f the c��plex �b�ve ��y 
h�ve bee� livi�g r���s, perh�ps th�se �f the pers���el. The ce�tr�l secti�� 
i�cluded tw� c�urty�rds (width �f sides 50 �) with D�ric peristyles; �ll the 
gr�ups �f r���s were �� their ��rth side. The huge p��l (7 � 5 �) ��rthe�st �f 
the ��rth c�urty�rd desig��tes this ce�tr�l secti�� �s the p�l�ce’s p�l�estr�. 
As reg�rds the west secti��, the tw� e��r��us c��plexes th�t c��p�sed it 
re��i�ed u�fi�ished, ret�i�i�g the ��biti�us f�r� �f their �rigi��l c��cep-
ti��, ��d we c�� ��ly sur�ise th�t it i�cluded g�rde�s �� the s�uthwest ��d 
b�rr�cks �� the ��rthwest. The p�l�ce’s c��structi�� e�c��p�ssed the e�tire 
4th ��d p�rt �f the 3rd ce�tury. 

3.3.3
Palace architecture 

Despite their di�ere�ces i� di�e�si��s ��d c��plexity, these tw� excepti��-
�l ex��ples �f p�l�ce �rchitecture sh�re s��e fe�tures, i�cludi�g their sc�le 
�f c��p�siti��, the �e��s by which their sple�did f�c�des were i�c�rp�r�ted 
perfectly i�t� the l��dsc�pe, d��i��ti�g the city fr�� their pr��i�e�t set-
ti�g, ��d fi��lly their �rg��iz�ti�� �� terr�ces sep�r�ted ��d highlighted by 
p�rts �f the wh�le. These were ch�r�cteristic fe�tures �f �elle�istic �rchitec-
ture, wh�se pr�ve���ce is �fte� �ttributed t� Perg��u�. If h�wever the e�rly 
d�ti�g f�r the p�l�ces �t Aeg�e ��d Pell� �re c��fir�ed –with the first ph�se 
�f the f�r�er d�ti�g t� the peri�d �f Archel�us, ��d its full devel�p�e�t t� 
the reig� �f Philip II– the� this te�de�cy t� cre�te �� �rchitecture �f prestige 
�s � sy�b�l �f r�y�l p�wer c�uld very well be � M�ced��i�� i�ve�ti��. The 
tw� p�l�ces �ls� sh�re the s��e �rchitectur�l v�c�bul�ry, such �s e�g�ged 
se�i�c�lu��s �� either side by pil�sters.

There re��i�s the pr�ble� �f the fu�cti�� �f these p�l�ces, which c��ti�-
ues t� be � subject �f dispute. While it is evide�t th�t the p�l�ce �t Pell� si�ul-
t��e�usly h�used �ll �f the �d�i�istr�tive ��d p�litic�l �ech��is� �s well �s 
c�urt life, we ��y sur�ise th�t the p�l�ce �t Aeg�e served the �eeds �f the l�t-
ter exclusively, withi� � fr��ew�rk �f se�s���l ��d festive �ccup�ti��s, with-
�ut h�wever bei�g �bliged t� �ccept rest�r�ti��s th�t ide�tify �e�rly �ll its 
r���s �s b��quet h�lls.
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4
Artistic and artisanal production

Fr�� the �id�4th ce�tury ��d the reig� �f Philip II there beg�� t� be s��e �p��4th ce�tury ��d the reig� �f Philip II there beg�� t� be s��e �p�4th ce�tury ��d the reig� �f Philip II there beg�� t� be s��e �p-
p�re�t di�ere�ti�ti�� �f w�rksh�ps i� the M�ced��i�� ki�gd�� fr�� th�se 
�f the Greek city�st�tes, which h�d � l��g�st��di�g prese�ce i� M�ced��i�.

W�rksh�ps c�� be �ppr��ched i�iti�lly thr�ugh their pr�ducti��, k��w� 
b�th fr�� p�rt�ble �s well �s ����p�rt�ble fi�ds, w�rks �f �rt �r �bjects �f 
d�ily use, i� setti�gs �f every s�rt – s��ctu�ries ��d public �re�s, h�uses ��d, 
�b�ve �ll, ce�eteries. We k��w �f �rigi��l M�ced��i�� pr�ducts fr�� the l�te 
�rch�ic peri�d such �s silvered p�ttery �r ��ph�r�s with sub�ge��etric �r-
���e�t, wh�se pl�ce �f pr�ducti�� re��i�s � ��tter �f discussi��. Duri�g 
the �rch�ic ��d �uch �f the cl�ssic�l �ge, �rtistic ��d �rtis���l pr�ducti�� 
depe�ded t� � l�rge exte�t �� the tech�iques ��d ��dels i�p�rted fr�� ��-
j�r ce�ters �f Greece i� the wider se�se. Whe� ��t i�it�ti�g these directly, 
the l�c�l pr�ducts �f the Greek city�st�tes �f M�ced��i� ��d the ce�ter �f the 
M�ced��i�� ki�gd�� were gre�tly i�flue�ced by the�, th�ugh with�ut �l-
w�ys c��peti�g with their high qu�lity. This is p�rticul�rly the c�se f�r ce-
r��ic w�res –p�ttery ��d figuri�es– ��d sculpture, which were i�flue�ced by 
I��i�, Attic�, ��d Th�s�s, while �et�l�w�rki�g ��d silver� ��d g�lds�ithi�g 
were ch�r�cterized by gre�ter �rigi��lity.

The phe���e��l gr�wth i� the p�wer �f M�ced��i� �wed t� Philip II �l-
tered this situ�ti��, pr�vidi�g �� i�petus t� � ge�ui�e c�urt �rt. W�rksh�ps 
resp��ded t� the �eeds �f the r�y�l h�use ��d �rist�cr�cy by f�ll�wi�g �ew 
p�ths, ��de fe�sible th��ks t� the we�lth �f d���rs, ��d li�ited by �r be�-
efiti�g fr�� the r�w ��teri�ls �v�il�ble. Alth�ugh it did ��t p�ssess ��rble, 
M�ced��i� w�s rich i� c��structi�� ti�ber ��d preci�us �et�ls, th��ks t� the 
�i�es i� the P��g�i�� which h�ve rece�tly dr�w� the i�terest �f rese�rch-
ers. At the s��e ti�e, M�ced��i�� �rchitecture beg�� fr�� th�t ti�e ��w�rd 
t� disti�guish itself �s reg�rds buildi�g types (p�l�ces, �rist�cr�tic h�uses, 
t��bs), � c��plex stylistic v�c�bul�ry, ��d dec�r�ti��. M�ced��i��s i�vited 
disti�guished �rtists t� the c�urt, i�cludi�g the p�i�ters Zeuxis ��d Apelles 
��d the sculpt�rs Lysippus ��d Le�ch�res. I� p�i�ti�g, these pers���lities f�-
v�red the �ppe�r��ce �f �rigi��l ��ve�e�ts devel�ped by M�ced��i�� �rt-
ists, ��d they i�spired ���y tech�ic�l i���v�ti��s i�t� the ��s�icists. The 
repert�ire �f silver� ��d g�lds�iths w�s e�riched by M�ced��i�� ��tifs such 
�s the �ercules k��t, the sy�b�l �f the Arge�d�e, ��d especi�lly by e�ster� 
��tifs, which bec��e k��w� f�ll�wi�g Alex��der’s c��quests. Iv�ry�c�rvi�g 
��d gl�ss��ki�g i� tur� pr�duced luxury w�rks �f �i�i�ture sculpture ��d 
t�blew�re. Se�i�preci�us ��teri�ls freque�tly �d�r�ed c��p�siti��s �� fur-
�iture, s�rc�ph�gi, ��d luxuri�us c�uches (klines), �ttesti�g t� the high level 
�f qu�lity M�ced��i�� �rtis��s h�d �cquired. While M�ced��i�� w�rksh�ps, 
�s reg�rds pr�ducti�� �f l�rge ��d s��ll�sc�le sculpture, bel��g t� �� e��r-
��us �elle�istic k�i�e, i� the field �f cer��ics they �cquired fr�� the l�te 
4th ce�tury �� �ut����y expressed by �rigi��l w�rks such �s the v�ses dec�-
r�ted i� the s��c�lled “West Sl�pe” style �r cups (skyphoi) with relief figures 
pr�duced i� Pell� ��d its s�tellite w�rksh�ps.

��wever, �s pl�ces �f w�rk ��d pr�ducti��, w�rksh�ps �re ��t e�sily ide�-
tified �t �rch�e�l�gic�l sites. Whe� they �re ��t c��fused with c��structi�� 
sites, they �re rec�g�iz�ble th��ks t� the prese�ce �f p�rticul�r f�cilities �r 
specific tech�ic�l i�st�ll�ti��s (kil�s, presses) �s well �s by p�rt�ble fi�ds such 
�s defective pr�ducts ��d rejects (w�sters), pr�ducti�� t��ls (��lds), �r eve� 
st�red ��teri�ls. We sh�uld �ls� p�i�t �ut th�t �ur percepti�� �f �rtis���l 
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�ctivities i� the M�ced��i�� �re� c��es, �s elsewhere, fr�� exc�v�ti��s, 
which �re i� �� w�y exh�ustive, ��d th�t s��e �etw�rks ��d fields �f pr�duc-
ti�� h�ve ��t left ide�tifi�ble re��i�s.

S��e ge�er�l ch�r�cteristics c�� be dr�w� fr�� this still i�c��plete pic-
ture, th�ugh they c����t be viewed �s cert�i�ties. Ap�rt fr�� the pr�cessi�g 
�f �gricultur�l r�w pr�ducts t� pr�duce wi�e ��d �live �il, w�rksh�ps were 
�l��st exclusively urb��. I� Greek city�st�tes (Oly�thus, Argilus) ��d the cit-
ies �f M�ced��i� (Petres, Ber�e�, Aeg�e, Eui� [��d. P�ly�yl�s]) there were �� 
“�rtis��s’ qu�rters”. Eve� if there were gr�upi�gs, w�rksh�ps were ge�er�lly 
sc�ttered �ver the urb�� �re� –i� reside�ti�l qu�rters, �e�r public squ�res– 
�r the suburb�� �re�, which they sh�red with ce�eteries. Public �uth�rities 
were ��t i�terested i� the cre�ti�� �f w�rksh�ps, which were i�st�lled wher-
ever they were per�itted s� l��g �s they did ��t i�pede s��e ��re ��bi-
ti�us urb�� pr�ject. N�r��lly, they were si�ple pr�ducti�� u�its �e�rly �l-
w�ys c���ected t� � p�i�t �f s�le, ��d thus they bel��g t� the c�teg�ry �f 
s��ll�sc�le priv�te e�terprises. T� d�te there is �� evide�ce f�r l�rge�sc�le 
pr�ducti�� f�cilities bey��d s��e c��ce�tr�ti��s �f i�st�ll�ti��s, such �s the 
gr�ups �f kil�s i� Eui�.

The �g�r� �f the c�pit�l Pell� w�s � ��t�ble excepti��. Its �g�r� w�s � 
huge c��plex still �t the exc�v�ti�� st�ge, which c�rresp��ded t� te� build-
i�g bl�cks i� the regul�r reside�ti�l city pl�� (262 � 238 �). The c��plex w�s 
dedic�ted t� �rtis���l ��d c���erci�l �ctivities c��ducted i� wh�t were 
d�ubtless l�c�l re�t�l u�its, w�rksh�ps�sh�ps with tw� �dj�ce�t r���s, fre-
que�tly equipped with � well ��d pr�tected u�der st��s, ��d with �ccess t� 
either the ��i� r��d �r ��e �f the peripher�l r��ds. I� the u�its �f the e�st-
er� wi�g, ��ld���de cl�y pr�ducts, v�ses, ��d terr�c�tt� figuri�es were 
��de ��d s�ld, si�ce qu��tities �f ��lds, relief v�ses, ��d figuri�es h�ve bee� 
f�u�d there. I� the u�its �f the wester� wi�g, fr�gr��ces, figuri�es, �et�l �b-
jects, ��d jewelry were ��de. The s�uther� wi�g w�s dev�ted t� c���erce 
i� liquid ��d s�lid f��dstu�s. The peristyle buildi�g i� the s�uthwest c�r�er 
�f the �g�r� ��d its ��rther� wi�g h�used the �d�i�istr�ti�� �f this ec�-
���ic ce�ter �f b�th the c�pit�l ��d the ki�gd��. The Pell� �g�r� thus c��-
prised �� excepti���l c�se where the public �uth�rities h�d �rg��ized �r-
tis���l pr�ducti�� ��d c���erce ��d f�cilit�ted its sp�ti�l c��ce�tr�ti��, 
f�ll�wi�g the pr��pti�gs �f Arist�tle: “The �g�r� f�r �erch��dise �ust be 
di�ere�t fr�� the free �g�r�, ��d i� ���ther pl�ce; it �ust h�ve � site c��ve-
�ie�t f�r the c�llecti�� there �f �ll the g��ds se�t fr�� the se�p�rt ��d fr�� 
the c�u�try” (Politics 12.6 [1331b]). There re��i�s � questi�� c��cer�i�g the 
t�t�l �bse�ce �f kil�s c��te�p�r�ry with the �g�r� ��d u�der its c��tr�l, 
� phe���e��� th�t ��y perh�ps be c���ected with the prese�ce �f ���y 
�ther p�ttery ��d �et�lw�rki�g w�rksh�ps, which were equipped with � 
syste� �f kil�s ��d f�u�d i� tw� �ther buildi�g bl�cks, ��e t� the ��rth ��d 
the �ther t� the s�uth �f the �g�r�.

5.
The world of the dead 

As elsewhere i� Greece, the gr�ves �f �rdi��ry pe�ple were i� ��st c�ses ex-
tre�ely si�ple, disti�guished by � stele th�t �fte� c�rried reliefs �r p�i�ted 
livi�g figures such �s �t Aeg�e. M�ced��i� h�s yielded � h�st �f si�il�r ���-
u�e�ts, s��e �f which were �f high qu�lity. The ele�e�t th�t ch�r�cteriz-
es this p�rticul�r regi�� is the ��re gr��di�se t��bs �f the �e�bers �f the 
elite, which were ��t cust���ry i� the rest �f Greece.
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5.1
M��u�e�t�l cist (ch��ber) t��bs 

Cist (ch��ber) t��bs were regul�r u�dergr�u�d squ�re ch��bers �f v�ryi�g 
di�e�si��s, built with l�rge st��es ��d c�vered with � fl�t r��f ��de �f l�rge 
sl�bs, supp�rted by st��e be��s where this w�s required by the t��b’s di-
�e�si��s. They did ��t h�ve � d��r, si�ce they were �ccessible ��ly thr�ugh 
their r��f bef�re they were per���e�tly se�led shut. The l�rgest such t��bs 
c��t�i�ed �� ��tech��ber bef�re the ��i� ch��ber, ��d �d�pted speci�l 
�e��s �f r��fi�g. This ���u�e�t�l type, which �ppe�rs t� h�ve bee� the p�r 
excelle�ce s�rt �f t��b f�r the elite i� the �rch�ic ��d cl�ssic�l �ges, is f�irly 
widespre�d i� M�ced��i�.

I� the �rch�ic ��d cl�ssic�l ce�etery �f Liv�di� i� Ai��e, twelve ���u�e�-
t�l, perh�ps r�y�l, t��bs h�ve c��e t� light. S��e �f these were surr�u�ded 
by �� e�cl�sure w�ll. The l�rgest (t��b A) i�cluded � ch��ber (4 � 4 �) with 
� r��f pr�b�bly supp�rted by � c�lu�� ��d w��de� be��s. The �rchitectur�l 
fi�ds �ll�w us t� rest�re with cert�i�ty �b�ve the ch��ber � D�ric naïskos with 
fu�er�ry fu�cti��.

At Aeg�e, the cist t��b �f P�l�titsi� (c�. 350 BC) prese�ts tw� i�ter��l sup-
p�rt c�lu��s ��d � r��f c��p�sed �f tw� r�ws �f l�rge ����liths; it w�s �l-
s� c�vered by � ��u�d (tu�ulus). But it w�s i� the gre�t toumba �f Vergi��, 
�� e��r��us tu�ulus with � di��eter �f 110 � ��d � height �f 12–13 �, th�t 
the ��st spect�cul�r cist t��b w�s u�c�vered. By virtue �f the ��i� the�e 
�f its p�i�ted dec�r�ti��, it is c�lled the “T��b �f Perseph��e”. Three w�lls 
�f the l�rge ��rtu�ry ch��ber (3.5 � 2.10 �, height 3 �) i�clude � red l�wer 
z��e, � ��rr�w b��d with �pp�si�g griffi�s �� either side �f � fl�wer �� � blue 
b�ckgr�u�d, ��d i� the upper secti�� �� i�pressive c��p�siti�� re�dered 
�� � white b�ckgr�u�d. O� ��e w�ll, � be�rded ��d disheveled Plut�� is rush-
i�g ��t� his ch�ri�t, lifti�g i� his p�werful grip Perseph��e, wh� exte�ds her 
�r�s t�w�rds her f�ll�wer i� desp�ir, while �er�es g�es �� bef�re the ch�r-
i�t. O� the �dj�ce�t w�ll, there is � depicti�� �f � se�ted ��ur�i�g De�eter, 
��d �� the �pp�site w�ll �re the three F�tes wh� were prese�t �t the sce�e. 
The brushstr�kes �f the preli�i��ry dr�ft reve�l direct i�pr�vis�ti��, while 
the skill i� the re�deri�g �f perspective, ��ve�e�t, ��d the distributi�� �f 
c�l�rs is w�rthy �f � gre�t �rtist, Nik���chus �cc�rdi�g t� ��e hyp�thesis. 
Reg�rdless �f the p�i�ter’s ide�tity, the t��b is d�ted t� c�. 340 BC exclusively 
�� the b�sis �f stylistic criteri�, si�ce its l��ti�g h�s left �� tr�ces �f the p�rt-
�ble gr�ve g��ds th�t �ust h�ve bee� gr�uped t�gether �� shelves �b�ve the 
f�urth w�ll.

The six ���u�e�t�l cist t��bs reve�led �fter 1962 �t Derve�i �e�r Thes-
s�l��iki, h�wever, yielded excepti���l p�rt�ble fi�ds, f�r the ��st p�rt 
br��ze ��d silver v�ses ��d sy�p�siu� ute�sils, g�ld wre�ths ��d di�de�s, 
��d br��ze ��d ir�� we�p��s. I� the l�rgest t��b B (c�. 3 � 2 �), which is d�t-
ed t� c�. 330, were disc�vered b�th the c�rb��ized re��i�s �f ��e �f the very 
few p�pyri th�t h�ve bee� f�u�d i� Greece, which c��t�i�ed �� Orphic text 
th�t h�s bee� �uch c���e�ted up�� (see p. 121, this v�lu�e) �s well �s � 
��sterpiece �f M�ced��i�� t�reutics, the f���us Derve�i Cr�ter. This ���-
u�e�t�l v�se, ��de �f � c�pper�ti� �ll�y, with � height �f 76.6 � (excludi�g 
its v�lute h��dles) c��t�i�ed the ch�rred b��es �f the dece�sed. It is e�tire-
ly c�vered with relief dec�r�ti�� i�spired by the w�rship �f Di��ysus. Ap�rt 
fr�� the ��i� sce�e �� the belly �f the v�se, which represe�ts Di��ysus ��d 
Ari�d�e surr�u�ded by d��ci�g s�tyrs ��d ��e��ds, the b�se ��d �eck were 
dec�r�ted with reliefs ��d dec�r�tive b��ds. I� the ce�ter �f the v�lutes �� 
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the h��dles �re ��le busts, ��d f�ur se�ted st�tuettes sculpted i� the r�u�d 
(Di��ysus, � Sile�us, ��d tw� ��e��ds) were �dded �� the sh�ulder.

Less gr��di�se but equ�lly i�teresti�g is the cist t��b II �f tu�ulus A �t 
Ai�ei� (��d. Ne� Mich��i���), fr�� the sec��d h�lf �f the 4th ce�tury. The 
p�i�ti�gs �� its f�ur w�lls repr�duce the i�teri�r �f � gynaikonitis (w��e�’s 
qu�rters). Ab�ve � z��e with fe��le he�ds c���ected by � fl�r�l scr�ll, d�-
�estic birds i� vivid c�l�rs, fe��le busts h��gi�g �l��g the w�ll, ��d �ther 
ch�r�cteristic �bjects bel��gi�g t� the w�rld �f w��e� �re depicted.

The T��b �f the Phil�s�phers i� Pell� (c�. 300 BC) dr�ws its ���e fr�� the 
p�i�ti�g �f six “phil�s�phers” �r i�tellectu�ls �� the i��er w�lls �f its very 
l�rge ��rtu�ry ch��ber (4 � 2 �). This is � u�ique subject i� fu�er�ry p�i�t-
i�g, th�ugh it w�s widespre�d i� the R���� er�. O� the b�sis �f �ur exist-
i�g k��wledge, these p�rticul�r represe�t�ti��s �re the cl�sest li�ks c���ect-
i�g us with the cl�ssic�l pr�t�types �f i��ges �f the i�tellectu�ls. This ��y 
h�ve bee� the t��b �f � wise ��� –perh�ps �f the �str����er pictured �� the 
t��b’s west w�ll– �r �f s��e p�tr�� �f letters. I� ��y c�se, bey��d their i�-
tri�sic i�terest �s w�rks by � gre�t �rtist, these represe�t�ti��s �ttest t� the 
vit�lity �f i�tellectu�l life i� the ki�gd��’s c�pit�l.

5.2
M�ced��i�� t��bs: ge�er�l �verview 

Bey��d s��e experi�e�t�ti��, the quest f�r ���u�e�t�lity by cist t��b 
�rchitecture i� the e�d w�s c��fr��ted by their r��fi�g pr�ble�. Alth�ugh 
Greek �rchitecture �v�ided the v�ult f�r � l��g ti�e, i� these u�dergr�u�d 
c��structi��s its use w�s i�p�sed �s the ��ly s�luti�� c�p�ble �f withst��d-
i�g the weight �f the fill �b�ve � l�rge fu�er�ry ch��ber. 

Fr�� this ��tur�l ev�luti�� �f the cist t��b there derived the s��c�lled 
M�ced��i�� t��b, � speci�l �rchitectur�l phe���e��� fully h�r���ized 
with its �w� pl�ce ��d ti�e which c��stituted M�ced��i�’s best�k��w� �r-
ch�e�l�gic�l i���v�ti��. The M�ced��i�� t��b w�s �� u�dergr�u�d buildi�g 
c��structed �f l�rge li�est��e bl�cks th�t i�cluded � fu�er�ry ch��ber ��d 
�fte� �� ��tech��ber, ��d which w�s r��fed by � v�ult. This type �f r��fi�g 
�ll�wed e�tr��ce i�t� the ch��ber thr�ugh � d�uble ��rble d��r i�c�rp�r�t-
ed i�t� the f�ç�de, which h�d � ��re �r less ���u�e�t�l f�r� with e�g�ged 
D�ric �r I��ic c�l����des, ��d �� e�t�bl�ture sur��u�ted by �� �ttic �r pedi-
�e�t which h�d �� �rchitectur�l rel�ti�� t� the rest �f the c��structi��. I� 
s��e c�ses � p�ss�ge (dromos) led t� the t��b. The e�tire buri�l w�s c�vered 
by � tu�ulus, �t�p which � s�cred gr�ve w�s pl��ted, �s �e�ti��ed by Pl�t� 
(Laws 947d�e). This type �f fu�er�ry ���u�e�t w�s �bvi�usly i�te�ded ��ly 
f�r the �ilit�ry, �rist�cr�tic, �r the pri�cely elite.

The ��re th�� ��e hu�dred t��bs bel��gi�g t� this c�teg�ry �re f�u�d 
chiefly i� ce�tr�l M�ced��i�. M�st �re �t Aeg�e –where the M�ced��i�� 
pri�ces c��ti�ued t� be buried eve� �fter the tr��sfer �f the c�pit�l t� Pell�–, 
Miez� (Lefk�di�, N��us�), ��d Agi�s Ath���si�s, while there �re is�l�ted ex-
��ples �f such ���u�e�ts �t Pell�, Di��, ��d A�phip�lis. Outside the b�r-
ders �f ��cie�t M�ced��i�, there �re �� ��re th�� te� k��w� t��bs �f this 
type; these �re f�u�d pri��rily i� s�uther� Greece ��d Asi� Mi��r. The d�t-
i�g �f these ���u�e�ts is a priori difficult, si�ce their v�ri�us f�r�s –���e is 
ide�tic�l t� ��y �ther– d� ��t f�ll i� � li�e�r pr�gressi��, ��d l��ti�g h�s �l-
��st c��pletely de�uded the� �f the p�rt�ble fu�er�ry gifts th�t c��prise 
the ��st secure evide�ce f�r d�ti�g. ��wever, they �ll f�ll withi� � li�ited 
chr���l�gic�l ti�e�fr��e, with the e�rliest bei�g pl�ced sh�rtly �fter the 
�id�4th ce�tury, the l�rgest ��d ��st i�p�rt��t betwee� the l�te 4th ce�tury 
��d the �id�3rd, ��d the l�test t� the �id�2�d ce�tury. 
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Like the cist t��bs, the richest M�ced��i�� t��bs h�d p�i�ted dec�r�-
ti�� b�th �� the i�teri�r �f the fu�er�ry ch��ber i� the f�r� �f c��plete 
p�i�ti�gs �r z��es �s well �s �� their f�ç�de, where there w�s �bu�d��t sp�ce 
i� the i�terc�lu��i�ti��s, the e�t�bl�ture –D�ric �et�pes ��d I��ic friezes– 
pedi�e�ts, ��d cr�w�i�g ele�e�ts. We fi�d sce�es �f still life i� z��es with 
we�p��s ��d g�rl��ds, repe�ted the�es �f b�ttles �r ch�ri�ts, is�l�ted per-
s���ges �s well �s s��e excepti���l c��p�siti��s, � �u�ber �f which �re �t-
tributed t� ��j�r p�i�ters �f the sec��d h�lf �f the 4th ce�tury k��w� fr�� 
liter�ry s�urces. 

Si�ce there is very little i�f�r��ti�� �� fu�er�ry cust��s ��d pr�ctices 
c���ected with the M�ced��i�� t��bs, we c�� ��ly p�i�t �ut s��e ��j�r 
ch�r�cteristics. I� the buri�l ch��ber there w�s �e�rly �lw�ys � c�uch (kline) 
�r � st��e i�it�ti�� �f � c�uch, but thr��es were r�rer. D�ubtless we sh�uld 
�d�it th�t the f�r�er ch�r�cterized the ��le buri�ls, ��d the l�tter the fe-
��le ��es, �s is specific�lly c��fir�ed by � t��b i� Eretri� th�t i�cluded tw� 
c�uches with ��le ���es ��d tw� thr��es with fe��le ���es, �s well �s ge�-
er�lly by Greek �rt, with its c��ve�ti���l depicti��s �f the ��le �s � sy�-
p�si�st ��d his wife �� � thr��e i� w�rks th�t e�c��p�ss the full r��ge �f 
l�rge� ��d s��ll�sc�le sculpture fr�� the �rch�ic peri�d d�w� t� the fu�er-
�ry sy�p�si� �f the R���� �ge. As i� the �ther t��bs, buri�l w�s e�pl�yed 
����g the M�ced��i��s i� p�r�llel with cre��ti��, i� which c�se the pyre 
w�s �e�r the t��b. The v�tive ��eri�gs th�t �cc��p��ied the de�d –v�ses, 
we�p��s, jewellery, figuri�es– did ��t di�er fr�� th�se �f �ther t��bs ex-
cept f�r their qu��tity ��d qu�lity. Ap�rt fr�� � herôon i� the gre�t tu�ulus 
�t Aeg�e, we h�ve �� �ther �rch�e�l�gic�l evide�ce f�r the w�rship �f the de-
ce�sed �e�bers �f the M�ced��i�� elite.

5.3
M�ced��i�� t��bs: �rchitectur�l ��d p�i�ti�g ex��ples 
5.3.1
The tombs at Aegae

Ap�rt fr�� their c����� fe�tures, s��e M�ced��i�� t��bs deserve speci�l 
�e�ti�� due t� their �rchitectur�l f�r� �r their gr�ve g��ds. The e�rliest 
t��b �f this type is the s��c�lled T��b �f Eurydice fr�� Aeg�e, which w�s 
disc�vered i� 1987. It is �� u�dergr�u�d structure i� the sh�pe �f �� irregu-
l�r p�r�llel�gr�� (c�. 10.7 � 7.7 t� 7.9 �), i� which the v�ult is i�scribed with-
�ut re�chi�g the exteri�r. This p�rticul�r f�r� w�s the pr�duct �f � c��bi-
��ti�� �f the tr�diti���l type �f cist t��b with � type �f r��fi�g which its 
builders d�ubtless did ��t yet fully c��tr�l. The p�r�us f�ç�de with d�uble 
d��r is u�dec�r�ted, ��d �cc��p��ied by � bli�d w�ll. I� c��tr�st, �� the i�-
teri�r, �� the w�ll �t the re�r �f the sp�ci�us buri�l ch��ber (5.51 � 4.48 �, 
height 5.8 �), the expected ���u�e�t�l f�ç�de pr�jects like �� �ptic�l illu-
si��: f�ur I��ic se�i�c�lu��s, re�dered i� relief ��d p�i�ted ��rble stucc�, 
fr��e � ce�tr�l d��r ��d tw� wi�d�ws, supp�rti�g � c�l�rful I��ic e�t�bl�-
ture with p�l�ettes �� � blue b�ckgr�u�d. I� fr��t �f this w�ll is � ���u-
�e�t�l ��rble thr��e (height 2 �) with sculptured ��d �b�ve �ll, p�i�ted 
dec�r�ti��. The b�ck is �ctu�lly � picture p�i�ted i� the e�c�ustic tech�ique 
sh�wi�g � fr��t�l depicti�� �f the chth��i�� divi�e c�uple Plut�� ��d Perse-
ph��e, triu�ph��t �� � f�ur�h�rse ch�ri�t with g�ll�pi�g h�rses. A l��ted 
��rble s�rc�ph�gus c��t�i�ed the �shes �f the dece�sed w����, wh� w�s 
wr�pped i� � purple cl�th ��d �cc��p��ied by preci�us �bjects. The fr�g-
�e�ts s�ved fr�� the t��b’s pill�gi�g suggest � d�ti�g �f c�. 340 BC. This 
��y h�ve bee� the t��b �f Philip II’s ��ther Eurydice, wh� died �t �b�ut the 
�ge �f seve�ty.
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��wever, the best�k��w� M�ced��i�� t��b is th�t which w�s ide�tified 
with the t��b �f Philip II, f�ll�wi�g its disc�very i� 1977 �� the wester� side 
�f the gre�t toumba �t Aeg�e. The D�ric f�ç�de (le�gth 5.5 �) w�s its ��st 
spect�cul�r p�rt, with � l�rge d��r fl��ked by tw� c�lu��s set betwee� pi-
l�sters, which supp�rt � full D�ric e�t�bl�ture with �rchitr�ve, triglyphs, 
��d c�r�ice. The wh�le c��plex is cr�w�ed by �� excepti���l p�i�ted frieze 
(height 1.1 �) th�t depicts � hu�ti�g sce�e with seve� hu�ters �� f��t, three 
riders, five �r six wild ��i��ls (� li��, deer, � be�r) ��d �i�e d�gs i� � l��d-
sc�pe with trees, steles, ��d r�cks. T�w�rds the ce�ter �f the c��p�siti��, 
tw� riders –perh�ps Philip ��d Alex��der– �re �tt�cki�g � li��, while �t the 
right edge the l��dsc�pe �f the r�cks ��d c�ves fr�� which � be�r e�erges 
u�d�ubtedly rec�lls the �eg�lithic s�l�r �bserv�t�ry �t Buz�vgr�d (i� ��d-
er� Bulg�ri�), sy�b�lizi�g Scythi�, where Philip h�d w�ged � vict�ri�us c��-
p�ig�. The skill i� the re�deri�g �f perspective ��d i� the c��p�siti�� reve�ls 
� gre�t �rtist, � pi��eer i� l��dsc�pe p�i�ti�g. The ��tech��ber (4.5 � 3.30 �) 
��d the squ�re buri�l ch��ber (width �f sides 4.5 �), r��fed with � circul�r 
v�ult (height 5.3 �) c��ce�led very rich p�rt�ble fi�ds th�t were u�c�vered 
ex�ctly �s they h�d bee� dep�sited �t buri�l. I� the buri�l ch��ber, � ��rble 
s�rc�ph�gus i� fr��t �f the re�r w�ll c��t�i�ed � g�ld larnax h�ldi�g the cre-
��ted b��es �f the dece�sed wr�pped i� � purple cl�th, �� t�p �f which h�d 
bee� pl�ced � g�ld wre�th �f ��k le�ves. I� fr��t �f the s�rc�ph�gus, �t�p � 
w��de� kline dec�r�ted with iv�ry figures, �ll the dece�sed’s �r��r (sw�rd, 
d�gger, ir�� ��d g�ld cuir�ss, gre�ves) h�d bee� pl�ced, while � c�llecti�� �f 
silver, br��ze, ��d cl�y ute�sils (cr�ters ��d dri�ki�g v�ses, � sp��� ��d l�-
dle, � br��ze pitcher) w�s set �� � w��de� t�ble. Fi��lly, i� the c�r�er �f the 
ch��ber were �� iv�ry shield ��d its br��ze c�ver, �ther sets �f gre�ves, � gilt 
silver di�de�, ��d �� ir�� hel�et. The ��tech��ber with its u�usu�l di�e�-
si��s �ctu�lly h�used ���ther buri�l. I�side � sec��d ��rble s�rc�ph�gus, ��-
�ther g�ld larnax with si�pler dec�r�ti�� c��t�i�ed fe��le b��es wr�pped i� 
� g�ld ��d purple cl�th, �s well �s � ��g�ifice�t g�ld di�de�. The �ther fu�er-
�ry gifts i�cluded � g�ld wre�th �f �yrtle le�ves, � g�ld quiver ��d its �rr�ws, 
��d the re��i�s �f � piece �f w��de� fur�iture with iv�ry dec�r�ti��. M��y 
�rchitectur�l i�dic�ti��s testify t� the t��b’s c��structi�� i� tw� di�ere�t 
peri�ds, with the f�ç�de ��d ��re c�refully�fi�ished ��tech��ber h�vi�g l�t-
er bee� �dded t� the ��i� ch��ber, which w�s cle�rly built i� gre�ter h�ste. 
These fe�tures, the excepti���l rich�ess �f the p�rt�ble fi�ds –this is the ��-
ly M�ced��i�� t��b f�u�d c��t�i�i�g � g�ld larnax– the d�tes �f the v�ri�us 
c�teg�ries �f fu�er�ry gifts, �s well �s the ��thr�p�l�gic�l ���lysis itself �ll 
led exc�v�t�r M���lis A�dr��ik�s t� ide�tify the t��b i� questi�� �s th�t �f 
Philip II, wh� w�s �ss�ssi��ted i� 336 �t Aeg�e, ��d wh� w�s h�stily cre��ted 
by Alex��der, wh� quickly �eeded t� �ssu�e the rei�s �f p�wer �t Pell�. The 
de�d w���� i� the fe��le t��b w�s ide�tified by A�dr��ik�s �s Philip’s l�st 
wife Cle�p�tr�. The ide�tific�ti�� �f the de�d ��� with Philip, l��g � subject 
�f discussi��, is ��w te�di�g t� prev�il �ver �ther pr�p�sed ide�tific�ti��s.

I� the gre�t toumba �t Aeg�e, the s��c�lled T��b �f the Pri�ce is �dj�ce�t 
t� the previ�us t��b. It is slightly s��ller, prese�ti�g � si�ple D�ric f�ç�de 
with�ut c�lu��s. Pl�ced betwee� c�r�er pil�sters, the ��rble d��r is fl��ked 
by tw� relief shields. There t�� the �rchitr�ve �b�ve the e�t�bl�ture �ust 
h�ve c�rried � l�rge p�i�ti�g, th�ugh it w�uld h�ve bee� �� s��e �rg��ic ��-
teri�l (le�ther �r � w��d p��el) which h�s left �� tr�ces. I� c��tr�st, the t��b 
is disti�guished t�d�y chiefly f�r the p�i�ted frieze (height 24 c�) i� its ��-
tech��ber, �� wh�se f�ur w�lls � ch�ri�t r�ce u�f�lds with � ��t�ble v�riety 
b�th i� the g�ll�pi�g �f the h�rses �s well �s i� its perspective. I� the ��i� 
ch��ber, � st��e “t�ble” h�d � circul�r depressi�� f�r the pl�ce�e�t �f the 
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silver hydri� c��t�i�i�g the cre��ted b��es �f �� ephebe, c�vered by � purple 
cl�th. There w�s � g�ld wre�th �f ��k le�ves �� the sh�ulder �f the hydri�. The 
p�rt�ble fu�er�ry gifts –� w��de� kline with iv�ry dec�r�ti��, silver t�ble-
w�re, ��d we�p��s– c��fir� the r�y�l desce�t �f the y�uthful dece�sed, wh� 
��y be ide�tified �s Alex��der IV, wh� w�s �ss�ssi��ted by C�ss��der i� 310. 

O�e �f the ��st be�utiful M�ced��i�� t��bs, th��ks t� the eleg��ce �f 
its f�ç�de, is the R���i�s T��b, ���ed �fter the exc�v�t�r wh� br�ught it t� 
light i� 1938 �e�r the s��c�lled T��b �f Eurydice, with which it ��y be c��-
p�red i� ���y respects. Its l�rge ��rble d��r bel��gs t� � tetr�style I��ic f�-
ç�de wh�se se�i�c�lu��s �re �tt�ched t� pil�sters. The b�ses �f the c�lu��s, 
c��fi�ed t� � si�gle t�rus, the �rchitr�ve with ��ly tw� b��ds, the ��rr�w 
frieze –with � v�lute �r���e�t, le�ves, ��d white fl�wers �� � blue gr�u�d– 
��d fi��lly, the l�w pedi�e�t �ll c��tribute t� the light�ess �f its pr�p�rti��s. 
A frieze with p�i�ted dec�r�ti�� ide�tic�l t� th�t �� the f�ç�de, which h�wev-
er h�s bee� �l��st e�tirely l�st, dec�r�ted the ��tech��ber (4.56 � 2.5 �) ��d 
the squ�re ��i� ch��ber (width �f sides 4.56 �). I� the s��e buri�l ch��ber, 
� built t�ble ��d pri��rily � ���u�e�t�l ��rble thr��e dec�r�ted b�th with 
sculpture (sphi�xes supp�rti�g the �r��rests) ��d p�i�ti�gs (b�ttles �f grif-
fi�s i� the l�wer p�rt) is �� less i�pressive th�� the thr��e fr�� the T��b �f 
Eurydice. Its l��ti�g i� ��tiquity resulted i� the dis�ppe�r��ce �f �ll the p�r-
t�ble �bjects, s� th�t the d�ti�g �f the R���i�s T��b relies exclusively �� �r-
chitectur�l criteri�, th�t pl�ce it c�. 300 BC.

5.3.2
The tombs of Mieza 

Ne�r Miez� (Lefk�di�, N��us�) there ste�dily c��e t� light fr�� the 19th ce�-
tury u�til 2004 � gr�up �f eight ���u�e�t�l t��bs, �ll f�u�d stripped �f their 
p�rt�ble fu�er�ry gifts. Alth�ugh they �re ��t the equ�ls �f the r�y�l t��bs �t 
Aeg�e, the �rchitecture �r dec�r�ti�� �f � �u�ber �f the� �re �f c��p�r�ble 
i�terest. The ��st ��tew�rthy t��b, which w�s u�c�vered i� 1954, w�s, �� 
the b�sis �f its di�e�si��s, ���ed the Gre�t T��b �r T��b �f Judg�e�t fr�� 
the ��i� subject �f the figur�l dec�r�ti�� �� its f�ç�de. The �e�rly squ�re fu-
�er�ry ch��ber (4.82 � 4.90 �, height 5.26 �) h�s p�i�ted dec�r�ti�� �f ��rble 
stucc� which depicts � t�ll t�ich�b�te �b�ve which rise I��ic pil�sters with �� 
�rchitr�ve, resulti�g i� the wh�le givi�g the i�pressi�� �f � r��� surr�u�ded 
by � peristyle. The �bl��g ��tech��ber is ��t very deep, but it is �uch l�rg-
er ��d higher th�� the buri�l ch��ber itself (6.50 � 2.12 �, height 7.70 �) be-
c�use it supp�rts � tw��level ���u�e�t�l f�ç�de �f �e�rly equ�l le�gth ��d 
height (8.68 � 8.60 �). The l�wer D�ric level i�cludes f�ur se�i�c�lu��s be-
twee� c�r�er pil�ster ��d � D�ric frieze wh�se eleve� �et�pes �re dec�r�ted 
with � p�i�ted sce�e �f � Ce�t�ur���chy, while the fr��t �f the pr�jecti�g 
c�r�ice fe�tured � b��d with fl�r�l ��tifs �� � blue b�ckgr�u�d. The upper 
level is I��ic: �� � b�se dec�r�ted with � b�ttle �f Greeks (�r M�ced��i��s) ��d 
b�rb�ri��s (�r Persi��s), which is d��e i� pl�ster relief, rise six se�i�c�lu��s 
betwee� c�r�er pil�sters, supp�rti�g �� I��ic e�t�bl�ture (tw��z��e �rchi-
tr�ve, de�til b��d) sur��u�ted by � pedi�e�t. As reg�rds the pedi�e�t�l 
dec�r�ti��, we k��w ��ly th�t its tech�ique w�s ide�tic�l t� th�t �f the b�se. 
The i�terc�lu��i�ti��s �f b�th levels �re p�i�ted, depicti�g cl�sed f�lse wi�-
d�ws �� the upper fl��r, ��d �� the l�wer ��e prese�ti�g p��els/scree� w�lls 
sur��u�ted by i�depe�de�t pers���ges li�ked by the c����� the�e �f the 
desce�t t� ��des. These p��els c��prise the ��i� figur�l dec�r�ti�� �f the 
f�ç�de. T� the left �f the d��r �re depicted the dece�sed �s � M�ced��i�� �ffi-
cer re�dy t� dep�rt ��d the psych�p��p �er�es, le�di�g the de�d t� the U�-
derw�rld. T� the right �f the d��r �re depicted chth��i�� deities ide�tified by 
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i�scripti��s: � se�ted Ae�cus ��d Rh�d����thys le��i�g �� his st��, �w�iti�g 
the dece�sed i� �rder t� judge his s�ul. Despite the rel�tive l�ck �f �rigi��lity, 
the tw� p�i�ters t� wh�� these sce�es �re �ttributed de���str�te high tech-
�ic�l expertise. This t��b is d�ted t� the l�te 4th ce�tury.

The eleg��t tetr�style I��ic f�ç�de �f the slightly�l�ter T��b �f the P�l-
�ettes rec�lls th�t �f the R���i�s T��b. This t��b �wes its ���e t� the 
p�lychr��e fl�r�l dec�r�ti�� c�veri�g the re�r �f its ��rr�w ��tech��ber: 
� u�ique c��p�siti�� with three l�rge p�l�ettes, l�tus bl�ss��s ��d w�ter 
fl�wers �� � blue b�ckgr�u�d, which ev�kes �� U�derw�rld l��dsc�pe. These 
fl�r�l ��tifs �re repe�ted �� the f�ç�de, b�th �� the �rchitr�ve’s b��ds ��d 
the si�� �s well �s �� the l�rge �cr�teri�. The p�i�ti�g �� the pedi�e�t p�r-
tr�ys � ��� ��d � w���� (��des ��d Perseph��e?) recli�i�g ��d f�ci�g e�ch 
�ther, �s �� sy�p�siu� c�uches (anaklintra).

The �i�ch T��b with its si�ple D�ric f�ç�de with�ut c�lu��s �wes its 
���e t� the D��ish �rch�e�l�gist wh� studied it i� the l�te 19th ce�tury, pre-
servi�g i�f�r��ti�� �� the p�i�ted dec�r�ti�� �f the b�ckgr�u�d i� the bur-
i�l ch��ber, which t�d�y h�s bee� c��pletely l�st. It depicted � M�ced��i�� 
h�rse��� �tt�cki�g � Persi�� s�ldier. This w�s cert�i�ly the t��b �f �� �ffic-
er fr�� the first h�lf �f the 3rd ce�tury.

The T��b �f Lys�� ��d C�llicles, tw� br�thers wh� �re ���ed (� r�re �c-
curre�ce) i� � p�i�ted i�scripti�� �� the li�tel �ver the t��b’s d��r, is ��e 
�f the s��llest M�ced��i�� t��bs (3.92 � 3.05 �), ��d is u�ique i� ���y re-
spects. It i�cludes � ti�y ��tech��ber with � fl�t r��f th�t pr�jected t�w�rds 
the ��i� ch��ber. The l�tter is dec�r�ted with tr��pe l’�eil p�i�ted pil�s-
ters j�i�ed by � fl�r�l g�rl��d �d�r�ed with ribb��s. The lu�ettes defi�ed by 
the v�ult �� the ch��ber’s ��rr�w sides �re t�ke� up by represe�t�ti��s �f 
cuir�sses, hel�ets, gre�ves, ��d sw�rds. Betwee� the p�i�ted pil�sters �re 
twe�ty�tw� �iches, seve�tee� with i�scripti��s, which h�d received the �sh-
es �f f�ur ge�er�ti��s �f dece�sed bel��gi�g t� the s��e f��ily. This is the 
l�test t��b i� Miez�; it w�s built �r�u�d the e�d �f the 3rd ce�tury ��d re-
��i�ed i� use u�til the R���� c��quest. 

5.3.3
Agios Athanasios 

The ce�etery be�e�th the toumba �f Agi�s Ath���si�s, wh�se ��cie�t ���e re-
��i�s i� d�ubt, lies �b�ut 20 k� west �f Thess�l��iki. It h�s yielded ���y rich 
M�ced��i�� t��bs. T��b II, u�c�vered i� 1994, is ��e �f the ce�etery’s ex�, u�c�vered i� 1994, is ��e �f the ce�etery’s ex�u�c�vered i� 1994, is ��e �f the ce�etery’s ex� 1994, is ��e �f the ce�etery’s ex�is ��e �f the ce�etery’s ex-
cepti���l ���u�e�ts. Its si�gle squ�re ch��ber (width �f sides 3 �) i�cludes 
the usu�l dec�r�ti�� i� z��es. I� c��tr�st, the p�i�ted dec�r�ti�� �� the D�ric 
f�ç�de is �f gre�ter i�terest. O� either side �f the d��r ��d be�e�th tw� l�rge 
shields, tw� y�uths wr�pped i� cl��ks (chlamydes) gu�rd the t��b e�tr��ce. 
��wever, ��i�ly bel�w the �rchitr�ve ��d betwee� pil�sters, there is � sy�-
p�siu� sce�e �� � l��g I��ic frieze fe�turi�g twe�ty�five pe�ple. At the ce�-
ter �f the c��p�siti��, the sy�p�si�sts surr�u�d the h�st (u�questi���bly 
the dece�sed). T� the right, the t�rch�lit �rriv�l �f � s��ll gr�up �f ��u�ted 
guests is depicted, ��d t� the left ���ther gr�up �f M�ced��i�� �ilit�ry c�� 
be ��de �ut. Fr�� the l��ted p�rt�ble v�tives, the very few re��i�s per�itted 
the ide�tific�ti�� �f � luxuri�us kline ��d �r��r. This w�s pr�b�bly the t��b �f 
� high�r��ki�g �ilit�ry �fficer fr�� the l�st qu�rter �f the 4th ce�tury.

5.4
R�ck�cut t��bs

Fr�� the l�te 4th t� the l�te 2�d ce�tury, t��bs with � l�rge v�ulted ch��� 2�d ce�tury, t��bs with � l�rge v�ulted ch����d ce�tury, t��bs with � l�rge v�ulted ch���e�tury, t��bs with � l�rge v�ulted ch��� t��bs with � l�rge v�ulted ch��-
ber th�t were hew� directly i�t� r�cks, with �� �ccess c�rrid�r, �re freque�tly 
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f�u�d i� ���y regi��s �f M�ced��i� where there w�s suit�ble s�ft li�est��e 
subs�il. Such c�ses c��cer� pri��rily the e�vir��s �f Pell�, Miez�, ��d Ver�i�, 
where d�ze�s �f r�ck�cut t��bs h�ve c��e t� light, s��e �f the� c��p�sed 
�f tw� �dj�i�i�g ide�tic�l ch��bers. But the ��st i�pressive ���u�e�t w�s 
rece�tly disc�vered i� Pell�. It w�s � c��plex th�t c�vered �� �re� �f 63 �², 
with seve� u�dergr�u�d ch��bers with v�ulted r��f ��d p�i�ted w�lls, dis-
tributed �r�u�d � sp�ce �ccessed by � l��g dromos. The c��plex w�s i� use 
fr�� the e�rly 3rd t� the sec��d h�lf �f the 2�d ce�tury. R�ck�cut t��bs �re 
� c����� type i� the e�ster� Mediterr��e��, which pl�ces M�ced��i� i� the 
i�terpl�y �f i�flue�ces ��d exch��ges i� the regi�� duri�g ��tiquity. ��wev-
er, s��e �f these p�rticul�r t��bs i� M�ced��i� �re disti�guished by virtue �f 
their �rchitectur�l f�ç�de, � peculi�rity th�t is u�d�ubtedly �wed t� the i�flu-
e�ce �f the M�ced��i�� t��b type. 

6
Conclusion

Fr�� this �ecess�rily i�c��plete �verview we derive �t the s��e ti�e the 
se�se �f f��ili�rity, �f di�ere�ce, ��d �f the �rigi��lity �f M�ced��i�� ���-
u�e�ts. “F��ili�rity”, bec�use �ll these ���u�e�ts were Greek; i� their 
f�r�s ��d ���ifest�ti��s –fr�� city pl���i�g ��d reside�ces, s��ctu�ries 
��d t��bs t� ��teri�l pr�ducti�� i� ge�er�l– i� the cust��s, the w�y �f life 
��d beliefs th�t c�uld be c���ected with these ���u�e�ts, ��d i� religi�us 
pr�ctices ��d buri�l cust��s, we fi�d ��ce �g�i� the fu�d��e�t�l ele�e�ts 
�f Greek civiliz�ti�� th�t cl�ssic�l �rch�e�l�gy h�d l��g br�ught t� light �s re-
g�rds the w�rld �f the city�st�tes.

“Di�ere�ce”, bec�use i� M�ced��i� we e�c�u�ter ele�e�ts wh�lly u�-
k��w� i� the Greece �f the city�st�tes, i�cludi�g p�l�ces, ���u�e�t�l t��bs, 
��d c�urt �rt, which �re c���ected with � p�rticul�r p�litic��ec����ic struc-
ture, ���ely th�t �f r�y�lty. This “�ther” Greece is theref�re � r�y�l Greece, 
��e d��i��ted by �� extre�ely we�lthy cl�ss, i� c��tr�st t� the Greece �f the 
city�st�tes. Nevertheless, this di�ere�ce is �lw�ys tr��sl�ted i�t� � l��gu�ge 
with exclusively Greek types, i�deed � l��gu�ge ch�r�cterized by �� ���zi�g 
c�here�ce, si�ce the �rchitecture �f the f�c�des �� the p�l�ces ��d M�ced�-
�i�� t��bs is esse�ti�lly ide�tic�l, �s is the w�ll dec�r�ti�� �f p�l�ces, �rist�-
cr�tic reside�ces, ��d ���u�e�t�l t��bs.

Fi��lly, “�rigi��lity”, bec�use it is bec��i�g ever ��re �bvi�us �s we �c-
quire ��re ex�ct d�tes th�t 4th ce�tury M�ced��i� ��t ��ly received Greek 
types, but c��tributed decisively t� their devel�p�e�t i� ��st fields. Rese�rch 
��w �ttributes t� M�ced��i� i�ve�ti��s th�t h�d previ�usly bee� �ttributed 
t� �ther ki�gd��s �r regi��s �f the ��cie�t w�rld, such �s the c��structi�� 
�f l�rge reside�ti�l c��plexes �rticul�ted i� terr�ces, sp�ci�us peristyle pub-
lic sp�ces, c��plex �rchitectur�l types, the “structur�l/��s��ry style” i� the 
dec�r�ti�� �f h�uses, ��d the pict�ri�l style i� ��s�ics. Further��re, i� s��e 
c�ses such �s l�rge�sc�le p�i�ti�g, M�ced��i� is the ��ly pl�ce where these 
f�r�s �re preserved. O�g�i�g rese�rch ��d future disc�veries will d�ubtless 
c��fir� the p�siti�� –f��ili�r, di�ere�t, ��d �rigi��l– which M�ced��i� h�s 
rece�tly �cquired i� the study �f Greek civiliz�ti��.

Translation D. Kazazis
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1
Introduction1

The prese�t ch�pter gives �� �verview �f the l��gu�ges ��d di�lects directly 
�r i�directly �ttested i� the ��cie�t ki�gd�� �f M�ced�� fr�� the first d�cu-
�e�t�ry evide�ce i� the 5th ce�tury BC t� the e�d �f the 4th ce�tury BC. M�st 
d�cu�e�ts c��e fr�� the 4th ce�tury BC, while ��ly � few �re relev��t t� 
givi�g � fi��l ��swer t� wh�t �t � ti�e w�s the c��te�ti�us issue �f the ��ture 
�f the M�ced��i�� speech bef�re the reig� �f Philip II (360/59–338 BC).

Duri�g the l�st dec�des �f the 20th ce�tury, �rch�e�l�gic�l rese�rch i� the 
��cie�t ki�gd�� �f the Te�e�id�e ��de gre�t �dv��ces.² M��y �rch�e�l�gi-
c�l sites were exc�v�ted �r expl�red ��d ���y d�cu�e�ts were f�u�d ��d 
published (see ��tz�p�ul�s 2006, 16f.). A���g �ther thi�gs, such disc�veries 
��d i�vestig�ti��s settled the bitter questi�� �f the ��cie�t M�ced��i�� l��-
gu�ge �l��st i� � defi�itive ����er. A further c��seque�ce �f such �dv��ces 
is th�t we h�ve g�i�ed � �ew i�sight i�t� the hist�ry �f the M�ced��i�� ki�g-
d�� bef�re �elle�istic ti�es (see R�is��� & W�rthi�gt�� 2010). 

I� the �bse�ce �f �ew d�cu�e�ts �f equ�l sig�ific��ce t� th�t �f the curse 
t�blet f�u�d i� Pell� i� 1986 (see Appe�dix, p. 287), I will li�it �yself t� list-
i�g the Greek di�lects �ttested i� the ��cie�t ki�gd�� �f M�ced�� bef�re the 
e�erge�ce �f the Attic�I��ic k�i�e ��d t� dr�wi�g � fi�e�gr�i�ed descripti�� 
�f the M�ced��i�� Greek di�lect, el�b�r�ti�g �� studies c�rried �ut by Brixhe, 
Dub�is, ��tz�p�ul�s, M�ss��, ��d P���y�t�u, ����g �thers.

2
The nature of the evidence

Depe�di�g �� the ��teri�l used f�r writi�g ��d �� the w�y the texts h�ve 
c��e d�w� t� us, the d�cu�e�t�ry evide�ce c��cer�ed with the l��gu�g-
es ��d di�lects sp�ke� i� the ��cie�t ki�gd�� �f M�ced�� f�lls i�t� tw� c�t-
eg�ries. A first gr�up c��sists �f ���et�ry lege�ds ��d �f epigr�phic d�cu-
�e�ts c�rved �r p�i�ted �� st��e,³ scr�tched �� sheets �f le�d, �r e�gr�ved 
�� g�ld l��ell�e �r �� �ther ��teri�ls. They d�te fr�� the 5th ce�tury BC 
��w�rds ��d h�ve c��e d�w� t� us i� � direct ����er. I�scripti��s �� st��e 
h�ve � public �r � priv�te c��te�t, but ��st �f the �ther ��teri�ls be�r pri-
v�te d�cu�e�ts.⁴ The s� c�lled Derve�i p�pyrus, which w�s f�u�d withi� � fu-
�er�ry ���u�e�t cl�se t� Thess�l��iki ��d which c��t�i�s � phil�s�phic�l 
tre�tise i� the f�r� �f �� �lleg�ric�l c���e�t�ry t� �� Orphic p�e� th�t re-
l�ted the birth �f the g�ds, bel��gs t� this gr�up by its d�te (�id 4th c. BC) ��d 
by the pl�ce �f the disc�very.⁵

The sec��d gr�up h�s bee� tr��s�itted thr�ugh �ediev�l ���uscripts 
��d c�� be divided i�t� three cl�sses. They c��sist �f ��tices give� by ��cie�t 
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1 I �� gr�teful t� Ge�rgi�s Gi����kis ��d t� 
Juliá� Mé�dez D�su�� f�r c���e�ts ��d c�rrec-
ti��s t� previ�us dr�fts.

2 The s� c�lled Te�e�id�e �r Arge�d�e 
were the three br�thers desce�d��ts �f Te�e�-
us, wh� c��e fr�� Arg�s ��d �rrived t� Leb�e� 
i� Upper M�ced��i�, whe�ce they first c��-
quered the regi�� �f Ber�e� ��d Aeg�e (��d. 
Vergi��), their future c�pit�l, ��d the� the rest 
�f L�w M�ced��i� (see �er�d�tus 8.137–9). Ar-
g�s, i� this c��text, pr�b�bly refers t� the Arg�s 
Orestic�� i� the regi�� �f Orestis �� the west 
f�ce �f the Pi�dus ��u�t�i�s.

3 The text �f ��st t��bst��es fr�� Ver-
gi�� is p�i�ted.

4 ��tz�p�ul�s (1996, v�l. 2, 15–8) disti�-
guishes the f�ll�wi�g types �f public d�cu�e�ts: 
tre�ties, r�y�l letters, gr��ts ��d dedic�ti��s, 
��d decrees ��d l�ws �f the cities. Priv�te i�-
scripti��s f�ll i� fu�er�ry d�cu�e�ts, c�t�-
l�gues, dedic�ti��s, ��d deeds �f s�le.

5 See Ts��ts���gl�u, P�r�ss�gl�u & ��ure-
�e��s 2006; Ber��bé 2004 ��d 2005.
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liter�ry �uth�rs �b�ut the speech �f the ��cie�t M�ced��i��s, �f �r�u�d 140 
gl�sses explicitly �ttributed t� the M�ced��i��s by ��cie�t lexic�gr�phers 
��d p�rticul�rly by the lexic�� c��piled ��d �ttributed t� �esychius, ��d �f 
�yth�l�gic�l, pers���l ��d pl�ce ���es qu�ted by liter�ry �uth�rs.⁶

3
Two outstanding features

The ��st pr��i�e�t fe�ture �f the li�guistic situ�ti�� i� M�ced��i� duri�g 
the peri�d u�der c��sider�ti�� is th�t �ll the survivi�g evide�ce, fr�� se-
pulchr�l ���u�e�ts t� public i�scripti��s, is writte� i� Greek, reg�rdless 
�f wh�tever ��y be �e��t by the str�y �llusi��s t� the sp�ke� M�ced��i�� 
(see 9.4 bel�w) ��d i�depe�de�tly �f the i�terpret�ti�� �f � �u�ber �f gl�sses 
which �pp�re�tly �re ��t u�derst��d�ble �s Greek. 

A sec��d re��rk�ble fe�ture is th�t the d�cu�e�ts f�u�d i� the ��cie�t 
ki�gd�� �f M�ced�� displ�y � high di�lect�l diversity, r��gi�g fr�� N�rth�
West I��ic i� the Eub�e�� c�l��ies (Oly�thus, T�r��e, Dic�e�, Me�de, Meth-
��e, A�phip�lis⁷), t� I�sul�r I��ic i� the c�l��ies disp�tched by the Cycl�dic 
isl��ds (Ac��thus, St�gir�, E��e� ��d�i, Sci��e), Attic i� the cities th�t were 
�e�bers �f the Delic�Attic le�gue (Meth��e, �er�clei��, Aphytis, ��d s� ��⁸), 
C�ri�thi�� (P�tid�e�), ��d t� the Attic�I��ic k�i�e. The Derve�i p�pyrus is 
writte� i� I��ic with �� Attic �verl�y. While the Greek p�litic�l ce�ters situ-
�ted t� the s�uth �f M�ced�� h�ve � rel�tive di�lect�l u�if�r�ity, ��ly thre�t-
e�ed by the e�erge�ce �f the k�i�e, the p�litic�l �re� �f M�ced�� l�cks di�-
lect�l u�if�r�ity �lre�dy bef�re the e�rly i�flue�ce �f the Attic�I��ic k�i�e �ll 
�ver the c�u�try. 

4
The Macedonian dialect of Greek

U�til 1986 M�ced��i�� c�uld rightly be c�lled � Restsprache, � l��gu�ge p��r-
ly d�cu�e�ted.⁹ Alth�ugh � gre�t �u�ber �f i�scripti��s h�d bee� f�u�d i� 
���y pl�ces �f the ��cie�t M�ced��i�� st�te ��d �� i�te�se w�rk �f editi�� 
h�d bee� c�rried �ut i� the previ�us dec�des, the d�cu�e�ts th�t c�uld be d�t-
ed bef�re 400 BC c��t�i� ��ly brief texts, ��st �f which h�ve bee� c�rved, e�-
gr�ved, scr�tched, �r p�i�ted �� p�ts �r �� e�sily tr��sp�rted �bjects, which 
c�uld h�ve bee� br�ught t� M�ced�� fr�� s��e �ther pl�ce. F�r this re�s��, 
there w�s � widely spre�d view th�t there did ��t exist pr�per M�ced��i�� 
d�cu�e�ts �f �� e�rly d�te but ��ly texts br�ught there fr�� s��ewhere else. 
O�e ����g ���y ex��ples is � ri�g f�u�d i� Ch�l�str� (Mygd��i�) but c��-
i�g fr�� Si�d�s th�t be�rs the i�scripti�� δῶρον (SEG 31. 649, c�. 480 BC). 

The ��j�rity �f the epigr�phic d�cu�e�ts f�u�d i� the ��cie�t ki�gd�� 
�f M�ced�� c�� be d�ted fr�� the begi��i�g �f the 4th ce�tury BC ��w�rds 
��d �re writte� i� the Attic�I��ic k�i�e �r �re str��gly i�flue�ced by it.¹⁰ 
Si�ce this v�riety �f Greek c��e i�t� bei�g ��t e�rlier th�� the 5th ce�tury BC 
��d the M�ced��i��s settled i� the e�ster� p�rt �f the ��u�t�i�s �f Oly�pus 
i� the 8th �r 7th ce�tury BC (see f�. 2), it is �bvi�us th�t the Attic�I��ic k�i�e 
c����t h�ve bee� the �rigi��l speech �f the M�ced��i�� ki�gd��.

U�der such circu�st��ces, rese�rchers h�d t� rely �� ��cie�t s�urces i� 
�rder t� fi�d �ut clues �b�ut the �rigi��l M�ced��i�� speech (see B�bi�i�tis 
1992).¹¹ Nevertheless, the �cc�u�t give� by the ��cie�t s�urces is c��tr�dic-
t�ry ��d c��tr�versi�l. Acc�rdi�g t� �er�d�tus (5.22, 8.137–9), the M�ced��–9), the M�ced��9), the M�ced�-
�i�� ki�gs were Greeks.¹² But i�s�f�r �s M�ced��i��s �re listed by Thucydides 
(2.80.5–7, 2.81.6, 4.124.1) ��d Arist�tle (Politics 1324b) ����g �ther b�rb�r-
i�� pe�ples, the ki�g w�uld h�ve reig�ed �ver � ����Greek p�pul�ti��. Is�-
cr�tes (Philip 108 ��d 154), i� � speech i�te�ded t� persu�de Philip t� t�ke 

6 A �u�ber �f gl�sses give� by �esychius 
with �r with�ut their �rigi� ��y be t�ke� fr�� 
A�eri�s, � M�ced��i�� lexic�gr�pher wh� c��-
piled � gl�ss�ry i� the 3rd ce�tury BC.

7 A�phip�lis w�s f�u�ded by the Athe�i��s 
i� 437 BC, but ��st citize�s were ��t Athe�i��s 
(see Thucydides 4.106.1). 

8 F�r � list �f �e�bers �f the Deli�� Le�gue 
see ���se� & Nielse� 2004, 1356f.

9 Still i� 1999 Der Neue Pauly, s.v. “M�ked�-
�isch”, c�lls M�ced��i�� � Trümmersprache. M�re 
precisely, the E�glish versi�� s�ys th�t M�ced�-
�i�� “��ly survives i� s��ll fr�g�e�ts”.

10 See Brixhe & P���y�t�u 1988. Disti�c-
tive k�i�e fe�tures �ppe�r i� the ��st ��cie�t 
i�scripti��s f�u�d i� M�ced��; see ��tz�p�u-
l�s 1996, v�l. 2, �� 5 (Oleve�i, Ju�e 345): τα�τα, 
ε�ς, ἔτους, βασιλέως; �� 6 (Philippi, 330): μηθένα, 
Φιλώταν, τὴν χώραν, τέως, ἕως, Θραιξίν, τὰ δὲ 
ἕλη. ��i�e w�s �d�pted by the M�ced��i�� ki�gs 
�s their �ffici�l vehicle �f c���u�ic�ti��, �s 
i�ferred fr�� the di�lect �f i�scripti��s set up 
�br��d fr�� �id�4th ce�tury BC; e.g., IG 12.2.526 
(Eresus, 336 ��d �fter) i� Ae�lic �f Asi� Mi��r, 
but the resp��ses �f Philip II ��d �f A�tig��us 
i� k�i�e (see Rh�des & Osb�r�e 2003, �� 83); I. 
Priene 156 (Prie�e, 334 ��d �fter) with the dedic�-
ti�� by Alex��der �f the te�ple (ναόν) t� Athe�� 
(Ἀθηναίηι i� I��ic) P�li�s (see Rh�des & Osb�r�e 
�p. cit., �� 86). The tre�ty �f Philip II with A�-
phip�lis (357/6 BC) by which the supp�rters �f 
Athe�s �re b��ished fr�� the city w�s pr�b�bly 
i�p�sed by the M�ced��i�� ki�g ��d it is ��te-
w�rthy th�t it is writte� i� Wester� I��ic (SIG3 
194; ��tz�p�ul�s �p. cit., v�l. 2, �� 40; Rh�des & 
Osb�r�e �p. cit., �� 49).

11 O� the b�sis �f the liter�ry evide�ce 
������d (1994b) h�lds th�t �� Ae�lic di�lect 
w�s sp�ke� i� L�w M�ced��i� ��d � ��rth�west 
di�lect i� Upper M�ced��i�.

12 The e�rliest �e�ti�� �f the M�ced��i�� 
���e �ppe�rs i� �esi�d, fr. 7, where the ep��y-
��us ��cest�r M�ced�� is s�id t� be the s�� �f 
Zeus ��d �f ��e �f Deuc�li��’s d�ughters. 
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�� the le�dership �f the Greeks, st�tes th�t the ki�g w�s the ��ly Greek wh� 
dee�ed it w�rthy t� rule � pe�ple wh� were ��t �f the s��e r�ce (μόνος γὰρ 
τῶν Ἑλλήνων ο�χ ὁμοφύλου γένους ἄρχειν ἀξιώσας). Further��re, De��). Further��re, De�� Further��re, De�-
�sthe�es (Third Olynthiac 24, Third Philippic 31, On the False Embassy 308) ��d 
�ther �uth�rs stressed th�t ��t ��ly the M�ced��i��s but �ls� Philip hi�self 
were ��� Greeks. 

Other ��der� �uth�rs, h�wever, c�uld ��t believe th�t Euripides, Ag�th-
��, G�rgi�s, ��d �thers c�uld h�ve lived there, c��p�sed ��d pl�yed tr�ge-
dies ��d �ther liter�ry w�rks, if the ki�g ��d his c�urt did ��t spe�k Greek. As 
f�r the �tt�cks by De��sthe�es �g�i�st Philip �s � b�rb�ri��, they h�ve t� be 
t�ke� �s �ere �buses, which by the w�y �re c��tr�dicted by the f�ct th�t the 
ki�g t��k p�rt i� the Oly�pic G��es �s his predecess�rs h�d d��e si�ce ��re 
th�� � ce�tury e�rlier (see �er�d�tus 5.24). As rep�rted by Livy (31.29.15), 
M�ced��i��s, Aet�li��s, ��d Ac�r���i��s sp�ke the s��e l��gu�ge. 

5
The curse tablet of Pella1³

The e�rliest M�ced��i�� d�cu�e�t th�t is l��g e��ugh t� be t�ke� �s di�lec-
t�l w�s f�u�d i� Pell� i� 1986 ��d published i� 1993 (see V�utir�s 1993, 1996, 
1998; Bull. épigr. 1994, 413; Dub�is 1995; O’Neil 2006). It is scr�tched �� � sheet 
�f le�d i� the Milesi�� �lph�bet, ��d h�s bee� d�ted �r�u�d the �iddle �f the 
4th ce�tury BC. The c��te�t �f its �i�e i�scribed li�es is � ��gic�l curse th�t 
� w���� i� l�ve �ddresses �g�i�st the eve�tu�l ��rri�ge �f � ��� c�lled Di-
��ys�ph�� with � w���� c�lled Theti��. Its ��i� di�lect�l fe�tures �re �s 
f�ll�ws: 

Ph��etics ��d Ph���l�gy
– first c��pe�s�t�ry le�gthe�i�g: γᾶμαι, ὑμῶμ;¹⁴
– rete�ti�� �f *�ː;
– c��tr�cti�� �f *�ː�ː > �ː;
– �pe�i�g �f [i] ��d [u]: διελέξαιμι ��d ἀνορόξασα f�r διελίξαιμι ��d ἀνο�

ρύξασα;
– hyph�eresis �f [e�] > [e]: Θετίμα;
– �ssi�il�ti�� �f [ig�] > [iː�]: γίνομαι;
– �erger �f <EI> ��d <I>: π�λειν f�r π�λιν, �με f�r ε�μί, δαπιν� f�r τα�π�λειν f�r π�λιν, �με f�r ε�μί, δαπιν� f�r τα� f�r π�λιν, �με f�r ε�μί, δαπιν� f�r τα�π�λιν, �με f�r ε�μί, δαπιν� f�r τα�, �με f�r ε�μί, δαπιν� f�r τα��με f�r ε�μί, δαπιν� f�r τα� f�r ε�μί, δαπιν� f�r τα�ε�μί, δαπιν� f�r τα�, δαπιν� f�r τα�δαπιν� f�r τα� f�r τα�τα-

πειν�;
– fric�tiviz�ti�� �f [tʰ] i�directly de���str�ted by the spelli�g <στ>, 

which st��ds f�r [stʰ]: γενέσται f�r γενέσθαι;¹⁵
– v�ici�g �f /t/ > [d], if δαπιν� is t� be u�derst��d �s ταπειν� (see 5.3 

bel�w).¹⁶
M�rph�l�gy
– ge�itive si�gul�r �f �����sculi�e ��u�s i� -aː;
– plur�l d�tive δαιμόσι;
– si�gul�r d�tive �f the first pers�� pr���u� ἐμίν, �ls� �ttested i� epi-

gr�phic ��d liter�ry D�ric;
– te�p�r�l �dverbs ��d c��ju�cti��s e�di�g i� �κα: οποκα, τοκα;
– �p�c�pe �f the sh�rt fi��l v�wel �f κατ� i� its fu�cti�� �s � preverb 

bef�re � de�t�l st�p (παρκαττίθεμαι), but ��t bef�re � vel�r st�p: κα�παρκαττίθεμαι), but ��t bef�re � vel�r st�p: κα�, but ��t bef�re � vel�r st�p: κα�κα-
ταγρ�φω, συγκαταγηρᾶσαι. There is �� �p�c�pe i� ἀναγνοίην.

The Pell� curse t�blet reve�led � �ew di�lect �f A�cie�t Greek. Its di�lec-
t�l fe�tures d� ��t c�i�cide with ��y �ther di�lect k��w� s� f�r ��d it h�s �� 
tr�ce �f i�flue�ce �f the Attic�I��ic k�i�e. The l�ve defixio pr�vides � �ew f�r� 
�f N�rth�West D�ric ��d h�s �� p�r�llel i� the liter�ry di�lects. The curse t�b-
lets k��w� s� f�r �re �ll writte� i� the l�c�l di�lect �f the pl�ce where they 
were f�u�d, ��d there is �� re�s�� t� thi�k th�t this t�blet d�es ��t c��f�r� 

13 F�r the text see Appe�dix, p. 287.
14 The pers���l pr���u� ὔμμες qu�ted by 

Athe��eus (7.323b) fr�� the c��edy e�titled 
Macedonians by Str�ttis is c��tr�dicted by the 
Pell� curse t�blet. F�r the p�ssibility th�t the 
eth�ic �ραννέστης (IG 10.2.2.1.36, R���� peri�d) 
�ttests the s��e Ae�lic devel�p�e�t �f the ��-
cie�t cluster �sn- betwee� v�wels see ��tz�p�u-
l�s 2007b, 233f.

15 The spelli�gs <στ> (��d <σστ>) i�ste�d 
�f <σθ> i� γενέσθαι is i�terpreted �s � device t� 
represe�t the pl�sive v�lue �f <θ> i� this c��text 
�g�i�st the fric�tive v�lue �f <θ> i� �ther e�vi�θ> i� �ther e�vi�> i� �ther e�vi-
r���e�ts (Mé�dez D�su�� 1985, 389–94).

16 The curse t�blet h�s ΔΑΓΙΝΑ where the Γ 
is u�derst��d �s � scrib�l err�r f�r Π.
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t� this ge�er�l rule. Si�ce the Pell� curse t�blet displ�ys � c��bi��ti�� �f di�-
lect�l fe�tures th�t di�er fr�� �ll �ther l�c�l �r liter�ry di�lects, the p�ssibil-
ity th�t it w�s writte� i� s��e �ther di�lect�l �re� ��d the� br�ught t� Pell� 
�ust be excluded. Bei�g exclusively �ttested i� ��cie�t M�ced�� (cf. Mé�dez 
D�su�� 2007b ��d 6 bel�w), this di�lect c�� be rightly c�lled M�ced��i��. It is 
�s p��rly ��d l�tely d�cu�e�ted �s f�r i�st��ce the P��phyli�� di�lect, but 
there is �� d�ubt �b�ut the f�ct th�t it is � Greek di�lect. 

A �u�ber �f fe�tures �f the Pell� curse t�blet �re c��fir�ed �s M�ced�-
�i�� by gl�sses:

5.1
Ope�i�g �f [i] ��d [u]

The M�ced��i�� gl�ss ἄβροτες· ὀφρύες (see �esychius ἀβρο�τες· ὀφρ�ς. 
Μακεδόνες) �ls� p�i�ts t� the �erger �f [�] ��d [u] if ἄβροτες st��ds f�r 
ἀβρό�ες. Likewise, the M�ced��i�� ���th’s ���e Α�δυναῖος i� ��cie�t 
s�urces �ppe�rs �lter��tively �s Α�δωναῖος, Ἀϊδωναῖος ��d Α�δναῖος. Fur�Ἀϊδωναῖος ��d Α�δναῖος. Fur�ϊδωναῖος ��d Α�δναῖος. Fur�ωναῖος ��d Α�δναῖος. Fur�ναῖος ��d Α�δναῖος. Fur-
ther c�ses �f �erger �f E ��d I ��d �f O ��d Y i� i�scripti��s writte� i� k�i�e 
h�ve bee� c��vi�ci�gly expl�i�ed by Brixhe (1999, 47f.) �s M�ced��i�� fe�-
tures preserved i� the l�c�l k�i�e.

5.2
γίγνομαι > [gí:����i]

The �ssi�il�ti�� γίγνομαι > [gí:����i] is �ls� f�u�d i� �ther di�lects ��d �eed 
��t be �scribed t� Attic�I��ic i�flue�ce.

5.3 V�iced ��d v�iceless pl�sives

If δαπιν� is t� be i�terpreted �s ταπειν�, �s suggested by Dub�is (1995) ��d 
ge�er�lly �ccepted, the� � v�iced st�p ��y st��d f�r the expected c�rre-
sp��di�g v�iceless pl�sive. Other pr�b�ble i�st��ces �ppe�r i� �� Attic i�-
scripti�� (IG 1³.89, Athe�s, 423/2 BC) th�t rec�rds � tre�ty betwee� the ki�g 
Perdicc�s II �f M�ced�� ��d Athe�s. Tw� pers���l ���es –��t �ttested else�–��t �ttested else���t �ttested else-
where– give� i� the list �f M�ced��i��s wh� sw�re the tre�ty with the Athe�– give� i� the list �f M�ced��i��s wh� sw�re the tre�ty with the Athe� give� i� the list �f M�ced��i��s wh� sw�re the tre�ty with the Athe-
�i��s �re Βορδῖνος (li�e 72), which ��y st��d f�r Πορτῖνος, derived fr�� 
πόρτις ‘c�lf ’, ��d Βυργῖνος (li�e 61), which rec�lls Attic Φυρκῖνος (see M�ss�� 
1998; ��tz�p�ul�s 2006, 43).¹⁷

��tz�p�ul�s (1987�; 2006, 42) i�terprets the epithet Διγαῖα (�ls� writte� Δει�Δει-
γαῖα ��d eve� Δειγέα) �s Δικαία, which is �s �� �ttribute t� Arte�is. This ter� 
�ppe�rs i� � gr�up �f i�scripti��s fr�� the R���� peri�d f�u�d i� the territ�ry 
�f Aeg�e (��der��d�y Vergi��) ��d rec�rdi�g deeds �f ���u�issi�� (see SEG 
27.277; Bull. épigr. 1977, 269; 1984, 250). If this i�terpret�ti�� is c�rrect, the epi-
thet w�uld be � further c�se �f the spelli�g �f � v�iced f�r � v�iceless pl�sive.¹⁸ 

The sp�r�dic use �f � v�iced pl�sive i� pl�ce �f the expected v�iceless st�p 
h�s p�r�llels i� the district �f Trip�lis i� Perrh�ebi�, i� ��rther� Thess�ly. 
Acc�rdi�g t� ��tz�p�ul�s (2007�, 167–76), such spelli�gs refl ect � pr��u��–76), such spelli�gs refl ect � pr��u��76), such spelli�gs reflect � pr��u�-
ci�ti�� sh�red i� s�uther� M�ced�� ��d i� ��rther� Thess�ly. �elly (2007, 
196f.), h�wever, p�i�ted �ut th�t the di�lect�l fe�tures c����� t� Trip�lis �f 
Perrh�ebi� ��d t� M�ced�� �re due t� the settle�e�t �f M�ced��i�� p�pul�-
ti�� i� this ��rther� district �f Thess�ly, whe� it fell u�der the p�wer �f the 
M�ced��i�� ki�gs i� �id 5th ce�tury BC.¹⁹

6
Further recently found documents

Other e�rly d�cu�e�ts f�u�d i� M�ced�� �fter the Pell� l�ve defixio �re writ-
te� i� the Attic�I��ic k�i�e �r �re str��gly i�flue�ced by it. They �re brief 

17 F�r Σταδμέας, � deriv�tive fr�� σταθμός, 
i� the s��e list, see 8 bel�w.

18 F�r Βλαγαν(ε)ῖτις see bel�w f�. 26.
19 F�r the spelli�gs �f v�iced i�ste�d �f 

v�iceless see 8 bel�w.
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texts �r c��sist �f lists �f pers���l ���es �r l�ck di�lect�l fe�tures e��ugh t� 
�ll�w us t� �scert�i� their di�lect. 

A���g the five d�cu�e�ts f�u�d i� Ai��e (Eli�ei�), ��e �f the�, � gr�f-
fiti p�i�ted �� � j�r writte� i� the Milesi�� �lph�bet th�t c�uld be d�ted �t the 
begi��i�g �f the 5th ce�tury BC, h�s the phr�se […]�λιος ἐμὶ τ�ς Δολίο (‘I �� 
the pr�perty �f �alis, the d�ughter �f D�li�s’). This i�scripti�� c�� be I��ic be-
c�use �f the η i� the �rticle ��d the ge�itive e�di�g �ιος �f � ��u� with � ���i-
��tive i� �ις. The �ther d�cu�e�ts d� ��t tell us ��ythi�g �s f�r �s the di�lect 
is c��cer�ed.²⁰

A gr�up �f curse t�blets f�u�d i� Pyd�� (Pieri�) ��d d�t�ble �t the e�d �f 
the 4th ce�tury BC c��sist ��i�ly �f lists �f pers���l ���es (see Curber� & 
J�rd�� 2003). O�e �f the� h�s καταδεσσμεύω (li�e 1) τὰς γλώσσας, εἴ τις (li�e 
7), ��d δυν�σσθω (li�e 10) �l��gside with � �u�ber �f k�i�e fe�tures.

A fr�g�e�t�ry judici�l curse t�blet fr�� Areth�us� (see M�sch��isi�ti, 
Christidis & Gl�r�ki 1997; SEG 47.885, e�rly 3rd ce�tury BC) h�s ��ly three 
f�r�s th�t �re �f s��e help i� �scert�i�i�g its di�lect: the plur�l fe�i�i�e 
ge�itive πασᾶν, which displ�ys the D�ric c��tr�cti�� [�ːɔː] > [�ː], ��d sever�l 
�ccurre�ces �f ὅσοι ��d �f γρ�φω. 

Juliá� Mé�dez D�su�� (2007b) h�s c�lled the �tte�ti�� t� �� �r�cul�r ques-
ti�� f�u�d i� the s��ctu�ry �f D�d��� ��d pr�b�bly �sked by � M�ced��i�� 
(see Mé�dez D�su�� i� this v�lu�e). Despite its brevity, the text prese�ts � 
c��bi��ti�� �f di�lect�l fe�tures th�t d� ��t ��tch ��y �ther di�lect. Si�ce 
the ���e �f the c��sult��t is �εβ�λιος, � deriv�tive fr�� κεφαλή, with β i��κεφαλή, with β i��, with β i��with β i��β i�� i�-
ste�d �f φ (see �esychius κεβαλή· κεφαλή), �s Β�λακρος i�ste�d �f Φ�λακρος, 
Βίλιππος i�ste�d �f Φίλιππος (see �er�di��us 1.281, ��d bel�w 9.2) ��d �ther 
M�ced��i�� ex��ples, the pr�b�bility �f hi� bei�g � M�ced��i�� is high. 

7
Personal names

Sever�l M�ced��i�� i�scripti��s c��t�i� c�t�l�gues �r lists �f pers���l ���es.²¹ 
Bei�g the li�guistic evide�ce s� sc��ty ��d the issue �f l��gu�ge s� disputed, 
it is �� surprise if pers���l ���es h�ve dr�w� �uch �tte�ti��, bec�use their 
f�r� c�� shed light �� the l��gu�ge �f th�se be�ri�g such ���es.²²

M�ced��i�� pers���l ���es �re ��stly Greek. This is v�lid b�th f�r the 
���es directly �ttested �s well �s f�r the ���es d�cu�e�ted by liter�ry 
s�urces.²³ The t�t�l �u�ber �f Greek �s �g�i�st ����Greek ���es re��i�ed 
c��st��t �ver ti�e. F�ll�wi�g ��tz�p�ul�s (2000, 103), they f�ll i�t� the f�l-
l�wi�g gr�ups: 

1 ���es with � cle�r Greek ety��l�gy which c�� be c��sidered �s l�c�l 
bec�use they diverge fr�� the ph��etic st��d�rds �f Attic�I��ic k�i�e 
(e.g., Μαχ�τας) �r bec�use they re��i�ed pr�ctic�lly c��fi �ed t� M�c�Μαχ�τας) �r bec�use they re��i�ed pr�ctic�lly c��fi �ed t� M�c�) �r bec�use they re��i�ed pr�ctic�lly c��fi�ed t� M�c-
ed��i��s thr�ugh�ut ��tiquity (e.g., Πατερῖνος);

2 p��helle�ic Greek ���es: �αλλίμαχος, Ἀπολλώνιος;
3 ide�tifi�ble f�reig� ���es: Ἀμ�δοκος ��d Ἀμ�τοκος (Thr�ci��), Πλ�� 

τωρ (Illyri��), Δούλης (spre�d �ll �ver M�ced��, but with�ut Greek ety� (Illyri��), Δούλης (spre�d �ll �ver M�ced��, but with�ut Greek ety�ύλης (spre�d �ll �ver M�ced��, but with�ut Greek ety�λης (spre�d �ll �ver M�ced��, but with�ut Greek ety-
��l�gy);

4 ���es with�ut � re�dily rec�g�iz�ble Greek ety��l�gy but which �ev-
ertheless c����t be �scribed t� ��y ide�tifi�ble ����Greek li�guistic 
gr�up (e.g., Βορδῖνος).

8
The spellings B, Δ, Γ instead of Φ, Θ, Χ

M�ced��i�� i�scripti��s fr�� the 4th ce�tury BC ��w�rds �ttest �cc�si���l 
spelli�gs �f β, δ, �r γ where the �ther Greek di�lects h�ve φ, θ, �r χ, respec-

20 See ��r��itr�u�Me�tesidi 1993; Bull. épi-
gr. 1994, 385; Brixhe 1999, 42f.; P���y�t�u�Tri��-
t�phyll�p�ul�u 2007b.

21 IG 1³.89 (Athe�s, 423/2) rec�rds � tre�ty 
�f �lli��ce betwee� Athe�s ��d the M�ced��i�� 
ki�g Perdicc�s II th�t e�ds with � list �f f�urty�
five ���es �f M�ced��i��s. A c�t�l�gue �f thirty 
ep��y��us priests �f the �ew city �f ��li�d�i� 
is registered i� ��tz�p�ul�s 1996, v�l. 2, �� 62 
(e�d �f the 4th ce�tury BC). The sixty�five ���u-
�e�ts –��st �f the� fu�er�ry steles– f�u�d i� 
Vergi�� register eighty��i�e pers���l ���es. 
A list �f thirty���e pers���l ���es �ppe�rs i� 
��tz�p�ul�s �p. cit., v�l. 2, 79 (Mygd��i�, Lete, 
c�. 350–300 BC). A� u�published le�d defixio 
(SEG 49.750, Or�i�k�str� Mygd��i�, cl�ssic�l pe-
ri�d) gives the ���es �f the s��s �f � cert�i� 
Ὥσπερος: Διογένης, �ρίτων, Ἰοβίλης, Ἐπ�ναρος 
��d Μένων.

22 M�st epithets �f g�ds, pl�ce ���es, ��d 
���th ���es �re �ls� Greek.

23 F�r M�ced��i�� pers���l ���es see the 
Lexicon of Greek Personal Names [LGPN] IV.
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tively. I�st��ces �f β f�r φ �re ��re freque�t, but there �re �ls� c�ses �f δ f�r θ 
��d �f γ f�r χ. The fe�ture is s� freque�t th�t it see�s t� c��stitute � M�ced�-
�i�� shibb�leth, i.e., � disti�guishi�g pr�ctice th�t is i�dic�tive �f ��e’s s�ci�l 
�r regi���l �rigi�.²⁴

S��e epigr�phic i�st��ces �f v�iced pl�sives f�r the ph��etic result �f the 
I�d��Eur�pe�� �spir�tes �re �s f�ll�ws (see P���y�t�u 1993): Βερνίκα (SEG 
35.798, Aeg�e, e�d �f the 4th ce�tury BC), Βερεννώ (SEG 35.775, Aeg�e, c�. 350 
BC), �έββα (SEG 35.804, Aeg�e 300–275 BC, hyp�c�ristic �f the ���e �έβαλος). 
��tz�p�ul�s (1987�) c�lled �tte�ti�� t� the fe�i�i�e pers���l ���es Βίλα, 
Βιλίστα, Βιλιστίχη, which c��stitute � c��plete series th�t ��tches Φίλα, 
Φιλίστα, Φιλιστίχη. Βίλιστος is f�u�d twice i� the ephebic lists fr�� Styberr� 
(see P�p�z�gl�u 1988).

A� Orphic g�ld l��ell� �ttests the fe�i�i�e pers���l ���e Βουλομ�γα 
(SEG 40.541, Meth��e, c�. 350–300 BC). The first ele�e�t �f the c��p�u�d 
pr�b�bly represe�ts Φυλο� ��d the sec��d cert�i�ly c�rresp��ds t� Attic�
I��ic �μ�χη (see M�ss�� 1984; ��tz�p�ul�s 2007�, 171). 

M�ced��i�� gl�sses i�clude Βίλιππος i�ste�d �f Φίλιππος, Βερενίκα i�-
ste�d �f Φερενίκα, the pl�ce ���e Βέροια f�u�ded �s Φέρωνα �cc�rdi�g t� 
�er�di��us (1.281), ��d the �ppell�tives κεβ�λα �g�i�st κεφαλή (see �esy-
chius κεβαλή· κεφαλή) ��d ἄβροτες �r ἀβρο�τες i�ste�d �f ὀφρύες ‘eyebr�ws’. 
Gl�sses with the �pic�l �r the vel�r v�iced pl�sives �re: ἀδ� if it c�rresp��ds 
t� α�θήρ ‘sky’; δ�νος t� θ�νατος ‘de�th’; ἄδραια t� α�θρία ‘bright we�ther’; 
Πύδνα, if derived fr�� πυθμήν ‘b�tt��’; ��d γόλα t� χόλος ‘g�ll’.

Liter�ry �uth�rs use w�rds th�t exhibit this fe�ture: C�lli��chus, fr. 657, 
κεβλή ‘he�d’; Arist�ph��es, Birds 303, κεβλήπυρις (‘red�c�p bird’); Euph��κεβλήπυρις (‘red�c�p bird’); Euph��εβλήπυρις (‘red�c�p bird’); Euph�-
ri�� 108 κεβλήγονος ‘b�r� fr�� the he�d’ �pplied t� Athe��; ��d Nic��der, 
Alexifarmaca 433, κεβλήγονος i� the se�se �f ‘with its seed i� its he�d’. The 
�e���y� �περβερεταῖος see�s t� c�rresp��d t� Attic ὑπερφερέτης. Ac��περβερεταῖος see�s t� c�rresp��d t� Attic ὑπερφερέτης. Ac�περβερεταῖος see�s t� c�rresp��d t� Attic ὑπερφερέτης. Ac�ερεταῖος see�s t� c�rresp��d t� Attic ὑπερφερέτης. Ac�ρεταῖος see�s t� c�rresp��d t� Attic ὑπερφερέτης. Ac�αῖος see�s t� c�rresp��d t� Attic ὑπερφερέτης. Ac� see�s t� c�rresp��d t� Attic ὑπερφερέτης. Ac-
c�rdi�g t� Plut�rch, M�ced��i��s use β i�ste�d �f φ, while Delphi��s use β 
i� lieu �f π.²⁵

P�rticul�r �tte�ti�� deserves the pers���l ���e Σταδμέας (IG 1³.89.64, Ath-
e�s, 423/2 BC), referred t� ��e �f the M�ced��i��s wh� w�s led by Perdicc�s 
II ��d sig�ed the tre�ty �f �lli��ce with the Athe�i��s �e�ti��ed �b�ve (5.3). 
If it derives fr�� σταθμός, � �ew �ccurre�ce �f δ f�r θ is t� be �dded (see M�s-
s�� 1998, 118). The ���e Σ̣ταλμέας i� � M�ced��i�� i�scripti�� is pr�b�bly the 
s��e ���e ��d is p�r�llel t� Ἀδεῖα Σταδ[μ]εί[ου], the deriv�tive Σταθμίας �f 
which �ppe�rs i� M��ti�e� �f Arc�di�. If this i�terpret�ti�� h�lds, the sp�r�dic 
spelli�g �f v�iced i�ste�d �f �spir�tes w�uld g� b�ck t� the l�st qu�rter �f the 
5th ce�tury BC. If the ���e �f the l�ke Βοίβη, situ�ted i� the Thess�li�� pl�i�, 
represe�ts Φοίβη ‘bright’, this w�uld be ���ther i�st��ce �f the s��e ch��ge 
(see ��tz�p�ul�s 2007�, 170; �elly 2007, 212f.).²⁶ N�te th�t wh�t we fi�d is the 
�cc�si���l spelli�g Β, Δ, Γ i�ste�d �f Φ, Θ, Χ, but ��t the �ther w�y �r�u�d, � f�ct 
th�t excludes the p�ssibility �f �rgui�g f�r � �erger betwee� v�iced ��d �spi-
r�tes. The ��ly is�l�ted �ccurre�ce �f Φ f�r Β is βεφαίως i�ste�d �f βεβαίως i� � 
deed �f s�le �f 352–350 BC f�u�d i� A�phip�lis (see ��tz�p�ul�s 1996, v�l. 2, �� 
88). (N�te th�t this city w�s c��quered by Philip II ��ly i� 357 BC.)

9
Interpretations of the spellings Β, Δ, Γ instead of Φ, Θ, Χ
9.1
The N���Greek �yp�thesis

A ��st repe�ted view (th�t g�es b�ck t� P. �retsch�er ��d th�t ��ly relied 
�� the gl�sses) h�lds th�t the spelli�g �f � v�iced pl�sive i� the pl�ce �f � h�-
��rg��ic v�iceless �spir�te sh�ws th�t M�ced��i�� w�s �� I�d��Eur�pe�� 

24 The ter� shibboleth is pr�perly �pplied 
t� this phe���e��� by Mé�dez D�su�� (2007b, 
284).

25 Moralia 292e 4–7 (= Questiones Graecae): 
ο� γὰρ ἀντὶ το� φ τῷ β χρῶνται Δελφοί͵ καθ�περ 
Μακεδόνες “Βίλιππον” καὶ “βαλακρόν” καὶ 
“Βερονίκην” λέγοντες͵ ἀλλʼ ἀντὶ το� π.

26 ��tz�p�ul�s (1987�; 2006, 42) i�terprets 
the epithet Βλαγαν(ε)ῖτις �f Arte�is, i� � gr�up 
�f i�scripti��s registeri�g liber�ti�� �cts f�u�d 
i� the territ�ry �f Aeg�e, �s � c�se �f spelli�g �f 
� v�iced f�r �� �spir�te pl�sive (see SEG 27.277; 
Bull. épigr. 1977, 269; 1984, 250). Βλαγαν(ε)ῖτις 
w�uld refer t� the f�ct th�t Arte�is w�s w�r-
shipped ἐν Β(λ)αγ�νοις, ��d the pl�ce ���e 
c�uld be i�terpreted �s ‘i� (the pl�ce �f) fr�gs’ 
�� the b�sis �f the gl�ss βλαχ�ν· ὁ β�τραχος. I� 
���ther i�scripti�� Arte�is is c�lled [τῶν β]
ατρ�χων.
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l��gu�ge i� which the i�herited v�iced �spir�tes l�st their �spir�ti�� (*bʰ > b, 
*dʰ > d, *gʰ > g). This, �f c�urse, g�es �g�i�st wh�t h�ppe�ed i� Greek, where, 
�s k��w�, the i�herited v�iced �spir�tes were dev�iced (*bʰ > pʰ, *dʰ > tʰ, *gʰ 
> kʰ) �t � d�te e�rlier th�� the Myce��e�� t�blets ��d the �d�pt�ti�� �f the 
Li�e�r B script t� the ��t�ti�� �f Greek.²⁷ Acc�rdi�g t� �retsch�er, M�ced�-
�i�� ��d Greek di�ered fr�� ��e ���ther bec�use they were di�ere�t I�d��
Eur�pe�� l��gu�ges.

The �b�ve hyp�thesis is err��e�us. As p�i�ted �ut by P���y�t�u (1993, 
28), � v�iced pl�sive st��ds f�r the c�rresp��di�g i�herited v�iced �spir�te 
��ly sp�r�dic�lly.²⁸ The result �f the tre�t�e�t �f the I�d��Eur�pe�� �spi-
r�tes i� M�ced��i�� i�scripti��s is ge�er�lly spelled φ, θ, �r χ: e.g., Θέμιδος 
(SEG 39.567�, Eli�ei�, Ai��e, 5th ce�tury BC); Μαχ�τας Λικκύρου i� � fu�er-
�ry epit�ph (SEG 54.612, Orestis, Pe�t�vrys��, �id�4th ce�tury BC); βασιλέως 
Φιλίππου �� s��e tiles (SEG 2005.682); Θεοτέλους (SEG 50.264, Pyd��, l�te 5th/
e�rly 4th ce�tury BC; cf. SEG 47.944).²⁹

N�te h�wever th�t �� �ppell�tive, pers���l ���e, �r pl�ce ���e �ccurs 
with b�th �lter��tive spelli�gs i� the s��e d�cu�e�t, � f�ct th�t w�uld dis-
pr�ve i� � defi�itive ����er the hyp�thesis th�t M�ced��i�� is � ����Greek 
I�d��Eur�pe�� l��gu�ge.

T� c��clude, spelli�gs Β, Δ, �r Γ i�ste�d �f Φ, Θ, �r Χ f�r the i�herited v�iced 
�spir�tes �ccur ��ly sp�r�dic�lly ��d �re f�r fr�� bei�g the result �f �� u�-
c��diti��ed s�u�d l�w. N�r is the devel�p�e�t �f the �spir�tes t� v�iced pl�-
sives c��diti��ed by � give� ph��etic e�vir���e�t �r by the d�te �r the ge�-
gr�phic �rigi� �f the d�cu�e�t; r�ther, it is pr�b�bly � s�ci�li�guistic p�tter� 
th�t expl�i�s its �cc�si���l �ccurre�ce.

9.2
The B�rr�wi�gs �yp�thesis 

Brixhe & P���y�t�u (1994b), Brixhe (1999) ��d P���y�t�u (2001, 322f. = P��(1994b), Brixhe (1999) ��d P���y�t�u (2001, 322f. = P�� Brixhe (1999) ��d P���y�t�u (2001, 322f. = P�-
��y�t�u 2007�) h�ve suggested th�t spelli�gs with � v�iced pl�sive sh�w th�t 
M�ced��i�� �ssi�il�ted v�c�bul�ry, pl�ce ���es, ��d pers���l ���es fr�� 
p�pul�ti��s wh� i�h�bited M�ced�� but sp�ke �� I�d��Eur�pe�� l��gu�ge i� 
which the i�herited �spir�tes l�st their �spir�ti��. 

The hist�ric�l M�ced��i��s w�uld h�ve bee� the pr�duct �f fusi�� �f tw� 
li�guistic gr�ups; ��e th�t sp�ke � Greek di�lect �ki� t� the N�rth�West di�-
lects which w�s i� use till the e�d �f the �elle�istic peri�d, ��d ���ther th�t 
sp�ke � v�riety �f Phrygi��. As rep�rted by �er�d�tus (7.73), the �e�bers �f 
this l�tter gr�up were c�lled Βρύγες bef�re their �igr�ti�� fr�� Thr�ce t� the 
A��t�li�� pe�i�sul�, where they g�t the ���e Φρύγες. The l��gu�ge �f the 
Bryges bec��e exti�ct i� the 5th ce�tury �fter h�vi�g c�used � str��g i�p�ct 
�� the religi�� ��d �� the pers���l ���es �f the M�ced��i�� ruli�g cl�ss, �t-
testi�g thereby the sig�ific��t r�le pl�yed by the spe�kers �f this l��gu�ge i� 
the ge�esis �f the hist�ric�l M�ced��i�� e�tity.

O�e �f the fe�tures �f the l��gu�ge sp�ke� by the Bryges –�ls� �bserved i� 
their eth�ic ���e– is th�t the i�herited I�d��Eur�pe�� �spir�te pl�sives l�st 
their �spir�ti��: thus, we fi�d i� Phrygi�� edaes fr�� the r��t *dʰeh1- ‘pl�ce, 
d�’, ��d Ne��Phrygi�� αββερετ (five �ccurre�ces) ��d αββερετορ (three �c-
curre�ces) fr�� the r��t *bʰer- ‘c�rry, be�r’.³⁰

The l��gu�ge �f the Bryges –� v�riety �f Phrygi�� th�t c�� be c�lled Bry�–� v�riety �f Phrygi�� th�t c�� be c�lled Bry�� v�riety �f Phrygi�� th�t c�� be c�lled Bry-
gi�� f�r c��ve�ie�ce– bec��e pr�gressively is�l�ted i� M�ced��, where the 
��j�rity �f the p�pul�ti�� were spe�kers �f Greek, ��d fi��lly dis�ppe�red 
bef�re �ur first d�cu�e�ts. Tr�ces �f it �re left i� the pr��u�ci�ti�� �f pl�ce 
���es ��d pers���l ���es ��d i� gl�sses br�ught t�gether by lexic�gr�phers 
�t � ti�e whe� the l��gu�ge h�d l��g bee� de�d.³¹

27 After Lejeu�e, the ter� pre�Myce��e�� 
(pre-mycénienne) refers t� the peri�d bef�re the 
�d�pt�ti�� �f the Li�e�r B script f�r the ��t�-
ti�� �f Greek.

28 “… did ��t ch�r�cterize the e�tire 
M�ced��i�� l��gu�ge but ��ly the l��gu�ge 
�f ��e �f the tribes �f the ��� h���ge��us 
M�ced��i�� ��ti�� bef�re the ti�e �f Philip II.”

29 The Pell� curse t�blet h�s Διονυ-
σοφῶντος (twice), καταγρ�φω, χηρᾶν, 
παρθένων, Θετίμα (three ti�es), παρκαττίθεμαι, 
φίλ[ο]ι (twice), ��d φυλ�σσετε.

30 The Bryges were pr�b�bly �ls� resp��-
sible f�r the w�veri�g betwee� v�iced ��d u�-
v�iced i� the M�ced��i�� pr��u�ci�ti�� �f the 
Greek pl�sives (see 5.3 �b�ve).

31 Si�ce the i�herited v�iced �spir�tes �ls� 
l�st their �spir�ti�� i� Thr�ci�� (see Brixhe & 
P���y�t�u 1994�, 199), this l��gu�ge ��y h�ve 
�ls� bee� resp��sible �f the �rigi� �f the v�iced 
pl�sives i� M�ced��i��.
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The b�rr�wi�g �f Brygi�� lexic�l ite�s i�t� the Greek di�lect �f M�ced�� 
w�uld expl�i�, ����g �thers, � �u�ber �f fe�tures �f M�ced��i��, ���ely 
the high freque�cy �f u�expected v�iced pl�sives i� specific �re�s �f the lexi-
c�� such �s pers���l ��d pl�ce ���es, the �bse�ce �f d�uble spelli�gs f�r the 
���e �f the s��e i�dividu�l, ��d the irregul�r distributi�� �f the v�iced pl�-
sives: Βουκεφ�λας vs. �έβων, Φίλιππος vs. Βιλίστα, ��d s� ��. 

The “Brygi��” i�terpret�ti�� �f the M�ced��i�� spelli�gs with v�iced pl�-
sives i� the pl�ce �f �spir�tes h�s bee� the subject �f �� i�te�se ��d sh�rp dis-
cussi��. ��tz�p�ul�s (2000, 2007�; see �ls� Dub�is, Bull. épigr. 2000, 210; �elly 
2007) c�lled the �tte�ti�� �� the pers���l ���es �εβαλῖνος ��d Βέτταλος (EKM 
Ber�i� 4, 223 BC; cf. SEG 54.603), which deserve � det�iled c��sider�ti��.³²

Alth�ugh there �re �� ex��ples i� M�ced��i�� �f � v�iced pl�sive �s � 
result �f �� i�herited l�bi�vel�r �spir�te, the ge�itive �f the pers���l ���e 
Βεττ�λου h�s �� i�iti�l c��s����t th�t ch��ged �t the s��e ti�e �s did the l�-
bi�vel�rs bef�re [e]. Βέτταλος is pr�b�bly the s��e ���e �s the eth�ic “Thes-
s�li��”. The c��tr�st betwee� Attic Θετταλός ��d B�e�ti�� Φετταλός i�di-
c�tes th�t, reg�rdless �f its ety��l�gy, wh�tever the �ld i�iti�l c��s����t 
w�uld h�ve bee�, it w�s devel�ped i� the s��e w�y �s the l�bi�vel�r *gʷʰ- 
f�ll�wed by [e].³³ N�w si�ce the dev�ici�g *gʷʰe- > *kʷʰe- is �f pre�Myce��e-
�� d�te,³⁴ while the l�ss �f the l�bi�vel�rs bef�re [e] is p�st�Myce��e�� (�s 
sh�w� by the existe�ce �f � specific series �f syll�b�gr���es t� ��te l�bi�-
vel�rs, �s i� e-qe-ta [hekʷét�ːs], qe-to [kʷéth�s], cf. πίθος, ��d s� ��), it results 
th�t if such devel�p�e�t t��k pl�ce �t the s��e ti�e thr�ugh�ut the Greek 
spe�ki�g �re�, Βέτταλος �ust h�ve c��e up i� the p�st�Myce��e�� peri�d 
(see Dub�is, Bull. épigr. 2000, 210; �elly 2007, 213; ��tz�p�ul�s 2007b, 230f.). I� 
�ther w�rds, we c�� rec��struct the f�ll�wi�g seque�ce �f ch��ges:

1 pre�Myce��e�� dev�ici�g �f �spir�tes: *bʰ, *dʰ, *gʰ, *gʷʰ > pʰ, tʰ, kʰ, kʷʰ;
2 p�st�Myce��e�� tre�t�e�t �f l�bi�vel�rs bef�re [e(ː)];
3 �cc�si���l M�ced��i�� spelli�g Β, Δ, Γ f�r Φ, Θ, Χ. 
We c�� s�fely c��clude th�t the M�ced��i�� v�iced pl�sives devel�ped �l-

re�dy i� p�st�Myce��e�� ti�es. 
�εβαλῖνος derives fr�� the r��t *gʰebʰ(e)l- wit�essed i� O�G gebal ‘skull’ 

(see Ch��tr�i�e, DELG s.v. κεφαλή). The first pl�sive i� �εβαλῖνος is i� keepi�g 
with wh�t is expected i� Greek, but its sec��d c��s����t prese�ts the ch�r�c-
teristic M�ced��i�� v�iced pl�sive i�ste�d �f the expected v�iceless �spir�te 
�f �ther Greek di�lects. The regul�r ph��etic �utc��e w�uld be �εφαλῖνος i� 
Greek ��d *Γεβαλῖνος i� the supp�sed Brygi��. �εβαλῖνος is ��t � b�rr�wi�g 
fr�� Brygi�� *Γεβαλῖνος, but the result �f � p�rti�l ph��etic i�terfere�ce �� 
Greek �εφαλῖνος. I� �ther w�rds, we c�� rec��struct the f�ll�wi�g seque�ce 
�f ch��ges f�r Greek: 

1 i�herited f�r�: *ghebʰ(e)l�; 
2 pre�Myce��e�� dev�ici�g �f i�herited v�iced �spir�tes: kʰepʰal�; 
3 p�st�Myce��e�� dissi�il�ti�� �f �spir�tes (Gr�ss����’s L�w): kepʰal�;³⁵
4 p�rti�l ph��etic i�terfere�ce c�used by � ����Greek I�d��Eur�pe�� 

l��gu�ge i� which the i�herited �spir�te pl�sives l�st their �spir�ti��: 
kebal(īnos).

If this chr���l�gic�l seque�ce �f ch��ges h�lds, the c��clusi�� t� be dr�w� 
is th�t the i�flue�ce �f the supp�sed ����Greek l��gu�ge �� the M�ced��i�� 
di�lect �f Greek is p�st�Myce��e��. 

It sh�uld be ��ted th�t �εβαλῖνος is ��t the Brygi�� �utc��e, but � hy�βαλῖνος is ��t the Brygi�� �utc��e, but � hy�αλῖνος is ��t the Brygi�� �utc��e, but � hy-
brid th�t �ixes t�gether � Greek ��d � Brygi�� tre�t�e�t �f the i�herited �s-
pir�tes. This �e��s th�t �εβαλῖνος is ��t � lexic�l ite� b�rr�wed �s such by 
Greek, but � Greek w�rd th�t u�derwe�t the tr��sfer �f � pl�sive �s � result �f 
the ph��etic i�terfere�ce c�used by the c��s����t th�t the s��e w�rd h�d i� 

32 F�r �εβαλῖνος see IG 11.2.137, Del�s, 313–
302; 145, Del�s, 302 BC ��d 154, Del�s, 296 BC; T�-
t�ki 1998, 339; ��tz�p�ul�s 2007a, 171, f�. 79; f�r 
Βέτταλος see EKM Ber�i� 4, 223 BC; SEG 54.603.

33 There is �� i�st��ce �f � v�iced pl�sive 
resulti�g fr�� �� i�herited �spir�te l�bi�vel�r 
*gʷʰ (e.g., νείφει < *sneigʷʰ-, ὄφις < *ogʷʰi-, θερμός 
< *gʷʰer-, θείνω, φόνος < *gʷʰen-, *gʷʰon-).

34 Thus, to-no (thórnos ‘ch�ir’) is writte� 
with the s��e i�iti�l c��s����t �s to-so (tós(s)os 
‘s� �uch’), but ��t -do-ke (dóːke ‘(he) g�ve’). See 
Lejeu�e 1972, 30.

35 The dissi�il�ti�� �f �spir�tes �r Gr�ss-
����’s L�w (*tʰréphoː > τρέφω; *hékʰoː > ἔχω) is 
��st pr�b�bly l�ter th�� the dev�ici�g �f the i�-
herited v�iced �spir�tes ��d the Myce��e�� t�b-
lets (cf. Lejeu�e 1972, 56f.).
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���ther l��gu�ge sp�ke� i� the s��e c���u�ity. We �re de�li�g ��t with � 
lexic�l b�rr�wi�g �f � f�reig� w�rd but with the tr��sfer �f � f�reig� s�u�d t� 
� Greek w�rd. This le�ds t� the c��clusi�� th�t �εβαλῖνος is the �utc��e �f � 
ph��etic i�terfere�ce betwee� l��gu�ges sp�ke� i� the s��e c���u�ity. 

9.3
The Fric�tiviz�ti�� �yp�thesis

I� � �u�ber �f studies, ��tz�p�ul�s (1987b, 2000, 2006, 2007�) �rgues th�t the 
spelli�gs B, Δ, ��d Γ f�r Φ, Θ, ��d Χ, respectively, i� M�ced��i�� i�scripti��s 
writte� i� k�i�e ��d i� gl�sses �ttributed t� M�ced��i��, sh�w th�t the v�ice-
less �spir�tes ��d the v�iced pl�sives bec��e fric�tives �t �� e�rly d�te. The 
spelli�gs Β, Δ, Γ w�uld reflect the devel�p�e�t �f the v�iceless �spir�tes (Φ, Θ, 
Χ) i�t� v�iceless fric�tives ��d the p�r�llel shift �f the v�iced pl�sives (Β, Δ, Γ) 
i�t� v�iced fric�tives. I� �ther w�rds, the spelli�gs Β, Δ, Γ f�r Φ, Θ, Χ w�uld be 
�cc�u�ted f�r by the f�ll�wi�g shift ch�i�: 

1 v�iced pl�sives shift i�t� v�iced fric�tives �r �ppr�xi���ts (b, d, g > ß, 
ð, ɣ); 

2 aspir�ted v�iceless pl�sives bec��e v�iceless fric�tives (pʰ, tʰ, kʰ > f, θ, 
χ);

3 v�iceless fric�tives bec��e v�iced (f, θ, χ > v, ð, γ). 
As Brixhe (1999, 58f.) h�s re��rked, such � shift ch�i� while ��t i�p�ssible 

is highly u�ec����ic�l ��d presupp�ses �� e�rly d�te f�r the fric�tiviz�ti�� 
�f the pl�sives, � ch��ge t�ke� t� h�ve spre�d i� the 1st ce�tury BC (see Leje-
u�e 1972, 55, 61). It is true th�t i� �ther di�lects there �re spelli�gs th�t �re 
pr�b�bly t� be �cc�u�ted f�r �s the result �f �� e�rly fric�tiviz�ti�� (see Leje-
u�e �p. cit., 54�.), but such c�ses �re ��t �s freque�t �s they w�uld be i� M�c-
ed��i��. The i�terpret�ti�� �f the �cc�si���l spelli�gs Β, Δ, Γ �s the result �f 
the e�rly fric�tiviz�ti�� �f the v�iceless �spir�tes i� M�ced��i�� gives �� i�-
ter��l �cc�u�t f�r the shift but presupp�ses �� e�rly d�te th�t l�cks p�r�llels 
i� the hist�ry �f Greek.

Further��re, spelli�gs such �s δαπιν� f�r ταπειν� th�t we h�ve see� �b�ve 
(5.3), ��tz�p�ul�s �rgues, w�uld �ls� i�dic�te th�t the v�ici�g �f the v�ice-
less pl�sives ��d �f the �spir�te pl�sives t��k pl�ce �lre�dy i� the 4th ce�tury 
BC �r eve� e�rlier. Thus, the M�ced��i�� ph���l�gic�l syste� w�uld ��tch 
wh�t is f�u�d i� ��der� Sp��ish ��d is rec��structed f�r G�thic, l��gu�g-
es i� which v�iced pl�sives h�ve tw� ph��etic re�liz�ti��s depe�di�g �� the 
e�vir���e�t. I� Sp��ish, while such ph��e�es �re re�lized �s pl�sives �fter 
p�use, �fter � ��s�l c��s����t (/�/, /�/, /ɲ/), �r, i� the c�se �f /d/, �fter � 
l�ter�l fric�tive (/l/, /ʎ/), they �re re�lized �s fric�tives i� the re��i�i�g c�s-
es. I� G�thic, /b, d, g/ were re�lized �s �ppr�xi���ts [ß, ð, ɣ] betwee� v�wels. 
��wever, this is ��t wh�t is f�u�d i� M�ced��i��, where tw� �f the three �l-
leged i�st��ces �f � v�iced i�ste�d �f the expected v�iceless pl�sive �ppe�r �t 
the begi��i�g �f � w�rd, pr�b�bly �fter p�use: ο�κτίρετε, δαίμονες φίλοι, δα�ο�κτίρετε, δαίμονες φίλοι, δα�, δαίμονες φίλοι, δα�δαίμονες φίλοι, δα� φίλοι, δα�φίλοι, δα�, δα�δα-
πινὰ γὰρ �μὲ φίλων π�ντων (li�e 6 �f the Pell� curse t�blet) ��d ]νος, Βορδινο[ 
i� the list �f M�ced��i��s wh� c��ducted the tre�ty with Athe�s (IG 1³.89.72, 
423/2 BC). As k��w�, i� such e�vir���e�t pl�sives �re st�ble thr�ugh�ut the 
hist�ry �f Greek. 

Acc�rdi�g t� ��tz�p�ul�s (2000, 115f.), the shift �f the v�iced ��d v�ice-
less pl�sives i�t� fric�tives c�� be expl�i�ed �s the �utc��e �f �� i�ter��l 
devel�p�e�t �f Greek ��d is ��t due t� ��y lexic�l �r ph��etic i�terfere�ce 
fr�� s��e �ther l��gu�ge. R�ther, such pr��u�ci�ti�� w�uld be �� is�gl�ss 
sh�red by the M�ced��i�� ��d the Thess�li�� di�lect �f Perrh�ebi�, where 
pers���l ���es ���ifest the s��e phe���e���: Δρεβέλαος (= *Τρεφέλεως), 
Βουλονόα (= Φυλονόα). As we h�ve see�, the is�gl�ss see�s t� be due t� the 
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�igr�ti�� �f M�ced��i�� p�pul�ti�� subseque�t t� their c��quest �f the re-
gi�� i� the 5th ce�tury BC (see �elly 2007, 196f.).

9.4
The I�terfere�ce �yp�thesis

As we h�ve see�, the �tte�pt t� ��er �� i�ter��l ph��etic expl���ti�� �f 
the spelli�gs u�der c��sider�ti�� is �t �dds, i� the c�se �f the devel�p�e�t 
�f the pl�sives i�t� fric�tives, with the chr���l�gy �f this s�u�d ch��ge 
i� the hist�ry �f A�cie�t Greek, while i� the c�se �f the �erger �f v�iced 
��d v�iceless pl�sives it c��es up �g�i�st the st�bility �f the v�iceless pl�-
sives i� the hist�ry �f Greek, i� �dditi�� t� the f�ct th�t it l�cks ��y p�r�l-
lels i� �ther l��gu�ges. U�der such circu�st��ces, it see�s s�fer t� res�rt 
t� the p�ssibility th�t the v�ici�g is due t� the wr��g tr��sfer t� M�ced��i-
�� �f � s�u�d fr�� � f�reig� l��gu�ge. I� �ther w�rds, the spelli�g �f v�iced 
pl�sives i� lieu �f �spir�tes ��y be �cc�u�ted f�r by �ssu�i�g th�t ��tive 
spe�kers �f � l��gu�ge ��ke � wr��g �pplic�ti�� �f �� �rticul�t�ry h�bit 
i� the pr��u�ci�ti�� �f � give� s�u�d �f their ��tive l��gu�ge t� the pr�-
�u�ci�ti�� �f � s�u�d �f � sec��d l��gu�ge th�t is si�il�r but ��t ide�tic�l 
t� their �w�. I� ge�er�l, l��gu�ge i�terfere�ce refers t� the wr��g �ppli-
c�ti�� �f k��wledge fr�� the ��tive l��gu�ge t� � sec��d li�guistic c�de. 
As we h�ve see�, tr��sfer di�ers fr�� lexic�l b�rr�wi�g i� th�t, while b�r-
r�wi�g d�es ��t presupp�se th�t the user �f � b�rr�wed ter� is � bili�gu�l 
spe�ker, ph��etic i�terfere�ce i�plies � bili�gu�l spe�ker i�s�f�r �s it re-
flects the te�t�tive �pplic�ti�� �f  k��wledge fr�� the ��tive l��gu�ge t� � 
sec��d li�guistic syste�. �ere we �re de�li�g with the tr��sfer �f � s�u�d 
fr�� � livi�g l��gu�ge t� � M�ced��i�� s�u�d, ��t �f � w�rd fr�� � f�reig� 
de�d l��gu�ge.

The ph��etic i�terfere�ce hyp�thesis expl�i�s i� � r�ther c��vi�ci�g 
w�y the r��d�� �ccurre�ce �f the v�iced pl�sives i� M�ced��i�� ��d �grees 
with the i�f�r��ti�� th�t ��cie�t s�urces give with respect t� the f�ct th�t 
p�rt �f the M�ced��i�� p�pul�ti�� did ��t spe�k Greek. The spelli�gs Β, Δ, 
Γ f�r Φ, Θ, Χ �re p�rticul�rly freque�t i� pers���l ���es. With the excep-
ti�� �f Βερενίκα, spelli�gs with Β, Δ �r Γ d� ��t �ppe�r i� pers���l ���es 
f�r i�dividu�ls �f higher st�tus, � f�ct th�t is i� �gree�e�t with the ge�er�li-
z�ti�� �cc�rdi�g t� which M�ced��i�� ki�gs sp�ke Greek ��d reig�ed �ver 
����Greeks. The ph��etic i�terfere�ce hyp�thesis �ls� �cc�u�ts f�r the f�ct 
th�t wh�t we re�lly fi�d �re �cc�si���l spelli�gs Β, Δ, Γ i�ste�d �f Φ, Θ, Χ, but 
��t the �ther w�y �r�u�d, � f�ct th�t excludes the p�ssibility �f �rgui�g f�r � 
�erger betwee� v�iced ��d �spir�tes. 

A�cie�t s�urces stress the use �f M�ced��i�� i� excited ��d �git�ted 
st�tes (see Plut�rch, Alexander 51.6; Eumenes 14.11) �r �s � vehicle �f f��ili�r, 
frie�dly �r ��ective i�terch��ge (see Ps.�C�llisthe�es 3.32) �r as a ��rk �f 
eth�ic ide�tity (see Di�d�rus Siculus 17.101.2). The use �f the M�ced��i�� di� ide�tity (see Di�d�rus Siculus 17.101.2). The use �f the M�ced��i�� di�ide�tity (see Di�d�rus Siculus 17.101.2). The use �f the M�ced��i�� di� (see Di�d�rus Siculus 17.101.2). The use �f the M�ced��i�� di�see Di�d�rus Siculus 17.101.2). The use �f the M�ced��i�� di� Di�d�rus Siculus 17.101.2). The use �f the M�ced��i�� di�Di�d�rus Siculus 17.101.2). The use �f the M�ced��i�� di� 17.101.2). The use �f the M�ced��i�� di�The use �f the M�ced��i�� di-
�lect f�r such c���u�ic�tive fu�cti��s p�i�ts t� its ch�r�cter �s � l�w pres-
tige v�riety i� rel�ti�� t� the Attic�I��ic k�i�e, which w�s used f�r f�r��l 
c���u�ic�ti�� fr�� �� e�rly d�te. Such � situ�ti�� cl�sely re�i�ds the p�t-
ter� c�lled digl�ssi�, � situ�ti�� th�t is s�id t� �ccur i� bili�gu�l s�cieties th�t 
use � higher v�riety �f � li�guistic c�de f�r f�r��l c���u�ic�ti�� ��d � l�w-
er v�riety f�r f��ili�r ��d i�f�r��l spheres �f s�ci�l i�ter�cti��.³⁶ A�cie�t 
s�urces �ls� �e�ti�� the u�i�telligibility �f M�ced��i�� (Curtius 6.9.34–6, 
6.11.4), � fe�ture th�t c�� be re�dily u�derst��d u�der the ph��etic i�terfer-
e�ce hyp�thesis. 

36 I� s�cieties with tw� v�rieties �f the 
s��e l��gu�ge, the high prestige v�riety is used 
i� public ��d i� f�r��l c���u�ic�ti��, while 
the l�w prestige v�riety is ge�er�lly c��fi�ed t� 
f��ili�r, i�f�r��l ��d priv�te i�terch��ge (see 
Fergus�� 1959). F�r digl�ssi� i� bili�gu�l s�cie-
ties i� which tw� u�rel�ted l��gu�ges �re sp�ke� 
cf. Fish��� 1967.
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10
Conclusion

The li�guistic situ�ti�� th�t e�erges fr�� the c��sider�ti�� �f the d�cu-
�e�ts f�u�d i� the ge�gr�phic�lly �ultif�r� but p�litic�lly u�it�ry �re� �f 
��cie�t M�ced�� is �� ��re th�� � li�guistic ��s�ic ��de up �f l�c�l Greek 
di�lects ��d pr�b�bly �ls� �f �t le�st ��e ����Greek I�d��Eur�pe�� l��gu�ge, 
� li�guistic adstratum, �f which ��ly � �u�ber �f gl�sses ��d tw� �r three ph�-
�etic fe�tures th�t pr�b�bly p�i�t t� Phrygi�� but �ls� t� Thr�ci�� ��y be 
hi�ted �t i� the d�cu�e�ts �lw�ys writte� i� Greek. Other l��gu�ges, such 
�s Illyri��, �re likely t� h�ve bee� sp�ke� i� the ki�gd�� �f M�ced��, but 
they �re �either preserved i� d�cu�e�ts ��r �e�ti��ed by ��cie�t liter�ry 
w�rks.³⁷ A �u�ber �f f�reig� pers���l ���es qu�ted i� Greek texts �ls� p�i�t 
t� spe�kers �f Phrygi��, Thr�ci��, ��d Illyri��. 

The u�ide�tified I�d��Eur�pe�� l��gu�ge referred t� �b�ve w�s pr�b�bly 
still �live �t the ti�e �f �ur first writte� d�cu�e�ts i� the 5th ce�tury BC. It 
w�s kept ��d persisted, �t le�st while the i�p�ct �f its i�terfere�ce �� the 
pr��u�ci�ti�� �f Greek c�� be tr�ced i� the Greek texts. The l�c�l Greek di�-
lects sp�ke� i� the city�st�tes th�t were ���exed t� the M�ced��i�� ki�gd�� 
were pr�gressively repl�ced by the Attic�I��ic k�i�e f�r writi�g purp�ses, �s 
well �s f�r �� i�cre�si�g �u�ber �f c���u�ic�tive fu�cti��s si�ce the �id-
dle �f the 4th ce�tury BC, �t �� e�rlier d�te th�� i� �ther Greek �re�s. As the 
Attic�I��ic k�i�e i�cre�sed its c���u�ic�tive fu�cti��s, the M�ced��i�� di-
�lect, which �pp�re�tly w�s �ever used f�r writi�g public d�cu�e�ts, ce�sed 
t� be used f�r writi�g priv�te d�cu�e�ts �s well. The R���� c��quest �f 168 
BC pr�b�bly �cceler�ted the dec�de�ce �f the l�c�l di�lects ��d stre�gthe�ed 
the us�ge �f the Attic�I��ic k�i�e. After bec��i�g � R���� pr�vi�ce, the l�c�l 
Greek di�lects �l��g with the u�ide�tified I�d��Eur�pe�� l��gu�ge we�t �ut 
�f use ��d dis�ppe�red i� � sh�rt l�pse �f ti�e. The l�test �e�ti�� �f the M�c-
ed��i�� di�lect f�r sp�ke� use d�tes fr�� the begi��i�g �f �ur c����� er�, 
whe�, �s rep�rted by Str�b� (7.7.8), s��e (ἔνιοι) M�ced��i��s were δίγλωττοι 
(i.e., spe�kers �f k�i�e ��d �f the l�c�l di�lect).³⁸

37 F�r � p�ttery sherd i�scribed with � 
tr�de letter i� C�ri��, see SEG 48.847 (Mygd��i�, 
Ther�e, 6th ce�tury BC).

38 Quee� Cle�p�tr� h�d full c�����d �f 
M�ced��i�� (see Plut�rch, Antonius 27.5).
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Introduction

The questi�� �f whether the l��gu�ge �f ��cie�t M�ced��i��s w�s � Greek di-
�lect �r � di�ere�t l��gu�ge h�s �ttr�cted c��sider�ble �tte�ti�� duri�g the 
p�st three dec�des. U�til rece�tly, the ide� th�t A�cie�t M�ced��i�� w�s � 
sep�r�te I�d��Eur�pe�� l��gu�ge ��re �r less cl�sely rel�ted t� Greek, p�ssi-
bly � �e�ber �f the Thr�c��Phrygi�� br��ch (he�cef�rth, the Thr�c��Phry-
gi�� �yp�thesis), d��i��ted the �c�de�ic sce�e, especi�lly �utside Greece. 
But i� the l�st few ye�rs, this ide� h�s i�cre�si�gly receded t� the persu�-
si�� th�t M�ced��i��s sp�ke � Greek di�lect (he�cef�rth, the Greek �yp�th-
esis), eve� th�ugh �s e�rly �s the 4th ce�tury BC the M�ced��i�� �d�i�istr�-
ti�� used i� writi�g first Attic ��d the� the Attic�I��ic k�i�e, virtu�lly t� the 
c��plete exclusi�� �f the ver��cul�r (see P���y�t�u 2007� f�r � c��ve�ie�t 
survey).¹

Sever�l f�cts h�ve bee� p�i�ted �ut �s evide�ce i� supp�rt �f the Greek 
�yp�thesis: 

a S��e ��cie�t s�urces st�te th�t the M�ced��i��s were Greek ��d sp�ke 
� di�lect si�il�r t� th�t �f Aet�li� ��d Epirus.

b M�st �f the M�ced��i�� gl�sses tr��s�itted by �esychius �re i�ter-
pret�ble �s Greek w�rds with s��e disti�ctive ph��etic peculi�rities: 
e.g., ἀδ�· ο�ρανός. Μακεδόνες (A�Gk α�θήρ), δώραξ· σπλὴν ὑπὸ Μακε�Μακε-
δόνων (A�Gk θώραξ ‘tru�k, chest’), δανῶν· κακοποιῶν. κτείνων (p�s� (A�Gk θώραξ ‘tru�k, chest’), δανῶν· κακοποιῶν. κτείνων (p�s-
sibly *θανόω = A�Gk θανατόω; cf. M�ced. δάνος f�r A�Gk θάνατος �c-
c�rdi�g t� Plut�rch, Moralia 2.22c), γόλα (γόδα �s.)· ἔντερα (p�ssibly f�r 
γολά = Att. χολή ‘g�ll’, ‘g�ll bl�dder’, ���. χολάδες ‘guts’).²

c The �verwhel�i�g ��j�rity �f the M�ced��i��s b�re Greek ���es: 
Φίλιππος, Ἀλέξανδρος, Περδίκκας, Ἀμύντας, etc.

d A few ��d, f�r the ��st p�rt, sh�rt i�scripti��s �ttest t� � v�riety �f 
Greek cl�se t� D�ric. The l��gest texts �re the f���us curse t�blet �f 
Pell� (he�cef�rth, pella; see Appe�dix, p. 287), c�. 380–350 BC (SEG 
43.434; cf. V�utir�s 1993, 1996, 1998; Dub�is 1995) ��d � c��sult�ti�� t� 
the �r�cle �f Zeus �t D�d��� (he�cef�rth, dodoNa) which �ight be �f 
M�ced��i�� �rigi� (see 5.2 bel�w).

e L�st but ��t le�st, A��� P���y�t�u ��d Milti�des ��tz�p�ul�s h�ve 
p�i�st�ki�gly se�rched the M�ced��i�� i�scripti��s writte� i� Attic �r 
i� the Attic�I��ic k�i�e ��d h�ve ide�tified sever�l fe�tures th�t they 
�scribe t� � M�ced��i�� substr�te.

I� spite �f this, the Greek �yp�thesis h�s ��t yet �chieved u�ivers�l rec�g-
�iti��. T� �e�ti�� just s��e rece�t disbelievers, C�lvi� (2007, 2010) d�es ��t 
eve� bri�g up the issue,³ Adr�d�s (2005, 36–7) expresses s��e reserv�ti��s �� 

Ancient Macedonian as  
a Greek dialect:  
A critical survey  
on recent work 

1 F�r l�ck �f sp�ce, epigr�phic�l refere�ces 
will here be kept t� � �i�i�u� (f�r ��re ex��-
ples I refer t� P���y�t�u’s ��d ��tz�p�ul�s’ pub-
lic�ti��s). I h�ve t� th��k Alc�r�c Al��s� Dé�iz 
f�r s��e i�teresti�g suggesti��s.

2 I� s��e c�ses the gl�sses �re st��d�rd 
Greek w�rds th�t h�d � speci�l �e��i�g �r, f�r 
s��e re�s��, were reg�rded �s typic�lly M�ced�-
�i�� (S�w� 2006, 117–18): cf. βηματίζει· τὸ τοῖς 
ποσὶ μετρεῖν, ἀργιόπους (p�ssibly f�r ἀργίπους)· 
ἀετός, �r θούριδες· νύμφαι, Μο�σαι.

3 C�lvi� (1999, 279) si�ply st�tes th�t “�ur 
ig��r��ce �f the li�guistic situ�ti�� i� M�ced�� 
re��i�s �l��st c��plete”.

Julián Méndez Dosuna
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the pr�ble� ��d suspe�ds judge�e�t u�til further i�f�r��ti�� is �v�il�ble 
t� us, ��rr�cks (2010, 79 with 122, f�. 1) hesit�tes betwee� “� highly �berr��t 
Greek di�lect �r �� I�d��Eur�pe�� di�lect very cl�sely rel�ted t� Greek”.

I� this p�per I i�te�d t� ��er � critic�l �ppr�is�l �f the li�guistic evide�ce 
th�t h�s bee� pr�duced i� rece�t ye�rs i� f�v�r �f ��d �g�i�st the Greek �y-
p�thesis.

2
The P I e plosive consonants in Macedonian

At the r��t �f the M�ced��i�� questi�� lies the pr�ble� �f the �utc��es i� 
(ge�er�l) Greek ��d i� M�ced��i�� �f the IE c��s����ts tr�diti���lly rec��-
structed �s v�iced �spir�ted st�ps (*bʰ, *dʰ, *gʰ).⁴ U�c��tr�versi�lly, PIE *bʰ, 
*dʰ, *gʰ ev�lved i� Greek i�t� v�iceless �spir�tes /pʰ tʰ kʰ/ (writte� Φ, Θ, Χ). 
Acc�rdi�g t� the pr�p��e�ts �f the Thr�c��Phrygi�� �yp�thesis, i� M�ced�-
�i��, like i� Thr�c��Phrygi�� ��d i� ���y �ther IE br��ches, *bʰ, *dʰ, *gʰ be-
c��e v�iced st�ps /b d g/ (writte� Β, Δ, Γ). Thus, Greek dev�ici�g ��d M�c-
ed��i�� de�spir�ti�� were believed t� �cc�u�t f�r the c��tr�st betwee�, e.g., 
Att. Φερενίκη vs. M�ced. Βερενίκα (Atticized �s Βερενίκη) (< PIE *bʰer-), Att. 
Φάλακρος vs. M�ced. Βάλακρος (Att. φαλακρός ‘b�ld’), Att. Φυλομάχη vs. 
M�ced. Βουλομάγα (φῡλο� < PIE *bʰh₂u-sl-)⁵ �r the �b�ve��e�ti��ed θώραξ 
vs. M�ced. δώραξ.

I� �ll pr�b�bility, the Thr�c��Phrygi�� �yp�thesis is just � �isc��cepti��. 
My st�rti�g p�i�t will be ��tz�p�ul�s’ (2007�) ess�y,⁶ which is the ��st th�r-
�ughly det�iled ��d devel�ped prese�t�ti�� �f the Greek �yp�thesis t� d�te. 
This �utst��di�g c��tributi�� is the cul�i��ti�� �f �l��st tw� dec�des �f u�-
i�terrupted rese�rch �� M�ced��i�� c��s����tis� (see ��tz�p�ul�s 1987�, 
1998, 1999), ��d builds �� previ�us pr�p�s�ls by tw� pr��i�e�t Greek sch�l-
�rs, ���ely ��tzid�kis (1896, 1911) ��d B�bi�i�tis (1992�, 1992b). ��tz�p�u-
l�s �rgues th�t � ����Greek de�spir�ti�� �f PIE *bʰ, *dʰ, *gʰ > /b d g/ d�es ��t 
�cc�u�t s�tisf�ct�rily f�r the di�ere�ce betwee� ��i�stre�� Greek ��d M�c-
ed��i��, si�ce i�scripti���l evide�ce pr�ves bey��d d�ubt th�t the PIE pl�i� 
st�ps *p, *t, *k �ls� u�derwe�t v�ici�g: cf. e.g., Ἄρτεμις Διγαία ἐν Βλαγάνοις (= 
Ἄρτεμις Δικαία ἐν Βλαχάνοις),⁷ Βάλαγρος besides �f�re�e�ti��ed Βάλακρος 
(Att. Φάλακρος), Βορδῖνος (A�Gk Πορτῖνος),⁸ Δρεβέλαος (Att. Τρεφέλεως),⁹ etc.

The c��s����tis� �f M�ced��i�� vis�à�vis ��i�stre�� Greek is best ex-
pl�i�ed �s resulti�g fr�� �� i��er�Greek Lautverschiebung th�t c�� be repre-
se�ted �s f�ll�ws:¹⁰

The d�te �f the M�ced��i�� v�ici�g is u�cert�i�, but there is evide�ce �f 
it i� i�scripti��s d�ted t� the 5th ��d 4th ce�turies BC: cf. �f�re�e�ti��ed 
Βορδῖνος, Βερεννώ (SEG 35.775, Aeg�e, c�. 350 BC) ��d δαπῑνά p�ssibly f�r 
ταπεινά i� pella, l. 6 (Dub�is 1995, 195–6). The f�ll�wi�g few re��rks c��ple�–6). The f�ll�wi�g few re��rks c��ple�6). The f�ll�wi�g few re��rks c��ple-
�e�t ��tz�p�ul�s’ (2007�) views.

C��tr�ry t� the prev�le�t �pi�i��, I �� persu�ded th�t, i� the ��st f�v�r�-
ble c��texts, the spir��tiz�ti�� �f the �spir�tes ��d v�iced st�ps w�s �lre�dy 
u�der w�y i� the cl�ssic�l peri�d i� s��e, if ��t ��st �f the ��cie�t Greek 
di�lects: i.e., λάθος, τόδε were pr���u�ced with fric�tives ([láθ�s], [tóðe]) �s 

4 The c��tr�versi�l questi�� �f whether the 
PIE mediae were �ctu�lly v�iced �spir�tes �r ��t 
�eed ��t c��cer� us here.

5 N��e �f � M�ced��i�� w���� wh� ��de 
sever�l ��eri�gs �t Del�s (IG 11.2.161Β.102, 186.5, 
etc., c�. 278 BC).

6 ��tz�p�ul�s prese�ted his ess�y �s � p�-
per i� the 4th C��fere�ce �� A�cie�t Greek Di�-
lect�l�gy held i� Berli� i� Septe�ber 2001 ��d 
sub�itted it f�r public�ti�� e�rly i� 2002, but 
the pr�ceedi�gs �f the c��fere�ce were ��t pub-
lished u�til 2007.

7 Cf. ἐν Βλαγάνοις Ἀρτέμιδι Δειγαίᾳ (SEG 
37.590, 2–3, Aeg�e, 189 AD). ��tz�p�ul�s re-
l�tes the pl�ce ���e *Βλάγανα ��d the epithet 
Βλαγανῖτις t� the gl�ss βλαχάν· ὁ βάτραχος (�e-
sychius). Curi�usly e��ugh, Plut�rch (Moralia 
292e 4–8 [= Quaestiones Graecae]), the first ��cie�t 
s�urce rep�rti�g �� the M�ced��i�� fe�ture, 
see�s t� i�ply th�t, u�like Delphi��s, M�ced�-
�i��s did ��t v�ice /p/ (��d the �ther v�iceless 
st�ps): ο� γὰρ ἀντὶ το� φ τῷ β χρῶνται Δελφοί, 
καθάπερ Μακεδόνες “Βίλιππον” καὶ “βαλακρόν” 
καὶ “Βερονίκην” λέγοντες, ἀλλ’ ἀντὶ το� π· καὶ 
γὰρ τὸ πατεῖν “βατεῖν” καὶ τὸ πικρὸν “βικρὸν” 
ἐπιεικῶς καλο�σιν (“F�r Delphi��s d� ��t use 
Β f�r Φ (�s M�ced��i��s d� whe� they s�y 
Βίλιππος, βαλακρός ��d Βερονίκη [f�r Φίλιππος, 
Φάλακρος ��d Φερονίκη]), but f�r Π; f�r they 
[i.e., Delphi��s] ��tur�lly pr���u�ce πατεῖν 
‘tre�d’ �s βατεῖν ��d πικρός ‘bitter’ �s βικρός”).

8 This PN i� �� Athe�i�� tre�ty with Perdic-
c�s II �f M�ced��i� ��d Arrh�b�eus �f Ly�ces-
t�e (IG 3.89.72, 423/2 BC?) is � h�p�x. The f�r� 
Πορτῖνος �ccurs i� Thess�ly.

9 Cf. Δρεβελάου (SEG 55.600.2, D�liche 
[��rther� Thess�ly], 3rd c. BC).

10 It is difficult t� �scert�i� whether /pʰ/ 
��d /b/ spir��tized t� bil�bi�l [φ] ��d [β] �r 
ev�lved ��e step further i�t� l�bi�de�t�l [f] ��d 
[v]. F�r c��ve�ie�ce, I use [f] ��d [v] �ll thr�ugh-
�ut this p�per. F�r si�il�r re�s��s, it re��i�s u�-
cert�i� whether the �utc��e �f the spir��tiz�-
ti�� �f /d/ w�s de�ti��lve�l�r like i� Sp��ish �r 
i�terde�t�l like i� M�der� Greek.

P Ι Ε General Greek Macedonian

*p,*t, *k 
*bh, *dh, *gh

*b, *d, *g

/p t k/
/ph th kh/ (/f θ x/ in some dialects)
/b d g/ (~ [β ð γ] in some contexts)

(Π Τ Κ)
(Φ Θ Χ)
(Β Δ Γ)

>
>
>

  /p t k/ (Π Τ Κ) ~ [b d g] (Β Δ Γ)
 /f θ x/ (Φ Θ Χ) ~ [v ð γ] (Β Δ Γ)
 /b d g/ (Β Δ Γ) ~ [v ð γ] (Β Δ Γ)
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i� M�der� Greek (f�r the e�rly spir��tiz�ti�� �f /b d g/ i� A�cie�t Greek, cf. 
Mé�dez D�su�� 1991–3; 2009, 82–4).¹¹ M�ced��i�� w�s i� this respect �� ex�–3; 2009, 82–4).¹¹ M�ced��i�� w�s i� this respect �� ex�3; 2009, 82–4).¹¹ M�ced��i�� w�s i� this respect �� ex�–4).¹¹ M�ced��i�� w�s i� this respect �� ex�4).¹¹ M�ced��i�� w�s i� this respect �� ex-
cepti�� t� � ge�er�l tre�d i� the ph��etic ev�luti�� �f A�cie�t Greek.

The Greek �yp�thesis is typ�l�gic�lly c�ge�t.¹² Ad�ittedly, the c�se �f 
M�ced��i�� is excepti���l �s f�r �s the hist�ry �f Greek c��s����tis� is c��-
cer�ed, where we see th�t v�ici�g is c��fi�ed t� p�st��s�l p�siti��: cf. A�Gk 
πέντε [pé�te] > M�Gk ['pe(�)de]. But v�ici�g �f st�ps ��d fric�tives i� i�ters�-
��r��t c��texts (V__V, R__V, V__R) is � widespre�d �ssi�il�t�ry phe���e��� 
i� the l��gu�ges �f the w�rld. A� illustr�tive ex��ple is the c�se �f L�ti� st�ps 
i� Sp��ish: cf. A�Gk κατά > VL�t. cata > ['k�d�] > M�Sp. cada ['k�ð�] ‘every’; L�t. 
patre(m) > ['p�dɾe] > M�Sp. padre ['p�ðɾe] ‘f�ther’; A�Gk Στέφανος > L�t. Stepha-
nus (ph = [f]) > M�Sp. Esteban [es'teβ��] ‘Stephe�’, A�Gk ῥάφανος > L�t. raphanus 
> M�Sp. rábano ['r�β���] ‘r�dish’, L�t. defensa(m) > Sp. (di�l.) devesa ‘h�cie�d�’ 
(st��d�rd dehesa), L�t. trifoliu(m) > Sp. trébol ['tɾeβ�l] ‘cl�ver’.¹³ By c��tr�st, st�ps 
re��i�ed v�iceless i� w�rd�i�iti�l p�siti�� (L�t. patrem > Sp. padre) ��d �fter � 
c��s����t: partem > parte ‘p�rt’, altum > alto ‘high’, symphonia (VL�t. *sumponia) 
> Sp. zampoña ‘rustic pipe, syri�x’, G�llici�� zanfoña ‘hurdy�gurdy’. Cruci�lly, u�-
like M�der� Greek /v ð γ/, which �re full�fledged ph��e�es (e.g., δίνω /'ði��/ ‘I 
give’ vs. ντύνω /'di��/ ‘I dress’), M�der� Sp��ish fric�tive (�r �ppr�xi���t) [β ð 
γ] �re �ere c��text�depe�de�t �ll�ph��es �f /b d g/, e.g., dios ['dj�s] ‘g�d’ �fter 
� p�use, el dios [el'dj�s] ‘the g�d’ �r un dios ['u�'dj�s] ‘� g�d’ but la diosa [l�'ðj�s�] 
‘the g�ddess’, a Dios [�'ðj�s] ‘t� G�d’ ��d por Dios [p�ɾ'ðj�s] ‘by G�d’.¹⁴

A sec��d w�ve �f v�ici�g is curre�tly spre�di�g �cr�ss v�ri�us ��der� 
Sp��ish di�lects. The ch��ges d�cu�e�ted i� the Sp��ish sp�ke� i� C���ry Is-
l��ds ��y shed s��e light �� A�cie�t M�ced��i��. I� C���ri�� Sp��ish v�ic-
i�g ��ects st�ps ��d ��ric�te [t∫]: pata ['p�d�] ‘leg (�f �� ��i��l)’, muchacho 
[�u'dʒ�dʒ�] ‘b�y’ (st��d�rd ['p�t�], [�u't∫�t∫�]). The pr�cess is c��text�de-
pe�de�t, thus /p/ i� pata is v�iceless �fter � p�use but v�iced �fter � v�wel i� 
s��dhi, e.g., la pata [l�'b�d�]. Spir��tiz�ti�� h�s begu� t� spre�d t� the �ut-
c��es �f the v�ici�g �f /p t k/ s� th�t la pata [l�'b�d�] �r [l�'β�ð�] ‘the leg’ ��d la 
bata [l�'β�d�] �r [l�'β�ð�] ‘the r�be’ ��y be h���ph���us with lavada [l�'β�ð�] 
‘w�shed (fe�.)’ (st��d�rd [l�'p�t�], [l�'β�t�], [l�'β�ð�] respectively).¹⁵

The i�scripti���l d�t� suggest th�t v�ici�g i� A�cie�t M�ced��i�� ��y 
h�ve �per�ted very �uch i� � si�il�r w�y. O� the �ther h��d, � l��gu�ge with 
v�iced �bstrue�ts but �� v�iceless c�u�terp�rts w�uld be � typ�l�gic�l r�rity. 
F�r this re�s��, c��text�free ge�er�l v�ici�g /p t k/ > /b d g/, /f θ x/ > /v ð γ/ 
i� M�ced��i�� is u�likely. Like i� C���ri�� Sp��ish, v�ici�g is �bu�d��tly �t-
tested i� w�rd�i�iti�l p�siti��. Argu�bly, v�ici�g �f w�rd�i�iti�l c��s����ts 
resulted fr�� the ge�er�liz�ti�� �f � s��dhi�v�ri��t,¹⁶ e.g., ἁ Φερενίκα, ὁ 
Tρεβέλαος pr���u�ced �s [h�ːvere�ík�ː], [h�drevél�ː�s]); f�r v�ici�g �fter s�-
��r��ts, cf. Βορδῖνος f�r Πορτῖνος, Ἀμβίλογος f�r Ἀμφίλοχος, �r the ���th’s 
���e Ξανδικός (< Ξανθικός).¹⁷ ��tz�p�ul�s (1999, 239; 2007�, 165, 170) cites 
s��e i�st��ces �f �spir�tes v�iced bef�re � ��s�l (e.g., Σταδμείας, Σταδμέας 
f�r Σταθμέας), but these �ight f�ll u�der the rubric �f �ssi�il�ti�� �f syll�-
ble�fi��l st�ps t� � f�ll�wi�g /�/: cf. *γράφμα > γράμμα, *ἀφῖκ�μαι > ���. 
ἀφῖγμαι (pr�b�bly [�phîːŋ��i]̯).¹⁸

It h�s bee� repe�tedly �rgued by the pr�p��e�ts �f the Thr�c��Phrygi�� 
�yp�thesis th�t c��s����t v�ici�g i� M�ced��i�� is � fe�ture restricted t� 
PNs ��d pl�ce ���es ��d th�t, eve� i� the re�l� �f �����stics, v�ici�g is ir-
regul�r ��d eve� excepti���l. Neither �f these tw� �rgu�e�ts is c�ge�t.

O� the ��e h��d, v�ici�g is d�cu�e�ted i� w�rds �ther th�� PNs i� pella 
(δαπῑνά f�r ταπεινά) ��d i� texts writte� i� Attic �r i� ��i�e (e.g., ὑβό f�r ὑπό 
�r hyperc�rrect βεφαίως f�r βεβαίως),¹⁹ �s well �s i� �esychius’ M�ced��i�� 
gl�sses.

11 Curi�usly e��ugh, the �dhere�ts �f the 
“New S�u�d �f Attic” (i.e. Te�d�rss�� 1974 ��d 
his epig��es) te�d t� i��gi�e � s��ewh�t schiz-
�phre�ic di�lect th�t is extre�ely i���v�tive �s 
reg�rds v�c�lis� ��d extre�ely c��serv�tive �s 
reg�rds c��s����tis�.

12 Sever�l ye�rs �g� I h�d the �pp�rtu�ity 
t� discuss s��e �f these issues with ��tz�p�ul�s 
(see ��tz�p�ul�s 1999, 235; 2007�, 162, 165, f�. 
1). I bri�g the� up here �g�i� f�r � ��re det�iled 
��d c��prehe�sive �verview.

13 The c��texts f�r v�ici�g ��y v�ry slight-
ly fr�� ��e l��gu�ge t� ���ther. Si�il�r ph��et-
ic pr�cesses �per�ted i� �ther R����ce l��gu�g-
es. N�te th�t L�t. f- > Sp. h- > Ø�: L�t. fata > M�Sp. 
hada ['�ð�] ‘f�iry’.

14 The relev��t ge�er�liz�ti�� is th�t 
spir��tiz�ti�� is bl�cked by ��y preced-
i�g h���rg��ic �r�l �cclusi��: cf. robot dé-
bil [r�'β�d'deβil] ‘we�k r�b�t’ (�s �g�i�st voz 
débil ['b�(ð)'ðeβil] ‘feeble v�ice’ �r abad débil 
[�'b�(ð)'ðeβil] ‘we�k �bb�t’).

15 I th��k Alc�r�c Al��s� Dé�iz, � ��tive �f 
L�s P�l��s de Gr�� C���ri�, f�r s��e first�h��d 
i�f�r��ti�� �� C���ri�� v�ici�g.

16 Ge�er�lly spe�ki�g, �ther thi�gs bei�g 
equ�l, c��s����ts �re ��re resist��t t� le�iti�� 
i� w�rd�i�iti�l p�siti�� th�� i� w�rd�i�ter��l 
p�siti��, but this rule �f thu�b k��ws �f s��e 
gl�ri�g, ��t fully u�derst��d excepti��s: cf. L�t. 
pacem > B�sque pake / bake ‘pe�ce’ (Michele�� 
1977, 238–40, 529�.).

17 Cf. Ἀμβίλογῳ, IG 9.2.325B.6, Aegi�i�� 
(Thess�ly, ��d. ��l��b�k�), R���� peri�d.

18 Obvi�usly, �ssi�il�ti�� i� Σταδμ� i�-
v�lves ��ly v�ici�g �s �g�i�st γράμμα, ἀφῖγμαι 
which i�clude spre�di�g �f ��s�lity.

19 Cf. ��tz�p�ul�s 1991, 38–43, �� 7.5, A�-
phip�lis, �fter 357 BC.
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As f�r the sec��d p�i�t �f criticis�, ��tz�p�ul�s (2007�, 171) �bserves th�t 
v�ici�g is �ttested ��ly i� � reduced �re� �f L�wer M�ced��i�, B�tti�e� ��d 
Pieri�. The is�gl�ss pe�etr�tes i�t� ��rther� Thess�ly (Perrh�ebi�, ��rther� 
Pel�sgi�tis).

Di�lect �ixture –c��bi�ed with sy�chr��ic v�ri�ti��– c�� �cc�u�t f�r the 
irregul�rity �f v�ici�g. F�r i�st��ce, L�ti� �p�, �t�, �k� �re �cc�si���lly v�iced 
t� It�li�� �v�, �d�, �g� (R�hlfs 1966, §194, 199, 205): VL�t. *pauperum > M�It. 
povero ‘p��r’, L�t. episcopum > vescovo ‘bish�p’ �s �g�i�st L�t. nepotem > M�It. 
nipote ‘gr��ds��’, L�t. apem > M�It. ape ‘bee’; L�t. patrem > M�It. padre ‘f�ther’, 
L�t. strata > M�It. strada ‘street’ �s �g�i�st L�t. pratum > M�It. prato ‘�e�d�w’, 
L�t. vitam > vita ‘life’; L�t. spicam > spiga ‘e�r �f c�r�’, L�t. pacare > M�It. pagare 
‘t� p�y’ �s �g�i�st L�t. urticam > M�It. ortica ‘thizzle’, L�t. amicum > M�It. ami-
co ‘frie�d’. Tusc��y, the regi�� where the ��der� st��d�rd �rigi��lly devel-
�ped, w�s cruci�lly � bu�er z��e betwee� v�ici�g ��rther� It�li�� di�lects 
��d ����v�ici�g s�uther� It�li�� di�lects.

I� � pi��eeri�g p�per, Tzitzilis (2008) tries t� ide�tify s��e p�ssible re�-
���ts �f A�cie�t M�ced��i�� i� the ��der� ver��cul�r sp�ke� i� the �re� 
�f Upper Pieri�. Thus, he pl�usibly tr�ces the di�lect�l w�rd φρούτα ‘k�itted 
dec�r�ti��s i� the b�rder �f � g�r�e�t’ b�ck t� A�M�ced. *ἀφρ�ς ��τος ‘eye���τος ‘eye��τος ‘eye-
br�w’ (cf. �sch. ἀβρο�τες· ὀφρ�ες. Μακεδόνες), � c�g��te �f Att. ὀφρ�ς -ύος < 
*h₃bʰr(e)uH�).²⁰ This see�s t� c��fir� the existe�ce �f tw� M�ced��i�� v�rie-
ties, ��e with v�ici�g (*ἀβρ�ς) ��d ���ther ��e with�ut v�ici�g (*ἀφρ�ς).

As it reg�rds the ev�luti�� �f *bʰ, *dʰ, *gʰ, ��tz�p�ul�s (2007�, 172) ��kes 
tw� perti�e�t re��rks:

a V�iceless �� i� the PN �εβαλῖνος (Att. �εφαλῖνος) is i�c��p�tible with 
the Thr�c��Phrygi�� Ηyp�thesis, �cc�rdi�g t� which we sh�uld expect 
�� �utc��e Γεβαλῖνος.²¹ �� i� �εφαλῖνος / �εβαλῖνος results fr�� the 
�pplic�ti�� �f tw� P����elle�ic ph��etic pr�cesses, ���ely dev�ici�g 
�f *bʰ, *dʰ, *gʰ ��d de�spir�ti�� (Gr�ss����’s L�w), i.e., *gʰebʰ� > Pr�t��
Gk *kʰepʰal� > Gk [kepʰ�l�] (κεφαλ�) > [kef�l�] (κεφαλ�) > M�ced. [kev�l�] 
(κεβαλ�).²²

b The PN Βέτταλος l��ks like � l�c�l v�ri��t �f the eth�ic Att. Θετταλός, 
B�e�t. Φετταλός, Thess. Πετθαλός, wh�se ety��� �ust h�ve h�d �� 
i�iti�l �spir�te l�bi�vel�r *gʷʰ�. The Thr�c��Phrygi�� �yp�thesis 
w�uld h�ve i� M�ced��i�� �� �utc��e with *Γε�. Βέτταλος �ust be 
the result �f � devel�p�e�t *gʷʰe > *kʷʰe > [pʰe] > [fe] > [ve], with � 
shift Kʷe > Pe, � typic�l fe�ture �f Ae�lic.²³ I�teresti�gly, Tzitzilis (�p.
cit., 239–40) h�s g�thered evide�ce �f the i�te�sifyi�g prefix πατρου� 
i� prese�t�d�y di�lects �f Upper Pieri�, which c�rresp��ds t� st��d-
�rd τετρα� (cf. M�Gk τετράξανθος ‘very bl��d’),²⁴ e.g., πατράγγουλους 
‘very u�ripe’ (cf. M�Gk ἄγουρος < ἄωρος), πατροχείλας ‘thick�lipped’, 
πατρογύνικα ‘vir�g�’. Tzitzilis tr�ces πατρου� b�ck t� A�cie�t Thess�l� ‘vir�g�’. Tzitzilis tr�ces πατρου� b�ck t� A�cie�t Thess�l-
i�� πετρο� (< *kʷet�-), which c�uld be either � l��� fr�� Thess�li�� t� 
M�ced��i�� �r � ver��cul�r v�ri��t �ttested i� �� �re� withi� A�cie�t 
M�ced��i�� th�t sh�res tw� Ae�li�� fe�tures, ���ely kʷe > πε ��d *� 
> ορ / ρο.

P���y�t�u ��d Brixhe h�ve dev�ted sever�l p�pers t� the questi�� �f M�c-
ed��i�� c��s����tis� (Brixhe & P���y�t�u 1988, 1994b; Brixhe 1999; P��-
��y�t�u 2007�, 439). Brixhe (1999) criticizes the Greek �yp�thesis with spe-
ci�us �rgu�e�ts (see ��tz�p�ul�s 2007� f�r � det�iled resp��se). P���y�t�u 
��d Brixhe �re �f the �pi�i�� th�t PNs like Βερενίκη �r �εβαλῖνος �re the 
residue i� �����stics �f � Thr�c��Phrygi�� tribe th�t w�s �ssi�il�ted by the 
M�ced��i��s, but this expl���ti�� is u�likely. As i�dic�ted �b�ve, v�ici�g is 
�either exclusive t� PNs, ��r t� the PIE �spir�tes.²⁵

20 Tzitzilis ��tes th�t φρούτα c��fir�s the 
�ccur�cy �f �esychius’ ἀβρο�τες, which is fre-
que�tly c�rrected t� ἀβρο��ες. A� e�try ἄβροτες· 
ὀφρύες h�s bee� i�terp�l�ted fr�� Cyrillus’ lexi-
c�� i�t� �esychius’ gl�ss�ry. The α/ο v�ri�ti�� 
i� the i�iti�l v�wel is pr�ble��tic. Are A�Gk ὀ� 
��d M�ced. ἀ� di�ere�t �utc��es �f PIE h₃�? This 
is u�likely. S�w� (2007, 177–8) t�ys with the ide� 
�f � ch��ge /�/ > /�/, which c�uld �cc�u�t f�r 
the ἀ� �f ἀβρο�τες ��d �f �esychius’ M�ced��i-
�� gl�ss ἄλιζα· λεύκη τὸ δένδρον ‘white p�pl�r’ 
(the �s. h�s λεύκη τῶν δενδρῶν ‘lepr�sy �f the 
trees’), which S�w� c���ects with the Thess�l-
i�� pl�ce ���e Ὀλιζών ‘white p�pl�r gr�ve’ ��d 
with ὀλίζων (i.e., ὀλείζων). But this ety��l�gy is 
d�ubtful ��d, �s S�w� hi�self �ck��wledges, the 
c��diti��s �f the ch��ge /�/ > /�/ �re u�cle�r. 
Alter��tively, M�ced. ἀφρύς c�uld be expl�i�ed 
�s � b�ck�f�r��ti�� fr�� c��tr�cted ᾱ̔ φρύς  
(< ᾱ̔  ὀφρύς); cf. M�Gk αυγό ‘egg’ f�r�ed �fter τὰ 
αυγά, which �r�se thr�ugh � f�lse re���lysis �f 
c��tr�cted τα�γά [t�’vγ�] < [t�u̯’γ�] < [t�u̯’�] < 
[t��’̯�] < A�Gk τὰ ᾠά).

21 Of c�urse, the �s yet u��ttest-
ed *Γεβαλῖνος c�uld be � v�iced v�ri��t �f 
�εβαλῖνος.

22 Gr�ss����’s L�w �per�ted ��ly �fter the 
PIE �spir�tes bec��e v�iceless. The ch��ge pr�b-
�bly p�std�tes Myce��e�� (Lejeu�e 1972, 57), 
cf. θεhός (Myc. te-o [tʰehós]) > θεός. A� e�rlier 
d�te sh�uld h�ve us expect �� ev�luti�� θεhός > 
†τεhός > †τεός.

23 Βέτταλος �ight be � l��� fr�� Thes-
s�li�� (the di�ere�ce betwee� Thess. �τθ� [ttʰ] 
��d M�ced. �ττ� [tt] is �egligible). ��tz�p�ul�s’ 
(2007�, 173) cl�i� th�t Φέτταλος, the f�rebe�r �f 
M�ced. Βέτταλος, is t� be situ�ted �t � p�st�Myc-
e��e�� d�te is ��t c��pelli�g. Ad�ittedly, kʷ, 
gʷ, gʷʰ �re still represe�ted with speci�l syll�b�-
gr��s (the q� series) i� Li�e�r B, but the �erger 
�f l�bi�vel�rs ��d l�bi�ls �ight h�ve t�ke� pl�ce 
�t �� e�rlier d�te i� Pr�t��Ae�li��.

24 Cf. τετράγγουρον ‘l�rge cucu�ber’ 
(�er�di��us, Sud�).

25 Brixhe (2010, 65) h�s t��ed d�w� his 
f�r�er cl�i�s ��d spe�ks i� ��re ge�er�l ter�s 
�f �� “�re�l fe�ture”.
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I� � rece�t �rticle, O’Neil (2006, 205) c��cludes th�t A�cie�t M�ced��i�� 
preserved the �rigi��l v�iced pr��u�ci�ti�� �f PIE �spir�te pl�sives. 

�e s�ys:

The fact that Macedonians seem to have represented these sounds by both voiced 
and aspirated stops from the earliest recorded times, should be taken to show that 
they heard them as something distinct from both the voiced stops and the stand-
ard Greek aspirates. Macedonians still kept the voiced aspirates as separate pho-
nemes from the voiced plosives preserving the original PIE voiced pronunciation, 
but these were heard by other Greeks as voiced plosives.

O’Neil’s pr�p�s�l is u��ccept�ble �� sever�l c�u�ts:
a The preserv�ti�� �f the “�rigi��l” pr��u�ci�ti�� �f PIE *bʰ, *dʰ, *gʰ is 

u�likely si�ce �spir�te v�iced st�ps �re ��ly �ttested i� I�di��.
b If the hyp�thetic�l v�iced �spir�tes /bʰ dʰ gʰ/ h�d bee� disti�ct ph�-

�e�es i� M�ced��i��, ��tive spe�kers sh�uld h�ve h�d �� tr�uble with 
spelli�g. As t� h�w ����M�ced��i�� Greeks �ight h�ve he�rd these 
c��s����ts, it is irrelev��t t� the issue u�der discussi��.

c O’Neil’s the�ry is i�c�p�ble �f �cc�u�ti�g f�r the spelli�g τ i� γενέσται 
(Att. γενέσθαι) i� pella l. 8. A hyp�thetic�l v�lue /dʰ/ sh�uld h�ve bee� 
represe�ted either �s γενέσθαι (�spir�ti��) �r �s *γενέσδαι / *γενέζαι 
(v�ice).²⁶

d O’Neil d�es ��t t�ke �cc�u�t �f the v�ici�g �f pl�i� st�ps i�, e.g., Διγαία 
f�r Δικαία, δαπῑνά f�r ταπεινά, etc.

3
Other phenomena concerning the consonantism  
of Ancient Macedonian

��tz�p�ul�s (2007b) expl�res the ev�luti�� �f l�bi�vel�rs i� A�cie�t M�ce-
d��i��. �e te�t�tively suggests th�t the PN Ἐπόκιλλος (< *h₃ekʷ�) �ttests t� � 
shift *kʷi >[kʲi] > κι. Purp�rtedly, this is �� is�gl�ss sh�red with Thess�li��, cf. 
*kʷis > κις (Att. τις) i� E�ster� Thess�li�� (Pel�sgi�tis). ��wever, the evide�ce 
�f ��e si�gle PN is ��t sufficie�t. M�re�ver, b�th /k/ i� EThess. κις ��d /t/ i� 
WThess. (Thess�li�tis) τις �re irregul�r �utc��es (f�r expected *πις) th�t �re 
pr�b�bly due t� � devi��t ph��etic ev�luti�� typic�l �f gr����tic�l w�rds.

O� the b�sis �f the PNs Ἱκκότα, Ἱκκότιμος (< *h1ek´wo�), Ὄκκος (< *h₃ekʷ�) 
��d Λυκκηία (� deriv�te �f *Λύκκος < *lukʷ�), ��tz�p�ul�s te�t�tively p�s-
its �� ev�luti�� *k ʷo > κκο i� M�ced��i��, with � rei�f�rce�e�t �f �cclusi�� 
�llegedly triggered by the l�ss �f the l�bi�l �ppe�dix. ��wever, such �� i�-
terpret�ti�� is u�w�rr��ted.²⁷ O� the ��e h��d, ἵππος / ἵκκος re��i�s � c�-
�u�dru� i� Greek ph���l�gy with its u�expected �spir�ti��, ι�v�c�lis� ��d 
ge�i��te �ππ� / �κκ�. At ��y r�te, ge�i��te �ππ� / �κκ� –wh�tever their expl�-
��ti��– �re p����elle�ic. As f�r Ὄκκος ��d Λυκκηία, expressive ge�i��ti��, 
� c�����pl�ce phe���e��� i� PNs, is � ��re c��vi�ci�g �lter��tive.

��tz�p�ul�s ��tes th�t the pl�ce ���e Βάττυνα (p�ssibly rel�ted t� βᾶσσα/
β�σσα) ��d t� the �f�re��e�ti��ed Βέτταλος see�s t� i�dic�te th�t PrGk �tʰj� 
ev�lved i�t� M�ced. �ττ�. I� s��e dedic�ti��s f�u�d i� Ap�ll�’s s��ctu�ry �t 
Xer�li��i �f ��z��i the g�d is c�lled Με(σ)ζωρίσκος / Με(σ)ζ�ρίσκος.²⁸ ��t�ζ�ρίσκος.²⁸ ��t�.²⁸ ��t-
z�p�ul�s pl�usibly i�terprets this epiklesis �s � deriv�te �f � c��p�u�d �f 
μέσ(σ)ο� (< PIE *medʰjo�) + ὄρος (< PIE *h ₃er�) �e��i�g ‘(� pl�ce) i� the �id-
dle �f the ��u�t�i�s’ (�lter��tively μέσ(σ)ο� + ὅρος < *worwo� ‘�� i�ter�edi-
�te b�u�d�ry’).²⁹ O� this b�sis, ��tz�p�ul�s p�stul�tes �� ev�luti�� �tj� > �tʲ� > 
-t ˢ� > �tt� sh�red with B�e�ti��. �e is �f the �pi�i�� th�t the spelli�g ζ i� Με(σ)
ζωρίσκος / Με(σ)ζ�ρίσκος c�rresp��ds t� �� i�ter�edi�te st�ge �t ˢ�.

��wever, ��tz�p�ul�s’ cl�i�s �re pr�ble��tic �� sever�l c�u�ts:

26 The spelli�g <στ> p�ssibly st��ds f�r 
[stʰ]. Aspir�te /tʰ/ h�d u�derg��e spir��tiz�ti�� 
except i� the p�siti�� �fter /s/, s� th�t Θ, ��w 
represe�ti�g fric�tive /θ/, w�s �� ��re � suit-
�ble spelli�g f�r [stʰ] clusters (Lejeu�e 1972, 47, 
f�. 7; 110, f�. 8; Mé�dez D�su�� 1985, 333–94).

27 Ge�i��ti�� i� heter�syll�bic C.w ��d C.j 
clusters is ��t the e�ect �f � stre�gthe�i�g �f 
�rticul�ti��, but �f p�rti�l resyll�bific�ti�� (cf. 
Βορέας > Βορε̯ᾶς > *Βορ.jᾶς > *Βορ.ρjᾶς > Βορρᾶς; 
see Mé�dez D�su�� 1994). F�r ge�i��ti�� with 
[w] preserved, cf. L�t. aqua > It. acqua ['�k.kw�].

28 Μεσζορίσκῳ (SEG 49.846.2, 2�d c. 
BC), Μεζωρίσκῳ (SEG 49.847, 2�d/1st c. BC), 
[Μεσ]ζορί[σκῳ] (SEG 49.849.2–3, c�. 1st c. BC), 
[Μεσζ]ωρίσκῳ (SEG 49.850.1, c�. 150–200 AD), 
Μεσ[ζορίσκῳ] (SEG 49.851.1, c�. 150–200 AD). The 
re�di�g Μεσιώρισκος �f the first edit�r, �d�pted 
by the SEG, is de���str�bly f�lse.

29 This �e��i�g w�uld c�rresp��d cl�sely 
t� th�t �f μέσσορος ‘i�ter�edi�te b�u�d�ry�
st��e’ i� Tab.Heracl. 1.63, 69.
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a A persever�t�ry �ssi�il�ti�� �t ˢ� > �tt� l�cks ph��etic pl�usibility (Mé�-
dez D�su�� 1991–3), where�s dep�l�t�liz�ti�� (fr��ti�g) �tʲtʲ� > �tt� is 
��re likely.

b T� the best �f �y k��wledge, the spelli�g ζ f�r the �utc��e �f *thj �c-
curs exclusively i� �rch�ic Cret�� i�scripti��s (7th-6th ce�turies BC), 
cf. ὄζοι, ἀνδάζαθαι (Att. ὅσοι, ἀναδάσασθαι), see Buck 1955, 70.³⁰ M�re-
�ver, the sig�� i� the spelli�g σζ re��i�s u�expl�i�ed: is ��tz�p�ul�s 
thi�ki�g �f � hybrid �f <ζ> ��d <σ>? Pr�visi���lly I prefer t� i�terpret 
the spelli�gs ζ, σζ i� ter�s �f � v�ici�g pr�cess ([�s�] > [�z�]), which is 
c��siste�t b�th with the v�ici�g �f the �ther fric�tives /f θ x/ ��d with 
the evide�ce f�u�d i� i�scripti��s (cf. Διονύζιος f�r Διονύσιος i� ��t-
z�p�ul�s 1991, 38–43, �� 7.19, A�phip�lis, �fter 357 BC)³¹ ��d i� �esy�� 7.19, A�phip�lis, �fter 357 BC)³¹ ��d i� �esy� 7.19, A�phip�lis, �fter 357 BC)³¹ ��d i� �esy-
chius’ gl�sses (cf. Ζειρηνίς· Ἀφροδίτη ἐν Μακεδονίᾳ = Σειρηνίς).

c Pace ��tz�p�ul�s, �ττ� i� M�ced. Βέτταλος ��d B�e�t. Φετταλός is �� 
i�c��test�ble pr��f �f ��y cl�se rel�ti��ship betwee� M�ced��i�� ��d 
B�e�ti��. The c�i�cide�ce is si�ply �ccide�t�l.

d Fi��lly, ��tz�p�ul�s’s ide�, i�spired by Brixhe, th�t �ττ� is �� �rch�iz-
i�g fe�ture �f M�ced��i�� is �isguided. Argu�bly, dep�l�t�liz�ti�� �tʲtʲ� 
> �tt� –�r, f�r the s�ke �f the �rgu�e�t, persever�t�ry �ssi�il�ti�� [ttˢ] 
> [tt]– �ppe�rs just �s i���v�tive vis�à�vis *t⁽ʰ⁾j �s ��ric�ti�� f�ll�wed 
by ��ticip�t�ry �ssi�il�ti�� [tʲtʲ] > [ttˢ] > [ss] (σσ).

4
The vowels of Ancient Macedonian
4.1

ᾱ c�rresp��di�g t� Att.�I��. η is �cc�si���lly d�cu�e�ted i� M�ced��i�� i�-
scripti��s writte� i� Attic �r i� the ��i�é. I�st��ces �f �ᾱ (< �ᾱο) i� the ge�i-
tive si�gul�r �f the ��sculi�es �f the first decle�si�� (I��. �εω, Att. �ου) �re 
�ls� well d�cu�e�ted, e.g., Ε�ρυδίκᾱ Σίρρᾱ Ε�κλείᾱι (SEG 36.556, Aeg�e, 350–
300 BC).

I� pella we fi�d the f�ll�wi�g c�ses �f ����Attic ᾱ:
– ᾱ f�r Att.�I��. η: Θετίμᾱς (l. 2), γᾶμαι (l. 4), ἄλλᾱν (li�es 4, 6), ἐρήμᾱ (l. 6), 

etc.;
– ge�itive plur�l �ᾶν (< �ᾱων) (I��. �έων, Att. �ῶν): τᾶν ἀλλᾶν πασᾶν (l. 1), 

χρᾶν (l. 2).
Tzitzilis (2008, 236, 240) cites sever�l w�rds fr�� the ��der� di�lect �f 

Upper Pieri� with rete�ti�� �f �� ��cie�t ᾱ: αλικία ‘�ge’ (<  ᾱ̔λικίᾱ) vs. st��d-
�rd M�Gk ηλικία [ili'ci�] (< Att. ἡλικία), χειρολάβα ‘pl�ugh�h��dle’ (cf. Att. 
χειρολάβη), υλατόμους [il�'t��us] ‘w��dcutter’ (cf. D�r. ὑλᾱτόμος, The�cri-
tus 17.9 = Att. ὑλοτόμος), ζdαν´ ['zd�ɲ] ‘bre�st (�f �� ��i��l)’ (< *στ ᾱ́̄νιον; cf. 
�sch. στήνιον· στ�θος).

4.2

The spelli�g ΟΥ f�r Υ �ccurs sp�r�dic�lly i� PNs ��d i� ge�gr�phic ���es i� i�-
scripti��s writte� i� Attic, cf. f�r i�st��ce the �lre�dy �e�ti��ed Βουλομάγα 
(= Φυλομάχη), Φούσκος f�r Φύσκος (IG 10.700.1, Thess�l��iki, 2�d c. AD), 
Ἡρακλεῖ �ουναγίδᾳ f�r �υναγίδαι (SEG 2.436.7–9, Styberr�, c�. 198 AD). Cf. 
�ls� �esychius ἀβρο�τες· ὀφρ�ς. These spelli�gs �re believed t� be c��pel�esychius ἀβρο�τες· ὀφρ�ς. These spelli�gs �re believed t� be c��pel�sychius ἀβρο�τες· ὀφρ�ς. These spelli�gs �re believed t� be c��pel-
li�g evide�ce th�t PrGk /u(ː)/ ret�i�ed its b�ck �rticul�ti�� i� M�ced��i�� �s 
�g�i�st Att.�I��. fr��ted /y(ː)/ (P���y�t�u 1993, 11; 2007�, 438; Brixhe & P�-
��y�t�u 1994b, 213; Brixhe 1999, 47–9)

I� the s��e vei�, Tzitzilis (ibid.) cites sever�l w�rds i� the Upper Pie-
ri� di�lect with [u] i� pl�ce �f st��d�rd M�Gk [i] (< A�Gk υ): αγούμν´αστους 
[�'γu�ɲ�stus] ‘clu�sy’ (cf. st��d�rd M�Gk αγύμναστος [�'ʝi���st�s] ‘u�fit’), 

30 N�te �ls� ζ f�r *ts (< *ds) ��d *tw i� tw� 
Ach�e�� c�l��ies �f M�g�� Gr�eci� (Mé�dez D�-
su�� 1991, 32–3): hέ̄ζατο (Att. καθήσατο) i� SEG 
17.442.4 (Cr�t��, 550–500 BC?) ��d τέζαρα (Att. 
τέτταρα) i� SEG 19.628.3 (Siris/Met�p��tu�, 
550–500 BC?).

31 N�te the �lre�dy �e�ti��ed hyperc�r-
rect βεφαίως i� the s��e i�scripti�� (l. 6).
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κουνάχτηρ´ [ku'ɲ�xtir ʲ] ‘w�g, pest’ (cf. �ellGk κυνίζω ‘pl�y the d�g’), the �f�re�
�e�ti��ed φρούτα ['frut�] (< A�M�ced. *ἀφρ�ς ��τος; f�r v�wel �ph�eresis, 
cf. ὀφρύδιον > M�Gk φρύδι ['friði]).

Rete�ti�� �f i�herited /u(ː)/ i� A�cie�t M�ced��i�� is cert�i�ly p�ssible, 
but it is ��t �s sure �s sch�l�rs h�ld. O� the ��e h��d, i� the c�se �f [y], b�ck-
i�g ([y] > [u]) is � shift �s ��tur�l �s the del�bi�liz�ti�� ([y] > [i]) is. O� the �ther 
h��d, u�der c��diti��s ��t fully u�derst��d, sever�l w�rds h�ve [u] f�r �� ��-
cie�t υ i� �ll ��der� di�lects (Newt�� 1972, 19�23):³² cf. μουστάκι [�us't�ci] 
‘�ust�che’ (A�Gk μύσταξ �ακος), κουλούρι [ku'luri] ‘ri�g�sh�ped bre�d’ 
(A�Gk κολλύρα, κολλύριον besides κολλούρα, κολλούριον), φούσκα ['fusk�] 
‘bl�dder’, ‘bubble’ (A�Gk φύσκη, �ls� φύσκα). I� � few di�lects this ch��ge is 
regul�r, e.g., γυναίκα [γy'�ek�] > ��der� Meg�ri�� [ʝu'�ek�] ‘w����’ (st��d-
�rd M�Gk [ʝi'�ek�]). I�teresti�gly, ��cie�t οι h�s u�derg��e � si�il�r ev�lu-
ti��, e.g., κοιλία [cy'li�] > [cu'li�] > [t∫u'li�] > ��der� Meg�ri�� [tsu'li�] ‘belly’ 
(st��d�rd M�Gk [ci'ʎ�]). The p�l�t�liz�ti�� �f vel�r /k/ ��d /γ/ i� these ex-
��ples presupp�ses � st�ge [y] b�th f�r A�Gk υ ��d οι.

4.3

pella c��t�i�s f�ur �isspelli�gs i�v�lvi�g c��fusi�� �f I ��d E ��d �f O ��d Y 
which h�ve bee� �uch discussed: διελέξαιμι (l. 3) f�r διελίξαιμι, πάλLιν (l. 3) 
f�r πάλιν,³³ ἀνορόξασα (l. 3) f�r ἀνορύξασα ��d �μέ (l. 6) f�r ε�μί.³⁴ P���y�t�u 
(1993, 14) cites � few �isspelli�gs �f E f�r Ι i� l�te i�scripti��s writte� i� Attic, 
e.g., Ἀρτεμεσίου f�r Ἀρτεμισίου (185 AD), χάρεν f�r χάριν (2�d c. AD?). She i��2�d c. AD?). She i�� AD?). She i�-
terprets the� i� ter�s �f � r�isi�g �f /e/ t� /i/ ��d � �eutr�liz�ti�� �f /e/ ��d 
/i/ i� the vici�ity �f /r/.³⁵ Dub�is (1995, 194) si�ply ��tes the existe�ce �f 
“[u�e] hésit�ti�� gr�phique e�tre e, ei ��d i” ��d “u�e hesit�ti�� d��s l� gr�-
phie des v�yelles d’�rrière i�hére�te à l� l��gue du réd�cteur �u du gr�veur 
��céd��ie� de l� l��elle”.

The spelli�gs δαπινά f�r ταπεινά ��d �μέ f�r ε�μί i� pella, l. 6 – if they �re 
��t pl�i� ‘slips �f the stylus’ – �ight �ttest t� the �erger �f /eː/ (<EI>) ��d /
iː/ (<I>). Th�ugh rel�tively i�freque�t (cf. P���y�t�u 1993, 10), si�il�r �is-
spelli�gs �re d�cu�e�ted i� i�scripti��s writte� i� Attic ��d i� the ��i�e: 
Ἀρτεμεισίων (= Ἀρτεμισίων) (SEG 37.583, Sp�rt�l�s, c�. 352/1 BC); cf. �ls� I f�r 
� i� τὸν Μάνιτα ��d τὸ κνῖμα (supp�sedly f�r Μάνητα ��d κν�μα) i� � fr�g-
�e�t�ry de��rc�ti�� �f b�u�d�ries (SEG 40.542.8 ��d 17, Mygd��i�, 359–336 
BC).³⁶ It�cistic �isspelli�gs �f this type �re f�u�d �ll �ver the Greek�spe�ki�g 
territ�ry ��d, c��seque�tly, c����t c�u�t �s � disti�ctive fe�ture �f A�cie�t 
M�ced��i��.

P���y�t�u (1993, 14–17; 2007�, 438) �ls� rec�rds � few exch��ges �f Ω ��d 
ΟΥ i� l�te i�scripti��s writte� i� Attic, which she believes t� be evide�ce 
f�r � r�isi�g /ɔː/ > [�ː] th�t w�s b��sted by � �eighb�ri�g ��s�l: �άνουν f�r 
�άνων (SEG 36.626.22, 323–303 BC), ο�νή f�r ὠνή i� sever�l deeds �f s�le 
fr�� Oly�thus ��d �ther c�l��ies i� the Ch�lcidice (�id�4th c. BC; ��tz�p�u�4th c. BC; ��tz�p�u� c. BC; ��tz�p�u�. BC; ��tz�p�u� BC; ��tz�p�u-
l�s 1988), ζο�σα f�r ζῶσα (Vulić 1948, 165, �� 341, G�r�� T�plic�, � little �fter 
212 AD), etc.³⁷

O� the b�sis �f the �b�ve ex��ples ��d �f βεβαιοταί = βεβαιωταί (SEG 
37.583, Streps�, 400–348 BC), Brixhe (1999, 47) ��d ��tz�p�ul�s (2007�, 164) 
supp�se th�t the disti�cti��s �f v�wel qu��tity h�d bee� l�st �s e�rly �s the 
4th ce�tury BC, but the epigr�phic evide�ce is t�� sle�der t� subst��ti�te such 
�� �dve�tur�us cl�i�. O�icr�� i� βεβαιοταί is pr�b�bly �� �rch�ic spelli�g.

O’Neil (2006, 197) i�terprets the �isspelli�gs διελέξαιμι, �με ��d ἀνορόξασα 
�t f�ce v�lue �s evide�ce �f � ��re �pe� pr��u�ci�ti�� �f sh�rt υ ��d ι. By 
c��tr�st, Brixhe (1999, 45–51) ��d ��tz�p�ul�s (2007�, 169) i�terpret the� 
�s hyperc�rrecti��s �ttesti�g t� � r�isi�g �f sh�rt /e/ ��d /�/. Allegedly, this 

32 F�r /y(ː)/ > /u(ː)/ i� ��cie�t di�lects, cf. 
Mé�dez D�su�� 1993c, 117–20.

33 V�utir�s (1998, 8–9) i�terprets <L> �s 
� f�lse st�rt f�r �� E, which the e�gr�ver c��-
sci�usly left i�c��plete t� e�gr�ve the c�rrect 
spelli�g I.

34 N�te �ls� Διονυσοφῶντος with the Υ 
e�gr�ved up�� �� Ο, which is �bvi�usly the c�r-
recti�� �f � �isspelli�g by the e�gr�ver hi�self 
(V�utir�s �p cit., 9).

35 The ��re freque�tly �ttested exch��g-
es �f <E> ��d <I> i� ��tev�c�lic p�siti�� (e.g., 
�ορτή f�r ἐορτή, Μαρέας f�r Μαρίας) �re t� be 
expl�i�ed di�ere�tly (see bel�w). F�r the �eu-
tr�liz�ti�� �f /e/ ��d /i/, P���y�t�u p�sits �� 
�bstr�ct u�derspecified �rchiph��e�e /E/. But 
�bstr�ct �rchiph��e�es �re � the�retic�l �rte-
f�ct l�cki�g “psych�l�gic�l re�lity”. I� �eutr�li-
z�ti�� c��texts, spe�kers ide�tify c��crete fully 
specified ph��e�es �r �ll�ph��es r�ther th�� 
�bstr�ct u�derspecified �rchiph��e�es (Mé�dez 
D�su�� 1993c).

36 As f�r �s I k��w, � river ���e Μάνης 
�ητος is ��where �ttested. The equiv�le�ce 
κνῖμα = κν�μα is �ls� suspect. O� the ��e h��d, 
the w�rd �ccurs i� � l�cu��. M�re i�p�rt��tly, 
κν�(σ)μα ‘scr�tch’ (cf. κναίω) c�� h�rdly fit i�t� 
� ge�gr�phic�l descripti��. Se���tic�lly ��re 
suit�ble κνήμη ‘sh��k �f � ��u�t�i�’, κνημός 
‘sh�ulder �f � ��u�t�i�’ c����t be the b�sis �f 
�� �cti�� ��u� κν�μα.

37 As P���y�t�u herself (1993, 15, f�. 55) 
��kes cle�r, s��e �f these �isspelli�gs c�uld 
h�ve � ��rph�l�gic�l �r sy�t�ctic ��tiv�ti��, 
e.g., the f�r� ζο�σα c�uld well be � c�se �f f�ur�
p�rt ���l�gy: ποιῶν : ποιο�σα = ζῶν : x. P���y�-
t�u’s disti�cti�� betwee� exch��ges i� stressed 
��d u�stressed p�siti�� see�s t� be irrelev��t.
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phe���e��� w�s p�r�llel t� the r�isi�g �f l��g �id�v�wels ��d h�s t� be c��-
sidered � ge�er�l fe�ture �f � wider �re�, which i�cluded M�ced��i�, Thess�ly 
��d B�e�ti�. Acc�rdi�g t� Brixhe (�p. cit., 50–1), this te�de�cy survived i�t� 
��der� ��rther� di�lects, where u�stressed /e �/ bec��e regul�rly /i u/: 
παιδί [pe'ði] > NM�Gk [pi'ði], πολύ [p�'li] > NM�Gk [pu'ʎi].

This hyp�thesis c��fr��ts sever�l �bjecti��s:
a Sh�rt ��d l��g �id�v�wels r�rely ev�lve j�i�tly. Actu�lly, �ther thi�gs 

bei�g equ�l, sh�rt �id�v�wels te�d ��tur�lly t� �pe�, while l��g �id�
v�wels te�d ��tur�lly t� cl�se.

b I� Thess�li��, i�herited l��g �id�v�wels bec��e /eː/ ��d /�ː/, e.g., μεί 
= μή, χούρα = χώρα, etc. I� B�e�ti�� pri��ry /εː/ r�ised t� /eː/ (e.g., μεί 
= μή) ��d /eː/ (< /ei/) w�s r�ised t� /iː/ (e.g., ἔχῑ� = ἔχει). The evide�ce 
g�thered by Brixhe (1985, 366�., 370–1; cited by Brixhe 1999, 50) ��d by 
G�rcí� R��ó� (1987, 126–8; cited by ��tz�p�ul�s 2007�, 169) f�r the �l-
leged r�isi�g �f sh�rt /e/ ��d /�/ i� B�e�ti� ��d i� Thess�ly is i�suffi-
cie�t ��d, f�r the ��st p�rt, irrelev��t.

c The �isspelli�gs ἱορτή f�r ἑορτή ��d hyperc�rrect Μαρέα f�r Μαρία (cf. 
θιός f�r θεός i� B�e�ti�� ��d i� ���y �ther di�lects) �re �� evide�ce �f 
� cl�se �rticul�ti�� �f sh�rt /e/; they �re evide�ce f�r sy�izesis: εα, εο > 
ε̯α, ε̯ο > ϳα, ϳο (Mé�dez D�su�� 1991–2, 1993�, 1993b, 2002).

d The evide�ce f�r � M�ced��i�� ch��ge /�ː/ > /uː/ is �ls� fli�sy. De-
���str�bly, ο�νή is the expected �utc��e �f *wosnā i� the Eub�e�� 
sp�ke� i� the Ch�lcidic (cf. Thess. ὀννά). Att. ὠνή, D�r., B�e�t. ὠνά �re 
�ssuredly sec��d�ry f�r�s (��tz�p�ul�s 1988, 45). With the excepti�� 
�f �άνουν, which c�uld be the ���e �f � Thess�li�� pers��, the �is-
spelli�gs �t issue �ccur i� l�te i�scripti��s (2�d–5th c. AD).

e Pace Brixhe, there c�� be �� rel�ti��ship betwee� the r�isi�g �f l��g 
�id�v�wels i� Thess�li�� ��d the ch��ges �bserved i� ��der� ��rth-
er� di�lects. First, the c��diti��s i� which the respective ch��ges �p-
er�te �re quite di�ere�t fr�� ��e ���ther. Sec��d, the ch��ges �f 
the ��der� di�lects �re k��w� t� be rel�tively rece�t (Newt�� 1972, 
189�.). The l�ss �f u�stressed high v�wels precedes the r�isi�g �f u�-
stressed �id�v�wels i� such � w�y th�t sec��d�ry /i u/ �re ��t l�st: 
ἔμεινε ['e�i�e] g�es t� ['e��i], ��t t� †['e��].³⁸ �igh v�wel l�ss is 
��re rece�t th�� �ther well k��w� ph���l�gic�l rules like p�st��s�l 
v�ici�g i� NT clusters: thus ἀμανιτάριον > μανιτάρι [���i't�ri] ‘�ush-
r���’ > [��ɲ't�r] with � v�iceless st�p �s �g�i�st πάντα ['p��d�]. P�l��v�iceless st�p �s �g�i�st πάντα ['p��d�]. P�l�� st�p �s �g�i�st πάντα ['p��d�]. P�l�-
t�liz�ti�� �ls� precedes high v�wel l�ss, i.e., it �pplies ��ly t� pri��ry 
[�i] seque�ces: [���i't�ri] > *[��ɲi't�r] > [��ɲ't�r] �s �g�i�st ἔμεινε 
['e�i�e] > ['e��i], ��t †['e�ɲi].

I� sh�rt, I e�d�rse V�utir�s’ (1998, 9, 23) c��clusi�� th�t διελέξαιμι, �μέ 
��d ἀνορόξασα i� pella �re pr�b�bly pl�i� slips �f �� ph��etic sig�ific��ce. 
Typic�lly curse t�blets �b�u�d i� �ist�kes ��d pella is �� excepti��. As 
V�utir�s ��tes, the c��fusi�� i� διελέξαιμι ��d ἀνορόξασα is pr�b�bly due 
t� the pr�xi�ity �f �� E ��d �� O i� the s��e w�rd. This expl���ti�� is �l-
s� v�lid f�r Διονοσοφῶντος, which w�s c�rrected by the e�gr�ver hi�self t� 
Διονυσοφῶντος i� li�e 1.

4.4

Brixhe (2008) p�stul�tes �� �re�l shift �f u�stressed /�/ (<O>) t� [�] (<E>) i� 
w�rd fi��l syll�bles. The ch��ge is d�cu�e�ted i� Thr�ce, Th�s�s, M�ced�-
�i� (��ly ��e i�st��ce: Πλατορες f�r Πλατορος i� IG 10.296, Thess�l��iki, 
2�d c. AD) ��d i� Thess�ly with ��e p�ssible l�te i�st��ce i� L�riss� (�όϊντες 
Θράσωνες, IG 9.2.791, R���� peri�d) ��d ���y �ccurre�ces i� �esti�e�tis: 

38 This f�ct is c��siste�t with the ge�-
gr�phic�l distributi�� �f b�th ch��ges. �igh 
V�wel L�ss is �uch ��re widespre�d th�� Mid�
V�wel R�isi�g. S��c�lled se�i���rther� di�lects 
(sp�ke� i� sc�ttered p�rts �f Epirus, Thr�ce, ��d 
Asi� Mi��r, �s well �s i� Lefk�d�, Skyr�s, ��d 
Myk���s) delete u�stressed /i u/, but d� ��t 
r�ise /e �/: i.e. χέρι is ['çer] like i� ��rther� di�-
lects, but παιδί is [pe'ði] like i� s�uther� di�lects. 
This ge�gr�phic�l c��figur�ti�� str��gly sug-
gests th�t �igh V�wel L�ss pred�tes Mid�V�wel 
R�isi�g.
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τὲν πάντα χρόνεν (Att. τὸν πάντα χρόνον, SEG 36.548.4, M�tr�p�lis, l�te 3rd c. 
BC), τύτεις (Att. το�τοις, ibid. l. 4), �λίανδρες (Att. �λέανδρος, ibid. l. 11), παρ 
πετρίτεν ἔτες (Att. παρὰ τὸν τέταρτον ἔτος, SEG 37.494.10, G��ph�i, l�te 3rd c. 
BC), δικαστείρρεις (Att. δικαστηρίοις, ibid. l. 12), etc.

Like ��st sch�l�rs wh� h�ve previ�usly de�lt with the pr�ble�, Brixhe i�-
terprets these d�t� i� ter�s �f � v�wel we�ke�i�g triggered by � ‘����fi��l’ 
str��g stress �cce�t (“l’é�erge�ce préc�ce d’u� �cce�t à d��i���te i�te�-
sive”). Allegedly, Mid�V�wel R�isi�g i� ��der� ��rther� Greek di�lects is ��-
�ther ���ifest�ti�� �f v�wel we�ke�i�g. Brixhe cites sever�l s�u�d ch��ges 
�s evide�ce f�r � str��g stress �cce�t i� the �re�:

a �p�c�pe �f the the��tic ge�itive si�gul�r i� Pel�sgi�tis �οιο > �οι;
b sy�c�pe i�, e.g., Thess. ξενδόκοι;
c �ssi�il�ti�� �f syll�ble�i�iti�l c��s����ts (“t�ute c��s���e �ppuy��-

te”): Ττυλίχνας f�r Πτυλίχνας;³⁹
d p�l�t�liz�ti�� �f c��s����ts bef�re /j/.
N��e �f Brixhe’s �rgu�e�ts is c��pelli�g:
a The epigr�phic�l evide�ce f�r the ch��ge i� M�ced��i� is sle�der (��e 

ex��ple i� �� Illyri�� PN!) ��d l�te.
b There c�� be �� c��ti�uity betwee� the �lleged we�ke�i�g �f w�rd�fi-

��l /�/ t� [�] ��d the ��der� shift �f u�stressed /�/ > /u/ i� ��rther� 
di�lects (��d wh�t �b�ut /e/ > /i/?). O� the ��e h��d, the c��diti��s �f 
the ch��ges �t issue �re dissi�il�r. O� the �ther h��d, the ch��ges [�] > 
[�] (ce�tr�liz�ti��) ��d [�] > [u] (r�isi�g) �re utterly di�ere�t. A se-
que�ce �f ch��ges [�] > [�] > [u] (�r, f�r th�t ��tter, [e] > [�] > [i]) is u�-
��tur�l.

c N�t �ll �f the ph��etic pr�cesses �dduced by Brixhe �ttest t� the devel-
�p�e�t �f � str��g “����fi��l” stress. Stress�l��gu�ges �re ��t ��re 
pr��e t� c��s����t p�l�t�liz�ti�� i�duced by y�d �r t� �ssi�il�ti�� �f 
syll�ble�fi��l c��s����ts th�� pitch� �r t��e�l��gu�ges �re.

d As I h�ve sh�w� i� � previ�us �rticle (Mé�dez D�su�� 2007�, 367–77),⁴⁰ 
M�der� Ts�k��i�� �ttest t� � ch��ge which is str��gly re�i�isce�t �f 
the ch��ge i� �esti�e�tis: A�Gk ἄρτος > Ts�k. ['��de] ‘bre�d’, ἱστός > 
[i'tʰe] ‘��st’, ὄνος > ['��e] ‘d��key’, ἄλλος > ['�le] ‘�ther’, τυρός > [cu're] 
‘cheese’. The Ts�k��i�� d�t� cle�rly de���str�te th�t �cce�t is irrele-
v��t t� the issue, si�ce the shift ��ects i�di�ere�tly stressed ��d u�-
stressed /�/. As i� �esti�e�tis, /�/ i� the l�st syll�ble bec��e /e/ i� 
c��t�ct with de�t�ls ��d p�l�t�ls, but re��i�ed u�ch��ged �fter l�bi-
�ls ��d vel�rs: cf. �ist. Thess. ξενδόκοι (SEG 36.548.19); Ἀστόλαος (ibid. 
20); i� Ts�k��i��, τόπος > ['t�p�] ‘pl�ce’, ἄνθρωπος > ['�t∫ʰ�p�] ‘kid’, 
ἔριφος > ['erif�] ‘kid, y�u�g g��t’, λύκος > ['ʎuk�] ‘w�lf ’. Argu�bly, /�/�
fr��ti�g w�s triggered by �ssi�il�ti�� t� the �eighb�ri�g c��s����ts.

5
The dialectal features of Ancient Macedonian
5.1

Due t� the sc�rcity �f epigr�phic ��teri�l writte� i� wh�t we ide�tify �s the 
l�c�l ver��cul�r, �ur k��wledge �f A�cie�t M�ced��i�� is still very li�ited. 
We h�ve �lre�dy ��ted th�t ����Attic�I��ic l��g ᾱ is �bu�d��tly d�cu�e�ted 
i� PNs b�th i� the few di�lect�l texts �v�il�ble ��d i� the ��re �u�er�us i�-
scripti��s writte� i� Attic ��d i� the ��i�e.

The fe�tures �f pella (see Appe�dix, p. 287) h�ve bee� th�r�ughly scruti-
�ized by sch�l�rs (V�utir�s 1998, 20–34; Dub�is 1995; Brixhe 1999; ��tz�p�ul�s 
2007�; P���y�t�u 2007�; O’Neil 2006; Tzitzilis 2008). A �u�ber �f di�lect�l fe�-
tures see� t� p�i�t t� D�ric ��d ��re specific�lly t� N�rth�Wester� D�ric:

39 Brixhe’s descripti�� is i��ccur�te. Ad-
�ittedly, �ssi�il�ti�� i� CC clusters typic�lly �f-
fects syll�ble c�d�s (i.e., “c��s���es �ppuyées”). 
But, i� Greek w�rd�i�iti�l c��plex ��sets were 
resyll�bified i� s��dhi �fter � v�wel. Actu�lly, 
Brixhe’s ex��ple ὁ ἐπὶ Ττυλίγχας (SEG 36.548.21) 
is � c�se i� p�i�t with ἐπὶ Πτ� ([epip.t�]) be-
i�g �ssi�il�ted t� ἐπὶ Ττ� ([epit.t�]); cf. �ls� οἱ 
ττολίαρχοι ��d ἀρχιττολιαρχέντος (IG 9.2.1233.1, 
2, Ph�l����, 3rd c. BC).

40 Brixhe f�ils t� �e�ti�� this p�per eve� 
th�ugh he �tte�ded its �r�l prese�t�ti�� i� Ber-
li� (20th Septe�ber 2001).
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1 ᾱ f�r Att.�I��. η: Θετίμᾱς (l. 2), γᾶμαι (l. 4), ἄλλᾱν (li�es 4, 6), etc.;
2 �ᾶν i� the ge�itive plur�l �f the first decle�si��: τᾶν ἀλλᾶν πασᾶν (l. 1), 

χρᾶν (l. 2);
3 �p�c�pe �f παρά (bef�re ��y c��s����t) ��d �f κατά (��ly bef�re de��p�c�pe �f παρά (bef�re ��y c��s����t) ��d �f κατά (��ly bef�re de�-

t�l st�ps): παρκαττίθεμαι (l. 2);
4 d�tive si�gul�r ἐμίν (= Att.�I��. ἐμοί);
5 �dverbs i� �κα: ὁπόκα (l. 3);⁴¹
6 hyph�eresis Θεο� > Θε� i� Θετίμᾱς (l. 2), Θετίμᾱ (l. 7);
7 �pt�tive i� � te�p�r�l cl�use referri�g t� the future: ὁπόκα… 

διελ<ί>ξαιμι καὶ ἀναγνοίην (l. 3);
8 στ f�r σθ: γενέσται (l. 8).
Fe�tures 1–5 �re sh�red by �ll D�ric di�lects.⁴² Neither the rete�ti�� �f ᾱ 

��r the hyp�thetic�l rete�ti�� �f the pr��u�ci�ti�� [u(ː)] (see 4.2) �re di�g-
��stic f�r purp�ses �f ge�etic cl�ssific�ti��, si�ce they �re �ere �rch�is�s i�-
herited fr�� Pr�t��Greek. Fe�tures 2–3 �re i���v�ti��s, but ��t exclusive t� 
D�ric. The e�di�gs �f the ge�. sg. ��sc. �ᾱ ��d the ge�. pl. �ᾶν �re �ls� f�u�d i� 
Lesbi��, i� l�te Thess�li��, ��d �cc�si���ly i� B�e�ti��. Ap�c�pe �f παρά ��d 
�p�c�pe �f κατά bef�re de�t�l st�ps is � p���D�ric fe�ture, but it is �ls� f�u�d 
i� Arc�di��, i� B�e�ti��, ��d i� Thess�li��.

M�re sig�ific��t �re fe�tures 4–5, which �re exclusive t� D�ric ��d t� 
B�e�ti��.⁴³ �yph�eresis �ccurs �cc�si���lly i� B�e�ti�� ��d i� sever�l D�ric 
di�lects (Delphi��, C���, ��d especi�lly Meg�ri��). Fe�tures 7–8 p�i�t direct-
ly t� NW D�ric.

C��cer�i�g the di�lect cl�ssific�ti�� �f A�cie�t M�ced��i��, Brixhe (1999, 
45) stresses tw� i�p�rt��t f�cts i� pella:

1 U�like Thess�li��, which h�s ge�i��te �μμ� f�r *�ms� ��d *�sm� clus-
ters (*γάμμαι, ὑμμέων = Att. γ�μαι, ὑμῶν), i� pella the �utc��es �f 
these clusters h�ve si�gle �μ� with c��pe�s�t�ry le�gthe�i�g �f the 
precedi�g v�wel: cf. γᾶμαι (l. 4), ὑμῶ<ν> (t�b. ὑμῶμ, l. 5).⁴⁴ Curi�usly, 
ὑμῶν is �t �dds with the evide�ce �f � fr�g�e�t qu�ted by Athe��e-
us 7.323b (Str�ttis fr. 29 Orth = PCG 29) fr�� The Macedonians, � c��-
edy c��p�sed by Str�ttis (5th c. BC), i� which � ch�r�cter, p�ssibly � 
M�ced��i��, utters the w�rds ὕμμες Ὡττικοί ‘y�u, Attic f�lk’. C�lvi� 
(1999, 279) re��i�s u�decided �s t� the reli�bility �f this piece �f i�f�r-
��ti��, but ��tz�p�ul�s (2007b, 234) ��tes the eth�ic �ραννέστης i� 
IG 10.2.2.36.2 (�er�cle� Ly�cestis, 2�d – 3rd c. AD), which c�uld c�rre�.2.36.2 (�er�cle� Ly�cestis, 2�d – 3rd c. AD), which c�uld c�rre�.36.2 (�er�cle� Ly�cestis, 2�d – 3rd c. AD), which c�uld c�rre�2�d – 3rd c. AD), which c�uld c�rre�– 3rd c. AD), which c�uld c�rre�3rd c. AD), which c�uld c�rre� c. AD), which c�uld c�rre�c. AD), which c�uld c�rre� AD), which c�uld c�rre-
sp��d t� � pl�ce ���e *�ράννα re�i�isce�t �f �ραννών, � city i� Thes-
s�li�� Pel�sgi�tis (cf. Lesb. κράννα, D�r. Arc. κρά̄να, Att.�I��. κρήνη < 
*krasnā ‘f�u�t�i�’).⁴⁵

2 Brixhe �ls� ��tes th�t the �the��tic d�tive plur�l δαίμοσι (l. 3) is ��t 
c��p�tible with Thess�li�� (the expected f�r� w�uld be δαιμόνεσσι).⁴⁶ 
O’Neil (2006, 197), believes th�t it c����t be NW D�ric either, f�r which 
��e sh�uld expect the��tized δαιμόνοις, but this cl�i� is u�w�rr��ted 
si�ce, �s Brixhe h�d �lre�dy ��ted, the the��tic e�di�g �οις is ��t ge�-
er�l i� NW D�ric (Mé�dez D�su�� 1985, 473�.).

We h�ve �lre�dy referred t� s��e fe�tures �f A�cie�t M�ced��i�� th�t 
��y h�ve survived i� ��der� ver��cul�rs. I� �dditi�� t� (1) the preserv�ti�� 
�f ��cie�t ᾱ (Att.�I��. η > M�Gk /i/) ��d (2) the pr��u�ci�ti�� �f ��cie�t υ �s 
[u], which h�ve bee� �lre�dy discussed, Tzitzilis (2008, 231–5) ��tes the exist-
e�ce �f tr�ces �f tw� further M�ced��i���D�ric is�gl�sses:

3 Preserv�ti�� �f ��cie�t /w/ (�) �s [v], which c�uld �ls� be � fe�ture 
sh�red with Thess�li��: βρόζους ‘k��b’ (st��d�rd M�Gk ρόζος ‘c�llus’) 
supp�sedly rel�ted t� ῥάδαμνος, ῥόδαμνος, ὀρόδαμνος (< *�ρόδαμνος) 
‘br��ch, twig’ ��d Lesb. βρίζα (Att. ῥίζα); ζώβλικους ‘s��ll ��d wiry’, 

41 Brixhe, P���y�t�u ��d O’Neil �ssu�e 
th�t ὁπόκα is equiv�le�t t� Att.�I��. ὁπόταν. Ac-
c�rdi�gly, i� their view, pella �ttests t� the use 
�f κα i� A�cie�t M�ced��i��. B�th cl�i�s �re i�-
c�rrect. D�r. ὅκα, ὁπόκα c�rresp��d t� Att.�I��. 
ὅτε, ὁπότε (< �. sg. *h₁jod + �ka ��d �te). The D�ric 
equiv�le�ts �f Att.�I��. ὅταν, ὁπόταν �re ὅκα κα, 
ὁπόκα κα �r their �p�c�p�ted versi��s ὅκκα, 
ὁπόκκα (L�c., Meg�r., Rh�d., etc.; f�r the �p�c�pe 
see Ruijgh 1996, 402, 424, 490). O� the �ther 
h��d, eve� th�ugh the use �f κα with the �pt�-
tive i� te�p�r�l ��d c��diti���l cl�uses is well 
d�cu�e�ted i� NW D�ric (cf. ἐπεί κά τι πάθοι 
�λεοπάτρα, SGDI 2171.11–12, Delphi, 100–50 
BC), the ��d�l p�rticle is ��t �blig�t�ry (Cresp� 
1993). S��e subscribe t� W�cker��gel’s hyp�th-
esis th�t ὅκα g�es b�ck t� ��rph�l�gic�lly tr��s-
p�re�t *ὅδ κα with regul�r l�ss �f � w�rd�fi��l 
st�p, while ὅκκα resulted fr�� the �ssi�il�ti�� 
�f ��rph�l�gic�lly �p�que *ὅδκα (cf. M�li��s 
Tej�d� 1992, 337–8, f�. 28). But this expl���-
ti�� is ruled �ut by the f�ct th�t, u�like ὅκα ��d 
ὁπόκα, ὅκκα ��d ὁπόκκα �re �l��st i�v�ri�bly 
c��structed with the subju�ctive (like Att.�I��. 
ὅταν, ὁπόταν) �r with the �pt�tive.

42 Dub�is (1995, 192) ��tes tw� further lexi-
c�l D�ricis�s: τέλος f�r γάμος ��d καταγράφω 
‘t� register (i� � curse)’ f�r καταδέω ‘t� bi�d f�st 
(with � spell)’.

43 The d�tive si�gul�r �f the first pers�� 
pr���u� is ��t �ttested either i� B�e�ti�� �r i� 
C�ry���’s fr�g�e�ts, but Ap�ll��ius Dysc�lus 
(De pronominibus 104bc) rep�rts the f�r� ἐμύ (= 
ἐμ�ί) �s B�e�ti��. This is �ls� the f�r� used by 
the Theb�� �erch��t i� Arist�ph��es’ Achar-
nians (l. 895).

44 N�te th�t, like i� ���y D�ri�� di�lects, 
the ge�itive plur�l ὑμῶ<ν> �ust be �� allegro 
f�r�. The c��tr�cti�� εω > ω, u�expected �ut-
side Attic, is t� be �ttributed t� the gr����tic�l 
st�tus �f pr���u�s.

45 Alc�r�c Al��s� Dé�iz re�i�ds �e th�t 
Arc�di�� is ��t ge�gr�phic�lly h���ge�e-
�us i� this respect, while the first c��pe�s�-
t�ry le�gthe�i�g is ge�er�l i� �ther t�w�s, Or-
ch��e�us h�s ge�i��tes: ὀφέλλον̣σι̣, ἔ[κ]ρ̣ινναν 
(IPArk 15A.33 ��d 49, c�. 360–350). I fully dis�gree 
with ��tz�p�ul�s’ ide�, b�rr�wed fr�� Brixhe, 
th�t the ge�i��tes �f Thess�li��, Lesbi��, Arc�-
di��, ��d –��ybe– M�ced��i�� �re �� �rch�izi�g 
fe�ture, i.e., � st�ge previ�us t� c��pe�s�t�ry 
le�gthe�i�g, f�r dege�i��ti�� cu� c��pe�s�-
t�ry le�gthe�i�g (�VCː� > �VːC�) see�s t� be u�-
he�rd��f i� prese�t�d�y l��gu�ges.

46 As is k��w�, the e�di�g �σι �ccurs i� 
�� i�scripti�� fr�� Thess�li�tis: χρέ̄μασιν (IG 
9.2.257.4, Thet��iu�, 5th c.).
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which Tzitzilis tr�ces b�ck t� A�Gk *ζω�ίλος (cf. Zωίλος �s � PN).⁴⁷ 
F�r the preserv�ti�� �f � i� A�cie�t M�ced��i��, cf. �ls� Οαδίστη (= 
Ϝᾱδίστη, Att. Ἡδίστη; SEG 41.575, Pell�, c�. 350–250 BC), Ουαδ�α (= 
Ϝᾱδεῖα, Att. Ἡδεῖα; EAM 1.94�.2, E�rd�e�, 2�d–1st c. BC).

4 V�ri�ti�� betwee� /�/ (< ��cie�t /�ː/) ��d /u/ (< ��cie�t ω /ɔ:/) i� 
tw� w�rds: βατσν̌όμαρου [v�t∫'����ru] ‘r�spberry’ d�cu�e�ted �t El�-
ph�s, which Tzitzilis ety��l�gizes �s � c��p�u�d �f βατσινιά ‘br��-
ble’ + μάρο ‘berry’ (< *μᾶρον rec��structed �� the b�sis �f Alb. mare 
‘be�rberry’, �s �g�i�st ��re widespre�d βατσν̌όμ�υρου [v�t∫'���uru] 
whith � sec��d �e�ber μούρο (�llegedly fr�� μῶρον) (cf. St��d�rd 
M�Gk βατόμ�υρο ‘r�spberry’, ‘bl�ckberry’, μούρο ‘�ulberry’); � v�ri��t 
μαρ᾽κούτ̂ [��r ʲ'kut ʲ ] ‘dull’, ‘idi�t’ �t El�ph�s, which is ety��l�gized �s � 
c��p�u�d �f *μᾱρός ��d *κο�τος (St��d�rd M�Gk κουτάβι) ‘puppy’,⁴⁸ 
i� c��tr�st t� ��re widespre�d μουρ᾽κούτ̂ [�ur ʲ'kut ʲ ] fr�� A�Gk 
μωρός ‘stupid’. The v�c�tive μαρέ (= μωρέ) is �ls� d�cu�e�ted. Tzitzi-
lis c��p�res this c��tr�st t� D�r., B�e�t. πρᾶτος vs. πρῶτος i� the �ther 
di�lects ��d Arc. δάρις, L�c. (?) δάρειρ⁴⁹ vs. Att.�I��. δῶρον ‘bre�dth �f 
the h��d’.

The first three fe�tures �re ��t very useful f�r purp�ses �f di�lect cl�ssifi-
c�ti�� si�ce, �s i�dic�ted �b�ve, they �re �rch�is�s th�t c����t pr�ve � cl�se 
ge�etic rel�ti��ship. As f�r the v�ri�ti�� [�] � [u] i�terpreted �s � re����t 
�f �� ��cie�t di�lect�l c��tr�st betwee� D�ric ᾱ ��d ����D�ric ω, Tzitzilis’ 
i�terpret�ti�� is h�z�rd�us. T� begi� with, the evide�ce f�r ��cie�t *μᾶρον 
��d *μᾱρός is we�k. M�re�ver, the l��g ω �f μῶρον is d�ubtful: ��eg� i� �e-
sychius’ gl�ss μῶρα· συκάμινα is likely t� be � �isspelli�g, si�ce �therwise 
μόρον �lw�ys h�s �� ��icr��. Likewise, � f�r� *μᾱρός is u��ttested. All ��-
cie�t s�urces, i�cludi�g S�phr�� (μωρότερος fr. 74) wh� wr�te i� D�ric, i�-
v�ri�bly h�ve μωρός with ω. The [�] i� M�M�ced. βατσν̌όμαρου c�� be �� ir-
regul�r �utc��e i� u�stressed p�siti��. N�te th�t the [u] �f st��d�rd M�Gk 
μούρο is �� less irregul�r.⁵⁰ As f�r [�] i� μαρ᾽κούτ̂, μαρέ, it is t� be i�cluded i� 
the list �f the irregul�r �utc��es st�rti�g �s �llegr� v�ri��ts �f μωρέ: cf. μωρέ, 
μπρέ, βρέ, ρέ �s the ��st widespre�d.⁵¹ Fi��lly, the ety��l�gy �f δάρις, δάρειρ 
f�r�s ��d their rel�ti��ship with δῶρον �re u�cert�i�.

Tzitzilis (�p. cit., 235–6) ide�tifies tw� is�gl�sses specific t� M�ced��i�� 
��d ��cie�t NW D�ric:

1 /er/ > /�r/: πλακαρός ‘br��d, fl�tte�ed’ (st��d�rd M�Gk πλακερός); 
πραπόδʼ [pr�'p�ð ʲ] ‘� type �f g�iter’ < *παρπόδιον < A�Gk περιπόδιον; κου�περιπόδιον; κου�; κου�κου-
λοβάρδακους ‘sh�rt’ (Ts�k. κολοβέρδικο ‘very sh�rt’, M��i κολόβερδος 
‘h�bbler’), purp�rtedly fr�� *κολόϝερδος � c��p�u�d �f κόλος ‘p�lled’ 
��d *ϝέρδα ‘t�il’ (cf. κόλουρος ‘with sh�rt t�il’).⁵²

2 /εːr/ > /�ːr/, /reː/ > /r�ː/: σαρδακιά̯ζου ‘I hit, be�t’ < *σᾱρδακῶ < *σηρ�εːr/ > /�ːr/, /reː/ > /r�ː/: σαρδακιά̯ζου ‘I hit, be�t’ < *σᾱρδακῶ < *σηρ�ιά̯ζου ‘I hit, be�t’ < *σᾱρδακῶ < *σηρ�άζου ‘I hit, be�t’ < *σᾱρδακῶ < *σηρ�σηρ-
δακῶ < σηδρακῶ (cf. �sch. σηδρακεῖ· κτυπεῖ).

I� �dditi�� t� the f�ct th�t the ety��l�gy �f s��e �f the w�rds �t issue is 
f�r fr�� cert�i�, �either �f the tw� fe�tures is cle�r evide�ce �f ��y cl�se �f-
fi�ity betwee� ��cie�t NW D�ric ��d the ��der� ver��cul�r �f Upper Pieri� 
�s � desce�d��t �f A�cie�t M�ced��i��. U�de�i�bly, the ch��ge /er/ > /�r/ is 
ch�r�cteristic �f NW D�ric ��d Ele�� (Buck 1955, 23–4, Mé�dez D�su�� 1985, 
395–412): WL�cr. φάρειν, ματάρα, δάρματα (Att. φέρειν, ματέρα, δέρματα), El. 
φάρε̄ν, �άργον (Att. ἔργον). But /er/ > /�r/ is � ��tur�l ch��ge d�cu�e�ted i� 
���y l��gu�ges �f the w�rld, i�cludi�g M�der� Greek: A�Gk ἐργαλεῖον, ἐργά�ἐργαλεῖον, ἐργά-
της > M�Gk αργαλιό [�rγ�'ʎ�] ‘l���’, αργάτης ‘w�rker’.⁵³ S�, the c�i�cide�ce 
betwee� A�cie�t NW D�ric ��d the ��der� ver��cul�r �f Upper Pieri� �ight 
be �ccide�t�l. The hyp�thetic�l ch��ge /εːr/ > /�ːr/ (�� i�st��ces �f /rεː/ > /
r�ː/ see� t� be �ttested) h�s �� equiv�le�t i� ��cie�t NW D�ric di�lects.

47  B�th ety��l�gies �re quite specul�tive.
48 The sec��d �e�ber c�uld be c���ected 

t� st��d�rd M�Gk κουτός ‘stupid’, which is usu-
�lly tr�ced b�ck t� κοττός ‘r��ster’.

49 �sch. δάρ[ε]ιρ· τὸ ἀπὸ το� μεγάλου δα�δάρ[ε]ιρ· τὸ ἀπὸ το� μεγάλου δα-
κτύλου ἐπὶ το� μικρο� διάστημα, δάριν· σπιθα-
μήν· Ἀρκάδες.

50 I��gi��bly, μούρο c�uld be � b�ck�f�r-
��ti�� fr�� c��p�u�ds �f the βατόμουρο type.

51 Cf. J�seph 1997, wh� rec�rds fifty�six 
v�ri��ts �f μωρέ i� the ��der� di�lects.

52 O�e c�uld thi�k �f � pl�yful deriv�te �f 
κολοβός ‘t�illess, sh�rt�t�iled’.

53 Dist��t �ssi�il�ti�� e__a > a__a �ust 
h�ve �ls� pl�yed � r�le. I�teresti�gly, /e/ 
is u�stressed i� πλακερός, περιπόδιον, ��d 
κολόβερδος.
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54 The prefix ζα� used t� be c��sidered t� 
be �� Ae�lic fe�ture i� ���er, but Lesbi�� ζά �s 
� prep�siti�� ��d ζα� �s � preverb �ccur ��ly i� 
l�te i�scripti��s ��d i� gl�sses. Thess�li�� h�s 
διέ. S�w� (2009) pl�usibly �rgues th�t ζά �ust be 
� ���ericis� th�t ��de its w�y i�t� the Lesbi�� 
p�etic tr�diti��.

55 S��e eightee� ���ths bef�re his pre-
��ture de�th, T�s�s Christidis se�t �e � c�py �f 
� preli�i��ry versi�� (M�y 2003) �f the D�d��� 
v�lu�e. The c�py did ��t i�clude either ph�t�-
gr�phs �r f�csi�iles �f the t�blets. F�r further 
det�ils, see Mé�dez D�su�� 2007b; 2008, 53.

56 This use is freque�t i� ���er ��d �er�-
d�tus, but is ��t �ttested i� I��ic i�scripti��s.

57 This �rgu�e�t is ��t decisive si�ce these 
spelli�gs �re �cc�si���lly d�cu�e�ted i� e�rly 
4th�ce�tury B�e�ti�� i�scripti��s. N�te th�t 
παῖς (p�ssibly disyll�bic πάϊς, fr�� e�rlier πά�ις) 
did ��t c��tr�ct t� *π�ς i� B�e�ti��.

58 A few i�st��ces �f �ωι i� 4th�ce�tury 
i�scripti��s c�uld be ge�ui�e. V�tter� (1995) 
expl�i�s the� �w�y �s b�rr�wi�gs, but, t� �y 
�i�d, this hyp�thesis is u�w�rr��ted. The l�ter 
�utc��es �υ [�øː] (3rd c. BC) ��d �ει [�εː] (2�d c. 
BC) �re irrelev��t t� the prese�t issue.

59 �ου (Pel�sgi�tis, Thess�li�tis) is the regu�ου (Pel�sgi�tis, Thess�li�tis) is the regu� (Pel�sgi�tis, Thess�li�tis) is the regu-
l�r ph��etic �utc��e �f �ωι: [ɔːi]̯ > [�ː]. D�tives 
�f the NW D�ric type i� ��ι �re �ttested i� West-
er� Thess�ly: ��ι ( [ɔːi]̯ > [�i]̯) �ccurs i� Cieriu� 
(Thess�li�tis) ��d �ει ([�i]̯ > [ei]̯) i� M�tr�p�lis 
(�esti�e�tis). F�r Thess. ��ι, see Lejeu�e 1941; f�r 
�ει, see Mé�dez D�su�� 2007�, 367–77.

60 The the��tic d�tive si�gul�r �εβαλίωι is 
�� excepti�� si�ce ��ι, ch�r�cteristic �f NW D�r-
ic, sh�ws up ��ly i� the l�te 3rd ce�tury BC (see 
Mé�dez D�su�� 1985, 413�.).

61 F�r sy�izesis ��d y�d �bs�rpti�� i� the 
futures �f �er�cle��, cf. Mé�dez D�su�� 1993b. 
S��e �lleged ex��ples �f “�er�cle��” futures i� 
the D�d��e�� l��ell�e �re extre�ely u�cert�i� 
(Mé�dez D�su�� 2008, 76–7).

Fi��lly, Tzitzilis �ls� ��tes tw� i�teresti�g c�i�cide�ces betwee� A�cie�t 
Thess�li�� ��d the Upper Pieri� di�lect:

1 The �f�re��e�ti��ed *k ʷe > πε: cf. Thess. πετρο� (Att. τετρα�), M�-
M�ced. πατράγγουλος, πατραχείλας.

2 ζα� f�r δια�: cf. ���. ζάθεος ‘very divi�e’ with � stre�gthe�i�g �e��-
i�g, M�M�ced. ζαγριά̯ζει ‘it gets t��gled ��d fr�ys (s�id �f � y�r�)’ < 
*δια�γραιάζω.⁵⁴

5.2.

Further evide�ce th�t �ight be relev��t f�r the cl�ssific�ti�� �f A�cie�t M�c-
ed��i�� c�uld be pr�vided by �� u�published �r�cul�r t�blet f�u�d �t D�d�-
�� i� 1930 ��d pr�visi���lly d�ted by its edit�rs i� the e�rly 4th ce�tury BC 
(D�k�ris, V�k�t�p�ul�u & Christidis, f�rthc��i�g, �� 2493A, D�d��� Muse�� 2493A, D�d��� Muse� 2493A, D�d��� Muse-
u�, 871).⁵⁵ Its di�lect�l fe�tures suggest th�t this c��sult�ti�� �ight be writ-
te� i� M�ced��i�� (Mé�dez D�su�� 2007b, 283–4).

The text tr��scribed by the edit�rs re�ds �s f�ll�ws:

Ζε� καὶ Διώνα, ἦ ἔσσονται παῖ�
δες ἐκ τᾶς γυναικὸς �εβαλίωι
τᾶς ν�ν ἔχει κ[α]ὶ ζώσοντι;

“Zeus ��d Di���, sh�ll �eb�li�s h�ve childre� fr�� the wife he h�s ��w, 
��d sh�ll they survive?”

The text c����t be Attic�I��ic �� �cc�u�t �f the f�ll�wi�g fe�tures:
– ᾱ i� Διώνᾱ (l. 1), τᾶς (li�es 2, 3) vs. Att.�I��. Διώνη, τ�ς;
– d�uble �σσ� i� ἔσσονται (l. 1) vs. Att.�I��. ἔσονται;
– the use �f the “�rticle” �s � rel�tive: τᾶς ν�ν ἔχει (l. 3).⁵⁶
A B�e�ti�� �rigi� is �ls� �ut �f the questi��:
– spelli�gs ΑΙ i� ἔσσονται (l. 1), γυναικός (l. 2), κ[α]ί (l. 3) ��d ΕΙ i� ἔχει (l. 

3); 4th�ce�tury B�e�ti�� h�s Η (/εː/) ��d Ι (/iː/): ἔσσονθη, γυνηκός, κή, 
ἔχῑ;⁵⁷

– *dj, *gwj > ζ i� Ζε� (l. 1), ζώσοντι (l. 3) �s �g�i�st δ i� B�e�t. Δε�, 
δώσονθι;

– ἐξ > ἐκ bef�re � c��s����t i� ἐκ τᾶς (l. 3) vs. B�e�t. ἐς τᾶς;
– �����spir�ted st�ps i� third plur�l e�di�gs ἔσσονται (l. 1), ζώσοντι (l. 3) 

�s �g�i�st B�e�t. �νθη, �νθι;
– the��tic d�tive si�gul�r �ωι (�εβαλίωι, l. 2) vs. B�e�t. �οι.⁵⁸
S��e fe�tures �re h�rdly c��p�tible with Thess�li��:
– � (/εː/) ��d Ω (/ɔː/) i� ἦ (l. 1), Διώνα (l. 1), �εβαλίωι (l. 2), ζώσοντι (l. 3). 

Thess�li�� sh�uld ��r��lly h�ve EI (/eː/) ��d ΟΥ (/�ː/);
– ἐξ > ἐκ bef�re � c��s����t i� ἐκ τᾶς (l. 3) vs. Thess. ἐς τᾶς;
– the��tic d�tive si�gul�r. �ωι (�εβαλίωι, l. 2) vs. Thess. �ου (�r -οι);⁵⁹
– �����spir�ted st�ps i� third plur�l e�di�gs ἔσσονται (l. 1), ζώσοντι (l. 3) 

vs. Thess. -νθαι (-νθειν i� L�riss�), -νθι.
M�st �f the di�lect�l fe�tures �f the text c�uld be NW D�ric,⁶⁰ but such �� 

�rigi� is i�c��p�tible with the futures ἔσσονται (l. 1), ζώσοντι (l. 3). I� � D�r-
ic text we sh�uld expect the “D�ric” futures ἐσσέονται, ζωσέοντι. Th�ugh ��t 
c��pletely i�p�ssible, � future �f the �er�cle�� type with sy�izesis ��d y�d 
�bs�rpti�� (ἐσσέονται > εσσιό̯νται > ἐσσόνται) is highly i�pr�b�ble.⁶¹

Ad�ittedly, s��e �f the D�d��� �r�cul�r texts exhibit � di�lect�l �ixture. 
But i� ��st c�ses it is evide�t th�t D�ric fe�tures h�ve i�truded i�t� � ��� 
D�ric text. The �e�bers �f the l�c�l st�� �f the s��ctu�ry, t� wh�� the c��-
sult�ti��s were dict�ted by illiter�te c��sult��ts, �re pr�b�bly resp��sible f�r 
these �ist�kes. I��dvertedly, they substituted f�r�s �f their �w� di�lect f�r 
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the c�rresp��di�g f�r�s �f the ver��cul�r �f the c��sult��t (Mé�dez D�su�� 
2008, 68–9). F�r i�st��ce, Lhôte (2006, �� 91, l�te 4th c. BC) c��bi�es l��g ᾱ 
τύχᾱι ἀγαθᾶι (l. 1), ἐργασίας (l. 2), τὰν Διώνᾱν (l. 2), πρᾶσσοι (l. 4) with Attic�
I��ic f�r�s like ἐπερωτᾶι (l. 1), ε� (l. 2), ε�τυχοῖ (l. 3). F�r this re�s��, the i�tru-
si�� �f ����D�ric futures ἔσσονται, ζώσοντι i�t� � D�ric text is u�likely.

The ���e �f the c��sult��t c�uld give us � hi�t �b�ut his pr�ve���ce. 
�εβάλιος is the equiv�le�t �f u��ttested *�εφάλιος, with the v�ici�g ch�r-
�cteristic �f M�ced��i��; cf. Att. �έφαλος, �εφαλῖνος �s �g�i�st M�ced. 
�εβαλῖνος, which e�j�yed � cert�i� p�pul�rity duri�g the �elle�istic peri�d 
�ll �ver Greece. O�e �ust rec�g�ize th�t PNs �re � p��r i�dex f�r cl�ssific�t�-
ry purp�ses si�ce they �re e�sily b�rr�wed fr�� ��e l��gu�ge �r ��e di�lect 
i�t� ���ther. This ��twithst��di�g, if the d�te suggested by the edit�rs is c�r-
rect, � b�rr�wi�g is u�likely si�ce �t th�t ti�e M�ced��i�� PNs l�cked pres-
tige. M�ced��i�� PNs bec��e f�shi���ble ��ly �fter Alex��der’s c��quests 
��re th�� fifty ye�rs l�ter.

6

By w�y �f c��clusi��, the gl�sses rec�rded by �esychius ��d the few d�cu-
�e�ts p�ssibly writte� i� the l�c�l idi�� i�dic�te th�t M�ced��i�� w�s � 
Greek di�lect. It �ust h�ve bee� � cl�se sibli�g t� NW D�ric Greek except f�r 
tw� cruci�l fe�tures: the v�ici�g �f pl�sive /p t k/ t� [b d g] ��d �f fric�tive /f θ 
s x/ t� [v ð z γ], ��d p�ssibly the future �f the �rdi��ry sig��tic type.


